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PREFACE 
The experimental work described in this thesis was carried out at 
the Botanical Research Unit, Durban and at the Department of Botany, 
University of Durban - Westville between April 1981 and December 
1984. 
This thesis, unless specifically indicated to the contrary is the 
author's own original work, and has not been submitted in any form 
to another University. 
TO 
MY PARENTS 
One of the reasons that sci ence has achi eved such stature in the 
1 ate 20th century is its se If -confi dent autonomy, the freedom of 
the sci ent i fi c mi nd, Prometheus unbound, to go wherever it pleases 
. . . . . . . . . . . I n a way, sci ence has rep 1 aced art as the art of the 
peri od, preci se ly because it shows no bounds ......... "Art is a 
si gn of 1 ife. There can be no 1 ife without change, as there can 
be no development without change. To be afraid of what is different 
or unfamiliar is to be afraid of life". People believe that. The 
trouble was that science soon proved itself more attuned to the 
different and unfamiliar than did art. 
TIME. Special Anniversary issue October 5th, 
1983. 
It seems as one becomes older, 
That the past has another pattern, and ceases to be a 
mere sequence -
Or even development: the latter a partial fallacy 
Encouraged by superficial notions of evolution, 
which becomes, in the popular mind, a means of disowning 
the past. 
The moments of happiness - not the sense of well-being, 
Fruition, fulfilment, security or affection, 
Or even a very good dinner, but the sudden illumination -
We had the experience but missed the meaning, 
And approach to the meaning restores the experience 
In a different form, beyond any meaning 
We can assign to happiness. 
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ABSTRACT 
The tribe Desmodieae has a pantropical distribution and is 
one of the most advanced tribes in the subfamily Papilionoideae. 
Despite this fact, t he tribe was already present in the fossil 
record of the early Tertiary and so the Papilionoideae appear 
to be much older than is currently accepted. With its greatest 
centres of development in tropical Asia and America, Africa 
is relatively poorly endowed and only four genera comprising 
si xteen speci es occur in the Flora ot southern Afri ca. Many 
of these speci es are wi de spread in the 01 d Wor 1 d tropi cs 
and the few African endemics appear to be closely related 
to them. Desmodium is the largest genus with the bulk of 
species belonging to the Asian subgenus Sagotia. Of the two 
sections of ,?agotia represented in Africa, section Nicolsonia 
is clearly more derived than section Heteroloma, showing 
many characters i ntermedi ate between Hetero 1 oma and the con-
si derab ly more deri ved genera A lysi carpus and Lespedeza. 
Other Desmodium species either of the Old or New World have 
often become naturalised as weeds in Africa. Pseudarthria 
is a genus derived by an aneuploid increase of the basic 
x = 11 for the tri be rather than an aneup 1 oi d decrease as 
in the case of Alysicarpus and Lespedeza. A re-count of the 
chromosome number of P. hookeri (2n = 26) matches the count 
obtai ned in another speci es of P seudarthri a for the fi rst 
time. Flowering strategy and flower structure in the tribe 
are the result of intense coevolution with the ecological 
requirements of skilled bee pollinators and although many 
bees can trip Desmodieae flowers, only a relatively few high 
energy demanding, traplining bees are able to bring about 
effective pollination. The overall breeding system represents 
a fi ne balance between the need for se 1 fi ng and the need 
for outcrossi ng in order to produce enough seed of suffi ci ent 




The Leguminosae is considered to comprise some 650 genera and approxi-
mately 18,000 species and is the third largest family of flowering 
plants after the Compositae and Orchidaceae (Polhill: Raven and Stirton, 
1981). The family is cosmopolitan in distribution and includes a 
large number of economically important species. In spite of this 
importance, knowledge of the family is insufficient and its taxonomy 
is far fromcomplete (Ohashi, 1971a). The family is divided into 
three subfamilies, Mimosoideae, Caesalpinioideae and Papilionoideae. 
The subfamily Papil i onoi deae is t he 1 ar gest and most advanced group 
in the Leguminosea and it has been classified by different workers 
into a variable number of tribes (de Caildolle, 1825; Bentham, 1865; 
Taubert, 1892-94 and Hutchinson, 1%4). Polhill (1981) in the most 
recent review of the subfamily, recognises 33 tribes. 
The tri be Desmodi eae compri si ng 27 
distribution (Ohashi, Polhill and 
genera with 
Schubert, 1981) 
a mainly tropical 
is distinguished 
from the other tri bes wi th joi nted i ndehi scent frui ts by the presence 
of (1) - 3 - foliolate leaves with stipels (Ohashi, 1971a). It is 
be 1 i eved that the loment arose independent ly in a number of cases 
(Ohashi et al~ 1981) and the old tribe Hedysareae which included 
all sections with such pods, was certainly not a natural group in 
the evolutionary sense (Ohashi, 1971a). 
Three subtribes have been recognised in the latest treatment of Ohashi 
et al, (1981). The largest and most polymorphic of these is the 
subtri be Desmod i i nae whi ch is represented ins outhern Afri ca by three 
genera, Desmodium, Pseudarthria . and Alysicarpus. The much smaller 
subtribe L2spedezinae is only represented here by the naturalised 
bush-clover genus, Lespedeza. The type genus Desmodi urn is the most 
widespread and numerous of the tribe with about 300 species (Ohashi 
et al, 1981). It occurs widely in the tropical and subtropical regions 
of America, Asia, Australia and Africa with two major centres of 
diversification. Firstly in Mexico and Brazil where there is perhaps 
the 1 argest number of speci es wi th the most di verse development of 
plant parts (Schubert, 1963); also in Asia (Sino-Indian region down 
through Malesia to Australia) where there are also large numbers 
of species in / ..... 
1 
of species in many subgeneric groups. In addition the least specialised 
subgenera and most archai c genera are found in the Asi an region 
indicating a possible source of origin for the genus (Ohashi et al. 
1981) . 
Afri ca is a subsi di ary centre for development of the genus where 
only a few representatives of some distantly related subgenera meet 
(Schubert,1952). Of the 10 species of Desmodium found in southern 
Africa most have an Asian origin although there are a few that are 
endemic in Africa. Some too, are naturalised introductions from 
the New World. Pseudarthria with 4 6 species and Alysicarpus 
with 25 - 30 species are in the main, tropical Old World genera. 
These are represented in the flora of southern Afri ca by 1 and 4 
speci es respecti ve ly. Southern Afri ca contai ns the tai l-end of the 
tribe's tropical African distribution as well as a growing number 
of naturalised introductions. 
A number of important problems arising out of an initial survey of 
the tribe Desmodieae are to be addressed in the following chapters. 
The subgeneric treatment of Desmodium is not yet satisfactory (Schubert, 
pers. comm.); and there is little or no indication as yet of how 
the members of the genus in Africa are related to one another. Although 
consideration of the former is beyond the scope of this study, it 
is hoped that evidence from the study of comparative morphology will 
provide information that will give a more natural grouping of species 
in the taxonomic review. 
A major problem with the taxonomy of the tribe is the difficulty 
in imposing 1 imits on the main genus D_esmodium (Ohashi et al. 1981). 
A number of obviously related genera are very similar e.g. Pseudarthria, 
and the difficulty arises with how diverse the concept of Desmodium 
shoul d be. An attempt wi 11 be made to prove whether Desmodi urn and 
Pseudarthri a are suffi ci ent ly di fferent to be mai ntai ned as separate 
genera, using evidence from a comparison of the morphology of the 
four genera as well as a detailed study of breeding systems. 
An attempt will be made to answer the need for an overall biological 
view in plant taxonomy, through a study of the particular breeding 
system in Pseudarthri a hookeri. The many traditi ona 1 taxonomi c charac-
ters used to describe the flower, pollination, or indeed any aspect 
of reproductive/ ..... 
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of reproductive biology will be considered in structural-functional 
roles, as parts of linked functional systems which together markedly 
affect the ecology of the plant. 
No formal attempt has yet been made to consider the overall phyto-
geography of the tri be, from its ori gi ns through 1 i ke ly paths of 
migration to its present position. A synthesis of a wide range of 
geophysical and phytogeographical data will form the basis on which 
conclusions about the above are drawn. It is felt that no clear 
understanding of taxonomic relationships can be made without this 
information. 
The final discussion will draw together the salient pOints derived 
during the study, and will be the section in which the above problems 
are tackled. 
Th E major purpose of thi s study is to provi de a taxonomi c treatment 





The ori gi n for the names that apply to our taxa goes back to the 
pre-Linnaean classification system of de Tournefort. This purely 
artificial classification is considered important for the development 
of the modern concept of the genus (Stace, 1980). Ma.ny of these 
names were later adopted by Linnaeus in his a.ttempt to create a workable 
system for the classification of plants. L i nnaeus di vi ded the plant 
kingdom on the basis that reproductive features were more important 
than other characters for taxonomic purposes. In the flowering plants 
hi s prime di vi si ons are based on the number of stamens that a flower 
possesses (Radford et al, 1974) and in his class Diadelphia Decandria 
the genus Hedysarum has been adopted from Tournefort and pub 1 i shed 
in Syst. Nat. (1735) and again in Gen. Plo (1737). 
von Hal1er (1742) published the name Papilionaceae to include sintilar 
plants and Linnaeus (1751) in Philos. Bot. used the same name for 
one of his 67 orders (families). An important facet of the L innaean 
system besides the classification is the consistent use of binomial 
nomenclatureenabling the creation of a precise, referable and expand-
able system of nomenclature. This brought order to the large variety 
of literature, systems of classifications and plants available during 
the ei ghteenth century. Many plants had been known by a bi norni a 1 
title long before Linnaeus, but the name might be and often was expanded 
into a polynomial. L innaeus made binary nomenclature a fixed rule 
(Rend1e, 1904) and the first consistent use of a binomial nomenclature 
appeared in the Species P1antarum in 1753 (Stace, 1980). This was 
a catalogue which listed all known plants, with synonyms, in a simple 
logical system of classification. The first edition of Species 
Plantarum is the starting point for the nomenclature of, among others, 
the f1 oweri ng plants and thi s means that all generi c names accepted 
and published by Linnaeus in the Species P1antarurn, even if not accom-
panied by a description, are treated as having been validly published 
on 1 May 1753 (Stafleu, 1967). Hedysarunl L., ed.l.Sp.pl. 745 
( 1753) was pub 1 i shed along with two speci es occurri n9 in ouy' flora 
area; H. gangeticum and H. vaginale. In 1759 H. barbatum was published 
in Syst. Nat. From then until the early 1800's various authors ascribed 
_..L L _ 
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other species under present study to the genus. Aublet (1775), 
H. racemosum (= H. incanum); Swartz (1788), H. adscendens and H. 
tortuosum; Thunberg (1784), H. sericeum; Vahl (1791), H. repandum 
and H. glumaceum; Willdenow (1802), H. velutinum and H. rugosum and 
Poiret (1805), H. salicifolium. Owing to the arbitrary choice of 
characters in the classification system of L innaeus there arose in 
the 1 ate 1700' s the concept of creat i ng a natural system based on 
the equal use of as many measurable features as possible (Radford 
et al, 1974). The empirical approach, that no greater emphasis should 
be placed on one character than another, was employed fi rst by Adanson 
in Fam. Plo (1763). He placed the group of plants most closely similar 
to Hedysarum in a section Coronilleae, which corresponds to the tribe 
in its present-day rank (Ohashi, 1971a). de Jussieu published his 
Genera P 1 antarum in 1789 and produced the fi r st comp 1 ete system of 
classification which can claim to be a natural one (Rendle, 1904). 
Here the fami ly name Legumi nosae was descri bed and the previ ous ly 
separate Papilionaceae combined with the Caesalpineae and Mirnoseae. 
de Jussieu divided the flowering plants into groups on the basis 
of monocotyledon vs. dicotyledon, ovary and stamen position, presence 
or absence of petals and degree of fusion of petals (Lawrence, 1951). 
The next step was the realisation that several different genera existed 
in Hedysarun and in 1803, Mi chaux descri bed the genus Lespedeza and 
in 1813, Desvaux described Desmodium and Alysicarpus. Thunberg (1823), 
however, continued to use the broad concept of Hedysarum in the Linnaean 
system of Flora capensis. 
de Candolle produced the next significant development in a natural 
classification by improving on de Jussieu's treatment of the dicoty-
ledons. These were subdivided into more basic primary groups with 
apparent closer affinities (Lawrence, 1951). For example, they were 
divided first into two groups on the presence or absence of corolla; 
those with corollas were subdivided on gamopetally vs. polypetally; 
and the latter again divided on the basis of ovary position. It 
was in de Cando 11 e' s treatment of the Legumi nosae in the Prodromus 
(1825) however, that real progress was made. In this publication 
the Papilionaceae was described formally as the subfamily Papilionoideae 
of the family Legumi nosae. He di vi ded the subfami ly into tri bes, 
one of whi ch was called Hedysareae and th is corresponded to and is 
a later synonym of Adanson's Coronilleae. This assemblage included 
pl ants / ..... 
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plants arbitrarily grouped on the indehiscent, jointed nature of 
the legumes (Ohashi, 1971a). He recognised three subtribes based 
on morphology of the i nfl orescences and 1 egumes and he took the bu 1 k 
of ex i sti ng Hedysarum speci es and placed them under vari ous genera, 
among others Desmodium (subtribe Euhedysareae) and Alysicarpus (subtribe 
A 1 hageae) . One of the new genera he descri bed was Nico 1 soni a and 
in 1836, Meyer descri bed two speci es, occurri ng in the present study 
area, N. c~ffrc and N. setigera. The genus Pseudarthria was established 
by Wight and Arnott in 1834 and was described again by Meyer (1836) 
as Anarthrosyne ~ Wi ght and Arnott descri bed the speci es P. hookeri 
along Wll~ the genus in 1834. 
Lindley in 1836 proposed an alternative name for the family Leguminosae, 
the F abaceae, based on the type genus Faba. Although thi s name is 
valid according to article 18.1 of the International Code of Botanical 
Nomenclature (1978), the name Leguminosae is still treated as validly 
published and is sanctioned by long usage according to Art. 18 . 5. 
The name Papi 1 i onaceae as an independent fami ly has also been sanc-
tioned in Art. 51.2 (1978). 
The last major natural classification was produced by Bentham and 
Hooker. Then as now, one of the major problems has been the ci rcurn-
scription of the genus Desmodium. . In 1852 Bentharn proposed a system 
in which the genus Desmodium as described by de Candolle , wa s split 
into five genera including uesmodium sensu Bentham. 
proposed by de Candolle i.e. Nicolsonia were placed 
Other genera 
as one of 11 
secti ons in Desmodi um. Bentham in hi s revi ew of the Legumi nosae 
in 1852, placed Hedysarum barbatum and Nicolsonia caffra under Desmodium 
calling the latter Desmodium dregeanum. In 1865, in the Genera P1ant-
arum, new standards were set in descriptive botany because these 
were drawn up afresh from a wide study of British and continental 
herbarium specimens (Stace, 1980) , and did not represent a compilation 
made from existing literature. The general outl i ne was based on 
that of de Cando 11 e and genera were subdi vi ded into subgenera and / or 
sections, but greater stress was laid on the contrast between free 
and united petals. The Leguminosae was placed in one of three big 
sections of the Dicotyledons; the Polypetalae, and in one of three 
series of this section, the Calyciflorae. One of the five cohorts 
(equivalent to order) in the series, the Rosales , contained the Legumin-
osae with eight other families. 
In 1865/ ..... 
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In 1865 however, Bentham greatly changed hi s previ ous concept of 
the genus Desmodium and its allied genera. He established the broader 
circumscri ption of the genus (Ohashi, 1973) including many genera 
descr ibed by previous authors and himself (1852). In his treatment 
the genus was characterised as "leguminis articuli polymorphi racemi 
terminales v. rarius subaxillares, simplices v. paniculati" (p 449) 
and was placed within the tribe Hedysarae. This was one of eleven 
in the subfamily Papilionoideae. Bentham considered six subtribes 
within the Hedysareae, one of which, the Desmodiinae (described 
as Desmodi eae) contai ned all the genera under present study. Fi ve 
of these subtri bes represented qui te a change from the concept of 
de Candolle's Euhedysareae and Alhageae. Harvey (1862) in revising 
the South African representatives of the tribe for Flora Capensis 
placed Nicolsonia setigera under Desmodium and described a new species, 
Alysicarpus zeyheri. The genus Nicolsonia was later put into synonomy 
with Desmodi um. In his Genera of South African Plants in 1868, the 
genera under study were all i nc 1 uded in the broad tri be Hedysareae 
sensu Bentham. In 1871 and 1876 Baker published accounts of the 
tribe Hedysareae in the Flora of Tropical Africa and Flora of British 
India respectively. He did not use Bentham's subtribes, but the 
concept of Desmodium was broadened in the latter publication to Ben-
tham 's of 1865 which included eight subgenera, the subgenus Desmodium 
having six sections based on differences in the legumes and loment art-
icles (Ohashi, 1973). 
German botani sts were among the fi rst to struggl e with the concept 
of evolution regarding the development of a taxonomic scheme (Radford 
et al, 1974). Engler and Prantl are names associated with the system 
developed originally by Eichler in about 1875. It was modified by 
Engler and his associates but it was not a phylogenetic system in 
the modern sense (Lawrence, 1951). Engler's system distinguished 
between primitive and advanced conditions and accepted to a degree 
the prinCiple of simplification by reduction, but it had the utility 
and practi ca 1 ity of a natural system. One of the reasons for the 
widespread adoption of theEn~eri~ system by many herbaria even today, 
is that it applied to the plants of the worldin a twenty volume work, 
Die naturlichen Pflanzenfamilien. This illustrated work with modern 
keys provided a means for the identification of all known genera 
of plants from algae to the most advanced seed plants. Because of 
the vast/ ..... 
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the vast literature that has adopted its principles it is sti 11 widely 
used. Despite changes in delimitations of taxa, Taubert in the Pflanzen_ 
familien (1894) employed entirely, Bentham's treatment of the tribe 
Hedysareae in the revision of the Leguminosae. The systen: of Taubert 
in Engler and Prantl's Pflanzenfamilien and its successor s , De Dalla 
Torre and Harms (1900-1907), used by most South African herbaria 
and Schulze-Menz (1964), introduced some changes in tribal position 
to i nd i cate evo 1 ut i onary trends but apart from new genera, the content 
of the tribes has remained much the same (Polhill, 1981). In the 
Englerian scheme of classification the Leguminosae are placed along 
with the farni 1 i es Pl atanaceae, Crossosomataceae, Rosaceae and Connar-
aceae in the order Rosales suborder Rosinae (Dickison, 1981). Schindler 
produced an important monograph on Pseudarthria in 1914. 
The Bessey system of classification (1915), was definitely conceived 
to be phylogenetic and was based on a series of "dicta" (see Radford 
et al, 1974). It is these that have, with modifications, provided 
the theoretical base and guiding principles of most contemporary 
systems of angiosperm classification. The position of the Leguminosae 
did not change much in Bessey's treatment. 
After Bessey, Hallier produced an independent classification developing 
ideas simil ar to those of Bessey. Here the dicots were regarded 
as more primitive than monocots. He realigned many families and 
defended the use of many kinds of characters, placing more signifi-
cance on ovule morphology and position than other phylogenists (Radford 
et al, 1974). 
As far as the flowering plants are concerned almost all classifications 
are loosely referable to either the Eicher-Engler system or the Ha11ier-
Bessey system which is in turn derived from de Candolle, Bentham 
and Hooker (Stace, 1980). 
Hutchinson followed the latter tradition but divided the dicotyledons 
into two main groups on the basis of a predominantly woody or herbaceous 
character. This is considered an unnatural division by most workers. 
A second objection to his system is the insistence on a monophyletic 
origin for the seed plants in general and the angiosperms in particular. 
There is also no explanation given for his disposition of orders 
and families (Lawrence, 1951). Regarding his treatment of t he Legumin-
osae (1926), he was the first prominent twentieth century botanist 
to e 1 evate/ ..... 
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to elevate the 1 egumes as three famil i es of the order Legumi na 1 es 
(Polhill, 1981). This same treatment was followed in later publications 
and in 1964. In Hutchinson's opinion the family is derived from 
the Rosaceae (including Chrysobalanaceae). This system of classifi-
cation was adopted for the Flora of West Tropical Africa (1928); 
as it was for Burtt Davy's Flowering Plants and Ferns volume 2 (1932). 
The tri be Hedysareae retai ned the arti fici a 1 broad concept of Bentham, 
without the subdi vi si on into subtri bes, but Pseudarthri a was removed 
to the tribe Galegeae. This is considered by later workers to be un-
acceptab 1 e. Hutchi nson also retai ned the narrow concept of Schi nd 1 er's 
Desmodium except that Meibomia and Nicolsonia were included. 
In 1929 Baker updated the treatment of the fami ly in Afri ca in hi s 
Leguminosae of Tropical Africa, enumerating additional species and 
providing abbreviated descriptions. Gams (1923-1924) began to look 
at the tri be Hedysareae as a po lyphyl eti c assemblage deri vi ng from 
a number of different tribes (Ohashi, 1971a) but this idea only devel-
oped 1 ater on. In 1926 Phillips revised The Gene r a of South African 
Flowering Plants using Eng1er's system but basing the tribal divisions 
of the Leguminosae on Bentham (1865). 
An important modification to the broad generic concept of the genus 
Desmodium circumscribed by Bentham (1865) was made by Schind1er from 
1924- 1928 (Ohashi, 1973). He restored a 1 arge number of former 1y 
i nc 1 uded genera and created three new ones. Thi s treatment resembled 
closely Bentham's initial account in 1852. Among the rest Schind1er 
recog ni sed two major genera, Mei bomi a sensu Schi nd1 er and Desmodi um 
sensu Schi nd 1 er. Thi s narrowest concept of the genus Desmodi um with 
only three subgenera (Schindler, 1928) has scarcely been adopted 
by succeeding taxonomists. The name Meibomia is rejected because 
of the conservatim of Desmodium by the International Botanical Congress 
of Vienna in 1905 (Schubert, 1950). Schindler's complete list 'Die 
Desmod i inen in der Botanischen Literatur nach Linne' (1928) is a 
thorough bibliographic study of the Desmodiineae as recorded in botani-
cal literature from 1775-1928, and it remains a most important contri-
bution to the study of the genus and its relatives (Schubert, 1952). 
Burkart (1939) further rationalised the subtribal divisions of the 
Hedysareae sensu Bentham by proposi ng two new subtri bes and removi ng 
another. Thi s system was adopted by Schu 1 ze - Menz in the updated 
Melchior edition of Pflanzenfamilien of 1964 (Ohashi, 1971a). Schubert 
in a series, Desmodium : Preliminary Studies (1940, 1941, 1950, 1963) 
concentrated/ .... . 
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concentrated on checking nomenclature, and the taxa against type 
materi a 1 of sever a 1 groups withi n the genus. Speci es in these groups 
were described preparatory to revi sions of the genus in Africa and 
the New World. 
The problem with circumscribing Desmodium is aggravated by the lack 
of a sensi b 1 e subgeneri c treatment of the genus. Based on Bentham 
(1852, 1865) and Baker (1876), Ohashi (1973) has proposed a new system 
but Schubert (pers. comm.) still feels the subdivisions are too many. 
The subgenus Podocarpi urn (Benth.) Ohashi was treated in detai 1 by 
Isely (1951) in hi s preparation for the treatment of Hedysareae in 
the Leguminosae of North Central U.S.A. (1955). While researchin9 
the American species he found that relationships with Asian members 
warranted a survey of the whole subgenus. However, D. repandum whi ch 
occurs in Asia and in our flora area and belongs to the subgenus, 
is left out of the study with no explanation given. Isely (1955) 
again raised the question of the heterogeneity within Bentham's tribe 
Hedysareae (Polhill, 1981) . 
Phillips updated The Genera of South African Flowering Plants in 
1951 but the position of the Hedysareae remained unchanged. Schubert 
(1952) and Leonard (1954) contributed valuable taxonomic knowledge 
of the tribe in Africa, and together (1954) they dealt with the Hedy-
sareae in Flore du Congo Belg et du Ruanda Urundi. In 1958 the second 
editi on of Flora of West Tropi ca 1 Afri ca appeared with the Legumi nosae 
updated by Hepper, but the position of the tribe remained unaltered. 
A census of Desmodium for Flora Malesiana vias produced by Knaap-
van Meeuwen in 1962, and in the same year White considered the tribe 
in the Forest Flora of Northern Rhodesia. 
1964 represents the year in whi ch the tri ba 1 concept of the Hedysareae 
changed radically. Hutchinson in The Genera of Flowering Plants 
stated , "Since Bentham published his conspectus of tribes the number 
of genera has nearly doub 1 ed and the number of 'ambi guous' characters 
correspondingly increased . In consequence I found it quite impossible 
to key out satisfactorily these comparative ly few tribes as defined 
by Bentham" 0 Hutchi nson then deci ded to treat most of Bentham' s 
subtribes as tribes, thus elevating the Desmodieae to tribal status 
for the first time. Although he placed them near the tribe Hedysareae 
sensu stricto it has come to be realised nlo re and more that simply 
having jointed fruits in common is an artific i al character, indicating 
rather that / ..... 
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rather that convergence has taken place. The subtri bes ori gi na lly 
i nc 1 uded in the old Hedysareae are in fact not closely re 1 ated to 
the Oesmodieae. The major problem with Hutchinson's scheme was his 
earlier (1926) removal of Pseudarthria and Lespedeza as two separate 
entiti es from the Desmodi eae. Most subsequent workers agree that 
they should be placed in the tribe. 
Schulze - Menz (1964) revived the old name Coronilleae (= Hedysareae 
sensu Bentham) and considered the present group under study as the 
subtribe Desmodiinae. This system was followed by Ohashi (1971a) 
in a Taxonomic study of the tribe Coronilleae with special reference 
to Pollen Morphology. This detailed and valuable addition to literature 
is a review of the taxonomic concept of the tribe and its history, 
survey; ng all genera to determi ne generi c boundari es espec; ally between 
Desmodi urn and closely related genera. The study was based on a broad 
comparative study of pollen morphology. In his review of the subtribe 
Desmodi i nae it is noted that the concept of Hutchi nson' s tri bes is 
unacceptab 1 e due to the ex i stence of i ntermedi ate speci es between 
them and Ohashi adopts the ori gi na 1 concept of the subtri be created 
by Bentham (1865), recognising 24 genera. 
Other treatments of the tribe in Africa during this period were made 
by Torre in the Conspectus Florae Angolensis (1966) and Schreiber 
in the Prodromus Flora of South West Africa (1970). 
The most recent systems of classification have tended to be Hallier-
Bessey based (Stace, 1980) i.e. Takhtajan (1969), Cronquist (1968), 
Dahlgren (1975) and Thorne (1976). Schulze - Menz (1964) considered 
the families Connaraceae, Leguminosae and Krameriaceae to be part 
of the Rosalean suborder Leguminosinae (Dickison, 1981) while Takhta-
jan and Dahlgren regard the legumes as an order Fabales in which 
the Leguminosae is .the sole family. Takhtajan envisaged the Fabales 
as deriving from ancestors of Saxifragales. Dickison (l.c.) states, 
"In most contemporary systems of classification, the order Rosales 
is an extremely diverse assemblage both morphologically and anatom-
ically. Cronquist (1968), while noting that the order is very difficult 
to define, recognised 17 families in his circumscription. Cronquist 
further observed that in his system there exists a basic dichotomy 
between the Rosaceae, Chrysobalanaceae, Leguminosae and other families". 
Thorne (1976) also placed the family within the Rosales although 
he too recognised difficulties. Oickison (l.c.) continues, "Very 
recently Professor Thorne (pers. comm.) has rethought the matter 
of the/ .... . 
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of the relationships of the legumes and has come to the divergent 
conc 1 us i on that they have 1 itt 1 e affi nity with the Rosa 1 es or Rosi nae. 
Rather, Thorne now tentatively treats the families Leguminosae and 
Connaraceae as the Fabineae of the order Rutales (Rutiflore), closely 
re 1 ated to the Sapi ndaceae of that order and superorder. In hi s 
vi ew the ancestors of the Legumes must be sought in protoruta 1 ean 
stock. A closer relationship between the Legurllinales and Sapindales 
has also been suggested by Dahlgren (1977)11. 
According to Dickison (l.c.) a legume origin outside the Rosalean com-
plex was also sought by Corner, on the basis of seed morphology; and by 
Gottwald, on the basis of wood anatomy. Nevertheless the Connaraceae 
and Chrysobalanaceae are consistently recognised as families having the 
closest relationships to the Leguminosae. Artificial divisions with-
in the subfamily Papilionoideae have also been criticised by other work-
ers and in particular the heterogeneity of Bentham's Hedysareae. This 
is expanded on later in the chapter. 
Modern taxonomic treatments of the tribe Desmodieae particularly 
in Africa date from when Schubert and Verdcourt revised the group for 
the Flora of Tropical East Africa (1971). Verdcourt had published 
some subspecific names of Alysicarpus and Pseudarthria in preparation 
for the Flora in the prev; ous year. The in depth revi si on of the 
tribe in East Africa provided valuable information on types and clarifi-
cation of taxa (particularly in Schubert's treatment of Desmodium). 
Ohashi, interested mai n ly in Desmodi um in Asi a, pub 1 i shed A Taxonomi c 
study of the subgenus Dollinera of the genus Desmodium in 1971(b). 
This was followed by the most detailed account of Desmodium to be 
published, The Asiatic species of Desmodium and its allied genera 
in 1973. This large work is most important for its taxonomic treatment, 
the historical review of the concept of Desmodium and allied genera, 
and the new system proposed for the subgeneric categories within 
the genus with its comparative observations of morphological characters. 
In 1974 Verdcourt produced an account of the tri be in preparati on 
for Flora Zambesiaca and although it is taxonom;cally very similar 
to the treatment for East Afri ca (1971 ) , the 1 oca 1 iti es, di stri b-
utions, habitats and quoted specimens were of more direct use for 
this present study. The separate tribes are again loosely referred 
to here as the Hedysareae (sensu 1 ato) . The updated The Genera of 
Southern/ ..... 
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Southern African Flowering Plants volume by Dyer 
Hutchinson's disputed treatment of 1964 and Compton 
considered the group in Swaziland. 
(1975) followed 
(1976) briefly 
The mo st comprehen si ve and authoritative work to cover all 
of the family was produced as a result of the International 
aspects 
Legume 
Conference held in 1978. Advances in Legume Systematics is directed 
principally toward an improved classification of the Leguminosae 
at generi c and tri ba 1 1 eve 1 s. The fi rst volume is devoted to general 
introductory chapters considering evolutionary relationships and 
bi ogeography wi th a detail ed taxonomi c treatment of the family, by 
tri bes to genus 1 eve 1. The second volume consi ders speci a 1 i st vi ews 
on aspects of biosystematics from cytology, phytochemistry and anatomy 
to poll i nati on, seeds and defenses as they have been researched to 
date in the Leguminosae. The contributions of Dickison (Evolutionary 
Relationships of the Leguminosae), Polhi11 (introduction to chapter 
on Papilionoideae) and Ohashi, Polhill and Schubert (treatment of 
the tribe DeslTlodieae) were most pertinent to this section of the 
study. In thi s treatment of the tri be the three authors agree to 
circumscribeDesmodium on a slightly broader basis than Ohashi (1973). 
Cronqui st ( 1981 ) pub 1 i shed a revi sed class ifi cat i on of fl oweri ng 
plants. The Division Magnoliophyta (= Class Angiospermae) is considered 
to comprise two classes, one of which, the Magnoliopsida (= Dicoty-
ledones) contains 4 major subclasses. One of these, the Rosidae, 
contains 18 orders including 114 families. This natural assemblage 
stems from the ancient subclass Magnoliidae. The Leguminosae is 
again considered as three separate families within the order Fabales, 
the present group under study falling into the Fabaceae (= Papilion-
oideae). In this thesis the major divisions to subclass follow Cronq-
ui st, from order to fami ly follow Thorne (1978) and the treatment 
to genus follows Ohashi et al, (1981). Subgeneric treatment of 
Desmodium follows Ohashi (1973) as closely as possible. 
2.2. Classification 
The subclass Rosidae Takhtajan (1966) comprising some 18 orders, 114 
families and 58,000 species is a natural grouping based on a distinct 
combination of chemical compounds, a centripetal sequence of stamens 
when many, and typically tricolporate pollen (Cronquist, 1981). Fossil 
evi dencel ..... 
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evi dence i ndi cates that the Rosi dae began to di verge from the ancestral 
Magnoliidae near the middle of the Albian stage of the lower Cretaceous 
as a group with tricolpate pollen and pinnatifid (then compound) 
leaves. Sapindopsis is a good candidate for the earliest recognis-
able antecedent of the subclass; the implication being that the pinnate 
leaved habit so common in the Rosidae is basic to the group i.e. 
modern simple leaves have a pinnate ancestry (Hickey and Ooyle, 
1977 in Cronquist, 1981). Simple leaves have repeatedly been derived 
from compound ones with unifoliolate compound leaves as intermediates. 
The family Leguminosae as a whole is linked by: often bearing nitrogen 
fixing nodules; having non-protein amino acids in the seeds and vegetat-
ive parts commonly together with tannins; generally producing proantho-
cyanins and often with some or other alkaloid especially pyridine, 
quinolizidine or indole groups; having petioles with a complex vascular 
anatomy, and the typical legume fruit with one-to-many ovules on 
a marginal placenta. In contrast to the long accepted theory of 
a Rosalean origin for the Leguminosae, evidence has accumulated to 
a lly the family and others such as the Connaraceae with the Sapi nda 1 es 
and more closely to the Sapindaceae (Dicki son, 1981): liThe most 
archaic genera of Leguminosae seem to be the diverse extra tropical 
woody Caesalpinioideae - Gleditsia - Gymnocladus, Ceratonia - Zenia 
and Cercis. The vegetative organisation (apart from stipules), chemis-
try and embryo 1 ogy of these genera are comparable to Sapi ndaceae 
and their wood is very similar". Gleditsia and Ceratonia occur as 
common introductions in our flora area and it is with these that 
the similarities to Sapindaceae can be seen. Evidence, however, 
is accumulating that even these genera are considerably derived (Stirton 
pers. comm.) 
As yet there is little fossil evidence about the early evolution 
of the family, but it appears to have become large and diverse only 
during the Eocene 38-54 m.y. B P (Raven and Polhi 11, 1981). Quoting 
Raven and Polhill (Le.), liThe considerable differences between the 
few notably primiti ve genera of 1 egumes that have survi ved, taken 
together with their biogeography and the known fossil record, certainly 
place the origin of the Caesalpinioideae in the Upper Cretaceous, 
but there is no evidence for any great antiquity within the period 
and no authenticfossil evidence older than 70 million years." Stebbins 
(1974) emphasises that over the length of evolutionary time, environ-
environmental/ ..... 
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menta 1 changes are certai n to cause many speci es and genera to become 
extinct. Imperfectly adapted forerunners of a particular evolutionary 
line are most likely to be eliminated by competition with more efficient 
successors. This is largely responsible for the wide gaps between 
successful families like the Leguminosae and their nearest living 
relatives. Elimination of these generalised forerunners makes virtually 
impossi b 1 e the persi stence in a modern fl ora of the di rect ancestors 
of any major group. Extensive shifts in geographic distribution 
during angiosperm evolution have further aided this situation. Raven 
and Polhil1 (1981) in a detailed account of the biogeography of the 
family consi der that the re 1 ati ve concentrati on of the most archai c 
genera of legumes in the Old World points to Africa as a prime centre 
for the earliest evolution of the family. The Papilionoideae are 
linked to the Caesalpinioideae through the Swartzieae, an essentially 
South Ameri can group, whose fl owers resemb 1 e the 1 atter subfamily; 
but in seed, chemical and wood features they are more papilionoid. 
When compared with other subfamilies, the essential features of the 
Papilionoideae are: the typical papilionoid flower consisting of 
five petals, the uppermost (adaxial), called the standard borne exter-
na lly to the others and more or 1 ess enfo 1 di ng the other petal sin 
bud, two lateral petals or wings, usually similar and mostly distinct 
and two inner petals also simi 1 ar and mostly connate di sta lly to 
form a keel enfolding the androecium and gynoecium. The androecium 
consists mostly of 10 stamens, nine of which are commonly connate 
into an open sheath around the pistil, the 10th (adaxial) usually 
partly or wholly separate from the other nine. The gynoecium consists 
of a single carpel with a terminal style and wet, papillose, capitate 
stigma. Ovules are one-to-many on a marginal placenta. The seed 
typically has a hilar valve which is a sophisticated mechanism for 
drying out seeds (possibly linked to the greater development of the 
embryo at that stage which is represented by a curved radicle),. The 
synthesis of quinolizidine alkaloids and isoflavones as well as unique 
non-protei n ami no aci ds such as canavani ne as sophi sti cated defense 
systems. 
The radiation of the Papilionoideae is complex but in recent years 
there has been a general recognition of several major components, 
with the Sophoreae as a diverse base group. One group, the genistoid 
alliance includes the traditional tribes Podalyrieae and Genisteae 
di vi dedi • .••. 
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divided into a number of regional tribes (Polhill, 1981). The centre 
of the subfamily is domi nated by the huge ga 1 egoi d comp 1 ex (the trad-
itional tribes Galegeae and Dalbergieae) which differs from the Sopho-
reae by union of stamens, by the general replacement of quinolizi-
dine alkaloids by canavanine and by the stabilisation of the basic 
chromosome number of x = 11 and x = 10 in the woody tropi ca 1 part 
including Dalbergieae, Tephrosieae and Robinieae. The Galegeae proper 
are now separated with a number of temperate tribes (Loteae, Vicieae, 
Trlfo 1; eae, Hedysareae etc.) as the epu 1 vi nate seri es, characteri sed 
by the loss of the basal pulvinus of the leaf, closure of the vascular 
system and the 1 eaves tendi ng to be di sti chous rather than spi ra 1 
and with phloem transfer cells (Polhill, l.c.). 
The residual pulvinate series is predominantly tropical and can be 
subdivided into a core, the Tephrosieae and Robinieae, and a number 
of more advanced tribes generally with a regional preference for 
either the Old World or New World. Advanced tropical tribes of the 
Old World, Desmodieae, Indigofereae, Psoraleeae and Phaseoleae display 
different characteristics to those centred in the New World, Aeschyno-
meneae, Adesmieae and Amorpheae. All have developed an elaboration 
of the flowers in many different ways associated with specialisation 
and greater constraints on the variability of root nodules, leaves, 
inflorescences, fruits, seeds and seedlings and many have become 
herbs. The regional differentiation of these groups is borne out 
by a number of characters. Poll en wall structure tends toward a 
marked thickening of the endexine and almost complete loss of a foot 
layer in the Old World tribes (reaching a peak in the Desmodieae) 
whereas the reverse is true of the New World tribes. Flowers tend 
to specialise developing a sophisticated explosive form of pollination 
(in the Desmodieae and Indigofereae) or having a nectary as intra-
stami na 1 di sc as opposed to the nectary retai ned in the hypanthi urn 
of the New World tribes. In the Desmodieae nectar production has 
been lost. Flowers of the Old World group are oft en clustered on 
the rhachi s to form a characteri st i c i nfl orescence, the pseudoraceme; 
in the others, the flowers are inserted singly. Canavanine is generally 
absent in the New World representati ves and these are often character-
ised by lacking stipels and specialised hooked or biramous hairs 
(Polhil1, 1981). The Old World features are on the whole well estab-
lished in the Tephrosieae i.e. the presence of stipels and hooked 
or biramous hairs, and those of the New World in the Dalbergieae. 
The tribe/ ..... 
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The tribe Phaseo1eae shows the closest affinity with the Desmodieae 
but the latter differs in their relatively small, explosively dehiscent 
flowers with ephemeral petals, lack of nectar and mostly jointed 
fruits. 
The tribe is dominated by the pantropica1 Desmodium and a varying 
number of rather controversi a 1 segregates (Ghashi et a 1, 1981) with 
some woody genera approximati ng towards the Tephrosi eae from Indi a 
to New Caledonia. It is felt by Ghashi (l.c . ) that a sensible classifi-
cation of the Desmodieae has been prejudiced by the traditional over-
weighting of fruit characters . The fruit normally consists of indehi-
scent ,Jointed articles but fruits that open have arisen a number 
of times . It has been mentioned that the major problem in classifying 





Morphological characters, exclusively, have been used as the basis 
upon which all taxonomic conclusions have been drawn in the past. 
In de Candolle's concept (1825), the tribe Hedysareae included all 
genera wi th joi nted pods. He recogni sed three subtri bes based upon 
differences in shape, texture and dehiscence of pod-articles together 
with position and branching pattern of inflorescences. Use of these 
characters led to his placement of Desmodium and Alysicarpus in separate 
subtribes. 
Delimitation of su btribes was altered by Bentham (1852) to include 
all the genera investigated in the present study in a single subtribe, 
Desmodieae. He based his altered circumscription upon consideration 
of leaf, stipule, stipel, inflorescence, petal and stamen morphology. 
Hutchinson (1964) on the basis of pod differences excluded Pseudarthria 
and Lespedez.a from Desmodieae, placing them in tribes of their own, 
and ra~sed Desmodieae to tribal status. All the genera were re-united 
in the single tribe, Desmodieae by Ohashi (l971a) who considered 
the comparative morphology of thei r po 11 en in great detai 1. Ohashi 
(l973) in a study of Desmodium and its allied genera in Asia made 
the most seri ous attempt to compare them in terms of habit, 1 eaves, 
inflorescences, bracts, stamens, pollen, pods, seeds and seedlings. 
He also developed the subgeneric concept of Desmodium from that of 
earlier workers. Ohashi et al, (1981) in the most recent treatment 
of the tribe, illustrate how variable pod characters can be in the 
Desmodieae and point out that their overstressed importance has prejud-
iced previous classifications of the tribe . 
In this study many morphological, biological and ecological characters 
are compared as the bases for drawing taxonomic conclusions in the 
final chapter. 
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3.2 Materials and Methods. 
3.2.1. Materials 
Approximately 1400 herbarium specimens were examined from l~ herbaria 
(BLFU, BOL, GRA, J, NBG, NH, NU, PRE, PRU, 5AM, 5TE, UDW, VENDA, WIND, 
ZULU). Of these 1265 southern African specimens have been quoted 
in the taxonomic review of the tribe (see appendix). Standard abbrevia-
tions of internationally recognised herbaria are taken from Holmgren, 
Keuken and Schofield (1981). Type specimens of taxa were seen in 
photographs from K, BM and LINN as well as from co 11 ected photographs 
of types in European herbaria from GH. Tropical African material 
was also examined at PRE. 
Much of the morphological research and all of the plant descriptions 
were made from 1 i ve plants grown in the Natal Herbari urn garden. 
These were collected on a number of field-trips in Natal and eastern 
Transvaal. Plants of all species were stored in preservative to 
ensure access to fertile material through the whole year. 
3.2.2 Methods 
All herbari um specimens obtai ned on loan were fi rst coded for each 
herbari urn of ori gi n to facil i tate re-sorti ng 1 ater. They were then 
exami ned, with the pert i nent i nformat i on on the . 1 abe 1 s bei ng put 
onto index cards. 
Data on the collectors name and number, date of co 11 ect ion, herbari urn 
where housed, major and mi nor 1 oca 1; ty and other notes, was placed 
on each card. 
Thi~ systemprovided a flexible means of sorting information in order 
to, shuffle taxa around as their name determinations became clear; 
compile ecological notes; construct distribution maps; plan field-
trips; store an accumulation of data and provide a list of authors 
quoted in the appendix. 
Herbari urn specimens were sorted into 11 i ke I groups on the basi s of 
observable structural features, and any anomalies were noted and 
kept asi de. Extensi ve fi e 1 d work was undertaken over three years 
to test/ ..... 
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to test each of the taxa isolated in the herbarium, and major anomalies 
were followed up in the field. 
Fresh slide preparations of floral parts were made in the field (Stirton 
pers. comm.) by placing freshly dissected floral organs on to Scotch 
pressure-sensi ti ve tape arranged with the adhesi ve surface upwards. 
Once the mount was completed, a small sheet of transparent perspex 
was pressed over the tape and any ai r bubb 1 es removed. ' Thi s method 
retained the floral structures in good condition for the duration 
of the study. Its real value lies in enabling the researcher readily 
to compare many characters of a number of taxa in the field. 
On field-trips, rootstocks of species were dug out for morphological 
description and were retained for planting in the garden, at Natal 
Herbarium. Seed material was gathered where possible for germination 
and seedling description. 
The pr eservative used for flowering material was F .A.G. or 'Kew Cock-
tail' . 










Re 1 evant dri ed plant parts were exami ned and measured on herbari urn 
specimens and compared with the equi va 1 ent 1 i ve plants in order to 
draw up the overall details of size, shape, colour and vesture used 
in the individual plant descriptions. Colour contrasts and vesture 
in terms of glandular hairs are much better observed in fresh material. 
A Wild Heerbrugg dissecting microscope and handlens were used for 
observation. 
In many cases in para 11 e 1 with the above, dri ed samples of plant 
organs were obtai ned from herbari urn specimens for compari son under 
the surface scanning electron microscope (S.E.M.). The instrument 
used was the PSEM 500, and untreated dri ed herbari urn materi a 1 was 
mounted/ ..... 
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mounted directly onto brass stubs with nail varnish and sprayed with 
a fi ne coating of gold in a Po 1 aron sputter coating unit (E. 5000) 
to avoid electron beam damage to the material. Photographs (Plates 
1 - 15) were taken at various magnifications from 20 x to 5000 x 
with a beam spot diameter of 640 A; an accelerating voltage of 25 
K volts and a line time of 32m. secs per line, 1000 lines. S.E.M. 
work was used to descri be 1 eaf, petal, frui t and seed surfaces in 
great detai 1 but also to gi ve compari sons between si ze and shape 
of various other organs. 
Drawi ngs of 1 eaf shapes, frui t characters and other organs were made 
to supplement the morphological descriptions; and photographs of 
good representative herbarium specimens are appended to the description 
of each taxon. 
Distribution maps. 
Distribution maps were plotted using the one-degree square system 




Most spec; es under present study are perenni a 1 s and have two major 
types of rootstock. The majority have an erect, often thi ck, knotty 
or twisted woody rootstock which may be quite long and extensively 
dichotomously-branched below, to produce many cord-like woody roots. 
It is also much divided near the top (the stylopodial region of Stirton 
and Gordon-Gray, 1978) giving rise to a number of erect aerial stems 
as well as a number of horizontal rhizomes which are also cord-like 
and woody and tend to divide dichotomously and extend for some area 
around the parent. Erect 1 eafy shoots and fi brous roots are produced 
at intervals from these rhizomes. Examples with this type of root 
system are generally herbs, suffrutices or subshrubs growing in open 
grassland or savanna conditions. Taking P. h.ookeri as representative, 
it is a perennial suffrutex or small shrub 0,3 - 3,Om tall producing 
a number of erect aerial stems as well as rhizomes. The rhizomes 
become very thick with age and eventually rot leaving individual 
plants separated from one another. 
The secohd/ ..... 
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The second type of rootstock typified by D. adscendens is a thin 
woody horizontal rootstock which gives rise to an extensive slender 
fibrous root system and divides dichotomously into a number of rhizomes 
which branch repeatedly often reaching the surface where they develop 
leafy shoots. This type is also shared by D. salicifolium and 
D. repandum. These speci es are ei ther scandent herbs or subshrubs 
of forest floors or in the case of D. salicifolium waterlogged mud 
near 1 akes or streams, and they are able to cover extensi ve areas. 
An unusual feature noted in D. setigerum and believed to occur in 
other speci es is that the long slender cord-l i ke roots may become 
distally thickened a metre or more from the parent and give rise 
to new shoot systems. The roots of many shrubs and trees form buds 
which in some cases are an important means of vegetative reproduction 
(Jamieson and Reynolds, 1967). 
Finally A. rugosus subsp. rugosus and A. glumaceus are annuals having 
slender daucate rootstocks. 
3.3.1.1. Nodulation 
Nodules have been noted in Desmodium, 
in Zimbabwe by Corby (1974). Corby 
Pseudarthria and Alysicarpus 
(1981) distinguishes between 
a number of different types of root nodu 1 e in 1 egumes based on nodu 1 e 
shape, size and whether they are branching or not. One type, the 
desmodioid nodule (Corby, l.c.) is characteristic of the Desmodieae, 
Loteae and Psoraleae but is common in some other tribes including 
the Phaseoleae. These nodules have sometimes been referred to as 
the Vigna or cowpea type (Allen and Allen,198l). The desmodioid 
nodule is described by Corby (1981) as being unbranched, invariably 
oblate in shape, having obvious lenticels, by standing out roundly 
from its parent root and not dimpling with age, not being subtended 
by a fine rootlet and not being conspicuously numerous. They tend 
to be large but rarely exceed 4,5mm in diameter. 
3.3.2. Stems 
Species are generally multistemmed if perennial (from the stylopodium 
and often branch freely from near the base. In Desmodi urn and Pseudar-
thria stems are mostly woody and erect to suberect (particularly 
if fire has not burned them back regularly). Exceptions are D. setige-
gerum and D. adscendens of the section Nicolsonia. In the latter 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and in A lysi carpus and Lespedeza stems tend to become herbaceous 
and decumbent to ascending. The stenls of Alysicarpus are characteristic 
in being slender, flexuous, conspicuously fine grooved and with many 
internodes. 
Thi s trend to a herbaceous habit is seen in those speci es whi ch are 
indicated all the way through the morphological comparisons of this 
chapter as being more derived. 
3.3.3. Leaves 
Pinnately 3(5-7) or l-foliolate; petioles sulcate and conspicuously 
grooved , terminal leaflet with rachide narrower but similar to petiole; 
pulvinate, petiolulate; stipules conspicuous, persistent, striate, 
scari ose, often ob 1 i que, generally ovate - 1 anceo 1 ate to attenuate 
with ciliate margin; leaflets variable but laterals smaller than 
terminal; stipellate (except Lespedeza), one st i pel subtending each 
1 atera 1 1 eafl et and two the termi na lone, sma 11 er but si rnil ar to 
stipules, subu1ate to linear, persistent. 
Desmodium (1) - 3 foliolate (tending to be mixed 1 - 3 foliolate 
in D. barbatum and 1 - foliolate only in D. velutinum and D. gangeticum); 
stipules 0,3 - 16mm long but up to 251T1Tl in D. repandum, 1,0 - 4,Omm 
wide but up to 6,0 - 7,Omm in D. repandum, D. tortuosum and D. salici-
folium, usually auriculate at the base abruptly narrowing to a long 
caudate tip in D. velutinum; minutely puberulent to pilose abaxi-
ally; free or rarely partially connate along leaf-opposed margins 
when young (e.g. in D. incanum where stipules are erect and stem 
clasping, or in D. tortuosum with stipules spreading and occasion-
ally forming a collar around the stem); erect or partially reflexed 
e.g. in D. repandum, D.tortuosum and D. salicifolium; leaflets various-
ly shaped (figs.3 & 4 ) and very variable in size; generally larger 
in the section Heteroloma, 1,0 - 17,Ocm long, 1,0 - 10cm wide and 
of different shape to the section Nicolsonia where leaflets are 
0,5 - 6,Ocm long, 0,3 - 3,5cm wide; vesture variable but characteristi-
cally silky pilose in D. dregeanum and D. barbatum and fulvo-velutinous 
in D. velutinum (not dissimilar to P. hooker;); thinly chartaceous 
in D. adscendens, D. setigerum and D. repandum to coriaceous in D. 
incanum, D. gangeticum and D. salicifolium to soft and velvety in 
27 
D. velutinum; margins sometimes revolute, repand or sinllate in D. 
repandum, D. salicifolium and D. velutinum otherwise entire, often 
with appressed cilia; venation often prominent below and veins pallid in 
D. tortuosum and D. velutinum; varying from dark green shiny above 
as in D. incanum, D. salicifolium and D. gangeticum to a paler dull 
green in the section Nicolsonia; D. incanum with a characteristic 
light discoloured streak along the midrib, and a silvery discolour-
ation often around the perimeter of tht.- adaxial surface in D. adscen-
dens as we 11 as up the mi dri b and along major 1 atera 1 vei ns in D. 
repandum. Thi s 1 atter phenomenon is noticed in many shade-growi ng 
legumes e.g. Glycine wightii. Reversibly conduplicate leaves occur 
in D. dregeanum and D. barbatum; lateral leaflets smaller than the 
terminal leaflet and often oblique except in section Nicolsonia where 
lateral leaflets are smaller but symmetrical; stipels generally 0,5 
- 6,Omm long and to 1,Omm wide except in D. salicifolium which are 
4,0 - 8,5mm long and up to 2,Omm wide. 
Pseudarthria 3 (abnormally 5 - 7) foliolate; stipules 5.0 - l2,5mm 
long and 1,5 - 5, Omm wi de; free, sharp ly re-curved, densely tomentose 
abaxially, dark brown glabrous adaxiall y ; leaflets characteristic 
(fi g. 2 ) 2,5 - 16, 5cm long, 1,3 - 10cm wi de, thi ck, soft ve 1 vety, 
adaxially rugose appearing viscid scabrous due to dense uncinate 
puberulence and sparsely pilose, abaxia11y scattered pilose and densely 
grey-white tomentose; venation prominent beneath, pallid; margin 
repand to sinuate; sti.pels 0,5 - 70mm long, 0,2 - 1,Omm wide, lanceo-
1 ate. 
Alysicarpus 1 - foliolate (very rarely 3 - foliolate only in A. rugo-
sus); petiole often winged; stipules 5,0 - l5mm long and 1,5 - 2,6mm 
wide in A. vaginalis and A. glumaceus but up to 30mm long and 4,2mm 
wide in A. zeyheri and A. rugosus; lanceolate - acuminate, oblique 
and extended at the base along the leaf-opposed margins and fused 
for a short di stance at the base at 1 east when young, often appeari ng 
free; generally glabrescent to minutely puberulent abaxially, margin 
ciliate (sparsely in A. vaginalis); leaflets variable in size and 
shape (typical shapes in fig. 1 5,0-50mm long in A. vaginalis, 
8,0 - 80mm in A. zeyheri, 6,0 - 1l0mm in A. rugosus and 6,0 - 125mrn 
in A. glumaceus, usually 2,0 - 20mm wide although only to 11 mm in 
A. glumaceus; upper leaf surfaces glabrous to minutely puberulent 
and isolated pilose, lower surfaces moderately puberulent and often 
scattered strigose; subcoriaceous to coriaceous; stipels 0,7 - 1,5mm 
long and to 0,2mm wide but 1,6 - 2,4mm long and to 0,6mm wide in 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































sometimes revolute and with appressed cilia, A. rugosus often with 
a characteristic paler streak along the midrib adiaxally. 
Lespedeza 3-foliolate; stipules 0,4 - 7,Omn long, triangular to subu-
late, abaxially scattered strigose leaflets 0,5 - 32mm long, 1,5 
- 10,5rl1Tl wide, narrowly obovate to cuneiform, glabrous or isolated 
strigose above, densely strigose to subsericeous below; dull green 
above with lateral veins parallel, conduplicate, lateral leaflets 
oblique; stipels O. 
3.3.3.1. Leaf surfaces 
Venation (terminology from Hickey, 1979): Pinnate, craspedodromus 
in P. hookeri, D. repandum and D. velutinum (figs2,3,4, mixed crasped-
odromus in D. salicifolium (fig. 2 ), eucamptodromus in D. incanum, 
D. tortuosum, D. gangeticum, Alysicarpus and Lespedeza, brochidod-
romus at least distally in the section ~icolsonia of Desmodium (fig. 
4 ). Distinct marginal vein around the entire leaf, visible abax-
ially; primary midrib straight or very slightly curved, unbranched; 
secondary veins diverging at 40 - 60° (moderate), uniform, curving 
upwards, occasionally branched distally; tertiary venation, percurrent 
(termed scalariform in Ohashi et al, 1981) in Desmodiinae and reticulate 
in Lespedezinae. In Desmodiinae percurrent veins (Plate fig.f) 
often convex, oblique. Higher vein orders of the 4th degree are 
distinct usually on both surfaces (Plate 1 fig. b; Plate 3 fig. g). 
5th degree orders are rare but present in D. velutinum (Plate 3 fig. 
d). Quaternary venation more or less orthogonal reticulate, often 
the smallest veins bounding well developed areoles (except when quinter-
nary veins present). Areolar shape is generally irregular pentagonal 
and medium sized being between 1 - 0,3mn. (Plate 2 fig.b,d; Plate 
4 fig.a ) 
Epidennal cells. Abaxial; generally irregular in shape in Desmodium 
(Plate 2 fig. h), becoming more distinctly pentagonal or hexagonal 
in Alysicarpus (Plate 2 fig. f); isodiametric to slightly oblong. 
Anticlinal walls straight or often curved in Desmodium, predominantly 
straight in Alysicarpus, generally slightly prominent (Plate 4 fig. d), 
occasionally indistinct (Plate 4 fig. e). Adaxial; cell shape trends 
are similar to the abaxial cells except in the section Nicolsonia. 
Anticlinal walls are markedly undulate, being prominent in D. adscend-
ens and D. setigerum (Plate 5 figs. a and b) but sunken in D. barbatum 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and D. dregeanum (Plate 4 figs. a and c), resembling pieces of a 
jigsaw puzzle. In the section Heteroloma anticlinal walls are similar 
to the abaxial surface being slightly raised (Plate 4 fig. g) or 
indistinct (Plate 4 fig. e). Anticlinal walls in Alysicarpus appear 
more strictly pentagonal or hexagonal. In Lespedeza the anticlinal 
walls are sunken but cell outline is indistinct (Plate 4 fig. b). 
Stomata. Present abaxially only, in P. hookeri, D. gangeticum, D. 
repandum, D. adscendens, D. setigerum and D. velutinum but present 
both abaxially and adaxially in D. salicifolium, D. barbatum, D. 
dregeanum, Alysicarpus and Lespedeza. Using the terminology of Wilkin- . 
son (1979), stomata are broadly elliptical (L:W ratio 1 1.5:1) 
e.g. Lespedeza, to narrowly elliptical (L:W ratio 1.5 - 2:1). Size 
rather uniform 12 - 22 m long, 5 - 8 m wide in Desmodium and Alysicarpus; 
usually with a slightly raised outer stomatal rim which is highly 
cutinised and conspicuous (Plate 6 fig. c). Flanking the outer 
stomatal rim is a pair of conspicuous folds occurring most frequently 
as ridges (Plate 4 fig.d, Plate 5 fig. h) but sometimes as furrows 
(Plate 4 fig. b, Plate 5 fig. d). The folds represent the anticlinal 
wa 11 s of the guard cells and part of these may be vi ewed through 
the open stoma (Plate 6 fig.c), Subsidiary cells are paracytic 
(Plate 4 fig. d, Plate 5 fig. d) usually two, variably shaped, and 
parallel to the long axis of the stoma and guard cells. Frequently 
cells are very unequal in size (Plate 4 fig. a). 
Cuticle. Both surfaces non striate, occasional ridges on . adaxial 
leaf surfaces appear to be artifacts due to drying shrinkage (Plate 
4 fig. b). Non glandular trichomes; on all surfaces, of three major 
types; long filiform hairs tapering to a point, relatively thin walled, 
collapsed and variously kinked (Plate 10 fig. h), giving the tomen-
tose or sericeous appearance to P. hookeri, D. dregeanum and D. barbatum 
(Plate 1 fig. g, Plate 2 fig. a); long to short hairs tapering to 
a point but turgid and rigid (Plate 6 fig. a), either ascending or 
appressed, glvlng the pilose or strigose appearance respectively 
to leaves (Plate 1 figs . b,c,d,e,f and h, Plate 3 fig. al, occurring 
also along veins, and as cilia on calyces (Plate 7 fig. f); short 
to longish uncinate hairs (Plate 6 fig. e), often the most prevalent 
trichome gi vi ng the characteri stic puberul ence to Desmodi eae surfaces 
(Plate 1 fig. g, Plate 4 fig. d), not present in Lespedeza (Plate 
1 fig. d). Frequently uncinate hairs of both sizes can be mixed 



























Plate 10 fig. n. All three hair types can be warty sculptured (Plate 
6 fig. b) and uncinate hairs are particularly dense on pedicels and 
calyces (Plate 7 figs. c,d,g,h) and fruit surfaces (Plates 8,9 and 
10). Glandular trichomes; simple uniseriate, multicellular, erect 
glands (see fig. 5 ) with uppermost cell globose, (Plate 6 fig. n 
co 11 apsed vi ew. Occurri ng most frequent lyon pedi ce 1 s and calyces 
(Plate 7 figs. c,d,h), fruit surfaces (Plate 10 fig. b) and sometimes 
on leaf surfaces. 
Papillae Various domes occur as projections of the outer periclinal 
wa 11 of i ndi vi dual cell s and such papi 11 ae are not known to compri se 
more than one cell (Wil ki nson, 1979). There appears to be a trend 
in the Desmodieae towards development of a single, centrally located 
dome in each cell of leaf surfaces. In Plate 5 fig. g the trend 
is initiated with a central ridge in the middle cell on the photograph. 
To the ri ght of thi s cell and next to it can be seen a number of 
branches on the ri dge. Be 1 ow these cell s are further deve 1 opments 
where the centre of the ridge complex has been raised into a dome. 
Such domes are very irregular in shape in most Desmodium spp. and 
Pseudarthria (Plate 2 figs. c,h, Plate 5 figs. e,g,h, Plate 6 fig. 
h) but in the section Nico1sonia there is an indication that domes 
are becoming more syrrmetrica1 (compare Plate 2 fig. b, Plate 5 figs. 
a and b). Also in D. gangeticum (Plate 6 fig. g). In Alysicarpus 
domes are regular and symmetrical (Plate 5 fig. c). Another feature 
of comparison is the relationship of the periclinal wall to the dome. 
In A. rugosus (Plate 4 fig. d), the periclinal wall is convex with 
the typical dome feature at the central apex. It is noted that although 
the anticlinal walls are raised a sunken channel is found between 
the central feature and the anticlinal walls (Plate 2 fig. g). A 
very noticeable parallel occurs between A. rugosus, and D. barbaturn 
and D. dregeanum (Plate 4 figs. a,c). The latter pair have sunken 
anticlinal walls but the entire outer periclinal walls are also convex 
with the apical dome feature visible. The periclinal wall may be 
slightly sunken as in A. vaginalis (Plate 5 fig. cl or A. zeyheri 
(Plate 6 fig. d). Subsidiary cells are often highlighted because 
domes are either reduced in size or absent. 
Wax Wax features are common on Desmodieae leaves. Frequently wax 
occurs as short branched ri dges and they on ly beg into appear under 
X300 magnification with the S.E.M. They densely clothe both surfaces 
(Plate 5 figs. a and g) and are seen in detail in Plate 6 fig. d. 
D. gangeticurn/ .... 
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D. gangeticum does not have the usual branched ridges of wax but 
rather crustose particles scattered over the surface (Plate 6 fig. 
g) • 
It is understood that the above comparison of S. E.M. characters of 
Desmodieae leaves is very limited because no transverse sections 
or cleared epidermal samples were made. Scanning work has been used 
purely as a tool to provide additional taxonomic information. 
3.3.4. Inflorescences 
The basic inflorescence type of the Leguminosae is the polytelic 
synflorescence (Weber 1 i ng, 1965) . Here there is no termi na 1 fl ower 
at the summit of the primary axis as in monotelic inflorescences, 
and hence the shoot apex remains indefinite after having developed 
a small er or greater number of 1 atera 1 flowers, the 1 ast of whi ch 
often do not complete thei r development. The term florescence app 1 i es 
to the whole apical system composed of lateral flowers (Weberling, 
l.c.). Below the florescence terminating the main axis , there may 
be some branches whi ch repeat the structure of the mai n stem by produ-
ci ng florescences themse 1 ves. These are co-florescences (Weber 1; ng, 
l.c.) and this entire system of florescences is called a synflorescence. 
In the tribe Desmodieae this basic pattern is highly polymorphic 
and some extreme forms seem very di fferent in appearance (Ohashi, 
1973). In the part of the tri be under present study, all are char-
acterised by a pseudoracemose inflorescen.ce which is composed of a cen-
tral axis bearing fascicles of flowers on the distal portion (Lackey, 
1981). The origin of this form of inflorescence is seen (fig. 6 ) 
in tenns of being derived by reduction from a panicle. Even on the 
pseudoraceme, fascicles may vary according to their degree of reduction 
(fig. 7 ) and this can provide useful taxonomic differences and show 
phylogenetic trends; i.e. the general trend of reduction supports 
other evidence that the section Nicolsonia of Desmodium is more derived 
than the section Heteroloma as is the genus Alysicarpus. 
The typi ca 1 pseudoraceme is generally elongate and spi ke-l i ke with 
the length of the inflorescence rhachis varying from 5,0 30cm in 
most species of Desmodium, Pseudarthria and in Alysicarpus. In 
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D. dregeanum and D. barbatum however, the rhachis averages 1,0 
4,Ocm and pseudoracemes are densely capitate or shortly spicate. 
In Pseudarthria and section Heteroloma of Desmodium, the terminal 
pseudoracemes are often laxly branched appearing paniculate while 
in D. incanum, some of the section Nicolsonia and in Alysicarpus, 
pseudoracemes are unbranched. The degree of density or 1 axity of 
flowering fascicles also varies, with D. repandum, D. tortuosum, 
and D. setigerum and D. adscendens all having relatively few flowered 
very lax inflorescences with pedicels generally over lcm long (fig. 
9 ) whi 1 e Pseudarthri a, A lysi carpus and other speci es of Desmodi urn 
have dense spi ke-l i ke i nfl orescences wi th pedicel s most frequent ly 
well under 1,Ocm long. 
The period ot tlowering in a pseudoraceme is extended by the lower 
flowers opening first, followed by others at daily intervals as they 
open progressively upwards along the rhachis. Flowering time can 
also be prolonged in those species which have buds present between 
the outer two flowers in a fascicle. These have been noted to elongate 
and flower sometime after the first two have completed flowering. 
Inflorescences are either terminal at the ends of branches; axi 11 ary 
and dev-eloped to vcrying degrees along the length of the branch; or 
leaf-opposed where growth has continued past the inflorescence by 
the new stem growing sympodiallY in the axil of the leaf immediately 
below the inflorescence. As the stem develops the inflorescence 
now appears to 1 i e opposite the 1 eaf. Thi s 1 atter type is found 
in Alysicarpus, again suggesting it is a more derived type. All 
or any of these may be observed in one species. 
Finally it is worth noting that inflorescence contraction from panicle 
to pseudoraceme is part of a complex seri es of reducti on and secondary 
aggregation of inflorescences that can occur in Papilionoideae, and 
because of this range of possibilities, inflorescence structure tends 
to be very labile in the subfamily. In the Genisteae, Polhill (1976) 
traces the following development, liThe flowers are most often in 
termi na 1 racemes. These tend to become 1 eaf-opposed as growth conti n-
ues, but they are often contracted to varying degrees, sometimes 
just to heads or reduced to single flowers. The inflorescences are 
qui te often borne on short 1 atera 1 shoots whi ch may bear 1 eaves 1 i ke 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~ '. 4 
inflorescences seem generally to originate in this way and in some 
genera where this occurs the morphological sequence of leaf reduction 
and loss can be traced in different related species . ..•... This 
sequence is often fo 11 owed by secondary aggregati on of the axi 11 ary 
inflorescences at the ends of the branches and if the subtending 
leaves then become suppressed, terminal 1eafless panicles or pseudor-
acemes are obtained." 
3.3.5. Bracts 
Inflorescence bracts are generally glumaceous, striate and early 
caducous, averaging 4,0 - 10,Omm long in A1ysicarpus where they are 
trullate to rhomboid in shape. In Desmodium they average 1,5 - 7,Omm 
long being generally ovate-lanceolate and attenuate although often 
cochleariform in section Nicolsonia. Floral bracts when present 
average 0,5-3,Omm in length although A. rugosus and A. zeyheri can 
have floral bracts to 8,Ornm long. 8racteoles from 0,5 - 1,5mm long 
are seen occasionally in D. velutinum, D. setigerum and D. incanum but are 
generally present i~ P~hookeri and L. cuneata. 
3.3.6. Flowers 
Flowers of most Desrnodieae average 6,0-9,5mm in size with D. repandum 
appreciably bigger, from 8,0 - 14,4mrn in length. Flowers of D. tortuo-
sum, D. gangeticum, D. setigerum and D. adscendens are smaller, averag-
ing 4.5 - 6,Omm long. Flowers of A1ysicarpus are orange, apricot, 
pink buff to magenta whil e those of Pseudarthri a and Lespedeza are 
pink, and white with purple markings respectively. In Desmodiurn, 
D. repandum is strikingly different from other species in .having bright 
red flowers. D. incanum is also different with uniformly mauve flowers. 
The rest of the speci es are pi nk with varyi ng degrees of white and 
purple. 
3.3.6.1. Calyx and pedicels 
Pedicels are densely hairy, puberulent and glandular (Plate 7 figs. 
b.c.h). In Desmodium calyces are broadly caltlpanulate or cupulate 
and scariose when dry. Teeth 5; 4 or 5 lobed, the upper two sepals 
mostly appearing nearly connate and bifid only for the upper 0,1 
- 0,4ITlIfi. In D. repandum the upper sepals are bifid to O,5mm and 
in the section Nicolsonia, D. adscendens to 0,5mm, D. setigerum from 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0,7 - 0,9mm and in D. dregeanum and D. barbatum calyces are subequally 
5-toothed, the upper pai r of sepals bi fi d for over half thei r 1 ength 
i.e. from 2,0-3,Orrm. The lower tooth is often longer (though not 
always) than the rest and narrowest, the upper wi dest and the two 
1 atera 1 s usually shorter than both. In D. dregeanum and D. barbatum 
the lower tooth is often shorter and more narrowly attenuate. The 
calyx is 2,0-4,Omm long in most species with a tube length of 0,8-
1,6mm. In D. repandum the calyx is larger, 4,0-5,4mm with a tube 
length of 1,4-2,6mm and in D. tortuosum the calyx is 3,5-4,8mm long. 
In D. dregeanum and D. barbatum calyces are (3,0) 4,0-6,Omm long. 
Teeth are variable in size from 1,0-2,4 {2,8)mm in most species, 
the lower tooth extending to 3,6mm long in D. tortuosum. In D. 
dregeanum and D. barbatum the teeth are from 2,5-4,2mm long. The 
tube is densely puberulent and glandular (Plate 7 fig.cl. The teeth 
are triangular, ovate-lanceolate to narrow lanceolate and acuminate, 
puberulent and scattered pilose often more so on the teeth (Plate 
7 fig. e) or densely silky pilose in D. dregeanum and D. barbatum. 
Pseudarthria (Plate 7 fig.a) Teeth 5, appearing 4 lobed, the upper 
two sepals parti ally connate and bifid for upper O. 5-l,Omm. Lobes 
are subequa 1. The calyx is 5,0-5, 7mm long with a tube 1 ength of 
1,9-2.2mm. The teeth are 3.2-3,5mm long. The tube is densely puberu-
lent and glandular hairy, the teeth lanceolate-attenuate and puberulent 
and scattered pilose. 
In Alysicarpus calyces taper narrowly to the base. are glumaceous, 
pers i stent and stri ate. Teeth 5. appeari ng 4 lobed. often sp 1 ayed 
out in flower, the upper two sepals partly connate and bifi d for 
upper 1.O-2,Omm. The lobes are subequal, the lower often the longest 
and narrowest and s 1 i ght ly kee 1 ed for support, the upper wi dest and 
the 1 atera 1 s usually shorter than both. The calyx is 6,0-9, Omm long 
in A. zeyheri, A. rugosus and A. glumaceus but 4,5-6,5mm long in 
A. vaginalis; with a tube length of 1,0-2,5mm. Teeth are 2,5-4,Omm 
long and conspicuously narrow in A. vaginalis, 5,5-7,51J1Tl long and 
wi der in the others. The tube is narrow and dense ly puberul ent and 
glandular haired (Plate 7 fig. g). Teeth are ovate-lanceolate to 
lanceolate and acuminate, densely puberulent and ciliate on the lower 
tooth. The margin is strongly ciliate (Plate 7 fig. f). 
Lespedeza Teeth 5. The calyx is 4,5-5,lmm long with a tube length 
to 2, 1 nUTI. / •••• 
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to 2,lmm. The teeth are 3,2-3,8mm long, lanceolate-atten uate with 
densely spreading appressed tapering hairs, striate and with ciliate 
margins. 
3.3.6.2 Corolla 
The morphology of petals is discussed in detail in chapter 4, in 
terms of their structural-functional role in pollination. A uniform 
trend is for the kee 1 pet a 1 s to be s 1 i ght ly longer than the wi ng 
petals. 
3.3.6.3. Androecium 
The stamina1 column of most species averages 3,5-5,5mm long with 
exceptions being, P. hookeri up to 7,Omm, A. zeyheri up to 7,5mm 
and D. repandum up to 12mm long. The vex ill ary stamen is most often 
free and s 1 i ght ly shorter than the stami na 1 column but in A. zeyheri 
and A. rugosus the vexil1 ary stamen may be partly coherent to the 
column for at least half its length. The same is true with D. repandum. 
In L. cuneata the vex ill ary stamen is at 1 east 1 ,Omm longer than 
the staminal column. Filaments are mostly alternating in length 
although equal in L. cuneata and anthers are uniform and basifixed. 
3.3.6.4 Gynoecium 
The ovary of most species is 2,O-4,Omm long with section Nicolsonia 
of Desmodium at the shorter end, averaging between 2,O-2,7mm. 
Alysicarpus is also small, from 2,O-3,Omm long. t. cuneata 
has the shortest ovary, from 1,O-1,2mm long. This trend 
indicates a reduction in ovary size in more derived species. Larger 
than average ovari es occur in P. hookeri up to 5, 5mm and D. repandum, 





Desmodium section Heteroloma which has ovaries averaging 
long have short styles, 1,O-2,0ITlT1 long flexed from 45° 
almost immediately dista1 to the ovary. P. hookeri is an 
becoming flexed upwards only halfway along the style. 
In Alysicarpus, Lespedeza, D. dregeanum and D. barbatum where ovaries 
are smaller i.e. from 1,O-3,Omm long the styles are longer, averaging 
3,O-6,Omm and styles are invariably flexed only at the distal ends. 
Alysicarpus is characterised by often having the distal flexed portion 
incrassated. In a few species of Desmodium the point of flexure 
may/ ..... 
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may also be thickened. The stigma in all species is capitate. 
3.3.7 , Pods 
Frui t characters in the Legumi nosae have traditi ona lly been one of 
the most important in the classification of the family (Ohashi, 1973). 
They are however, exceedingly variable and fruits show a great diversity 
of morphology in response to varying selection pressures in the breeding 
system. The over-wei ghti ng of fruit character importance has 1 ed 
to much confusion about the real relationship that the tribe Desmodieae 
has to other tribes which have similar fruits (Ohashi et al, 1981). 
Ohashi (1973) notes that fruit characters are insufficient to d;st;ng-
ui sh taxa at the tri ba 1 rank although they are most certa; n ly useful 
in separating genera and species. 
The general type of fruit in the family is a superior, unilocular, 
monomeric apocarp with submarginal placentation (Dudik, 1981). 
In the Desmodi eae thi s has developed into a loment with (1) -2-many, 
one seeded i ndehi scent or tardi ly dehi scent arti cl es, whi ch separate 
easily from one another at maturity. D. velutinum and D. barbatum 
are examples with tardi ly dehiscent articles. Pseudarthria differs 
in having a narrow 1 inear oblong pod with the sutures often sinuate 
between the seeds (fig. 8 ) but not articulate and it is 2-valved, 
dehiscing abaxially. 
The following trends indicated by Dudik (1.c.) to be advanced or 
derived characters in the Leguminosae, occur in the Desmodieae. 
Legumes have a persi stent sty1 e, they are few seeded to one seeded 
as opposed to many seeded; two-valved to indehiscent, moniliform 
and jointed; and the pericarp becomes adnate to the seed in D. repandum 
only (Plate 11 fig. a). These criteria for specialisation of the 
pod indicate possible evolutionary trends (Dudik, l.c.). The pod 
probably originated from a multi-follicle which specialised to form 
a type of pod, the multilegumen as found in some primitive Leguminosae 
(Dudik, l.c.). Evolution proceeded by decreasing the number of carpels 
to the oligolegumen and then to the legumen of one carpel. The special-
isation of the legume then proceeded in various ways with changes 
in the type of dehiscence, and reduction of the number of seeds (Dudik, 
l.c.). The typical jointed and mostly indehiscent pods of many Desmo-
dieae are seen as the culmination of strong selection pressures due 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































attacked) and seed dispersal (indehiscent, easily separating articles 
facilitate wider dispersal). 
In Desmodi urn (fi gs. 8 & 9) the calyces are senescent and i nconspi cuous 
in fruit except in D, barbatum and D. dregeanum and it is doubtfu 1 
that they play a significant role in dispersal . These two, however, 
together with Pseudarthri a and Lespedeza have pers i stent hai ry calyces 
which definitely aid dispersal (Plate 15 fig. d and h). This trend 
is carried even further in Alysicarpus which have large glumaceous, 
persistent calyces with long stiff cilia (Plate 7 fig. f). Pods 
are held away from erect and outwards in Desmodium (fig. 9 ), the 
conspicuous vesture of uncinate and other hairs as well as the persis-
tent style being relied on principally to aid dispersal. In Alysicarpus 
however, pods are held erect and are generally smaller and more compact-
ly arranged than in Desmodi urn. Di spersa 1 wi 11 rely very much more 
on the calyx with uncinate hairs and cilia and the persistent style, 
although pods are also densely uncinate puberulent and glandular. 
The shape of the mature pod is determined by the article's shape, 
size and number, and the width of the isthmus between them. In Desmod-
ieae pods, articles are variously shaped from almost circular in 
outline e.g. D. tortuosum (fig. 8 and Plate 8 fig. h) to essentially 
linear e.g. in D. salicifolium (fig. B ) and A. vaginalis (fig. 
la ). Most frequently in Desmodium articles are essentially straight 
above and more or less deeply indented at the isthmi along the lower 
suture (Plate 8 fig. g); 3 - 8 in number and between 1,0-B,Omm long 
and 1,O-4,Omm wide. In Alysicarpus, pods are linear-oblong and mostly 
moniliform comprising 2 - 7 I stacked ' articles 1,0-3,Omm long and 
1,5-3,Omm wide (fig.10 and Plate 9 fig. f). Articles of most Desmodieae 
fruits have a prominent reticulate venation pattern (Plate 9 fig. 
d) and in two species of Alysicarpus (Plate 9 figs. e and f) the 
articles are strongly ridged. Individual cells have prominent anti-
clinal walls and are easily visible on most fruit surfaces (Plate 
10 figs. b,e and f). Stomata commonly appear sunken and partially 
surrounded by a peristomial rim (Plate la fig. c). Wax deposits 
also sometimes occur (Plate 10 fig. b). All except Lespedeza are 
densely uncinulate puberulent, often glandular (Plate 10 fig. b) 
and scattered pilose (Plate 8 fig. b); tomentose (Plate 8 fig a) 
or silky pilose (Plate 9 fig. cL Many have a persistent style (Plate 
8 fig. g) or an apical tuft of long hairs (Plate 10 fig. g) to aid 
dispersal. 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































External morphological features shared by legume seeds are a cuticle, 
testa, hilum and sometimes an aril, all derived from maternal tissue. 
Internal morphological features include two cotyledons which are 
usually straight and an embryonic axis with a well defined radicle, 
poorly defined hypocotyl and poorly defined epicotyl. A plumule 
ari si ng from the epi cotyl may be present or absent and endosperm 
varies from large amounts to absent , 
In D. repandum the inner 1 ayer of the fruit wa 11 is adnate to the 
cuticle of the testa which is considered an advanced, derived character 
by Dudik (1981), (Plate 11 fig . a) . Below the cuticle, the testa 
of papilionoid seeds is complex and composed of a number of layers 
(Gunn, 1981). The hilum is also complex and has a separation in 
the pal i sade 1 ayer known as a hil ar groove, a characteri sti c feature 
of Papilionoideae (Plate 13 fig. d). This groove may be concealed 
under a funicle or funicular residue (Plate 15 fig. g). The hilar 
groove acts as a hygroscopi c valve by obstructi ng the entrance of 
water when the seed is surrounded by moi st ai r, but permi tti ng water 
to 1 eave the i nteri or of the seed when it is surrounded by dry ai r 
(Gunn, 1. c. ) . Thi s contri butes to the hard seededness - and the imper-
meabil ity of the testa. Three non ari 11 ate features may be i nc 1 uded 
in the hilar region; a micropyle, lens and hilar rim (see fig. 
11 ). The micropyle is a plugged opening in the mature seed represent-
i ng the passage in the ovule stage between the integuments for the 
pollen tube (Plate 13 fig. a). The micropyle is on the opposite 
si de of the hil urn from the 1 ens. The 1 ens is commonly a mound of 
tissue (often discoloured) on the cotyledonary lobe and has been 
shown to be an area of weakness or a partial opening in the testa. 
This is the area where water initially penetrates the otherwise 
impenetrable testa (Gunn, Le.). The hilar rim or corona, a feature 
restri eted to papi 1 i ono id seeds is a co 11 ar- shaped mound around the 
hilum. Most seeds have an externally visible radicular lobe best 
seen in 1 atera 1 vi ew (fi g. 11 ). The testa surface is usually smooth 
at low magnifications (x 30 or less) and glossy . At higher magnifi-
cations under surface scanning electron microscopy (S.E.M.), minute 
patterns are observed on the surface (Plate 12). The funiculus usually 
remains attached to the fruit after abeissing from the mature seed 
and exposing the hilum. The head of the funicle is expanded into 
the hi 1 urn 1 i ke a stopper. Corner (1951) 1 i kens the hi 1 ar rim to 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the classification of Gunn (1981) the aril represents a dry collar 
(P 1 ate 13) of materi a 1 attached to the h il ar ri m and depend i ng on 
whether the funicle remains attached or not, it is termed elongate 
or inconspicuous-regular respectively. 
Seed size varies from 1,5 - 3,Orrm long, 1,2 - 2,01Tlll wide and 0,5 
- 1,01Tlll thi ck inmost speci es of the tri be and the shape is generally 
reniform, ellipsoid - oblong or squarish (Plate 11). In D. salici-
folium, D. adscendens and D. repandum seed length increases to 4,0; 
5,0; and 7,Omm respectively and up to 3,Omm wide. The shape of the 
seed of D. repandum is obliquely lunate (Plate 11 fig. a). The endo-
sperm when present is usually hard and dry and somewhat glassy (Gunn, 
1981) and may encase the embryo and cotyl edons. The 1 egume embryo 
is composed of two cotyledons and an embryonic axis. In the embryonic 
axis the radicle is fully exposed and inflexed. The two cotyledons 
are easily separated and one can be removed by a slight twist reveal-
ing the embryonic axis still attached to the other cotyledon (Gunn, 
1 . c. ) . A s 1 i ght scar is present on the inner surf ace of the removed 
cotyl edon showi ng where it was attached to the apex of the hypocotyl. 
With the removal of one cotyledon, the radicle, hypocotyl and epicotyl 
(including plumule) are exposed (fig.11 ). Fresh green seed before 
seed coat hardeni ng and des i cc at ion, was measured in P. hookeri to 
be 3,9 (4,0)mm long and up to 2,8mm wide. Dry seed only measured 
2,Omm by 1, 2mm. 
3.3.9. Seedlings 
Since the seedling stage is a critical phase in the life cycle of 
of a plant and because the mi crohabitat of the juvenil e ; soften 
different from that of the mature plant, a better knowledge of seedlings 
may provide valuable information about the ecological and evolutinary 
history of the group (Duke and Polhill, 1981). 
I n the Desmodi eae as with many 1 egumes, germi nat i on commences with 
the emergence of the radicle. This is pushed out of the enveloprnents 
by the e 1 ongat i ng hypocoty 1 (de Voge 1, 1980), and duri ng and after 
estab 1 i shment of the seedl i ng the hypocotyl usually conti nues en 1 arge-
ment. It is fi rst curved in a loop above the soil with its ti p and 










































































































































the cotyledons and plumule from the soil and bringing them erect 
(de Vogel, l.c.). 
A number of terms are applied to this kind of germination. Where 
the cotyledons spread some distance above ground level as in the 
case of Desmodieae germination is epigeal (Duke and Polhill, 1981). 
Another distinction is made by adding the prefix phanero - if the 
cotyledons when they emerge have thrown off the testa. In some seeds 
(not Desmodieae) coverings remain because cotyledons have an haust-
orial action withdrawing nutrients from surrounding endosperm in 
the seed. In seeds with little or no endosperm, after emergence 
of the root and hypocotyl, and after a short resting period, the 
cotyl edons expand and throw off the testa (de Voge 1, 1980). The 
cotyledons of Desmodieae are foliar being relatively thin, green 
and leaf-like and they expand soon after germination. They are relat-
ively large and long-persistent, remaining functionally photosynthetic 
until a number of leaves have developed. No additional foodsource 
is present on the seedling once the foliar cotyledons are produced. 
Seedlings may further be categorised by the arrangement of the seedling 
1 eaves termed eophyll s as di sti nct from the adult 1 eaves termed meta-
phylls (Duke and Polhill, 1981). 
According to the classification of de Vogel (1980), Desmodieae are 
classed as having a Macaranga type of seedling i.e. phaneroepigeal 
with foliar cotyledons (see fig.l2 ). Seedlings of this type developed 
from small seeds predominate in open habitats in the tropics and 
temperate areas. Characteri stic of these seedl i ngs are two temporary 
rest periods during development. First when the cotyledons are still 
enclosed by envelopments with the root and hypocotyl exserted and 
second when the entire seedling is free of envelopments and only 
the foliar cotyledons are developed, i.e. before the epicotyl expands 
(de Vogel, l.c.). Cotyledons are without stipules but the first 
two eophylls produced are simple, unifoliolate, stipulate (lacking 
stipels), opposite and well differentiated from true leaves. Although 
this combination of characters is not uncommon, Duke and Polhill 
(1981) note that more frequently eophylls tend to be less differentiated 
from true 1 eaves and alternate in typi ca 1 phaneroepi gea 1 seedl i ngs 
with ~oliar cotyledons. The next leaves are true metaphylls being 
trifoliolate, alternate and spirally arranged. 
Ecologically,/ .... 
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Ecologically, seedlings derived from a breeding 63 system produci ng 
many small seeds with long viability and irregular germination have 
a considerable period of assimilation by the first foliar organs 
before aeri a 1 growth can continue in open exposed places (Duke 
and Palhill, 1981). 
Quoting Duke and Polhill (1.c.), 11 To the extent that distinctive 
natural genera may have evolved as a result of a significant adaptive 
shift in their ecology, indications of this may be rather readily 
apparent in seedling structure, behaviour and biochemistry. 11 They 
note that in a few studies of generic and infrageneric relationships 
that have used seed 1 i ng characters as components of a more general 
survey, significant correlations have been revealed. 
3.3. 10 Cytology 
According to Goldblatt (1981) the Papilionoideae appear to be fundament-
ally tetraploid with a basic x = 14. Aneuploid reduction is widespread 
and i n most of the tropical papilionoid lines the base numbers are 
x = 12, 11 or la. In the Desmodieae, Desmodium has n = 11 which 
equals the base number for the tribe although D. salicifolium has 
been recorded as n = la by Turner and Fearing (1959). Alysicarpus 
has n = 8 and is a more derived aneuploid genus. Lespedeza is also 
an aneup 1 oi d genus wi th L. cuneata bei ng recorded as n = la by Hanson 
and Cope (1955). Pseudarthria is more difficult to interpret since 
the three species counted so far (Bolkhovskikh et al, 1969) have 
different chromosome numbers. P. hookeri has been reported by Ri 1 ey 
and Haff (1961) as having n = 17, a number difficult to correlate 
with the overall n = 11 especially since P. hookeri so closely resembles 
many Desmodium spp. A recent recount of P. hookeri (Spies pers. comm.) 
of n = 13 refutes this and allies it for the first time with a count of 




A discussion of constraints theory (4.3.), developed largely by Stirton 
in Polhill et al (1981), introduces an interesting means of examining 
the overall biology of breeding systems. It will be used as far as 
possible in the final chapter to isolate the central features that 
are unique in the tribe. 
The flower is the basic unit of reproduction and as such, is a function-
al system (see 4.3.) that may be considered as the compromise that 
best satisfies the following selection pressures (from Polhill et 
a 1, 1981). 
a) Ba 1 anci ng the advantages of a heterogamous wi th an autogamous 
breeding system 
b) Maximising the traffic of pollen to a receptive stigma 
c) Attracting and rewarding suitable pollinators 
d) L imi ti ng and protecti ng the energeti c resources of the flower 
to discourage opportunists and robbers 
e) Repelling mammalian and other herbivore attack 
f) Providing adequate protection to developing seeds 
Some or a 11 of these requi rements are sati sfi ed in anyone type of 
flower and can be achieved in any number of ways. In the following 
sections an attempt is made to trace trends ;n the Papilionoideae 
leading to the Desmodieae flower, and then to discuss all its components 
from a structural-functional viewpoint. The whole is considered 
throughout in the biological context of pollination (pollinator behav-
iour and pollinator-plant relationships), reproductive strategies 
and seed ' dispersal . Specific experiments on Pseudarthria hookeri 
and some speci es of Desmodi urn are used as examples to i 11 ustrate 
the discussion. 
4.2. Materials and Methods 
Flowers of several species of Desmodieae were tested for the presence 
of/ ..... 
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of osmophores or active sites of attractant odour production using 
the following procedure. 
A 1% solution was made up of neutral red dye 
water adapting the method of Vogel (1963) as 
(pers. comm.). Neutra 1 red is a vi ta 1 stai n 
actively secreting tissues. 
powder in distilled 
suggested by Stirton 
which is taken up by 
The solution which was thoroughly stirred to ensure no remaining 
undissolved solids, was dispensed into Poly tops vials in sufficient 
quantity to completely immerse a section of inflorescence rhachis 
with flowers. In the early morning when flowers were fully opened 
but not tri pped, portions of i nfl orescence contai ni ng 3-4 flowers 
were removed from the plant and immedi ate ly placed in the vi a 1 s. 
Flowers were collected only on sunny days because osmophore activity 
was expected to be minimal in overcast conditions (Buchmann, 1983). 
They were also handled carefully to avoid any bruising as damaged 
areas also take up the dye. Once immersed, the vials were gently 
upended a few times to ensure proper wetti ng of the petal surfaces. 
Vials were left to stand for 6 to 8 hours after which the flowers 
were removed, dried between tissue paper and examined under a dissecting 
microscope. 
Flowers of two different species of Desmodium were viewed under an 
ultraviolet (UV) lamp to see if additional visual cues became apparent. 
The UV lamp used was a 125w, Woods Glass, Mercury lamp with a UV range 
of 300 - 400nm peaking at 360nm. The lamp was switched on half-an-hour 
before viewing, to warm up, and flowers were examined for patterns of 
either UV absorbance or reflectance. The materials and methods employed 
during the breeding system experiment on Pseudarthria hookeri are de-
scribed under that section. 
Black and white drawi ngs have been made to illustrate certai n concepts 
described and histograms are used to summarise data on seed production 
in P. hookeri. 
4.3. Constraints theory 
For the purposes of this study, a functional system is defined as 
any set of interacting structura 1 characters that function together 
as a relatively discrete and autonomous unit. (The functional struc-
tural complex of Stirton pers. comm.). 
The crucial/ ..... 
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66 The crucial points in the radiation of the family Leguminosae are 
marked by certain functional systems becoming fixed in a unique way 
i.e. the papilionoid flower, hilar valve or plant herbivore defense 
systems (Polhill, Raven and Stirton, 1981). 
With a greater awareness of biological interactions, the more tradition-
ally used 'characters' in taxonomy, like stamen arrangement, flower 
colour or stigma type are seen as each playing a role in a particular 
functional system (Polhill et al, 1981). 
Quoting Polhill et al (1.c.), "Such a system is an evolutionary compro-
mi se between numerous external and i nterna 1 se 1 ecti ve pressures acti ng 
on its components. These components are simultaneously a) under 
contemporary design constraints b) under contemporary budgetary 
constrai nts cl temporal and spati a 1 anachroni sms d) multifunctional 
and therefore e) optimal (not maximal) in performance rate and func-
tion." Stirton (pers. comm.) goes on to say, "This compromise between 
push-pull conflicts is set up by chemical and physical constraints 
during ontogeny, each imposed by the various needs of homeostasis, 
deterrent-defences or attraction mechanisms." 
It is therefore better to picture a functional system as representing 
only one of many possible compromises between its individual characters. 
Some of these characters may be quite variable without significantly 
affecting the system e.g. the number of flowers in the inflorescence. 
These can be considered as more marginal characters. Others cannot 
vary however, and are central or fixed in that system. Considering 
the functional system of the Desmodieae flower, the tripping mechanism 
is a critical central feature without which the whole breeding system 
would change. 
Considered genetically, components either become fixed that in combin-
ati on are evol utionari ly successful and confer advantage in offspring, 
or are simply carri ed along wi th others because they don' t confer 
any disadvantage. Successful systems are dependent on many genes 
and their interaction is co-ordinated and protected from disruptive 
mutation by control and switch mechanisms in the genetic code (Stebbins, 
1974). It is for this reason that fixed components in a functional 
system actually limit and channel the possibilities for further adap-
tation (canalisation in the sense of Stebbins, 1.c.). Since adap-
tation is likely to be channelled along the path of least resistance, 
options become dependent on previous decisions (Polhill et al, 1981), 
and the number of possible compromises between individual characters 
is restricted. As components become canalised and constrained, the 
more parsimonious adaptation is likely to be (Polhill et al, 1.c.). 
Thi s resi stance due to the accumul at i ve effect of previ ous adaptati ons 
gives rise to the process of systemisation in the sense of Riedl 
(1978). 
Whenever selection pressures (either genotypi c or phenotypi cl interact 
strongly enough to disrupt the orderly process of systemisation, 
even strong constraints may be broken and a repatterning of the charac-
ters within the functional system may lead to the development of 
new compromises with different adaptive properties. This is termed 
ontogenetic switching (Stirton, pers. comm.). 
In thi s way various fixed characters are accumul ated at different 
stages in the evolutionary line. These carry a 'burden ' (Polhi11 
et al, 1.c.) which is all the other characters dependent on them, 
like links in a chain. Accumulated burden is indicated by a tighter 
interlinking between individual characters and between different 
functional systems with a consequent decrease in the relative autonomy 
of each system. 
The importance of this concept of burden is that it begins to guide 
further change the more it builds up, i.e. becomes an ontogenetic 
director (Stirton, pers. comm.). Quoting Stirton (1.c.), "Higher 
order taxa such as f amil y or genus are characteri sed by who 1 e sh i fts 
in constraints which take place early in ontogeny while speciation 
is characterised by constraint shuffles which take place later in 
ontogeny. 11 
The value of the constrai nts approach is that it consi ders the overall 
biology of the plant and that by looking for functional systems and 
determi ni ng fixed characters, markers are found that gi ve an i nsi ght 
into the evolutionary development of each system and hence the phylogeny 
of the taxon. Stirton (pers. comm.) adds, "By isolating, identifying 
and p 1 aci ng functi ona 1 systems in a hi erarchy of development we can 
produce a profile which can be compared to other taxa." 
4.4. Trends and adaptations in Papilionoideae leading to 
the Desmodieae flower 
The flowers of Leguminosaeare evolutionarily successful because 
they have/ ..... 
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they have had the capacity to radi ate into different 1 i nes, each 
of which shows increasing specialisations in structure and function 
(Polh i ll, Raven and Stirton, 1981). Floral efficiency has been in-
creased by separating the responses to conflicting demands so that 
cont i ngenci es can be met independently to a greater extent (St i rton, 
mss). This is apparent in the specialisation of different parts 
of the fl ower e. g. in the tendency towards the zygomorphi c 11 butterfly-
like" flower typical of the Papilionoideae. Here, due largely to 
pollinator and breeding system selective pressures, a compromise 
has been met between two major trends in 1 egume flower evo 1 uti on. 
There is either a trend towards a more tubul ar flower with better 
protection of the fertile parts (as in the Mimosoideae) or a trend 
towards a greater radial display (as in the Caesalpinioideae). The 
Pap il ionoideae have met both cont i ngencies in their attractive 'flag' 
peta l and in their fertile parts being protected by keel petals. 
(Po l hill et al, 1981). 
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In spite of the seemingly similar appearance of many papilionoid 
fl owers, very different strategi es have evo l ved as various sequences 
of constraints accumu 1 atedi n the basic flower type. However, the 
very fact of thi s simil arity is proof that certain major features 
became fixed from early on and that these constraints considerably 
limited further change. 
In t he direction from which the Desmodieae arose, inflorescence-type 
became fixed quite early on. Panicles in the earlier base-groups 
bec ame reduced to the typical pseudoraceme which itself is subject 
to various degrees of reduction. Even true racemes may occur with 
further reduction. Some measure of secondary aggregation ofax i 11 ary 
and terminal pseudoracemes is found to augment display. 
One of the consequences of the i ndetermi nate pseudoracemose strategy 
of fl ower presentation is that it a 11 ows a major shift to occur in 
flowering regime. This is from a massive - 'big bang' or intermittent 
type flush as for example in Delonix to a more continuous protracted 
flowering period which has considerable bearing on pollinator special-
isat i on. In many of the advanced papilionoid legumes this longer 
peri od of fl oweri ng is combi ned with more comp 1 ex fl owers that have 
hidden rewards which require sophisticated methods of reaching them. 
Po l1 inators are thus reduced to a relatively narrow band of highly 
advanced/ ..... 
advanced (social or semi-social) skilled bees, particularly in the 
Desmodieae. Prospective pollinators need not only the skill to trip 
flowers, but also to memorise the locality of flowering individuals 
and to have suffi ci ent ly hi gh energy requi rements to fly between 
them even though they may be some distance apart. This characteristic 
of traplining (Heinrich, 1983) where bees will often follow a set 
route from memory between widely dispersed individuals i s only made 
possible by a protracted flowering regime which offers high energy 
rewards for along time. 
infrequent. 
Insect vi sits therefore become long and 
Two distinct trends can be seen in the continuous flowering regime 
and these again lead to very different strategies. In one, a number 
of flowers are produced in an inflorescence, and they have a relatively 
long life span, with adaptations for making pollen transfer economical. 
These will have either the simple valvular, pump (piston) or brush 
arrangement methods of repeatable pollen representation to pollinators 
(Leppik, 1966). Nectar is often offered as a reward. In the other 
which occurs in nearly all the tribe Desmodieae, only a few flowers 
open every day in ascending order along the pseudoraceme and these 
are short-lived having an explosive method of pollen release. Instead 
of being repeatable these flowers make only one effective visit possible 
after which the petal s become di sorientated and caducous. Even if 
the flowers are not visited, self tripping occurs during the day 
and flO\vers wilt by nightfall. Here pollen is most often the reward 
with flowers losing the ability to produce nectar. Rapid colour 
change of flowers and loss of attractiveness or resupination are 
characteristic of both strategies once fertilisation has occurred 
to avoid pollinator revisits which may be wasteful of energy. A 
further trend is noti ceab 1 e in the switch from self i ncompati b 1 e 
breeding systems to self compatible ones in more advanced groups 
including the Desmodieae. 
In the flower, specialisation has been towards smaller size, and 
calyces with the upper lobes more connate; tending to become more 
subequa lly arranged or two-l i pped. The calyx is sma 11 , senesci ng 
in fruit or is glumaceous, prominent and persistent as in Alysicarpus. 
They play a role ultimately in fruit dispersal. The corolla increases 
in complexity with the standard developing small appendages on either 
side of the midline above the claw, particularly in Alysicarpus. 
These are/ ..... 
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These are seen as playing a role in maintaining petal configuration 
and are the focal point for the pollinator to unlock the tripping 
mechanism during pollination. Wing petals develop auricles, transverse 
pockets, transvenal wrinkles and intervenal crescent-shaped folds, 
often aggregated proximally to peg into the keel petals . The pattern 
produced is again more observable in Alysicarpus than in other members 
of the tribe and is also closely linked to providing pollinator foot-
holds. Keel petals become more firmly joined distally and interlocked 
with the wings and the whole structure folds tightly over the staminal 
column holding it under tension. The vexillary stamen tends to be 
free or become more coherent (not fused) with the rest of the stami na 1 
column as a result of the loss of nectar production. Anthers are 
uniform with the pollen developing a marked thickening of the endexine 
and loss of the foot layer. This is a trend occurring only in the 
advanced Old World tropical tribes and must play a role in pollen 
grain metabolism. The style becomes more elaborate, thickened and 
variously hairy. 
In Lespedeza breeding system selection has resulted in a very different 
strategy. Flowering is more like the former continuous type. A 
number of flowers are produced in axillary fascicles representing 
reduced axillary racemes and they lack the explosive method of pollen 
release and secrete nectar at the base of the corolla. Flowers however, 
on ly tend to open for one day. Unusua 1 in thi s group is that two 
types of flowers are produced. Cl ei stogamous and chasmogamous flowers 
occur on separate racemes, the former having the appearance of remaining 
in the bud stage since the petals never unfold (McGregor, 1976). 
In these, the ovary becomes receptive to fertilisation and the style 
recurves unti 1 the sti gma rests on one or more anthers, the fi 1 aments 
of which do not elongate (Clewel1, 1966). Pollen grains germinate 
within the anthers on which the stigma rests and the tubes grow through 
the i ndehi scent anther wa 11 into the sti gma (c 1 ei stantheri c po II i n-
ation). The style is persistent on mature pods and reflects its 
mode of development by being sharply recurved (Clewell, l.c.). Styles 
persistent on chasmogamous pods are longer and either erect or various-
ly curved but not sharply recurved. Cleistogamous pods can be disting-
ui shed from chasmogamous ones by being shorter and more orbicul ar 
rather than elliptic, by the shape of the style and by having a slightly 




















































































































































































4.5. The Flower as a functional pollination unit 
The single most important functional feature of the papilionoid flower 
is the tripping mechanism (Arroyo, 1981). Both pollen and nectar 
(where produced) are concealed in the keel and become available only 
after tripping. Not only has this led to greater pollen and nectar 
economy (Leppik, 1966) but it has allowed the development of relation-
ships with increasingly specialised pollinators capable of working 
successively more complex mechanisms (Arroyo, 1981). 
Few features have dominated architecture of the flower more directly 
than those associated with tripping. Connate stamens affording greater 
precision by directing pollen release, a bi1abiate-type calyx providing 
greater support to the keel as it is tri pped, the elaborate i nter-
connections between standard, wing and keel petals and thickening 
or elaboration of the style are all examples of interacting floral 
components constrained by the selection pressures associated with 
the tripping mechanism (Arroyo, l.c.). Explosive tripping as it occurs 
in the Desmodi eae is consi dered to be the most advanced method of 
pollen release. Here the staminal column and stigma are held under 
ten s i on and emerge from the kee 1 erupt i ve ly when the confi gurat i on 
of petals is disturbed (see fig.13). 
The structure of a typical Desmodieae flower corolla is as follows:-
(see fig. 14 ). 
4.5.1. Standard 
The standard is either sharp ly defl exed or he 1 d erect with a short 
claw attaching the petal to the receptacle. Immediately above the 
claw at the base of the lamina are two poorly to well developed (in 
Alysicarpus) appendages which may simply be small folds or developed 
into calluses of tissue flanking a small channel along the midline. 
4.5.2. Wings 
The wing is described as being generally cultrate (knife-shaped) 
with a claw at the base attachi ng it to the receptac 1 e. The 1 ami na 
is broadly oblong, rounded at the apex and produces an auricle prox-
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re 1 at i ve to the rest of the 1 ami na fi tin between the appendages 
of the standard and hold the wings tightly together at the base. 
Wing petal sculpturing is visible in most members of the tribe in 
southern Africa. According to the terminology of Stirton (1981) 
the region of sculpturing is in the upper basal and upper central 
portion of the wings i.e. in the area immediately in front of the 
auricle, and the type of sculpturing is lamellate. These epidermal 
foldings serve predominantly as footholds for insect pollinators. 
The lamina of the wing is also 'dimpled' proximally, constricting 
the base of the stami na 1 co 1 umn and keel petals. The rest of the 
lamina folds over and under the keel providing support, and various 
methods are employed to interlock keel and wing petals more firmly. 
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i) petal surfaces are fi ne ly scul ptured and these are 
applied as closely to one another as possible. 
ii) an area of minute folds on the keel petal provides 
greater surface contact with the wing which has mirror-
ing intervenal puckering. 
i i i) Proximally, near the hyaline 
often at the regi on between 
base of the kee 1 1 ami na, 
'wall' and 'floor' of 
the kee 1, is a defi nite pocket or 
outwards and pegg i ng into the wi ng. 
ridge protruding 
Other dimples 
or corresponding sockets may occur as well. 
4.5.3. Keel petals 
Keel petals are complex in shape representing in their entirety the 
vi ew of the front end of a shi p bei ng cut back gradually, starting 
a distance behind the 'bow'. At the distal end the petals are fused 
to one another and are tightly folded over the staminal column, the 
truncate uppermost parts and di sta 1 extremi ty protrudi ng beyond the 
wings. The proximal third of the keel is represented by long claws 
attached to the receptacle, forming the floor of the keel. In this 
area the walls of the keel are provided by the wing petals. 
The chief source of tension for the tripping mechanisnl is the petal 
configuration of the keel pulling down on the starTlinal column. The 
typical picture after tripping is the disarrangement of wing and 
keel petals with the sharp deflexing of the keel. The stamina, column 
may 1 i ft on ly margi na 11y. 
Tripping is brought about by the pollinator digging its head into 
the base/ ..... 
the base of the standard and movi ng it backwards. Thi s releases 
the base of the wing petals. The forelegs placed on the wing sculpture 
pattern and the hindlegs scrabbling for a hold distally on the wings 
quickly open the rest of the keel releasing the staminal column against 
the underneath of the insect. Ins low ITiOt i on it is observed that 
in the truly diadelphous members~ the vexillary stamen appears first 
as the keel begi ns to open out. Only when the di sta 1 parts of the 
keel are forced open will the whole column be exposed. 
All the factors combined~ select to some extent for a particular 
type of pollinator that Ifitsl the mechanism most closely. 
4.6. Melittophily 
Quoting Arroyo (1981), liThe legume family, as borne out by Leppik1s 
(1966) statistical survey of floral syndrome types~ is principally 
a bee-poll i nated family, and in consti tuti ng one of the 1 argest of 
angiosperm families, is a major food source for bees. Bees and legumes 
have been intimately associated with one another throughout their 
evolutionary histories and this association reaches its climax in 
the Papi 1 i onoi deae. The very success of the Legumi nosae is refl ected 
in the utilisation of bees as po11inators, and the evolution of the 
highly complex papilionoid flower has in turn exerted a profound 
effect on the sensory development and tropheclectic activities of 
bees themselves. 1I 
In the Papilionoideae the mechanism of tripping tends to exclude 
all but bees~ however the flowers tend to be visited by numerous 
species~ representing many different genera. Since there is no parti-
cular specialisation in Desmodieae flowers seriously restricting 
the type of bee that can operate the tri ppi ng mechani SOl, they share 
polylectic pollinators with a wide range of host plants. The small 
size of the flower excludes the larger Xylocopa species which are 
pollinators of many South African papilionoids and the more sophisti-
cated tri ppi ng mechani srn and trap 1 i ne fl oweri ng regime encourage 
highly skilled semi-social to social bees that show an ability to 
1 earn. These bees are able to buil d up comp 1 ex behavi oura 1 patterns 
such as territori a 1 ity and group forag; ng ~ a 11 c~'ri ng a hi gh degree 
of constancy to one speci es of food source at anyone 
being polylectic overa1] (Faegri and van der Pijl, 1971). 
time despite 
Such bees 
a 1 so tend! ..... 
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a 1 so tend to be re 1 at i ve ly independent of thei r envi ronment compared 
to solitary bees and more active over the whole year. Solitary bees 
tend towards oligolecty and hence are more tightly tied to the life 
cyle of the 'host' plant. The semi-social and social bees are also 
more physically active with a much greater energy requirement. Although 
the subject of pollination energetics is dealt with in detail later, 
this becomes a critical point in limiting the choice of foodplants 
available to the potential pollinator. Those plants with the highest 
energy reward wi 11 be selected above others, and the abi 1 i ty of the 
insects to perceive and remember a number of similar plants enables 
them to build up the trapline pattern of foraging behaviour, that 
temporari ly at least, provides a high degree of constancy to one 
species of food source. 
Social bees have also developed a communication system permitting 
them to inform each other about the 1 ocat i on and sources of food 
(see 4.11.1.). Thi s may take the form of odour trai 1 s, odour marks 
on blossoms, a different buzz tone, zigzag return flights which communi-
cate information on food sources to departing workers, and even the 
use of radar has been suggested. Bees exhi bit many adaptati ons for 
mani pu 1 ati on and packi ng of po 11 en for transport, from structures 
norma lly used in groomi ng e. g. combs and scrapers to uni que scopae 
(brushes) and corbiculae (fringed plates). The more primitive scopae 
in female bees of theHalictidae (e.g. Nomia) are located on the tro-
chanter through the ti bi a of the hi nd 1 eg, with accessory scopa 1 
areas elsewhere on the body (Thorp, 1979). Females of the Anthophoridae 
(e.g. Braunsapis) have scopal hairs restricted primarily to the hind 
tibia and basitarsus. The most specialised pollen transport structures 
are the corbiculae of the hind tibia in female pollen-collecting 
Apidae (e.g. Apis) (Thorp, 1.c.). All bees also possess densely 
packed, branched, body hairs which readily collect pollen. 
Quoting Faegri and van der Pijl (1971), "The hoarding instinct of 
higher social hymenoptera, especially the genus Apis, is of great 
importance for the effecti vity and assi duity of these insects as 
pollinators ... the instinct to stop collecting when a certain point 
is reached, does not ex i sL " 
Biotic pollination relies on establishing a definite :relationship 
between the agent and the flower to be po 11 i nated (Faegri and van 
der Pijl, 1971). The pollinator has to visit the flower regularly 
as part/ ..... 
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as part of its life activity and such a relationship is built up 
around attraction devices and energy yielding rewards on the part 
of the flower. The effectiveness of this combination manifests itself 
in a succession of visits to a flower of the same species. This 
sense of 'purposefulness' in which pollen must incidentally be trans-
ferred from flower to flower so that effecti ve cross-fert i1 i sati on 
can occur, constitutes a true pollinating visit. 
4.7. Attraction 
Attractants in f1 owers of the tri be Desmodi eae can be consi dered 
under two major categories, a) odour and b) visual attraction. 
4.7. 1. Odour 
Early in the evolution of the angiosperms, pollen must have been 
the original attractant and reward of insects; exploited most probably 
as a high protein, energy rich food (Buchmann, 1983). In cycads 
pollen is known to be eaten and carried by beetles (Faegri and van 
der Pij1, 1971). When functioning as an attractant however, pollen 
is generally well exposed and is available for rapid collection by 
both generalised and specialised insects. In the Desmodieae pollen 
cannot be considered as an attractant because it is well hidden and 
is only accessible to bees after tripping. 
i) Po 11 en odour 
Buchmann (1983) and Faegri and van der Pi j 1 (1971) note many workers 
who have observed that certain pollen has a specific odour, either 
different from or the same as the overall scent produced by the peri-
anth. Since nearly all the Desmodieae lack nectar, pollen is most 
probab ly the overall reward to poll i nators, and such speci fi c poll en 
odours might be important in directing bees at close range. Pollen 
contains phytostero 1 s that may attract insects because of the odour 
they give to pollen grains (Buchmann, 1.c.). In the final stage 
of po 11 en wa 11 deve 1 opment, 1 i poi ds and other substances may be accumu-
lated on the exine surface. This material which is collectively 
called pollenkit imparts colour and odour to the pollen (Buchmann, 
1.c.). Simpson and Neff (1983) note that Apis is known to be attracted 
to specific components of some pollen, particularly octadeca - trans-
2, cis-9, cis-12 - trienoic acid. They suggest that this is a case 
where/ ..... . 
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where a chemical does appear to be a good candidate for a specific 
substance produced in direct response to selection for pollinator 
attraction. Little about its taxonomic distribution or physiological 
function is yet known. Stanley and Linskens (1974) quote substances 
like 24-methylene cholesterol which bees are unable to synthesise 
and an ester of the flavone pigment lutein as being found to be specific 
attractants. 
It is very likely that volatile substances in pollen play an important 
role in learning-conditioning during the larval development of bees 
because pollen is provided as the major food source • . As bees vi sit 
certain flowers they learn by experience the meaning of certain odours 
in relation to sources of food. A different odour may put off a 
bee perhaps misled by morphological similarities. This may explain 
the many instances observed where prospective pollinators approach 
a flower but wi 11 turn away at a short di stance, apparently because 
some feature produces an antagonistic effect (Faegri and van der 
Pijl, 1971). It should be remembered this may also be due to a Iwrongl 
visual cue. 
The more long lived polylectic, social and semi-social bees exhibit 
a high degree of adaptability for maximising energy returns from 
foraging behaviour. Since the quality of returns is in constant 
fl ux in any envi ronment, i ndi vi dua 1 s tend towards a hi gh 1 eve 1 of 
fi de 1 i ty to one po 11 en source at 1 east on a gi ven tri pin spi te of 
being 'generalist' overall (Heinrich, 1983). In addition bees must 
be able to track floral resources as plants come into bloom and fade 
so that they can shift to other species to satisfy their nutritional 
requi rements. Specifi c odours or phagostimul ants must therefore 
be present in pollen for recognition and bees must obtain some chemo-
sensory and mechani ca 1 feedback from sensory appendages. Thi s in 
turn would initiate the behavioural response for grooming pollen 
from body areas and packing it into appropriate transport devices 
(Buchmann, 1983). 
ii) Perianth odour 
Floral fragrance is both an attractant and releaser of feeding behaviour 
(Williams, 1983) and is generally produced in actively metabolic 
sites in the perianth called osmophores. This is a term coined 
by! ..... 
by Voge 1 (1962) from two Greek 
appears to refer more to a region 
ell es. They have been noted in 
words meaning scent-bearers, and it 
of function than to specific organ-
several families (Williams, 1983) 
and because they are metabolically active they stain with neutral 
red. The regi on of scent production is characteri sed by a generally 
increased surface area over that of the rest of the pet a 1 s (Wi 11 i ams, 
1. c. ). A study of the mi crostructure of Desmodi eae petals has shown 
that areas on the standard, wings and tip of the keel are intricately 
patterned with finely sculptured intervenal crescent-shaped folds 
but these will also be considered in the next section in their relation 
to petal colour. It has been shown with orchid work (Williams, l.c.) 
that the structure of the osmophore regi on vari es from speci es to 
speci es or from genus to genus. The mechani srn of fragrance producti on 
is not clearly known. One alternative is an accumulation of minute 
droplets of monoterpenes in the perianth epidermis which diffuse 
through the cuticle to the outside. There has also been the more 
wi de ly accepted suggestion that the plant accumul ates starch reserves 
that are actively metabolised to floral fragrance compounds in the 
tissue immediately below the epidermis, and these are then released 
through the cuticle (Williams, 1.c.). It seems most probable that 
fragrance does not accumulate in the osmophore but is actively produced 
and re 1 eased from the flower. It is bel i eved that ambi ent temperature 
is important because floral fragrances are not produced in 1 arge 
quantities on cool overcast days (Williams, 1.c.), and it has been 
observed in the field that there is minimal pollinator activity on 
such days. 
The most common chemi ca 1 s produced by osmophores are monoterpenes, 
aromatics, aminoids or hydrocarbons. It seems reasonable (Wil1iams, 
1. c.) that bees are able to percei ve floral fragrances over a di stance 
of at least several meters. 
Arroyo (1981) notes, "Explosive pollen release is associated with 
loss of nectar secretion in Genisteae, and although nectar is not 
offered, bees have been observed to linger in Genisteae flowers. 
If these flowers should contain osmophores, as such observations 
suggest, the 1 egume family provi des another example of po 11 i nati on 
based on compounds wi th i ntox i cat i ng effects." Esau (1965) quotes 
two examples in the Genisteae, Spartium and Lupinus as having osmo-
phores; located on the wi ngs in the former and on the standard in 
the 1 atter/ ..... 
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the 1 atter. Thi s suggests that odour is very important in 
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short 
distance recogn'ition because osmophores are localised in particular 
areas of petals. 
4.7.1.1. Osmophore experiment 
In an experiment to determine whether active production of attractant 
odours occurs in the Desmodieae, flowers of D. incanum, D. velutinum 
and D. gangeticum were immersed in a neutral red dye solution according 
to the procedure outlined in section 4.2. 
When examined, although areas of the petals frequently showed some 
uptake of dye in the form of conspi cuous red dots or sp 1 otches, these 
never followed a set pattern and in quite a few flowers they were 
absent altogether. These areas of uptake of dye are consi dered to 
be artifacts dUe to petal damage. 
In nearly all flowers tested dehisced anthers stained a deep purple. 
Undehisced, immature anthers did not, nor did the anthers from abnormal 
flowers that had not opened fully. 
Si nce the dye was absorbed by some and not by others it is assumed 
that some form of acti ve secretion must be occurri ng in the dehi sced 
anthers of normal open fl owers. Thi s evi dence seems to suggest that 
attractant odours are produced by the anther contents and not by 
osmophores in the perianth. 
4.7.2. Visual attraction 
Flowers attract insects by providing visual stimuli which are interpre-
ted as gui des to food rewards and these may be in the form of colour 
and shape - inclusive of size (Faegri and van der Pijl, 1971). Recog-
nition of flowers which they have perhaps learned to manipulate to 
extract rewards also promotes temporal flower constancy through whi ch 
the plant benefits by intraspecific pollen flow and greater efficiency 
in pollination (Kevan, 1983). 
The insect visual spectrum is shifted entirely towards the shorter 
wavelengths of daylight and shows three peaks of optical sensitivity 
i.e. in the ultraviolet , blue and yellow parts of daylight corresponding 
to blue, green and red as the insect sees it (Kevan, l.c.). Equal 
proportions/ . .... 
proportions of the three appear to the insect as white. Insects 
are most sensitive to UV light, the light least abundant in their 
visual spectrum and they boost its importance relative to the other 
primary wavebands of their colour vision (Kevan, l.c.). However, 
UV reflectance is no more important than any other primary colour 
in terms of providing a full picture and if no UV pattern exists 
one cannot conclude that no pattern of interest to insects is present 
(Kevan,l . c.). Ultraviolet light reflectance mixes blue with the 
other colours and superimposes differing shades of colour onto the 
background. Kevan (1978) has elegantly shown that the number of 
floral colours visible to the human eye is greatly expanded to the 
insect so that many more colours become distinct. Insect blue reflect-
i ng flowers for example stand out from the background more vi si b ly 
by being differently brightly visible rather than by being just bright. 
White (insect yellow) however, reflects brightly across both the 
insect and human visible spectrum and is thus a good background colour. 
Colour functions as a long distance signal especially if flowers 
are aggregated in inflorescences and many are in flower in a population. 
This gregariousness of individuals is a common feature in species 
of the Desmodieae owing to their ability to propagate vegetatively. 
This array of floral colours allows insects to distinguish species 
at a di stance and whereas the human eye tends to recogni se fl owers 
of the same colour by their shape, bees recognise the indefinitely 
resolved shape at a distance by its distinctive colour. To the bee, 
flowers are brighter than the soil and vegetation (which is a dull 
yellow-grey) and darker than the sky (Kevan, 1983). 
As yet the full colour vision capability of b'ees is unknown. Kevan's 
( 1 . c.) detail ed work on co lour percept i on by insects unfortunate-
ly falls short with regard to the many leguminous flowers that are 
not yellow, blue or violet in colour. By excluding the red end of 
the spectrum it is di ffi cult to understand for instance how bees 
perceive the carmine coloured flowers of many Indigoferae, unless 
it is the blue component of these colours only, that is observed. 
These fl owers together wi th the small pi nk and magentCi flowers of 
many Desmodieae are too small to be pollinated by Xylocopa species 
which Kevan notes are unusual in being able to sense red : colouration. 
Xylocopa is undoubtedly involved with the larger pink and mauve flowered 
Tephrosia, Canavalia and Vigna species. Mention must be made though 
of the unusual flowers of Desmodium repandum which are larger than 
the other! ..... 
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the other Desmodieae and are bright red in colour. Faegri and van 
der Pijl (1971) make the suggestion that most red to pink flowers 
contai nab 1 ue component especi ally if supp 1 emented by UV 0 Whatever 
colour is ultimately perceived from Desmodieae flowers they are certain-
ly recogni sab 1 e from a di stance and the 1 arge pi nk i nfl orescences 
of Pseudarthria hookeri were observed to attract numbers of Apis 
within the first minutes of daybreak. 
Higher insects have been noted (Faegri and van der Pijl, l.c.) to 
react to contrast either between flower and surroundings or within 
the flower. Floral guides which act as near-goal orientation cues 
are well reported in Leguminosae (Kevan, 1983). Ultraviolet light 
absorpti ve or refl ecti ve gui de 1 i nes on the standard converge on 
a blotch or patch of a different colour at the base of the petal. 
Thi s patch is usually a darker pi nk and is also UV 1 i ght absorpti ve 
or reflective. The insect most probably perceives this as a dark 
patch against a pale background. Frequently two smaller spots, often 
ye 11 ow, provi de a target pattern in the centre of the patch on the 
standard. These all mark the entrance to the flower where the insect's 
head initiates tripping by pushing back the standard. The tips of 
the wing and keel petals are also frequently a darker colour than 
the rest and provi de a more preci se ori entati on cue 1 eadi ng to the 
standard. 
4.7.2.1. Ultraviolet lamp experiment 
Under ultraviolet (UV) light, two different types of Desmodium flowers 
showed up different patterns of UV absorption. No UV reflection 
was noted. In fig. 15 the standard petals of D. incanum and D. velutin-
urn are compared. D. incanum has a dark coloured flower (mauve) with 
two 1 i ght coloured yellow spots towards the base of the standard. 
Around the yellow spots and between them along the mi d 1 i ne of the 
peta 1 is a darker mauve area whi ch is UV absorbent. Under the UV 
lamp the lighter spots are highlighted by the UV absorbent margin 
around them. The rest of the petal does not respond to UV light. 
D. velutinum, like many other Desmodium species has much paler flowers 
with the standard generally a pale pink with two small darker markings 
towards the base. Under UV 1 i ght the standard shows two 1 arge 'hemi s-
pheres' of absorption on either side of a non absorbent midline. 


















































































































































































































































































The radiating veins visible along the standard in normal light do 
not react to UV. 
The keels and wi ngs of most speci es are a darker colour than the 
standard, especially towards the tips, and this area is strongly 
UV absorbent. These provide UV reinforced orientation cues towards 
the standard. The interaction between visual and UV patterns greatly 
increases the possibility for species recognition by pollinators. 
4.7.2.2. Petal surfaces 
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A feature noted by Stirton (mss.b.) and confirmed by petal scanning 
in the Desmodieae (see Plate 14), is the highly variable and changing 
structure of fine sculpturing across any petal surface. It is suggested 
(Stirton, l.c.) that differences in colour in petals are due largely 
to diffraction, refraction and reflection of light on these variously 
scu 1 ptured surfaces . Both anthocyani ns and UV absorbi ng fl avonoi ds 
appear to be substantially confined to the epidermis in the majority 
of species (Stirton, l.c.) and the mesophyll layer is the fundamental 
reflecting layer in the petal. Quoting Stirton (1.c.), "The primary 
function of the papillate epidermis of petals is to act as a light 
trap for incident light and in conjunction with the reflective meso-
phyll, to guide incident light through the pigments contained in 
the epidermal cells and return it to the exterior by a combination 
of external reflection, refraction and internal reflection. Another 
function may be that of providing a tactile or visual recognition 
stimulus to insects." It has been noted earlier that certain regions of 
this papillate epidermis may function as osmophores. 
Co lour changes have also been menti oned earl i er as occurri ng in the 
banner mark i ngs and overall colour of the petals so as to decrease 
the attractiveness and conspicuousness of fertilised flowers to pollin-
ators. Colours may change so that they are outside the perceptual 
range of insects or to match the background. Pollinators are clearly 
able to recognise these floral changes and they only visit the viable 
or unpollinated ones . In making this distinction pollinators increase 
thei r foragi ng effi ci ency si nce flowers that have undergone change 
invariably offer no food rewards (Gori, 1983). This has selective 
advantages to the pollinator, in maximising rates of energy intake, 
as well as preventing wastage of energy by visiting non-rewarding 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































flowers. Selective advantages to the plant include prevention of 
wastage of incoming pollen on nonviable flowers as well as increasing 
pollinator residence times on plants because pollinators have assessed 
them to be high energy yielding. This results in greater seed set 
and pollen donation (Gori,l.c.). 
5.6. Rewards 
Advanced pollen flowers which are strictly melittophilous, offer 
a pollen surplus to female bees whose activity is exclusively directed 
to this reward (Vogel, 1978). The thorough dusting of pollen obtained 
sternotribica11y on the bee by the explosion of Desmodieae flowers 
ensures that some pollen is 1 eft even after most has been groomed 
out of the body hairs and stored. Pollen is a convenient food source 
and has the advantage of requiring relatively little specialisation 
on the part of the poll i nator to make use of the reward. Thi s is 
an example of co-evolutionary adaptation along lines of least resis-
tance. 
Chemically, pollen has often been described as an excellent food 
source. Faegri and van der Pijl (1971) quote the following analysis; 
16-30% protein; 1-7% starch; 0-15% sugars, 3-10% fat and 1-9% ashes. 
Stanley and Linskens (1974) state, "For many insects and especially 
bees, pollen is the principal source of normal non liquid food. 
Pollen contains most, if not all, the essential nutrients for production 
of royal jelly, which nourishes the larval queen and young worker 
larvae. Pollen is the ultimate source of protein and lipid for larvae 
and imagos of all species and genera of Apidae. Older worker bees 
use protein directly from pollen; queen imagos, larval queens and 
the young larvae of both sexes receive protein in the royal jelly 
produced by nurse bees supp 1 i ed with po 11 en. Bee co 11 ected pollen 
is stored in the hi ve in cells in the combs; changes duri ng storage 
result in the formation of bee-bread." The quantity of pollen carried 
on the body hai rs of honey bees is 1 arger than that on other hai ry 
insects. Apis and Bombus may carry a load of 100 120mg, equal 
to half their own body weight. 
The exine of pollen is considered to be indigestible to bees (Simpson 
and Neff, 1983) and their patterns of digestion do not require mechan-
ical destruction or damage to the exine. Osmotic differences in 
the crop/ ..... 
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the crop of the insect most likely burst and release the cell contents. 
While pollen may be a high quality food source, the relative slowness 
of the digestive process for the large quantities needed for nutrition, 
and the fact that more than half of the caloric value of the grain 
is tied up in the indigestible ex i ne, means that pollen alone is 
un 1 i ke ly to be an adequate sole energy source for bees with hi gh 
energy requi rements. It is most probable that bees wi 11 supplement 
po 11 en by co 11 ecti ng nectar from other plants in the envi ronment. 
4.9. Pollen structure in relation to function 
The basic pollen type widespread throughout the Leguminosae is a 
spheroidal tricolporate, finely reticulate-tectate, single pollen 
grain of about 30fm in diameter with typical angiosperm exine stratifi-
cation consisting in the mesocolpial zone of a well defined endexine 
layer about equal in thickness to the foot layer, with a columellate 
interstitium where the columellae are well spaced and equalling or 
slightly exceeding in height the combined thickness of endexine and 
foot 1 ayer. There is a di sti nct tectum, the thi ckness bei ng 1 ess 
than half the height of the columellae (Ferguson, 1984). 
Considerable variation occurs within the Papilionoideae in pollen 
morphology. The apertures and exine stratification are considered 
conservative characters (Ferguson, l.c.) consistently of the greatest 
value in tribal classification while size, shape and exine ornamentation 
are of secondary importance, at the generic and specific level. 
The tricolporate aperture with an equatorial, usually small, circular 
or elongate thinning of the endexine is the most common type. 
Apertures are specifically delimited, generally thin walled areas 
in the outer pollen wall or exine through which the pollen tube usually 
(but not always) emerges at the time of germination. The major function 
is to allow for volume change accommodations (harmomegathy) as a 
result of water relation dynamics (Walker and Doyle, 1975). With 
regard to shape, two different types of apertures are found. a) 
elongate, furrow-like apertures or colpi and b) round pore-like aper-
tures or pori. The three co 1 pi are ei ther long or short and are 
located equidistantly at the equator running meridionally and bisected 
by the equatorial plane. The three pori, slightly elongated along 
the equatorial axis are also 
at the centre of each colpus. 
located equidistantly on 
See Plate 15 figs. d and e. 
the equator 
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Pollen grains of Desmodieae are either prolate with the polar axes 
longer than the equatori a 1 axes or more often spheri ca 1 to ob 1 ate 
with the polar axes shorter than the equatori a 1 axes. The po 11 en 
of Desmodium varies from 25 - 40}Jm in size while in Alysicarpus grains 
are up to 70 )Jm. (Ohashi 1971). 
4.9.1. Exine stratification 
The exine stratification as far as most Leguminosae is concerned 
consists of two basic layers, the inner endexine and outer ektexine 
both composed of resistant sporopollenin. (Fig.16) 
This is a section in the mesocolpial zone as 
aperture membrane is mostly just endexi ne. 
in many species the 
Above the foot layer 
is a regi on of i nterna 1, upri ght rod- 1 i ke elements called col ume 11 ae 
covered by a roof-like layer, the tectum (Walker and Doyle, 1975). 
One of the major trends away from this general exine stratification 
occurs in the Desmodieae. A considerable thickening of the endexine 
with reduction to eventual loss of the foot layer is associated with 
a marked increase in complexity of the ektexine (Ferguson, 1984). 
In P. hookeri the trend is seen with a thick endexine, very narrow 
foot 1 ayer and short co 1 ume 11 ae covered by a densely perforate tectum 
(Ferguson and Skvarla, 1981). Grains with the exine complete, con-
taining columellae and tectum are called tectate. Tectate grains 
may be further categori sed as tectate imperforate (without any holes 
in the tectum or tectum perforate (with small holes or tectal perfora-
tions) Walker and Doyle (1975). In tectate grains the possibility 
ex i sts for elements to be formed upon the roof or tectum whi ch then 
constitute the sculpturing (Walker and Doyle, l.c.). The sculpturing 
in Desmodieae however, arises not from supra-tectal elements but 
from the way tectal perforations pattern the surface. If the diameter 
of the perforations becomes larger than the breadth of the pollen 
wall between them, an open network or reticulum may result. In reticu-
late pollen the tectal perforations become spaces or lumina and the 
walls which make up the reticulum are known as muri. Trends in Desmod-
ieae are from perforate, fine-reticulate, as in D. velutinum and 
D. gangeticum (Ohashi, 1973) to entire smooth as in Alysicarpus zeyheri 
(Ferguson and Skvarla, 1981) whi ,ch has specialised by losing the 




over dense columellae. A trend also to finely rugu1ate is noted 
in one species of Desmodium (Ferguson and Skvarla, 1979). Columellae 
are often short and dense with a thick, perforated or not, tectum. 
Desmodi eae and Indi gofereae pollen differs from the Phaseo 1 eae type, 
denying a close relationship which many other characters suggest. 
Ferguson (1984) makes the important observation that pollen morphology 
in these two advanced tribes has been evolved in a secondary adaptive 
role because the Desmodieae and Indigofereae are the only two advanced 
tropical tribes with an explosive pollination mechanism. Arroyo 
(1981) suggests that the widespread development of self-compatibility 
in these tribes may also affect pollen morphology. Phaseoleae differs 
from the other two tri bes in that the aperture type found, i. e. the 
tricolporate condition, occurs only in grains where the footlayer 
is present . (Ferguson, 1984). 
4.9.2. Pollen walls as adaptive systems 
The essential function of the pollen grain and the tube that emerges 
from it, is to deliver a pair of gametes to the embryo sac (Heslop 
Harrison, 1979). This functional objective of double fertilisation 
is dependent on a whole sequence of adaptations from dispersal, inter-
action with the stigma and style, nutrition, growth and target finding 
(Hes1op Harrison,1.c.). The pollen grain wall is the most critical 
feature in the journey between the anther and receptive stigma, and 
in some cases there is co-evo 1 uti on between wall structure and poll i 
nator type. It is concerned not only with protection and dispersal 
but with the hydrodynami cs of the gametophyte withi n it, and also 
in various ways with interactions (pollen recognition) on the stigma. 
The po 11 en grai n is another example of a funct i ona 1 system whi ch 
is an evolutionary compromise between many external and internal 
constraints (Ferguson, 1984). The large diversity in pollen form 
can therefore be better understood especially since similar functional 
ends can usually be attained by many different morphological and 
physiological devices (Hes10p Harrison, 1979). An important consequence 
of thi s is that a number of elements may not readi 1y be interpreted 
in adaptive terms at all, being related to lineage and the evolutionary 
events of a remote past, or bei ng simp ly the products of fortuitous 




Harmomegathy is the term applied to the structural adaptations concerned 
with accommodating to volume changes in pollen grains. These occur 
through the loss or gain of water and it is in the control of this 
that one of the main physiological functions of aperture mechanisms 
is to be found . (Heslop Harrison, l.c.). 
4.9.3.1. Desiccation 
Water is removed from grains immediately before and during anther 
dehi scence. Afterwards desi ccati on proceeds further but at a rate 
determined by the pollen type. In Desmodieae anther dehiscence occurs 
up to twelve hours before anthesis probably since pollen must be 
dry and powdery enough to fly out in a cloud after tripping. Some 
15-30 percent loss in fresh weight can be expected during dehydration. 
During the first phase of partial dehydration in the anther, pollen 
lies immersed in locular fluid (Heslop Harrison, l.c.) and water 
is withdrawn by deficits developed elsewhere in the anther or filament. 
Longitudinal slits appear in the basifixed anthers as dehiscence 
begins. As soon as po 11 en is re 1 eased and comes into contact wi th 
the ai r, the second phase starts as a new set of gradi ents is estab-
lished. Resistance to over-desiccation builds up with simple infolding 
or buckling of the colpi; by interleaving shutters of sporopollenin 
plates reducing the permeability of the wall and by the desposition 
of lipid surface materials which are synthesised in the tapetum and 
transferred to the ex i ne duri ng the fi na 1 phase of pollen maturation 
(Heslop Harrison, Le.). These become entrapped in the margins of 
the colpi as they draw together during the final dehydration of the 
grain. 
4.9.3.2. Rehydration 
Successful pollen must land on a suitable receptive stigma. This 
is discussed further in the next section, but all stigmatic surfaces 
must provide conditions for rehydration of compatible pollen as an 
essential preliminary to germination (Heslop Harrison, l.c.). Water 
uptake and consequent di 1 ati on of the grai n is the reverse procedure 
of dehydration. As the grain expands the surface lipids are dispersed 
into the medium. The apertures open and because, as the grain hydrates 
there is less hydraulic resistance to further inflow of water, uptake 
i s/ ..... 
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is accelerated (Heslop Harri son, l.c.). With more of the intine 
exposed as the colpi gape, a tube begins to emerge from the grain 
and germination has begun. 
4.10. Style - stigma structure in a functional role 
Taxonomically, the stigma surface is as variable as other morphological 
features of the flowering plants but all papilionoids fall into 
the category of the wet stigma type with the receptive surface consist-
ing of low to medium length papillae (Hes1op Harrison and Shivanna, 
1977). The style was determined to be solid in P. hookeri (see Plate 
15, fig. c) and the principal source of secretion for the wet stigma 
is the stigma cells of the receptive surface which secrete copiously 
into the i nterpapi 11 ate spaces (J. and Y. Hes lop Harri son in Cutter, 
1982a). See Plate 15, fig. b. The mature stigma however, appears 
to be smooth, non papill ate and dry because the surface is ensheathed 
by a thin (75-l00nm) but highly impermeable pellicle which encloses 
the papi 11 ae of the receptive surface . These are immersed beneath 
the pe 11 i cl e in thei r secretory products (J. and Y. Hes 1 op Harri SOh_, 
1983). Pollen cannot become hydrated on the intact surface so in 
the untripped flower pollen can surround the receptive stigma without 
germinating and thereby prevent premature selfing. The pellicle 
is ruptured when the flower trips because it is very easily dislodged, 
and in springing up, the stigma is likely to come across non-self 
pollen first on the insect's body (see Plate 15, fig. a). Self-pollen 
however, is likely to be present as well and is now capable of germinat-
ing on the receptive surface in the stigmatic exudate. Inhibiting 
reactions to self-pollen must be present slowing down their growth. 
It is this that must extend the life of the repeatable presentation 
type flowers whose pellicle is broken on the first tripping and also 
gives foreign pollen the edge in the explosive method. The secretion 
forms a lipid-rich emulsion with a mucilaginous aqueous phase which 
reacts cytochemi ca lly for protei n and carbohydrate and has esterase 
activity (J. and Y. Heslop Harri son, l.c.). Pollen grains hydrate 
within 5 minutes and germination begi ns in the next 10-20 minutes. 
The site for any inhibitory reactions to self-pollen tubes is likely 
to be in the style as growth proceeds from the stigma. Pollen tubes 
grow through the intercellular spaces of a speCialised transmitting 
tissue in the solid style (J. and Y. Heslop Harrison, 1982b) and 
intercellular fluids secreted by style cells provide a medium for 















































































































































































































































































































































pollen tube-growth and nutrition. Work by J. and Y. Heslop Harrison 
(1982c) has shown that in protein spectra of stigma eluate and stylar 
fluid in Trifolium pratense, although the two were similar, two glyco-
proteins were peculiar to the stigma and one to the style with minor 
variations elsewhere. It was felt that since the stigma was incapable 
of discriminating between self and other pollen, if discrimination 
did occur, it must be in the stylar fluid and it may be linked to 
the constituent not found in the stigma eluate. An interesting feature 
to come out of their work was that the difference in protein composition 
indicated a considerable degree of independence between the secretory 
system of the stigma and style. 
4.11. The Pollinator 
4.11.1. von Frisch's experiments on bee behaviour (von Frisch. 1966) 
Observati ons on animals, and ants in parti cul ar, have shown that 
they move at a certain angle to the position of the sun and consequentJy 
go in a straight line, doing the reverse on the return journey. 
This method has limitations over long periods because the sun changes 
position. Bees however use the sun as a reliable compass as well 
as taking the time of day into consideration. In an experiment, 
an established feeding pattern was built up in a colony of bees and 
the hive was then removed to a completely different locality. Food 
sources were placed in a number of different directions from the 
hi ve but the majority of bees on ly used the food source that 1 ay 
in the same direction used the previous day. Thi s and further work 
showed that bees are so familiar with the sun's position at any hour 
of the day that they sti 11 found the direction to the feeding place 
to which they had been trained previously in the evening, although 
the morning sun is in a different relative position. They can only 
do thi s after they have 1 earned the dai ly course of the sun from 
severa 1 days spent in free fl i ght and thi s conti nua 1 adjustment by 
1 earni ng and memory enables bees to fo 11 ow the sun's changes. The 
ability to grasp the full daily course of the sun and fly in trained 
directions is of vital importance in bee survival. 
Bees recognise localities in a number of different ways. Colours, 
of which blue and yellow, and black and white are the most contrasting, 
are recogised easily. Nearby objects are used as landmarks and distance 
is memori sed between them and the hi ve. Scent is produced by scent 
organs and can be used to direct i nd i vi dua 1 s to a food source or 
back to the hive. Bees' eyes are also particularlv conciH"" ... _ 
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polarised light and its wavelengths. Thi s 1 i ght comes from the blue 
sky and its i ntensi ty and wavelengths depend on the positi on of the 
sun. They not only keep position by using the tiny portion of the 
eye that faces di rect ly towards the sun, but the many facets take 
in different patterns of light distinct for each point of the compass 
and representing many different intensities. In this way, colours 
and contrast patterns are greatly expanded to the bees senses. Navi-
gation only fails when skies are heavily clouded and can't transmit 
polarised light. (A marked drop in bee activity was noted in P. 
hookeri pollination studies on very overcast days). The relative 
importance of landmarks or sun orientation in guiding bees depends 
on how crowded or open environments are. 
A high quality control food source, initially unattended, was later 
seen to attract a few scout bees. Wi thi n a few hours 1 arge numbers 
of bees had arrived, generally from the same colony. The first scouts 
co 11 ect poll en or nectar from the source and return to the hi ve. 
They di sgorge the mi xture from the stomach onto the comb where it 
wi 11 be used by nurse bees and then proceed to perform a 'round dance' 
whirling around in a narrow circle constantly changing direction, 
ri ght and 1 eft in qui ck succession descri bi ng one or two ci rc 1 es 
in each di recti on. Thi s dance infects surroundi ng bees who with 
outstretched fee 1 ers attempt to keep in contact with the dancers' 
body so that the central bee appears to trai 1 a 'comet tai l' of other 
bees. This continues for a minute or so after which the 'dancer' 
breaks loose and flies out of the entrance to the particular food source 
to bring back another load. Since the hive is in darkness fellow 
bees on ly follow the dancer through a sense of fee 1 i ng and sme 11 . 
Each time the scout fl i es out a number follow to the food source 
and as they return and perform the same ri tua 1, greater numbers of 
bees become i nvo 1 ved. New corners do not actually fo 11 ow the dancer 
di rect ly but 1 earn from the symbo 1 i c gestures of the 'round-dance' 
where to locate the food source outside the hive. If due to cloudy 
weather or if the food runs out, the dance stops and bees remai n 
in the hive. Whenever a plant newly come into flower is discovered 
by the scout bees, they announce thei r di scovery by means of a dance 
and their fellows are able to go straight to the source. While a 
forager is co 11 ect i ng, scent from the po 11 en or fl ower remains on 
the bee. While dancing on her return, a trace of the scent remains 
on the body and the other bees pick this up by means of their feelers 
(organs/ ..... 
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(organs of smell) as they touch the body of the dancer. Thi s is 
commi tted to memory and flower scent is the clue for bees to be able 
to recognise the kind of flower which is the food source as opposed 
to all other flowers of a simi 1 ar colour. As a food source runs 
out, even though bees may still be present, no more dancing is performed 
and no newcomers are attracted. Every worker bee has a scent gl and 
near the tip of the abdomen which can be protruded as a moist glistening 
pad. If a worthwhi 1 e amount of food makes the help of more bees 
des i rab 1 e, foragers also use the scent organ duri ng thei r fl i ghts 
to flowers. Thi s was proved by experiment where on removal of scent 
glands, bees still danced and located food sources but were not able 
to attract many more bees to the source. 
Oi stance to the food source is important and bees foragi ng near the 
hi ve perform 'round dances' whil e those foragi ng at a di stance return 
and perform a fi gure of 8 'waggi ng dance'. Thi s is done by the bees 
runn i ng straight forward for a little way, returning to the starting 
poi nt in a semi -ci rc 1 e and then descri bi ng another semi -ci rc 1 e on 
the other side in a figure of 8. This can go on for minutes at the 
same spot. The most stri ki ng difference between thi s and the 'round 
dance' is a rapid shaking movement of the abdomen which is always 
performed duri ng the strai ght part of the forward movement (waggi ng-
runs ) . At the same time the dancer makes a noise of very short repeated 
vibration impulses ( 30 per second) indicative of the sound produced 
by wi ng buzzes. Bees are very sensiti ve to vi brati ons on the ground 
but not through the ai r. The dance and strai ght 'wagging-runs' are 
closely attended by other bees. At distances of 50 to lOO metres 
away from the hi ve 'round dances I are replaced by I waggi ng-dances I 
so that di stance can be communi cated. Informat i on however is much 
more preci se and a regul ari ty in the course of the 'waggi ng-run' 
; s observed. For a di stance of 100 metres between hive and food 
source, the straight 1; ne part of the dance sequence is performed 
9 or 10 times in 15 seconds; for 500 metres roughly 6 times; for 
1000 metres 4 or 5 times; for 5000 metres 2 times and for 10,000 
metres little more than 1 turn per 15 seconds. Therefore the decisive 
si gna 1 for di stance is gi ven by the peri od of time for the I waggi ng-
runs' i.e. by the wagging time which is sharply emphasised by the 
abdomen movements and noise production. Bees are able to transmit 
if they have been into a headwind by indicating a greater distance 
than if there was no wind, and a shorter distance is indicated if 
the ieis a following wind. Calculation of distcnce thus depends 
on t he time taken or the strength exerted. 
The/ ... 
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The direction of the good source is also contained in 'wagging-runs' 
during the figure of 8 dance. For showing the right direction, bees 
use two different methods dependi ng on whether the dance takes place 
(as it usually does) inside the hive on the vertical comb or outside 
on a horizontal surface. In the latter, if a bee flies to a food 
source with the sun at an ang 1 e of 40° to the 1 eft and front, thi s 
angle is kept in the 'wagging-run' indicating the direction of the 
food source. The bees follow after the dancer and noti ce thei r own 
position with respect to the sun as they follow the 'wagging dance' 
and by maintaining the same position on their flight they can locate 
the source. Thi s app 1 i es on ly if the dancer can see the sun or at 
least a blue sky. Inside the hive however, the sky is invisible 
and the comb surface is vertical. Instead of using the horizontal 
ang i e with the sun they followed duri ng thei r fl i ght to the food 
source, scouts indicate direction by means of gravity in the following 
way. Upward' waggi ng-runs' mean that the food source 1 i es towards 
the sun, downward movements away from the sun. An upward 'wagging-
run' 60° to the 1 eft of verti ca 1 poi nts to a food source 60° to the 
left of the direction of the sun (fig. 17). Information passed on 
to bees by means of their delicate sense of gravity is transformed 
to a bearing on the sun once they are outside. In the tropics when 
the sun is di rect ly overhead there is no foragi ng activity but even 
an angul ar di stance of 2-3° is suffi ci ent for bees to recogni se the 
di rection from the sun's position and to 
dancing. The faceted eyes rigidly fixed 
out of thousands of slightly diverging 
announce it correctly in 
in the head, constructed 
single eyes are extremely 
suited for measuring angles. In hilly or mountainous or in other 
obstructed terrains, the 'wagging-run' indicates the shortest route 
not the intermediate changes of direction and the indirect route 
is given rather by distance information. 
Pollen odour in exclusively pollen collecting runs has been proved 
to be a critical attractant in locating the food source. In an exper-
iment where po 11 en in two flower types with a strong peri anth sme 11 
were swapped around, bees went unerringly for the recognised pollen 
odour. (This reinforces the hypothesis of pollen odour being the 
major attractant in Desmodieae). 

























































































































































































































































































































































4.11.2. Foraging strategy and energetics 
While making attractants and rewards as attractive as possible, a 
restri cti on on the amount produced is needed because of the cost 
to the overa 11 energy budget of the plant. A careful balance is 
a 1 so requi red to make sure insects move on to other plants to effect 
cross pollination (Heinrich,1983). Economy is practised by restricting 
foragers to a se 1 ect cl i ente 1 e of po 11 i nators. Th is has been accom-
plished in the Desmodieae by hidden rewards requiring specialised 
techniques for access. Quoting Heinrich (1.c.), liThe plant's strategy 
is to be se 1 ecti ve in its rewards. The foragers' strategy has been 
to circumvent the plant's mechanisms that limit access. The plant 
has evolved flowers with design and reward complexities to use the 
forager to the plant's best advantage. The ensuing coevolutionary 
relationships with food energy as the primary payoff to po11inators 
for cross pollination service, has evolved as an intricate game of 
strategies and counterstrategies." 
There is considerable selective advantage to po11inators in the ecos-
system in whi ch a concentrated fl oweri ng peri od is found in some 
plants and protracted periods in others, as well as spacing through 
the season of the flowering periods of different species. This together 
with the ,adaptive radiation of flowers to the range of available 
pollinators (and vice versa) creates a great complexity of niche 
opportunities for foraging strategies (Proctor, 1978). 
A specialised type of pollination syndrome is a relatively narrow 
ecological niche limited to only one or a few species of insect, 
and this occurs commonly in the families Orchidaceae and Asclepiadaceae. 
Another is found in the Desmodieae where although foragers are limited 
to a specific type of bee able to effect tripping, flowers are available 
to large numbers of different genera and species of bees. 
The fo 11 owi ng are important aspects of foragi ng behavi our that affect 
foraging returns. 
Pollinator foraging should be concentrated in habitats where the 
expectation of yield is greatest. They have to choose between a 
number of potential food plants which vary enormously in density 
and ease of handling (Levin, 1978). They must feed upon pollen which 
is most effi ci ently harvested (a featUl~e very much in favour of Desmod-
ieae flowers), and which has a 
in terms of calories (Levin, l.c.). 
sufficiently high nutrient return 
All flower visits require energy 
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and are energetically inefficient if expenses exceed gains. Negative 
items in the energy budget are the need to mai ntai n a temperature 
differential between the body and air in cold weather, predator avoid-
ance, long flyi ng di stances between fl owers and between nest and 
foraging area and the work entailed in obtaining the reward (Faegri, 
1978). Desmodieae are principally summer flowering in the warmer 
tropics and subtropics so temperature differential is not a major 
loss. As indicated above, rewards are relatively inexpensive to 
the right insect in terms of harvesting, except when bees hover. 
The big expenditure is in long distance flying between flowering 
patches. A plant wi 11 therefore on ly be exp 1 oi ted if the amount 
of time spent in travel and extraction is more productive than the 
same time devoted to another species in the same habitat (Levin, 
1978 ) . 
Natural selection favours individuals genetically predisposed for 
efficiency in feeding. This favours increased ability to choose 
the best plants, to locate them and to manipulate their flowers (Levin, 
1. c. ) . The optimal foragi ng strategy may then be defi ned as that 
which yields the greatest net energy and nutrient gain per unit foraging 
time. Pollinators should differentiate between different plant species 
by formi ng I search images I of the most favourable ones. The tendency 
of individual pollinators to forage for a period of time within a 
plant species rather than foraging at random among several suitable 
species (flower constancy) is a typical form of this behaviour (Levin, 
Le.). 
Analysis of pollen loads collected by bumblebees (Heinrich, 1983) 
indicated that individual bees sometimes visit numerous species of 
flower on anyone foraging trip. These . should not be interpreted 
however as 'inconsistant ' generalists because this largely ignores 
the sophistication of foraging energetics. Whether a bee is a special-
ist or generalist must be assessed not only by the kinds of flowers 
it visits but also by the number and sequence of different flower 
visits relative to flower availability (Heinrich, 1.c.). Bees could 
co 11 ect re 1 ati ve ly pure po 11 en loads not because they are fl ower 
constant but because they have site-fidelity to an area; where at 
a particular time there are no other acceptable plants in bloom (Hein-
rich,Lc.). Individual bees of one or more species may utilise the 
flowers of different plant species in different proportions while 
foraging / ..... 
foraging at a particular site, e.g. bumblebees are generalists as 
species but as individuals they specialise. A great variety of differ-
ent pollen loads is returned to the colony at one time but each indiv-
idual carries a relatively pure load. In the field Bombus is not 
as strongly .programmed genetically as for example is Apis, to 
search for a specific flower that is likely to be rewarding (Heinrich, 
l.c.). With honeybees new foragers are directed by the dances of 
scouts from the hi ve to rewardi ng flowers. Site-speci fity reduces 
a forager's random movements permitting it to maximise its energy 
return for energy investment. Foraging space is minimised by moving 
from a plant to one of its near nei ghbours (Levi n, 1978). A further 
development in site-specificity with a memorised 'search image' is 
the tendency for some poll i nators to repeat specifi c foragi ng paths. 
Bees are not attracted to the flowers as such but to the location 
where they expect and remember flowers to be. Trap 1 i ni ng can best 
be examined as a modification of site-specificity. After a bee has 
found 1 arge concentrat ions of food at one site it wi 11 return agai n 
and again to that site until the food is exhausted (Heinrich, 1983). 
For example honeybees restri ct vi sits to specifi c foragi ng areas, 
often several mil es from the nest. Indi vi dua 1 bees acti ve at one 
site some distance from the hive, normally do not switch immediately 
to new superior food rewards as they come into bloom closer to the 
hive; but the hive constantly tracks new food rewards by way of the 
scouts that direct new recruits to them (Heinrich, l.c.). When the 
food rewards at a site are renewable (replenished each day) as well 
as limited (only a few available each day) then the traplining forager 
must vi sit several sites in successi on on anyone tri p, i ncreasi ng 
the opportunity for cross pollination. Visiting the different sites 
in a specifi c sequence may be the best strategy for rememberi ng all 
of the sites. In addition it may be the best strategy for enhancing 
foraging returns at specific flowers; there is little payoff in revisit-
ing flowers before they have had time to be 'replenished' (Heinrich, 
1.c.). This strategy is employed most obviously in the Desmodieae, 
and insects are guided within a patch by tripped flowers becoming 
immediately unattractive, with the standard collapsing over the staminal 
column and blocking the orientation cues. Colour changes follow 
short ly after. 
Traplining pol1inators should be relatively large in size with high 





space a lthough they are pred i ctab 1 e. F aegri ( 1978 ment ion s t at 
long flights are more likely to occur with relation to pollen collecting 
than nectar gathering. Flowers with small energy rewards cannot 
be utilised by higher energy demanding pollinators and this restricts 
them to those visitors with lower energy requirements (Faegri, 1978). 
Selection thus promotes tighter linkage between high energy yielding 
rewards and high energy demanding pollinators. 
The relatively high degree of constancy to floral species at the 
individual bee level when foraging for pollen, reduces time and effort 
in learning to locate new resources and to manipulate diverse mechanisms 
(Thorp, 1979). 
In the field bees sample the available reward spectrum at anyone 
time and rank it from richest to poorest and specialise on the most 
rewarding flower type (Heinrich, 1983). With time, levels become 
reduced to that of others in the environment. Heinrich (l.c.) describes 
the theory of 'majoring-minoring' in bumblebees 
behavi our pattern observed to enhance foragi ng 
to account for a 
uptake. A strict 
major on a 'good' fl ower is always the best strategy for a reward, 
however minoringis_anecessary compromise required to sample and track 
resources changi ng over time. Net rewards are presumably measured 
by averaging the returns from many flowers visited. If so, then 
bees may have to make 'runs' periodically, switching from one kind 
of flower to another in order to assess reward. Such I runs ' or tempor-
ari ly 'pure' majors in an overall majori ng-mi nori ng strategy accounted 
for the general pattern observed (Heinrich,l.c.). 
From the plant's perspective, it is advantageous to make the pollinators 
runs as long as possible so that pollen is deposited on receptive 
sti gmas of the same rather than di fferent speci es. A corollary of 
thi s is the peri odi city of fl oweri ng in plants both withi n and between 
years and also their presentation of pollen at specific and limited 
times of the day, usually when rewards are hi ghest (Faegri, 1978) . 
P. hookeri may flower over many months of the year dependi ng on 
where it is growing and what the rainfall pattern has been. Generally, 
however, at a particular locality, flowering occurs at the same time 
each year for up to six weeks , Flowering is continuous with only 
a relatively few flowers opening in each inflorescence every day. 
The time of flowering is very specific with anthesis occurring an 
hour before dawn and the bulk of tripping over by 1l.00a.m. This 
predictability enables pollinators to specialise when the density 
and quality/ ..... 
and quality of the resource plants is high. This time factor, further 
increases pollinator fidelity. If sampling is a major criterion 
for mak i ng runs of varyi ng 1 engths, then the predi ctabil ity of rewards 
should determine the length of the runs (Heinrich, l.c.). 
Specialisation and flower constancy are evolutionary and behavioural 
responses to the absolute abundance of different food plants. In 
this regard it is interesting to contemplate that the uniformity 
in papi 1 i onoid flower shape as a whole may provi de simil ar "impri nt" 
expectations of rewards to bees who recognise the generalised pattern. 
Even within limited daily foraging periods a complex of bee species 
may partition a pollen resource with di sti net ly separated di urna 1 
peak foraging times, although their foraging periods overlap (Thorp, 
1979). This was clearly observed in the pollination strategy of 
P. hookeri where perhaps feedi ng peri ods were restri cted due to eompe-
titi on. Two separate peaks were noted for Api sand Nomi a. Thorp 
(1979) mentions that the time sense of Apis has been demonstrated 
frequent ly, returni ng to a food source in synchrony with its presen-
tation. 
The aspect of 'skill selection' is also important. Not all bees 
in the field are equally skilled (Heinrich, 1983). Individual varia-
tion in foraging skill has been shown in honeybees foraging from 
vetch (Heinrich, 1.c.). Handling accuracy of complex flowers is 
a functi on of experi ence, and inaccurate handl i ng is energeti ca lly 
expensive i.e. takes a longer time. It should be noted that the 
potential profits available from 'difficult' flowers are often enormous 
in comparison with those that require no skill to manipulate, since 
fewer bees are capable of handling them (Heinrich, 1.c.). This selec-
tion force has been very much in evidence in the development of Desmod-
ieae, considering the large amount of pollen directed accurately 
onto the bee. 
Possibly the largest investment of energy for flower handling that 
a forager can make is to hover, but hoveri ng is also the mechani srn 
of visiting the most flowers per unit time. This was observed in 
P. hookeri inflorescences with Apis only. As an approximation hoverers 
vi sit three to four times more flowers than the fastest non-hoverers 
and can collect a large quantity of pollen for passing on to different 
plants. With energy expenditure so cri ti ca 1 to the po 11 i nators it 




unattractive. Desmodieae flowers have also overcome the problem 
of a pollinator staying too long at one flower by their explosive 
dehiscence. Bees were seen to be constantly active and moving in 
amongst P. hookeri inflorescences. 
Bee foraging is only optimal in terms of a balance of compromises 
that sometimes have to be made in the face of conflicting selective 
pressures (Heinrich, l.c.). Some bees are able to forage more optimally 
than others because they have fewer conflicting constraints e.g. 
steril e workers do not I need I to make the compromi ses of seek i ng 
mates or concerning themselves with oviposition. More time can be 
devoted to pollen gathering in social bees, where labour is divided, 
than in solitary bees. 
Pollinator foraging behaviour has a profound effect on the breeding 
structure of populations because neighbouring plants are likely to 
be close relatives. Pollinators are much more sensitive to spatio-
temporal fluctuations in plant sociology than are the breeding or 
genetic systems of plants. They may considerably alter the level 
of inbreeding in a population (Levin, 1978). 
4.12. Reproductive strategies - with particular reference to 
Pseudarthria hookeri 
The Desmodieae are recorded as having predominantly self-compatible 
breeding systems (Arroyo, 1981) particularly in the more widespread 
members of the tribe. This is part of an overall trend towards self-
compatibility in more herbaceous groups as opposed t o woody ones 
(Arroyo,.l.c.). Tropical herbaceous legumes as a whole are more commonly 
self-compatible than their temperate counterparts. Many tropical 
herbaceous speci es i nhabi t fi re-prone savannas subject to marked 
seasonal fluctuations in climate, often 
areas. Greater selection for this type 
in more unstable habitats (Arroyo, l.c.). 
in open and semi-disturbed 
of breeding system is found 
Autogamy is a commonplace result of self-compatible breeding systems. 
Many papilionoids including Desmodieae however, retain the ability 
to outcross by means of the tripping device. In mak i ng tripping 
a requirement for fertilisation, there is a good chance that outcrossed 
pollen will reach the stigma first if the flower is visited. Carefu l 
observation over a number of days determined that the bul k of outcross-
ing occurs relatively early in the morning, but even after repeated 
counts/ .... . 
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counts no more than 20% of flowers whi ch opened on a day were tri pped 
by visitors. The vast majority of flowers self-tripped as the heat 
of the day and environmental disturbance increased. Even in the 
20% visited by bees, a large proportion were geitonogamous1y selfed 
because po 11 i nators usually made many withi n-p 1 ant forays and vi sited 
genetically identical inflorescences. 
A characteristic demographic pattern in P. hookeri, as well as in 
a number of other Desmodieae, is the clumped nature of the popu1ations. 
Numbers of individuals occur in dense patches which are often some 
di stance apart. P. hookeri has an effecti ve method of vegetati ve 
reproduction, producing rhizomes and reproductive roots which give 
rise to genetically identical individuals for some distance around 
the parent. The OCCUHence of vegetative reproduction as well as 
a consi derab 1 e capacity for autogamy suggests that i ndi vi dua 1 clumps 
of P. hookeri are genetically similar. It has also been noted that 
in traplining a group of bees arrive together at a clump, either 
direct from the hive or from another population. The only real oppor-
tunity for cross-poll i nati on therefore occurs in the fi rst few flowers 
visited by each bee from a previous patch. It is also expected that 
after tripping a few flowers in the new patch, bees will again become 
saturated with Isame l pollen. 
The question of how variable a population of P. hookeri really is, 
could be tested by gel-electorophoresis of crushed leaf extracts 
from a large number of individuals in the population using the elegant 
technique of Brain (pers. comm.) for Acacia karroo. Here an enzyme 
system profile is chosen which has at least a polymorphic expression 
for one of its enzymes. In the example, the pyroxidase profiles 
of A. karroo gave very good insight into how similar or different 
genotypes could be within a population by comparing observed gene 
frequencies within one polymorphic pyroxidase. Extrapolated to differ-
ent populations compared in the same way this technique has provided 
an extremely valuable tool for understanding population dynamics 
as well as improving phytogeographical theories. This technique 
was not used for P. hookeri because a pre 1 imi nary enzyme scan of 
leaf extracts did not reveal any significant pyroxidases. Other 
enzyme systems will have to be investigated. 
The Desmodieae can thus be considered as predominantly autogamous. 
Trends/ ..... 
Trends towards autogamy are seen most obviously in the cleistogamous 
flowers of Lespedeza. Even if self-tripping does not occur to break 
the pe 11 i c 1 e, it has been proved that in P. hookeri the membrane 
ultimately breaks down and allows self fertilisation. This was proved 
in the bagged experiment described in the next section. A trend 
also shown in the Desmodieae is that autogamous papilionoids generally 
have flowers that are reduced ins i ze compared with predomi nant ly 
outcrossing species (Arroyo, 1981). It is possible that selection 
for self-compatibility came about as a result of the tripping mechanism. 
Since tripping maintains high levels of outcrossing in many legumes, 
it is on ly by vi rtue of bypass i ng the need for insects that autogamy 
becomes possible (Arroyo, l.c.). Tripping could therefore be viewed 
in self-compatible papilionoids as a relic character which because 
of its complex morphological basis would only disappear with time, 
following the loss of self-incompatibility (Arroyo, l.c.). It is 
more than likely however that selection still operates to retain 
tripping because of its widespread occurrence and advantages, and 
so it is better to view tripping as having been responsible for the 
build-up of self compatibility in the Papilionoideae. Quoting Arroyo 
(l.c.), "While tripping and associated maintenance of outcrossing 
in the absence of self-incompatibility might be seen as casual factors 
for loss of genetically inherited self-incompatibility in Papilion-
oideae, it is also evident that the same accumulation of self-compat-
ibility has pre-adapted papilionoids for rapid segregation of autogamous 
lineages in those situations in which selection favours selfing. 
Selfing thus perhaps arises more readily in Leguminosae than in 
many families in which the change is directly from an obligate out-
crossing system. This feature might also partially explain the success 
of papilionoid legumes as early pioneers, weeds and desert and savanna 
dwellers living in highly unstable habitats where either pollinators 
are unreliable or where rapid population turnover is desirable. 
The real evolutionary effect of the tendency towards self-compatibility 
in the Leguminosae will also become evident upon sophisticated analyses 
of speciation rates, niche diversity and levels of heterozygosity." 
Lloyd (1980) illustrates two ways in which self-fertilisation increases 
the n umber of gametes contri buted to the next generation. a) a plant 
contributes two gametes to each self-fertilised zygote but only one 
to each cross-fertilisation. This presumably provides new individuals 
with all the genetic qualities that have adapted the parent particularly 
well to that specific habitat. Self-fertil i sation thus has an invari-
invariable/ -; .... 
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invariable advantage in individual selection because of the increased 
success in fertilisation. This is not true of group selection however. 
b) self-fertilisation increases the total seed set in many circumstances 
and hence contri butes to an increase in the number of offspri ng. 
Quoting Lloyd (1.c.), "It has been confirmed in natural populations 
of a number of genera that autogamously ferti 1 i sed flowers produce 
a greater seed-set than allogamously fertilised flowers." Many cross-
fertilising species achieve only low levels of seed production in 
terms of seed set divided by fruit set (L loyd, 1.c.) so selfing has 
the advantage of increasing this amount. 
In the baggi ng experiment with P. hookeri the seed count in the two 
bagged (hence completely selfed) inflorescences proved to be between 
6 and 18% higher than in the two unbagged normally outcrossing inflores-
cences. These fi gures not on ly represent a quanti t i ve measure of 
the enhanced effect of selfing on seed set, they also reflect conversely 
the equivalent percentage reduction in seed-set in the outcrossing 
s ituat ion. Thi s cou 1 d therefore be equated to the percentages of 
cross fertilisation occurring in each inflorescen.ce and the method 
provides a useful way of determining this. 
Accord i ng to L 1 oyd ( 1980) two types of se 1 fi ng are evi dent in the 
Desmodieae. 
1) 'Competing' self fertilisation occurs when a fraction of the ovules 
are self fertilised either autogamously or geitonogamously by 
the action of the pollinating agent at the same time as cross 
fertilisation. 2) 'Delayed' self fertilisation which occurs when 
a fraction of the ovules are spontaneously self-fertilised usually 
after all opportunities for crossing have passed. 
The important aspect however is the balancing of the numerical advan-
tages of self-fertilisation with the qualitative superiority of the 
progeny ari si ng from cross-fert i 1 i sati on. Therefore even though 
crossing is less efficient and more costly than selfing, selection 
retains the process at a relatively low percentage in the average 
population of P. hookeri. The greater fitness which results from 
outcrossing is considered to arise more from heterosis or hybrid 
vigour than from increased genetical variability (Lloyd, l.c.). 
The breeding system influences the variation pattern of the population 
(Grant, 1971). Given two or more homozygous individuals differing 
with/ ..... 
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with respect to two or more genes, outcrossing generates a much greater 
amount of individual variability by recombination and maintains a 
heterozygous condition for at least one gene in most of these recombin-
ational types. Continued selfing has the opposite effect decreasing 
the amount of heterozygous individuals. A strictly autogamous pop-
ulation is expected to consist of a small number of true breeding 
pure 1 i nes, but these expected resul ts of se 1 fi ng may not be real i sed 
in actual populations (Grant, 1.c.). Even a low level of crossing 
regenerates new variability. Furthermore continued selfing will 
not lead to a decline in the proportion of heterozygotes at the expected 
rate if the heterozygous types have a se 1 ecti ve advantage over the 
homozygotes. Such persi stent geni c heterozygosi ty due to heterozygous 
advantage has been found in Phaseo 1 us 1 unatus (All ard and Workman, 
1963) and in Acacia karroo (Brain, pers. comm.). The actual composition 
of populations in many autogamous plant species is thus a good deal 
more complex than would be expected on the basis of extrapolations 
from the pure-line concept (Grant, 1971). The populations of these 
predomi nant ly autogamous speci es approach inmost aspects those of 
regularly outcrossing species by containing a greater store of varia-
bility (Grant, Le.). The relative fitness of selfed derived plants 
always decreases as the level of stress or competition increases, 
and heterosis increases as selection becomes more severe. 
factors may promote the 'heterozygous advantage (Lloyd, 1980). 
These 
Overall selection of mating patterns can thus be viewed as effecting 
a compromise in individual selection between the advantages of selfing 
and those of outcrossing. In the former the number of successful 
gametes contributing to zygotes is increased as is the number of 
seed set. This is required in a colonising situation. In the latter 
the advantages are in maintaining heterosis and increasing the average 
fitness of the zygote in group selection. The critical difference 
appears when the advantages of increased colonising ability are out-
wei ghed by the disadvantages of genotype-dependent e 1 imi nat i on under 
harsher environmental stresses. Autogamy is thus an advantageous 
'autogamy of conquest' in a colonising situation. 
It should be noted that the ultimate balance between the two is depend-
ent on many adaptive mechanisms linked to it e.g. pollination and 
seed dispersal syndromes, adaptive strategies relating to reproductive 
effort and phenology. 
In many/ ..... 
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In many plants self fertilisation by geitonogamy may be unpreventable. 
According to the theory of r- and k- selection (MacArthur and Wilson, 
1967), genotypes that a 11 ocate a greater proportion of thei r resources 
to reproducti ve strategy (r- strategi sts) wi 11 be favoured in envi ron-
ments with high density independent mortality, while genotypes that 
allocate a low fraction of resources to reproduction in favour of 
vegetative growth, vigour and competition (k- strategists) are favoured 
in crowded environments where most mortality is density dependent 
(Solbrig, 1980). The crucial factor in the r- and k- selection argument 
is the magnitude of density independent relative to density dependent 
mortality (Gadgil and Solbrig, 1972). 
Density independent mortality environments are unsaturated or unpredict-
able and they favour opportunistic strategies in plants. There is 
a minimum investment of energy in vegetative functions and survival 
is maximised during favourable periods while enough seed is produced 
to overcome the unfavourable peri ods. Mortal i ty is most frequent ly 
due to environmental unpredictability such as drought, floods, tempera-
ture extremes, fire and substrate instability. 
Density dependent mortality environments are saturated and more predict-
able and they favour considerable investment of energy if] vegetative 
functions to reduce mortality, or a high seed production level to 
reduce the losses due to mortality. Here vegetative reproduction, 
competitive seedlings and a perennial growth habit help to cope with 
these biological interactions. Mortality is most frequently due 
to the more predi ctab 1 e effects of resource compet it ion, pathogens 
and predation. 
The envi ronment favoured by P. hookeri is saturated in that it repre-
sents a particular successional stage in the grassland component 
of bushveld savanna and open woodland (Ward, pers. comm.). The plants 
associated with P. hookeri which include among others Cymbopogon 
sp., are a grassland precursorial stage to woodland regeneration 
(Ward, 1.c.). This is a fire controlled succession which is found 
if fires are infrequent enough to reduce grassland to a shorter mixed 
Themeda-type or even Aristida-type grassland (Ward, l.c.). The presence 
of P. hookeri so often near bushclump or forest margins is the result 
not of its integral association with these margins but of the effect 
of fire being lessened by the margins' proximity (Ward, Le.). This 
is a 1 sol ..... 
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is also the prime site for woodland regeneration. 
for long enough, the P. hookeri Cymbopogon 
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If fi res are removed 
association gradually 
becomes the site of bush encroachment and these speci es are pushed 
out. Conversely if fi res are too fi erce and frequent P. hookeri 
is prevented from gai ni ng a foothold in open grass 1 and. Most common ly 
however, clumps can be seen scattered in grass 1 and as typi ca 1 pyro-
phytes. 
Vegetatively P. hookeri is a k- strategist surviving competitively 
by bei ng able to qui ck ly produce aeri a 1 stems from a 1 arge underground 
rootstock, and being able to reproduce vegetatively by means of rhizomes 
and reproducti ve roots. Aeri a 1 stems that survi ve burni ng produce 
copious new shoots from every node. They are able to survive in 
relatively high density clumps and have a high frequency of flowering 
individuals. These factors indicate a high competitive ability. 
A large percentage of individuals show varying degrees of predation 
mostly on the leaves, and very high levels of parasitism by bruchid 
beetles of the seeds. Parasitism must therefore play an 
role as a negative selective factor in the reproductive 
important 
strategy. 
Although seed dispersal mechanisms are discussed in the next section 
it appears that seed di spersa 1 strategy is extremely opportuni sti c 
and dependent very much more on a series of chance events than the 
more precise strategy of pollination. The reason for this becomes 
more apparent when one considers the ephemeral nature of the success-
ional sere in which P. hookeri grows, and the unpredictability of 
its environment. The area best sui ted for the growth of the plant 
is constantly changing owing to the push-pull effects of a fi re con-
trolled sere, the effects of forest and grassland dynamics and the 
semidisturbance factor caused by man and his grazing animals. P. 
hookeri can thus be considered as an habitually colonising species 
consi st i ng of an extended genepoo 1 withi n whi ch a 1 ternat i ve phenotypes 
are selected in alternating residential and colonising episodes (Lloyd, 
1980). It is this that most likely maintains a high level of heterzy-
gous advantage even in a predominantly autogamous breeding system. 
The overa 11 fitness of the phenotype is equal to its probabil ity 
of establishing new populations. P. hookeri thus has an r- strategy-
type reproductive phase i ncreas i ng seed set and the chance to estab 1 ish 
new popul ations. Large numbers of seed are produced at the expense 
of seed si ze and a strong seed coat has 1 ed to the development of 
efficient and enduring mechanisms for maintaining the seed in a state 
of enforced dormancy. Thi s producti on of 1 arge quant it i es of seed 
qives/ ..... 
gives the plant a competitive edge in an uncertain environment as 
well as in escaping the large amount of seed and seedling predators. 
The number of seed produced by individual plants is generally also 
higher in perennials with a vegetative means of life prolongation. 
Thi s makes for greater success in thi s type of envi ronment. Seeds 
have an advantage in P. hookeri of often bei ng di spersed in a pod 
containing up to 6 seeds. If this should arrive in a suitable locality 
and two or more plants can become estab 1 i shed, then the abil i ty to 
self-fertilise and vegetatively reproduce at a later stage provides 
a distinct advantage in starting new colonies in spite of the inherent 
uncertainties of long distance dispersal. Even so with biotic dispersal 
of seed from the parent there is a low probabil i ty of seed reachi ng 
a favourable locality in space and time for germination. Even lower 
is the chance of success for a seed to develop into a new individual. 
With all the opportunities for mortality during germination and 
seedling establishment, a staggered seed germination (progressive 
breakdown of dormancy) is the opt .imal strategy to maximise seedling 
survival is an unpredictable environment. Seed is also held over 
in the pods until a suitable envi ronment exists for di spersa 1 and 
germination, usually at the onset of the summer rains. 
In spite of this reproductive strategy, P. hookeri is not a weed 
or ruderal colonising new open habitats. 
speci fi c sera 1 stage in successi on. 
It is tied to a relatively 
The main difference between 
true weeds and the colonising role of P. hookeri within its niche, 
is that in the latter, sites are relatively saturated by other species . 
As such they are typi ca 1 k- strategi sts adopti ng an r- strategy-
type reproductive capacity. The plant does often occur in vari ous 
degrees of disturbance such as old cultivated lands, roadsides etc. 
where vegetation is regenerating but not in open or waste sites. 
It may be better under final consideration to use the narrower defini-
tions of r- and k- strategies given by Gadgil and Solbrig (1972) 
for the sake of greater clarity. The biotype with the higher values 
of population growth at low population density is the r- strategist 
while the biotype with higher values of population growth under con-
ditions of high population density is the k-strategist. Even though 
P. hookeri is under strong selective pressures to cope with density 
independent mortality factors such as fire and an uncertain environment, 
it is also under strong se 1 ect i ve pressures to increase its fitness 
in the density dependent situation of its particular niche. The 
reproductive/ ..... 
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reproductive strategy of P. hookeri may therefore be interpreted 
as increasing its fitness under unfavourable conditions by diverting 
some of its resources to combating these conditions, i.e. a high 
seed production to reduce losses due to mortality, both density-
dependent and independent. A large number of seeds is not sufficient 
evidence for r- selection. It must be shown that the difference 
is genet i ca lly fi xed, that it represents an actual difference in 
resource allocation between reproductive and non reproductive tissue 
and that these changes are correlated with increased density independent 
mortality (Gadgil and Solbrig, 1972). 
The overall reproductive and survival strategy of P. hookeri can 
therefore be consi dered in terms of copi ng adequately with the major 
factors of competition, predation (and parasitism) and environmental 
uncertainty. In the end, once woodland encroachment has proceeded 
to the stage of shading out P. hookeri, its competitive ability is 
cut drastically and it can no longer survive. 
4.13 A specific case: The breeding system of Pseudarthria hookeri 
4.13.1. Aim I 
To determi ne fl oweri ng strategy, and poll i nati on strategy in a natural 
population of P. hookeri. 
4.13.1.1. Objectives 
A natural population was selected and observations made over one 
night and two days. The experiment was commenced on the first day 
by selecting a number of inflorescences and removing all previously 
opened flowers and young developing ovaries. This was done in order 
to a) avoid confusion about flowers remaining from the previous day 
and b) ensure the seed produced was the result of the fo 11 owi ng treat-
ments. Ha 1 f the i nfl orescences were bagged in order to remove the 
element of parasitism and to ensure self-fertilisation. During the 
first day the timing of anther dehiscence in buds due to open the 
next day was observed and night observations were made for any pollin-
ation activity as well as to note when anthesis occurs. From the 
onset of pollination activity samples of pollinators were collected 
for identification and counts were made at regular intervals of the 
numbers of flowers tripped; these were then removed from the inflores-
inflorescence! ..... 
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cence to facilitate counting. The cause of tri ppi ng whether by po 11 i n-
ator or self was noted and a count of flowers removed 
of the day gave the total opened for that day. 
4.13.1.2. Methods 
at the end 
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On 1y one 1 arge clumped popu 1 at i on of P. hookeri was exami ned here 
and it is real i sed that a more i ntensi ve study is needed next season 
to compare interclump data and also populations from different local-
ities. 
Four i nfl orescences were selected and previ ous ly opened flowers and 
young developing ovaries removed. Two inflorescences were placed 
in light muslin bags which were tied around a wad of cottonwool at 
the base of the i nfl orescence. From the afternoon of the fi rst day 
vari ous buds 1 i ke ly to open the fo 11 owi ng morni ng were opened every 
hour to check for anther dehiscence. At the start of pollination 
activity various insects, both pollinators and others, were captured 
on the plant in large plastic bags drawn suddenly over an inflorescence. 
Insects were placed in vials containing a little formalin and later 
sorted and sent for identification. Records were kept of how many 
flowers tri pped at half hourly i nterva 1 s after anthes is in a 11 four 
inflorescences. Tripped flowers were removed and totalled up for 
the day. Results were compared and tabulated (see table 1 ). 
4.13.1.3. Results and Discussion 
Stamens are very much shorter than the styl e-sti gma, with 1 arge turgi d 
anthers in the bud stage prior to anther dehiscence. Rapid elongation 
of stamens precedes anther dehi scence whi ch was noted ; n fl ower buds 
from 17.00 onwards the evening before anthesis was due. Chow (1974) 
noted in Alysicarpus vaginalis that when the anthers started to dehisce 
a very narrow fissure started in the middle of each anther sac. Anther 
dehi scence was caused by the po 11 en sacs contracti ng and sheddi ng 
the pollen and it took about two hours from the beginning of anther 
dehi scence to comp 1 ete po 11 en shed. Chow (1. c.) records that anther 
dehiscence started shortly after midnight in A. vaginalis. Early 
dehiscence is considered to be maximising the chance of pollen transfer 
in a sui tab 1 e dry and powdery state as soon as the flower is vi sited, 
but it is also recognised as possibly being a remnant of a 
situation in Leguminosae. 
(Stirton pers. comm.). 
Early anthesi s is common 1y seen 





















TABLE: 1 Infl orescence baggi ng experiment in 
Pseudarthria hookeri 
NO. OF FLOWERS TRIPPED 
UNBAGGED INFLORESCENCES BAGGED 
l.(full sun) 2. (Parti a 1 
shade) 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
21 11 0 
lS 15 1 
24 10 0 
13 10 0 
25 5 0 
1 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 






















· '11 fl' 115 night but anthesis occurred from 04.00 onwards wlth veXl urn re eXlOn. 
The first indication of dawn was at 05.25 on a cloudless morning 
and the first pollinator activity was seen by Apis mellifera from 
05.30 while still fairly dark. Sunrise was at 06.05 an,d bee activity 
was noted to be modest. Counting of tripped flowers began by 05.30 
in the unbagged inflorescences. This gradually built up until 07.00am, 
a period when the bulk of tripping may be said to have been due to 
po11inator activity. Tripping continued at a high rate until 08.30 
but this was due mostly to self-tripping by loss of turgor as heat 
and wind disturbance increased. A further suggestion is made by 
Chow (1974) that self-tripping occurs after petals have expanded 
to their full size i.e. self-tripping becomes part of the developmental 
process. It was proved however that bagged flowers, which weremore 
protected from the environment did not self-trip. Between 08.30 
and 09.00 Apis mellifera activity tailed off rapidly to be replaced 
by a smaller bee of the genus Nomia. By 09.00am the weather became 
coo 1 er wi th cloud and a breeze. Near 10.30 thi s cleared and the 
period is marked by a distinct drop in flower tripping again indicating 
that heat and possible water deficits are the major cause of self-
tripping. Between 10.30 and 11.30 with the full heat of the sun 
again, all but 10% of the open flowers tripped. Hutton (1960) concurs 
in that by 11.00am flowering was completed in Desmodium uncinatum. 
Nomia activity continued at a low level until late afternoon and 
by 16.00 a number of the remaining flowers were still untripped because 
they were either deficient, partly eaten by insects or protected 
in the centre of the inflorescence from atmospheric disturbance. 
The adaxial stamen was often presented for a while as the flower 
began to self-trip. Apis mellifera which is a highly social and 
advanced bee is consi dered as the major poll i nator, foragi ng at the 
ideal time when maximum rewards are available. Nomia is a semi-social 
bee of the family Halictidae and burrows in sandbanks. It util i ses 
resources after Apis at a time when less rewards are present because 
many of the flowers have self-tripped. There is good evidence from 
observation that Nomia only arrived as Apis was leaving thus indicating 
avoidance of competition by Nomia. Flowers in the bagged inflorescences 
fai 1 ed to tri p at all because of the I protecti ve I nature of the bag 
shading flowers and preventing wind disturbance. The flowers wilt 
in the bags at the end of the day and self-fertilisation occurs anyway. 
Other insects co 11 ected off the plants were a preponderence of a 
small semi-social bee Braunsapis facialis of the sub-family Xylocopinae. 
One of a group of allodapine bees which nest and burrow in the pith 
of stems and twigs (Michiner, 1974; Skaife, 1979), it is very small, 
up to/ ..... 
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up to 3 or 4mm in length and was found foraging on pollen left behind 
after flowers had tripped. They were too small to activate the tripping 
mechanism. A small wasp, Ormyrus sp. was collected which is parasitic 
on gall forming chalcid wasps (Imms, 1970). Seed of legumes is widely 
parasitised by beetles of the family Bruchidae which lay their eggs 
on the young fruit, and the 1 arvae burrow through into the seed (John-
son, 1981). A possible connection between the two may exist but 
no bruchids were captured. Johnson (l.c.) reports the presence of 
Bruchidius sp. parasitising seed of P. hookeri. Many thrips and 
a scarab beetle of the genus Leucocelis were found foraging on flower 
materi al. 
4.13.2. Aim 2 
a) To determine the effects of enforced self fertilisation on seed 
production and to observe the effect of insect predation in un bagged 
inflorescences. 
b) Long term germi nat i on tests were performed on both bagged and 
un bagged seed to test how long seeds took to germi nate and to see 
how effecti ve impermeable seed coats are as a dormancy factor by 
providing ideal conditions for germination. 
in order to determine the above. 
Seeds remai ned untreated 
4.13.2.1. Objectives and methods 
250 pods in each of the two bagged and any two unbagged i nfl orescences 
were samp 1 ed for number of seed produced per pod. The seeds in each 
pod were counted, i nc 1 udi ng, but not i ng separately, the number of 
parasiti sed and aborted seeds in each. The pods were arranged into 
a number of seed classes using the number of seeds per pod e.g. 14 
pods have 1 seed, 37 pods have 2 seeds etc. Four hi stograms were 
drawn compari ng the tota 1 pod number for each seed class for the 
250 pods of each i nfl orescence, compari ng the two bagged with the 
two un bagged i nfl orescences (see fi gs. 18 &19). Two further hi stograms 
combining the information of two like inflorescences were drawn so 
500 bagged pods were compared with 500 unbagged pods (see fig. 
20 ). Two hi stograms were also drawn to compare the number of pods 
and number of parasit i sed seed contai ned in each for the comb; ned 
situation of 500 bagged pods and 500 un bagged pods. (See fig. 
21 ). Finally 100 seeds each from bagged and un bagged inflorescences 
were germinated four months after maturing in sterile petridishes 
on moi st fi lter paper. Each 1 at of 100 seeds was separated into 
5 batches/ ..... 
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5 batches of 20 to cOunteract the effect of any fungal infection. 
Each was maintained at between 20°C and 30°C for alternating twelve 
hour periods and moistened regularly so the filter paper remained 
wet. A constant hi gh humi dity was mai ntai ned usi ng a water bath 
at the bottom of the germination chamber. Seeds were counted at 
10 day intervals and the germinated ones removed. 
4.13.2.2. Results and Discussion 
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The total seed count in the bagged situation is slightly higher than 
in the unbagged i nfl orescence i . e. enforced se lfi ng has increased 
the quanti ty of seed produced by between 6 and 18%. Reasons for 
this are discussed in the previous section. Bagging reduced parasitism 
tenfold. Seeds that are parasitised in bagged inflorescences may 
be due to 1 arvae emergent from eggs 1 ayed on the i nfl orescence pri or 
to baggi ng. It has been observed that 1 eve 1 s of seed paras it ism 
may vary considerably and other populations visited have indicated 
much higher levels of parasitism than shown here. This breeding 
system experiment is preliminary to a more extensive investigation 
and as yet the overall sample sizes are too small to draw any further 
conclusions from the results. 
The results of the germination experiment are summarised in Table 
2 ). After 80 days, extremely few seeds germinated under the constant 
high humidity, plentiful water and warm temperature conditions. 
It is interesting to note though that seeds from the bagged inflores-
cences appear to have germinated a little more readily. Again the 
sample size is too small to draw any valid conclusions from this. 
The low level of germination could be due either to a very low viability 
or a strong inherent dormancy factor. Chow (1974) in germination 
experiments with A1ysicarpus vag_ina1is and two species of Desmodium, 
found well over 90% vi abi 1 i ty in all of them wi th seeds that had 
been properly scarified. 
A random sample of P. hookeri seed was tested under the same germination 
conditions as outlined in 4.13.2.1. but they were lightly damaged 
by pi erci ng the testa wi th a needl e po; nt . Th; s a 11 owed water uptake 
by the seed and the germination percentage was very high. 
Thi s weakeni ng of the seed coat was found to be essenti a 1 for a good 
germination percentage to occur. In addition Chow (l.c.) found that 
newly/ ..... 
TABLE: 2 Germination of P. hookeri seeds at 10 day intervals 











out of 100 










newly matured, treated seeds would germinate immediately. Since 123 
there was no need for a resti ng peri od it is bel i eved that dormancy 
is not chemi ca lly controlled but rather due to the hard impermeable 
seed coat. This is gradually weakened over time by fire or microbial 
action in the soil and this provides the staggered germination discussed 
earlier as being an optimal strategy for survival in a seasonal savanna-
type ecosystem. 
An estimate of the number of seeds produced by a popul ation of P. 
hookeri has been made based upon my own observations and those of 
Chow (1974). 
In six overall pod counts of separate inflorescences the number of 
pods per i nfl orescences vari ed from between 250 and 800. In obser-
vations of 3 species of Desmodieae, Chow (l.c.) averaged out pod 
formation at roughly 50% of flowers produced. It could therefore 
be expected that an i nfl orescence produces in excess of 1600 flowers. 
Since the number of flowers opened in a day on any inflorescence 
varied from 68 to 134, taking an average of 100, this gives 16 days 
of flowering for the average inflorescence. This appears to fall 
within expected observations of P. hookeri populations considering 
that many i nfl orescences flower out of phase with one another to 
provide a flowering period of 4 to 6 weeks. Since the number of 
seeds for 6 counts of 250 pods averaged out at 1000 one can expect 
at least 3200 seeds per inflorescence. If a population averages 
between 50-200 inflorescences, even if 20% are parasitised or aborted 
this still leaves in excess of half a million seed available for 
dispersal. 
4.14.1. Seed dispersal in P. hookeri 
P. hookeri pods mature within 20-30 days after which they dehisce 
along the upper suture and open partially or fully, like a book. 
The seeds which remain firmly attached to the central lower suture 
are exposed either upwards or outwards. After ferti 1 i sation Chow 
(1974) found that seeds of Alysicarpus vaginalis and two species 
of Desmodium reached maturity within 14-28 days. It was noted that 
hard impermeable coats were formed some days before co lour 
and final weight indicated full maturity. Seeds are either 
change 
light 
brown, yellow, khaki or green and are not markedly contrasted against 
the pod background. 
The most/ ..... 
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length of time seeds are retained exposed on the plants before they 
are dispersed. Providing there has been no fire, the bulk of seed 
is sti 11 seen exposed and attached to the pods four to fi ve months 
after maturing. There are twopossible explanations for this phenomenon. 
1) A selective presentation of seed is made to specific seed dispersal 
agents utilising seed as a food source. 2) Seed is best protected 
and held over in the standing-crop situation to await dispersal during 
more favourable conditions after winter i.e. in time for the rain 
and windy season. 
Although the former possibility seems more likely at first because 
seed is presented in an opened pod from an early stage, close obser-
vat i on and the experi ence of a number of natural i sts has proved other-
wise. Seed may be considered as a valuable food source to mammals 
(particularly rodents) and to both granivorous or omnivorous seed-
eating birds. Seed is produced in bulk and has a high protein content. 
Cl imbi ng rodents such as Dendromus and Mastomys may reach seed by 
climbing up the stems of plants, but they . play no role in dispersal 
since all seed is broken and chewed before swallowing. Although 
the bulk of seed remains attached to the pods, some always drop off 
and fi 1 ter down to the ground. Terrestri a 1 rodents are common and 
a few (Saccostomus) are known to carry seed in cheekpouches and store 
them underground in thei r burrows (Smithers, 1984). Some P. hookeri 
seed therefore, besides providing an important basis of a large food 
chain, may escape being eaten and may germinate in the ground. Rodents 
do not tend to move very far away from thei r terri tory however, so 
long distance dispersal by this method is unlikely. Seed eating 
birds which superficially might appear to be the most obvious choice 
of dispersal agent from a standing-crop popUlation 
in fact play a minimal role. According to Maclean 
and Cl ancey (per s. comm.) seed of the si z e and type 
of P. hookeri 
(pers. comm. ) 
of P. hookeri 
which are presented in this manner, are not usually taken by birds. 
Close observation of a population seemed to support this, as no bird 
activity was ever noticed near plants. The high proportion of seeds 
per pod counted two and a half months after the fi r st count aga in 
supports the fact that 1 itt 1 e seed was removed from the standi ng-
crop. The only possi bi 1 i ty conceded was that certai n weavers of 
the genera Ploceus or Symplectes which are omnivorous (Clancey, 1964), 
may take and di sperse seed which has passed undamaged through the 
gut. Forest weaver (Symplectes bicolor) has been seen to collect 
Acacia robusta seed from forest margins (Ward, pers. comm.). 
Ground! ..... 
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Ground feeding birds alternatively, may account for some dispersal. 
A prerequi site would have to be that ground cover was not too dense. 
After a fire for example, yellow or green seed might contrast strongly 
agai nst a burned background and Franco 1 ins of the genera Pterni st is 
and Franco 1 i nus, Gui ne a-Fowl of genera Numi da or Guttera and Doves 
of the genera Turtur or Aplopelia would certainly distribute seed 
for some distance. It is felt though that any dispersal accomplished 
in the above manner is opportunistic and seed must escape the digestive 
process undamaged. 
It can be seen therefore that seed is re 1 ati ve ly well protected in 
the standing-crop situation. The hard seed coat makes parasitism 
difficult and although there may be a small loss due to rodents and 
groundfall, it now appears likely that the interpretation of holding 
over seed attached to pods to await more favourable environmental 
conditions is the correct one. 
P. hookeri pods appear to play an integral part in seed dispersal. 
The calyx tube and pedicels appear densely covered with hooked hairs 
under S.E.M. (Plate 7fig.a). The calyx teeth are dry and sharp and 
are also covered with hairs and are ciliate (Plate 15 fig. h). The 
pod itself is open presenting a large surface area and is densely 
covered with hooked hairs. The style is often persistent, dry and 
hooked (Plate 15 fig. f). Mature pods although secure on the plant 
become very easily detached and stuck to hairy bodies. It is presumed 
on this basis that the primary seed dispersal mechanism of P. hookeri 
involves the large browsing ungulates such as Bushbuck,Nyala and 
Kudu nragelaphus sp.). These animals will collect pods on themselves 
while moving through populations to browse on other plants. Seed 
has a di sti nct advantage being transported thi s way because if one 
pod lands in a suitable locality, up to six seeds may germinate and 
start a new popul ation. In addition it has been observed that seeds 
quite frequently detach from the pod if brushed past, the funi cl e 
acting as a hook (Plate 15 fig. g). Small branches of inflorescences 
a 1 so become broken off and attached to mammal i an ski ns because of 
the densely packed hooked hairs on pedicels and peduncles, and this 
indicates that many pods could sometimes be transported together. 
Another method of dispersal observed in the field which gave a possible 
clue to the adaptive significance of open pods was wind dispersal. 
During the Winter-spring seasonal change which is normally accompanied 
by gusting winds, it was noticed that when inflorescences hit against 
one/ ..... 
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one another open pods became detached in 1 arge numbers and floated 
considerable distances. As was expected, a significant spread of 
P. hookeri was found along the route of the prevailing wind direction , 
The strength of these gusts was anythi ng from 30 to 45 knots per 
hour (Durban Weather Office), and the open Iwing-like l nature of 
pods enabled them to float quite easily in spite of containing a 
number of seeds. 
Another very important abiotic phenomenon which may aid dispersal 
is fire. For most of its range, at some time during the seed bearing 
period P. hookeri is likely to succumb to a veld fire. Most fires 
are exceedingly hot but of very short duration so while the above 
ground organs are largely destroyed, the seed may only be superficially 
scorched before it falls down to the relative safety of the root 
bases. Fire plays an important role in reducing 
perhaps exposing many seeds to ground feeding birds. 
the seed coat prior to the first rains. 
ground cover and 
It also weakens 
P. hookeri seed does not float but pods may be carried for some distance 
by strong rain washor indeed by flowing water in streams or rivers. 
Seed dormancy appears therefore to be broken either by fire or by 
gradual breakdown of the testa by microbial action in the soil. 
Occasionally, passing through the digestive system of a bird may 
also weaken the testa and promote germination. 
4.14.2. Dispersal in the rest of the tribe 
The bulk of species in the tribe depend entirely on the fruit for 
di spersal. In most cases the lomentum consi sts of a number of one-
seeded indehiscent or tardilydehiscent articles which can separate 
easily from one another at maturi ty. The peri carp is densely cl otheo 
with straight appressed and patent hooked hairs which together with 
the persi stent curved styl e and calyx, make the fruit ideally suited 
to epizoochorous dispersal by mammals (van der Pijl, 1982). They 
are also adapted to hydrochory, being able to float, particularly 
in the case of D. salicifolium which is likely to deposit its fruit 
in water. van der Pi j 1 is noted by Ohashi (1973) as suggesti ng that 
the seeds of Desmodi eae are di spersed by ants due to the presence 
of the re 1 i c aril. No evi dence of thi s has been observed and the 
ari l appears to be too hard and dry to serve this purpose. 
CHAPTER 5 
ORIGIN, EVOLUTION AND DISTRIBUTION 
5.1. Introduction 
In order to achieve better understanding of legume taxonomy, it is 
necessary to attempt to pi npoi nt the place of ori gi n of the group 
concerned and to trace the paths of mi gration followed subsequently. 
Conditions at the time when the group arose and diversified were 
almost certainly very different from those of today. Under changing 
conditions, over long periods of time, it is likely that changes 
have occurred in taxa whi ch may have obscured many of the features 
which might otherwise serve to indicate relationships. 
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In the following study an attempt is made to build a scenario for 
the ori gi nand mi grati on of the tri be Desmodi eae to its present posi-
tion. Evidence from a number of geophysical phenomena such as plate 
tectonics, orogenesis, ice ages, impact theory and continental drift 
will set the scene of the Mesozoic world in which the angiosperms 
evolved. The evolution of the tribe Desmodieae will be traced from 
this origin. 
The present di stri butions of the three subtri bes, the 1 arge pantropi ca 1 
genus Desmodium, and the most archaic genera, will be used as evidence 
for past migrations and for a possible centre of origin for the tribe. 
Tied into current theories of continental drift with probable times 
for landbridges or major discontinuities, a putative pattern of mig-
ration will be suggested considering the most likely methods of disper-
sal. 
Finally the geophysical history of Africa is discussed as a background 
to the present distribution and ecology of the tribe in southern 
Africa. 
5.2. The Mesozoic World - a geophysical setting 
Before exami ni ng the on g1 ns of the tri be under study, it is necessary 
to look back to the world of the Mesozoi c Era and 1 ead up to the 
Jurass i c - Cretaceous border when the angi osperms began thei r ascent 
to dominance. 
Firstly it is useful to consider some of the basic geophysical cycles 
which underlie and control natural events. 
5.2.1. Plate Tectonics 
Tectonic events appear to be cyclic with periodic thermal mantle 
convections providing pulses of heat to the crust from within the 
earth (F ai rbri dge, 1978). The essence of tectoni c plate theory is 
that plate patterns themselves follow a cyclic development, the present 
pattern having lasted some 200m.y. with significant changes in direction 
and rate of movement of the major plates (Dott et al, 1976). 
Continental masses are observed to consist of two tectonic subdivisions; 
those relatively most stable areas or blocks known as cratons, and 
adjoining areas of instability called mobile belts which are loci 
for volcanoes, regional metamorphism and earthquakes (Dott, 1.c.). 
These mobil e belts or orogeni c centres can be the bi rthp 1 aces of 
geosynclines, which are elongated belts of relatively thick strata 
of collected depositional material. The mobile belt is itself the 
cause of later subsidence of the geosyncline, often by means of crust 
compression causing downward buckling, which may fold and compress 
depositional material and cause mountain building (Dott, l.c.). 
This crust compression is due to the movement of tectonic plates 
agai nst each other caused by sea fl oor expansi on from 1 ava fl ows 
emanating from oceanic ridges. Mobile belts are also sites for volcanic 
lava flows through the crust to the surface of continental masses; 
as well as major fault planes (e.g. African rift valley system) and 
also sites of subduction zones where ocean flooring is consumed. 
It can be seen then that mobile belts and oceanic ridges are orogenic 
centres playing major roles in the dissipation of energy generated 
by the planet. 
It is these be lts Watt et a 1, 1976) that also represent where two 
anci ent plates were compressed together. The present plates consist 
of mosaics assembled from pieces of different age, broken apart and 
glued together in a quilt-work pattern, a mixture of cratons surrounded 
by mobile belts. Plate boundaries and patterns of motion have changed 
drastically several times; six or seven episodes of extreme mountain 
building on a nearly worldwide scale probably record wholesale reorgan-
isations of plates and the average duration of a plate pattern appears 
to be around 300-500 m.y. Wott, 1.c.}. 
The mobile belts in Afri ca began due to the convergence of 1 ithosphere 
plates! ..... 
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plates which culminated in the collision of a mosaic of continental 
cratons to form the Gondwanaland supercontinent by Ordovician or 
Silurian time, 400-440 m.y. BP. This coincided with one of the major 
mountain forming periods (Dott et al, 1976) whose features are mostly 
eroded away today. 
5.2.2. Orogenesis 
Hercyni an orogenesi s whi ch took place around 250 m.y. BP at the end 
of the Permian, coincided with the collision of northern continental 
masses into Laurasia. 
America (Appalachian 
Co 11 i si ons also occurred between Afri ca and 
Mauritanide revolution) and the extent of 
this orogenesis which was far reaching also resulted in the Cape 
Fold Mountain series (Davies et al, 1980). 
Soon after the beginning of the Mesozoic Era - 220 m.y. BP, sometime 
after the Cape mountains were formed, igneous activity started in 
one or other part of Gondwana 1 and on a 1 arge scale (Davi es, 1. c. ) . 
The pouri ng out of 1 avas that bui lt up the Drakensberg and Lebombo 
mountains and highlands of Lesotho occurred at this time. 
This volcanic action through mobile belts was a result of 'membrane 
stresses' (Davies, 1.c.) which came about as a direct consequence 
of the rotati on and movement of Gondwana 1 and across different earth 
curvatures. It was to be a prelude to the breakup of the supercontin-
ent, as these stresses sought new 1 i nes of weakness. At about 180 
m.y. BP, West Gondwana 1 and (Afri ca and South Ameri ca) began to separate 
from India and East Gondwanaland (Australia and Antarctica). 
Despite the Hercynian mountain building phase affecting areas in 
northwestern and southern Africa there was no extensive mountain 
building over wide areas of Gondwanaland (Fairbridge, 1978). The 
size of the continents compared with the oceans was relatively small 
owing to the existence of only two supercontinents, and the sea level 
was much higher due to the lack of ice caps. 
The widespread extinctions of both plants and animals during the 
late Mesozoic is well known but the reasons are far from clear. 
Many organisms adapted to the preceding relatively stable conditions 
of most of the early to mid Mesozoic were unable to cope with the 
sudden changes that coincided with the initiation of widespread breaking 
up of continents and continental drift. 
5.2.3./ .... 
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5.2.3. Ice Ages 
Another intimately linked geophysical phenomenon recurring throughout 
global history is the occurrence of ice ages. The cycles of ice-
cap formation also appear to be loosely linked to periods of great 
orogenies following continental drifting. The late Carboniferous 
and early Permi an i ceage appears to be 1 inked to a major orogeny. 
In the Cenozoic, continental drifting and sea floor expansion led 
to an increase in continentality with respect to oceans (Fairbridge, 
1978). Former fragments of supercontinents forged new links with 
one another or drifted apart and formed both longitudinal and latitud-
i na 1 barri ers to the movement of warm moi st ai r. 
of volcanic islands helped to form these barriers. 
In additi on chai ns 
With the Alpine 
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phase of mountain building being initiated in the ear ly Eocene ai rflow 
was further di sturbed forci ng it to drop its moi sture (and hence 
1 atent heat). As dri er areas became estab 1 i shed a change in the 
earth's a1bido would lead to more reflection of solar radiation (Fair-
bri dge, 1978). Since the earth's heat balance is mai n 1y related 
to heat loss this blockage in the global temperature regulating system 
led to an ice-age. The first sign of the approaching ice age of 
the P1eistocene was visible by the beginning of the Oligocene 37 
m.y. BP (Fairbridge, 1978) when a sharp drop in the temperature (some 
4 - 5 ° C) occurred in the oceans of both hemi spheres. It is of genera 1 
interest, that the present di stri buti on and topography of conti nents 
are to a considerable extent responsible for the established Quaternary 
pattern of cyclic glacial initiation and termination. Fairbridge 
(1978) quotes the following in connection with the pattern exhibited 
by repeated glacial cycles. "Glacial initiation and/or rapid develop-
ment is associ ated wi th a warm North At 1 ant i c, coup 1 ed with an orbital 
pattern yielding minimum seasonal contrasts around 50 - 65°N - i.e. 
sUlTlller solstice approaching aphelion with relatively high eccentricity 
and minimum obliquity. Glacial retreat on the other hand is associated 
with approaching maximal seasonal contrast, ideally summer solstice 
approaching perihelion with high eccentricity and/or high obliquity. 
When this orbital condition for retreat is associated with extensive 
sea-ice and cold conditions in the northern Atlantic, then retreat 
is likely to proceed to termination." 
5.2.4. Impact Theory 
According to the researches of Alvarez et al (1984a) tantalising 
correlations are being found between periodic cratering on the earth's 
surface/ ..... 
surface, climatic change and mass extinctions. Studies (Alvarez, 
l.c.) on the appearance and extinctions of more than 500 families 
of marine animals revealed 12 peaks of mass extinction in the past 
250 m.ys , With a few exceptions these seemed to 
year cycle and at present we are at the midpoint 
1 ast event hav; ng been 13 m.y. ago (Kerr, 1984). 
fit a 26 mi 11 ion 
of one cyc 1 e, the 
Ancient impact 
craters on earth have also tended to fall at times corresponding 
to the periodic extinctions, at cycles of roughly 28 m.y. Added 
to thi s is the coi nci dence of the reported times of comet showers 
wi th mass exti nctions. The most recent comet shower occurred 13 
± 2 m.y . ago, the same age reported for the most recent extinction 
events. Evidence exists that marked climatic oscillations occurred 
irrrnediately preceding the largest mass extinctions of 65 m.y. ago 
as well as 38 m.y. ago at the beginning of the 01igocene. Stan 1 ey 
(1984) correlates extinctions of marine organisms to major periods 
of cooling, and evidence from glacial gravels agrees with this although 
cooling need not always be accompanied by glaciation. The Maastrichtian 
( :. 70 m.y. ago) was the coo-l est phase of the Cretaceous and it is 
also the time of the earliest known fossils of Leguminosae (Raven 
and Polhi11, 1981). It was a period associated with widespread deter-
ioration of global marine environments during large scale eustatic 
fall and epicontinental regression (Alvarez et al, 1984b) with rapid --
shifts in circulation patterns and rapid climatic changes. The coinci-
dental periodicity of many of these features has been attributed 
by some to the solar systems orbi ta 1 passage through the mi d-p 1 ane 
of the disk of the galaxy, and its encountering medium-sized galactic 
clouds which are bunched near the galactic plane. 
The great are a of controversy however, 1 i es wi th the i nterpretat ion 
of the impact theory. In 1978 anomalous concentrations of irridium, 
a p 1 ati num group rare on earth but common in meteorites, were found 
in precise correspondence with the Cretaceous-Tertiary (KIT) boundary 
as defi ned by a very abrupt change in calcareous mi crop 1 ankton in 
pel agic 1 imestone sequences. These irridi urn anoma 1 i es have been found 
worldwide and at different times in the geological sequence correspond-
ing to other periods of major extinction (Alvarez et al, 1984b). --
They note that marine organisms in particular show a very sudden 
extinction of small to large numbers of taxa in precise correspondence 
with the irridium anomaly at the KIT boundary. In their words, there 
can be little doubt that these extinctions resulted in some way from the 
inferred impact, with its consequent effects on the environment. 
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Not so says Stanley (1984). Since the rapid extinctions referred 
to by Alvarez et al (1984b) i.e. from 1 to 1000 years, are correlated 
mostly with animals, significant cooling of the oceans would be 
sufficient to cause these. He emphasises that the Cretaceous crisis 
was not a single brief event and that different groups of organisms 
declined and became extinct at different times over at least 2 
m.y. before the irridium layer is found. 
Assessment of the validity of the various theories at this stage 
is difficult but it seems that global cooling is directly related 
to extinctions and that this may be associated with the periodicity 
of the sun1s orbit through the galaxy. Comet showers and impacts 
are also directly associated with the sun1s periodicity and extinction 
events. It is very difficult however to directly correlate most 
impacts with being the cause of climatic cooling or of actual extinc-
tions and indeed this does not seem to be the case (Stanley, 1984). 
It is more likely that the two are superimposed cycles resulting from 
similar astronomical phenomena. 
5.2.5. Continental drift 
By the start of the Cretaceous, 135 m.y. BP until about 50 m.y. 
BP a gap of some 3000km separated the nearest 1 and masses of Austra-
lasia from those in Asia. During the same time a gap that was 
initially as large between South America and North America closed 
to half that distance. Meanwhile Africa was in contact with Eurasia, 
rotating and moving westwards with continuing compression until 
about 63 m.y. BP (Raven, 1983). Africa diverged from Eurasia until 
53 m.y. BP, finally moving lOoN and re-establishing connections 
about 17 m.y. BP (Raven, 1979). Raven (1983) states, "These relation-
ships indicate unequivocally that during the first half of Angiosperm 
hi story, the on ly re 1 ati ve ly di rect connecti ons between the northern 
and southern hemispheres were those involving Eurasia and Africa." 
The following summary of tectonic events and possibilities for 
more or less direct migration of plants is given by Pielou (1979) 
adapted from Raven and Axelrod (1974). 
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a) Triassic 
b) Early Cretaceous 
c) Mid Cretaceous 
d) Late Cretaceous 
180 m.y. BP West Gondwana (Africa and 
South America) separated 
from East Gondwana (Austra-
lia and Antartica) 
135-125 m.y. 
BP 
South America separated from 
Africa in the south 
110-100 m.y. (1) South America and Africa 
BP separated; Africa separated 
from Madagascar which separated 
from India; Africa, India 
80 m.y. BP 
and Australia all drifting 
northward. 
(2) Last direct migration 
possible for warm temperate 
and sub-tropical plants between 
West Gondwana and Australasia; 
also ~ 10 m.y. - last direct 
migration between Africa and 
South America; Africa and 
Madagascar and India. 
North America separated from 
(Europe and Greenland); (Antarc-
tica and Australia) separated 
from (New Zealand and New 
Caledonia) 
e) Very late Cretaceous 70 m.y. Contact made between north-
western North America and 
north-eastern Siberia. 







Africa separated from Europe 
temporarily. End of migration. 
Dispersal route between North 
America and Eurasia being 
now predominantly through 




i) End of Eocene 
j) .01 i gocene 
k) 01 i gocene 
1) Miocene 
m) Miocene 
n) End of Miocene 
0) P1iocene 




+ - 38 m.y. 
BP 






+ - 10m.y. 
BP 
+ ... 5-6 m.y. 
BP 
Australia separates from 
Antarctica. 
India abuts against Asia. 
Last direct migration possible 
between South America, Antarc-
tica and Australia. 
Last direct migration across 
atlantic between Europe and 
North America (Wolfe,1975). 
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Europe and Africa rejoined; 
re-establishment of migration. 
Narrowing gap between Austra-
l as i a and southeast As i a 
and appearance of stepping 
stone islands permi ts plant 
dispersal. 
Cooling makes Berengia unsuit-
ab 1 e for di spersa 1 of subtropi-
cal to warm temperate plants 
between North Ameri ca and 
Asia. 
North America and South America 
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5.3. Origin of the Angiosperms 
Although there is no consensus on when, where or how the angiosperms 
originated or even whether they are monophyletic (the majority opinion) 
or polyphyletic; the overall views of Raven and Axelrod (1974) are 
accepted here, with a few modifications. 
The dates put forward for the origin of the angiosperms range between 
two extremes; from the early Cretaceous when the fl oweri ng plants 
can be identified with certainty from the oldest fossils - or back 
to the end of the Triassic or beginning of the Jurassic periods i.e. 
between 180 m.y. to 130 m.y. BP (Pie1ou, 1979). Axelrod (1970, 1972) 
considers that they originated in the Triassic - Jurassic transition 
but the first recorded tri co1pate pollen characteristic of nearly 
all of the dicots comes only from the Hauterivian to Barremian, approx-
imately 127 m.y. BP (Raven and Axelrod, 1974). By this time such 
pollen is widespread over both hemispheres although seemingly not 
diverse. Only by Upper Albian time (113-110 m.y. BP) is there proof 
that diverse angiosperm floras existed (Raven and Axelrod, l.c.). 
Although more diversity appears in the pollen record in the Cenomanian 
(110-100 m.y. BP) it is not until the Turonian and Senonian (100-
70 m.y. BP) that angi osperm pollen becomes more abundant than the 
spores of ferns and the poll en of gymnosperms, as the 1 atter increases 
in diversity (Raven and Axelrod, l.c.). 
The fact that pollen is widespread but not diverse near the beginning 
of the Cretaceous i nd i cates that the ang i osperms must have ori g i nated 
considerably earlier, although they were probably present in low 
numbers. Axe 1 rod (1970) suggests that ang i osperms evo 1 ved on Archean 
terrai n in the uplands of the warmer parts of West Gondwana 1 and where 
climates were seasonally dry. It was a vast continent in which arid 
to subhumid tracts occurred in tropical latitudes, and terrain and 
edaphic conditions were diverse (Raven and Axelrod, 1974). Aridity 
is amp ly demonstrated in the geo 1 ogy of the areas concerned, and 
many edaphi ca 11y dry sites deri ved from Archean crystalline baserock 
were found in close proximity to more mesic ones. The scattered 
distribution of edaphica11y arid sites and steep gradients of decreasing 
moisture have provided environmental opportunities that have 
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If the environmental stresses that occurred in the dry interior of 
West Gondwanaland favoured evolution of the special features that 
make angiosperms i.e. closed carpels, insect-mediated pollination 
systems, xylem vessels, drought-resistant leaves and abundant secondary 
metabolites - then many of the most primitive lines might have become 
extinct as humid conditions spread in this area (Raven and Axelrod, 
1974). As Gondwanaland broke up there was a general trend to a moister, 
milder climate as the ratio of sea to land surface increased and 
maritime climates spread to areas once far inland (Axelrod, 1972). 
The seasonally dry conditions in upland areas where original evolution 
of ang i osperms is bel i eved to have occurred, were not sites that 
would promote their being preserved as fossils. Some taxa that had 
evolved in drier areas probably then adapted to moister climates 
retai ni ng some of thei r anci ent features even though they had no 
'need' of them (Axelrod, 1972). 
The fixing of characters central to the success of angiosperms, (i .e. 
the drought resi stant characters mentioned above) is envi saged in 
terms of their allowing new types of functional systems to develop 
i.e. new compromises between external and internal selective forces 
(Polhill, Raven and Stirton, 1981). A significant shift in the various 
constraints placed on existing functional plant systems would allow 
a who 1 e new range of compromi se along 1 i nes of 1 east res i stance. 
As evolution proceeded, there was a gradual accumulation of constrain-
ed, canalised and fixed features in a variety of taxa exploiting 
new niches. The appearance of recognisable families must have come 
about as multi-functional, optimal sets of constraints established 
around fixed features; and resistance, built up from the accumulative 
effect of previous adaptations, channelled the possibility of further 
adaptation along distinct lines. 
Many of the mesophytic angiosperms now so well represented among 
archaic and ancient groups generally regarded as primitive, may have 
come ; nto bei ng as West Gondwana 1 and sp 1 it (Raven and Axe 1 rod, 1974). 
Wi th the spread of more moderate climates to whi ch they had become 
adapted, they migrated to other parts of the world where similar 
climates occurred (Raven and Axelrod, 1.c.). A number of secondary 
mesophytic lines might have become extinct later with the spread 
of a dry climate over Africa and the elevation of mountains in the 
Tertiary. For these reasons primitive angiosperms might not be so 
we 11 represented in areas where they appear to have ori gi nated (Raven 
and Axe 1 rod, 1. c. ) . Thi s ; s offered as an a lternat i ve to the theory, 
that/ ..... 
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that southeast Asia and northern Australasia to New Caledonia and 
Fiji, represent a source-origin for the angiosperms because of their 
greater concentration of ancient and archaic forms (Taktajan, 1969). 
These areas have retained moist equable climates with little change 
for a long time whe r-eas Africa and South America became devastated 
by subsequent geological and climatic events. This suggests that 
the primitive angiosperms have survived in the greatest numbers in 
two regions where comparable habitats are ancient geologically and 
relatively well protected from immigration southeast Asia and Austra-
lasia (Raven and Axelrod, 1974). 
In support of the subtropical highlands being the most equable and 
suitable for the spread of angiosperms, Axelrod (1970, 1972) notes 
that in every class, the more primitive families and genera are now 
found in warm temper'ate or high altitude tropical regions whereas 
the more advanced taxa occur predominantly in less equable regions. 
Taktajan (1969) notes that forests of the subtropics and those higher 
on mountains within the tropics, contain more representatives of 
primitive families than do the tropical lowlands. 
Reasons why continental areas other than West Gondwanaland are consi-
dered unsuitable for the origin of the angiosperms are given in Raven 
and Axelrod (1974). 
West Gondwanaland is seen as being a primary area for evolution of 
many major families (although Laurasia is the centre of a good many 
others). With the opening of the South Atlantic 130 - 125 m.y. BP 
and the spread of more mesic climates over much of the region, it 
seems that a major evolutionary radiation was triggered and angiosperms 
became dominant in the mesic lowland record!: 110 m.y. BP . (Raven 
and Axelrod, l.c.). Probably a majority of families and many modern 
genera of seed plants had come into existence by the early Paleocene 
(Raven and Axelrod, l.c.). There is also an almost complete floristic 
continuity at family and often generic level between Africa and south-
east Asia, indicating the ease of migration between the two areas 
into early Paleocene time. This connection appears to break down 
some time after 63 m.y. BP when Afri ca di verged from Eurasi a. Down 
to 54 m.y. BP, Africa and South America were separated by a gap of 
roughly 800km, popu\ated with volcanic islands which aided east-west 




5.4. Early evolution of the Leguminosae 
The time of ori gi n of Legumi nosae is unknown but fossil woods and 
pollen indicate the presence of Mimosoideae and Caesalpinioideae 
in the Maastrichtian, 70-60 m.y. BP (Raven and Polhill, 1981). The 
family may be considerably older but it is only known to have become 
large and diverse from the Eocene (54-38 m.y. BP). The tribe Caesal-
pinieae were almost certainly differentiated well before the close 
of the Cretaceous and are represented by the archaic 1 i vi ng genera 
Gymnocladus and Gleditsia (Raven and Polhill, l.c.). 
The Papilionoideae are believed to have arisen from early Caesalpinieae 
with the links being suggested most convincingly among living genera 
of the Sclerolobium group of the Caesalpinieae (Raven and Polhill, 
l.c.). Sclerolobium and Tachigalia, the two largest genera are centered 
in Amazon i a and they appear to 1 i e on the border 1 i ne of the Caesa 1-
pinieae and are not greatly different from early Sophoreae. Raven 
and Po 1 hi 11 (1. c.) state, "The occurrence of poll en with di sti ncti ve 
very coarse rope-like striations identified as Crudia, and certainly 
a member of Detari eae - Amherst i eae (other tri ba 1 offshoots from 
early Caesalpinieae) in the Paleocene (-60 m.y. BP) of tropical Asia, 
and pollen with distinctive circular endoapertures away from the 
equator, 1 i ke Si ndora from the Maastri cht i an of Si beri a, Canada and 
Co 1 umbi a, represent the oldest accepted pollen records of 1 egumes." 
Connaraceae, a family mentioned earlier as having close affinities 
to the Legumi nosae, have a West Gondwana 1 and pattern of ori gi nand 
seem to have migrated between Africa and South America in Paleogene 
time, and to Asia. (Raven and Axelrod, 1974). In the Leguminosae 
both Mimosoideae and Caesalpinioideae have distributions like Connar-
aceae whereas Papilionoideae have radiated more extensively in Laurasia 
(Ravel and Axelrod, 1.c.). "Although the family is easily dispersed 
and offers perplexing patterns of distribution, it may well have 
ori gi nated or at 1 east undergone its primary radi ation and differen-
ti ati on into subfamil i es in West Gondwana 1 and." 
Raven and Polhill (1981) point out that although the legume flora 
of South America is exceptionally diverse, particularly in groups 
central to the main radiation of the family, there are relatively 
few endemi c groups of genera and no notable concentrati on of the 
most archaic genera. The Sclerolobium group, however, is endemic 
to this region (Raven and Polhill, l.c.) and is of particular importance 
in that! ..... 
in that it suggests more closely than any other living group, the 
nature of the trans i tion between Caesalpinieae and Papilionoideae. 
Among the early Papilionoideae, the Myroxylon group of the Sophoreae 
is endemic to Latin America and the Swartzieae are much better represen-
ted there than in Africa (Raven and Polhill, 1.c.). This combination 
of early groups suggest strongly that Papilionoideae may have originated 
in South America. Raven and Polhill (l.c.) also point out that the 
representation of legumes in both the moist and dry forests of Africa 
is comparatively much richer than for many families of tropical plants. 
This is consistent with their postulate of Africa as a prime area 
for the early radiation and evo l ution in Leguminosae. 
5.5. Evolution of the tribe Desmodieae 
The base group Sophoreae (n=8 - 14) are central to the radiation 
of Papilionoideae and gave rise among others to the Tephrosieae (n=lO 
or 11) which represents a large diffuse core for the development 
of Old World tropical tribes (Polhill, 1981). Advanced tropical 
tribes such as Desmodieae (n=lO, 11), Phaseoleae (n=lO, 11) and Indigo-
fereae (n=8) were originally Old World though most are now pantropical 
in distribution. These advanced tribes are predominantly herbaceous 
although the Desmodieae contain some woody genera approximating towards 
the Tephrosieae, from India to New Caledonia. 
These advanced tropical tribes, and the Desmodieae in particular 
have shown trends in the following directions. 
a) towards a marked thickening of the endexine and an almost complete 
loss of the foot 1 ayer in po 11 en wa 11 s'. 
b) the development from an intrastaminal disc nectary to flowers 
with an explosive release of pollen and disorientation of petals, 
and loss of nectar production. 
c) Flowers often small and clustered along the rachi s, formi ng 
-
a pseudoracemose inflorescence. 
d) first leaves of seedlings often unifoliolate and opposite. 
e) Canavanine generally present in the seeds (Po1hill, 1981). 
As noted by Polhill (1.c.), "The patterns of variation change signifi-
cantly between seemi ngly older and younger parts of the subfamily 
and th i s poses problems for formal systematics. " 
The/ ..... 
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The Desmodi eae are consi dered to be one of the most hi gh ly advanced 
tribes of the Papilionoideae (Ohashi et al, 1981). In the latest 
synopsis of the tribe (Ohashi et al, l.c.) 27 genera are divided 
into three subtribes. The relictual subtribe Bryinae consists of 
two genera endemic to the New World (one in Cuba to Jamaica and Hispan-
iola and the other in Brazil). This group is characterised by glochi-
diate hairs and periporate pollen. The subtribe Lespedezinae is 
a small, more temperate offshoot of the main tropical subtribe, and 
is of Sino-Himalayan origin (Ohashi et al, l.c.). It comprises 5 
genera principally of east and tropical Asia, Australia and North 
America. The subtribe is ecologically and morphologically considerably 
different from the rest of the tri be and is characteri sed by the 
absence of specialised hairs and by one-ovulate ovaries. 
The subtri be Desmodii nae is the 1 argest and most di verse with 20 genera, 
and is dom; nated by the 1 arge genus Desmodi urn and its varyi ng number 
of controversi al segregates (Ohashi et al, l.c.) which for the most 
part are maintained in infrageneric categories (Schubert, 1980). 
The most archai c genera in the subtri be have the fo 11 owi ng geographi ca 1 
distributions. Arthroclianthus and Nephrodesmus occur in New Caledonia, 
Trifidacanthus in Vietnam and southern China and Dendrolobium in 
tropical Asia and Australia. 
The bulk of genera are centered in southeast Asia to Australia, some 
spread to India and Madagascar and a few are widespread in the Old 
World tropics. Desmodium is pantropical. Ohashi (1973) examined 
Asiatic members of the tribe in great detail and stated that the 
facts clearly indicate that the primary centre of distribution as 
well as generic differentiation in the subtribe Desmodiinae is in 
the Asiatic region from India through southeast Asia and Malaysia 
to northeast Australia. The genus Desmodium is essentially indigenous 
to the tropics and subtropics and has two major centres of distribution 
and differentiation, southeast Asia and Mexico - Brazil (Ohashi, 
1.c.). The Asiatic species appear considerably distinct from the 
tropical American ones (Schubert, 1963) indicating some period of 
isolation. Desmodium in tropical America thus represents a secondary 
centre of radiation of the genus. 
Greater isolation between Asia and America is indicated by groups 
with a purely tropical affinity. The relictual subtribe Bryinae 
clearly shows a considerable period of isolation from Asia, and the 
New World subgenera of Desmodium have also become differentiated 
from! ..... 
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from Asian relatives. However there are examples of genera with 
species in Asia and America, which have a more temperate distribution 
in the latter, and do not appear to be as markedly differentiated 
from one another i.e. species of Lespedeza and Kummerowia. An interest-
ing disjunction is also noted in Desmodium subgenus Podocarpium, 
one of the most advanced subgenera in whi ch there are ni ne speci es 
extending from Hokkaido across China and along the southern curve 
of the Himalayas to Punjab, east India and Ceylon; and three species 
found in eastern north Ameri ca from closely adjacent to Canada to 
above the Florida peninsula; their western limits are along a north-
south line from North Dakota to eastern Texas (Isley, 1951). These 
are the only species of Desmodium with a temperate distribution. 
5.5.1. The Asia - North America Discontinuity 
These latter examples illustrate a pattern of disjunction that has 
long been recognised in numerous plant groups between eastern Asia 
and eastern North America. It is a disjunction first commented on 
by L i nnaeus and 1 ater recogn i sed independently by Thunberg but really 
brought to the attention of botani sts by Asa Gray (Wood, 1972) . 
It was Gray who advanced the hypothesis involving migration and inter-
change of speci es between Asi a and Ameri ca across the regi on of the 
Bering Strait (Wood, 1.c.). Over the years palaeobotanists have 
confirmed the widespread occurrence of many genera, mainly woody 
ones, in Eurasi a and North Ameri ca in broad areas from which they 
are now mi ssing (Wood, l.c.) making it clear that extant represen-
tatives are the survivors of gradual climatic change, volcanism, 
orogenic movements and the glaciation that followed. As opposed 
to the present floristic kingdoms of the world in which the division 
in the tropical flora is rather pronounced between neotropica1 and 
pa1aeo-tropica1; during the Tertiary, up to the major climatic deterior-
ation of the Oligocene (~ 31 - 32 m.y. BP) the division was more 
pronounced between the northern and southern hemispheres, i.e. a 
boreotropical kingdom versus austrotropical kingdom (Wolfe, 1975). 
One of the chief routes of migration of this boreotropical flora 
appears to have been the regi on of Berengi a (the Beri ng Strait with 
adjacent eastern Siberia and Alaska) which for a considerable part 
of its history has existed as a direct land connection. Many fundamen-
tally megatherma1 families and genera (those characteristic of a 
mean annual temperature of over 20°C) have been recorded from thi s 
region during the Eocene (Wolfe, 1975) and the overall floristic 
similarities indicate a direct migration route between the two areas. 
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Floristic similarities in the boreotropical flora continued well 
into the Oligocene, some 15 m.y. after the North Atlantic ceased 
to be of major importance as a direct migration route (Raven and 
Axelrod, 1974). again indicating the importance of Berengia from 
the Eocene onwards. Following the Oligocene however, the boreotropical 
vegetation became highly restricted in its distribution (Wolfe, 1975). 
The floristic affinities of the boreotropical flora are very clearly 
Indo-Malayan in present distribution thus much of the present Indo-
Malayan flora can be thought of as a relict of this boreotropical 
flora. It is tempt i ng to surmi se on the basis of thi s evi dence. 
that the forerunners of the neotropical Bryinae and Desmodium subgenera. 
migrated across Berengia from Asia some time in the Oligocene and 
have been i so 1 ated since the Neogene. The more temperate genera 
and Desmodium subgenus Podocarpium would have been able to cross 
Berengi a up to the 1 ate-Mi ocene before conditi ons became si gnificant ly 
cooler. A word of warning though is expressed by Wolfe (l.c.), "Little 
is known of the hi stori ca 1 bi ogeography of major herbaceous groups. 
A fami ly such as Compositae appeared almost simultaneously on a 11 
conti nents near the Pal aeogene-Neogene boundary in both tropical 
and extratropical regions. The patterns in such families are reflec-
tions of later Cenozoic phenomena, but at this time palaeobotany 
has little to contribute regarding the distributional patterns of 
many of these advanced families." 
Long distance dispersal over large gaps by means of effective seed 
dispersal mechanisms has undoubtedly been responsible for a good 
deal of the present distribution of the Desmodieae but it is felt 
that this is not a realistic mechanism for explaining the pattern 
of discontinuity between southeast Asia and North America, a pattern 
shared by many other genera and families of Angiosperms. 
5.5.2 . The Asia - Australasia connection 
New Caledonia together with New Zealand separated from Australia 
+ 
- 80 m.y. BP and had reached thei r present positi ons by the Pal eocene 
(Raven and Axelrod. 1974). This occurred some considerable t (ime 
before Australia broke away from Gondwanaland. 
The flora of New Caledonia is exceedingly rich with large numbers 
of archaic genera and endemics, and it appears to be a surviving 
modifi ed sample of the 1 ate Cretaceous austral temperate fl ora of 
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eastern Australia (Raven and Axelrod, 1972). There is also a strong 
influence however of more modern floras derived from the Malaysian 
region. New Guinea was first elevated to form an extensive land 
area in the 1 ate 01 i gocene, as the 1 ead i ng edge of the Austral i an 
plate collided with the Asian plate (Raven and Axelrod, l.c.). It 
was then colonised into the Miocene from the adjacent rich tropical 
lowlands of Malaysia. From about 15 m.y. BP (Raven and Axelrod, 
1974) it became possible for Asian elements to migrate into Australia 
and New Caledonia and across the archipelago of more recently formed 
island groups. This is undoubtedly the earliest date that can be 
considered for more or less direct migration of plants into Australasia 
from Asia, and many of the Desmodiinae have used this migration route. 
The two most archaic genera of the Desmodieae, Arthroclianthus and 
Nephrodesmus (which is scarcely distinct from the former, Ohashi 
et al, 1981) are only found in New Caledonia. Since the tribe is 
of Asian origin and because these genera have no relatives elsewhere 
it is thought that the Arthroclianthus prototype may have arrived 
by long distance dispersal earlier than the Miocene where it underwent 
considerable radiation into 16 species; i.e. before the land bridge 
of New Guinea was formed. 
At the other extreme many of the Desmodiinae have achieved striking 
disjunctions in range very recently as weeds; since the initiation 
of human activities on a global scale (Raven, 1972). These are species 
with widespread Old World or pantropical distributions. 
Raven (1972) makes the following point, lilt is worth noting in passing 
that we have very little hard evidence about the rates of evolution 
of parti cul ar taxa, and it is extremely dangerous to reason from 
a given degree of morphological divergence to a length of time thought 
necessary to produce that divergence." 
5.5.3. The North America - South America connection 
Di spersa 1 between North and South Ameri ca became poss i b 1 e from the 
early Miocene (~ 26 m.y. BP) with increasing probability until 5,7 
m.y. BP when the two conti nents were connected by 1 and for the fi rst 
time (Raven and Axelrod, 1974). During this period Desmodium dispersed 
southwards from Central Ameri ca and estab 1 i shed another centre of 
radiation in Brazil. 
5.5.4./ ..... 
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5.5.4. The Asia - Africa Discontinuity 
Besides Lespedeza and the centres of radiation shown by Desmodium 
in the New World, the genera under present study have a similar pattern 
of distribution, i.e. widespread in the Old World tropics. Alysicarpus 
(25-30 species) and Pseudarthria (4-6 species) are like Desmodium 
(~ 300 species) in having the bulk of their diversity occurring in 
tropical and subtropical Asia and Malaysia. They are also alike 
in being relatively poorly represented in Africa. 
7 genera of the subtri be Desmodi i nae have speci es in Afri ca of whi ch 
two only, are endemic; Droogmansia forms a single species complex 
of some 30 species which include perhaps a few distinct relatives 
(Ohashi et al, 1981) as well as 4 species in West Africa which shm·J 
a relationship to Tadehagi of southern Asia to Australia. The other 
genus Meliniella comprises 1 species and is a minor segregate of 
Alysicarpus (Ohashi et al, l.c.). 
The genera Uraria and Pycnospora are represented in Africa by widespread 
Old World tropical species. 
Of roughly 300 species of Desmodium at least 28 species occur naturally 
in Afri ca south of the Sahara and more are becomi ng natural i sed as 
escapes from cultivation. 21 species can be considered as indigenous 
and 14 endemic, 2 of which are also found in Madagascar and the Mas-
carene islands. The other 7 indigenous species are Asian in origin 
and are widespread in the Old World tropics. Two are pantropical 
weeds. Of the naturalised species which have often become pantropical 
weeds 4 are from the New World and 2 from the Old World. It should 
be noted that the 7 "indigenous" species originally from Asia that 
are widespread in the Old World tropics most probably represent species 
that have become naturalised since the effects of human influence. 
One of the major factors preventing a satisfactory treatment of the 
genus Desmodium has been how to circumscribe it from closely allied 
segregates (Ohashi et al, 1981). It is felt by Ohashi et al (Le.) 
that among others, genera such as Pseudarthria and Droogmansia should 
be included despite the differences in their fruit characteristics. 
They state "The genus would be diverse, but to no greater extent 
than for example Indigofera." However as far as this study is con-
cerned, Pseudarthria is considered distinct from Desmodium on the 
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basis of its different chromosome numbers, 2n=34 in Pseudarthria 
hookeri and 2n=22 in Desmodium (Goldblatt, 1981). 
A further problem aggravated by the above ari ses out of the 1 ack 
of a suitable treatment of subgeneric categories in Desmodium. Ohashi 
(1973) recognised 7 subgenera within Asian representatives and Schubert 
(l963) at least 3 subgenera among Mexican species. Schubert (pers . 
comm.) has noted that she is not in complete agreement with Ohashi I s 
concept of subgeneric division. She also notes (Schubert, 1963) 
that although many subgeneric categories of Desmodium occur in tropical 
Afri ca there do not seem to be any groups of several to many related 
speci es in Afri ca. Endemi cs do occur but there seems to be a much 
lower development of the genus in Africa than in America or Asia 
and there are scarcely any unquestionably native species which have 
American relatives (Schubert, l.c.). 
However, indications are that most or all of the endemic African 
species appear to belong to the subgenus Sagotia (Duchass. et Wa1p.) 
Bak. In fact the only other subgenus represented by indigenous African 
species is the widespread Old World tropical species Desmodium repandum 
which belongs to the subgenus Podocarpium (Benth.) Ohashi. Although 
it is placed in thi s most advanced subgenus it is consi dered by Ohashi 
(1973) to be very unusual palynologically and he places it near the 
base of the group all i ed to the more pri miti ve subgenus Doll i nera 
(Endl.) Schindl. The subgenus Sagotia has been divided into a number 
of sections and again it appears that the bulk of endemic African 
species can be placed in either the section Nicolsonia (DC.) Benth. 
or secti on Hetero 1 oma Benth. This indicates that African endemics 
may have ari sen from on ly a very few As i an prototypes, a barri er 
to dispersal from Asia being suggested by the considerable areas 
of ari di ty between them. Again it is important to remember that 
a number of species have found no difficulty in crossing large distances 
and these have become highly successful invaders. D. repandum, D. 
velutinum, D. gangeticum, D. barbatum and D. adscendens are either 
pantropical or widespread in the Old World tropics. In addition 
to the abovementioned species another five occur in the southern 
African region. D. incanum and D. tortuosum are naturalised introduc-
tions from the New World and three African endemic species occupy 
a 'tailend ' distribution in our flora area, D. setigerum which is 
loosely allied to D. adscendens (section Nicolsonia), D. dregeanum 
which is allied to D. barbatum and D. salicifolium which is allied 
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to the section Heteroloma. This latter section includes among others, 
D. velutinum and D. gangeticum. 
Pseudarthria hookeri is also a widespread species of the Old World 
tropics and is the only species of the genus to reach southern Africa. 
It has very close links with Desmodium velutinum and particularly 
with Desmodium kingianum (an Asian species) which has similar fruit 
characteri sti cs (Ohashi, 1971). Perhaps the re 1 ati onshi p wi 11 be 
better understood when the unusual chromosome number of P. hookeri 
is examined in terms of being historically an aneup.lo.id form of the 
normal 2n=22 for Desmodium. Owing to the large variation in chromos~me 
numbers for species of the genus Pseudarthria (Goldblatt, 1981) the 
suggestion is made here that Pseudarthria is not a natural genus 
and t hat the species belonging to it may have different origins. 
The genus Alysicarpus has at least 5 species indigenous in Africa, 
one endemic and 4 which are widespread in the Old World tropics. 
A. vaginalis is also described as a noxious weed introduced in the 
New World (Schubert, 1980). Including the above A. rugosus and A. 
g 1 umaceus occur in southern Afri ca as we 11 as the endemi c speci es 
A. zeyheri. 
It is therefore proposed that a very small number of Asi an prototypes 
of the tribe reached Africa by long distance dispersal, probably 
across the Indian Ocean islands. These gave rise to the relatively 
few groups of African endemics. The species mentioned earlier which 
are widespread in the Old World tropics seem more likely to owe their 
arri va 1 in Afri ca to human i nfl uence with consequent rapi d spread 
due to efficient dispersal. It cannot be discounted though that 
some may have reached Afri ca ear 1 i er by natural means and may have 
given rise themselves to some of the endemics. It is felt that this 
may be a valid explanation in the case of Alysicarpus. It is possible 
also that the low level of development of the tribe in Africa may 
be due to the recency of its arrival. 
5.6. The Geophysical history of Africa 
Down to the close of the Oligocene, humid forest clothed nearly all 
of Afri ca, except perhaps for the south and on edaphi ca lly dry sites 
(Raven and Axelrod, 1974L The tropical African flora was very diverse 
and some of its richness has survived on Madagascar which was part 
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of Africa until mid or late Cretaceous times. Axelrod (1972) noted 
that the development and spread of dry climatic conditions probably 
began near the close of the Oligocene at which time considerable 
upwarping of the continent commenced. 
At the end of the Oligocene - early Miocene (25-23 m.y. BP) the 
African landscape was flexed tectonically into a number of broad 
warps and basins. As the warping commenced, rifts developed and 
volcanism was initiated (Axelrod and Raven, 1978). Major uplift 
of the interior followed in distinct phases; at the end of the Miocene 
and again at the close of the P 1 i ocene - early P 1 ei stocene. The 
tendency for the earth I s crust to mai ntai n a state of near equi 1 i bri urn 
results in the uplift or depression of continental or sub-continental 
landmasses. These isostatic movements along mobile belts occur between 
the less dense, more siliceous part resting upon a heavy, more basic 
and feebly plastic substratum; and they compensate for weight distri-
bution changes that occur during quiescent periods when continued 
erosion of landmasses makes them lighter (du Toit, 1954). During 
uplift phases, long ridge-like axes were elevated, separated by rela-
tively broad depressed basins (Axelrod and Raven, 1978). In southern 
Africa maximum uplift took place along a line outside the Great Escarp-
ment while the central Karroo developed as a basin. Superimposed 
on thi s were mi nor upwarps and basi ns and the central plateau was 
elevated far above its former level (Axelrod and Raven, l.c.). The 
Plio-Pleistocene upwarps and downwarps of southern Africa are correlated 
wi th the sei smi city of the Afro-Arabi an rift system whi ch continues 
down to the Cape (Axelrod and Raven, l.c.). With the elevation of 
plateaux, rivers are rejuvenated and during quiescent denudatory 
peri ods they carve back new valleys exposi ng new strata and different 
soils. Major regional differences in climate and hence in vegetation 
developed only following the early Miocene. 
During the late Cretaceous - Paleocene, Africa was 15° south of its 
present position and the continent was separated from Asia by the 
Tethys sea. The Atlantic was much narrower and warmer and the continent 
reached we 11 into the southern belt of wester 1 i es whi ch contri buted 
abundant moi sture to southern Afri ca. The highlands of East Africa 
and the Eurasian - Alpine axis had not yet emerged, so moisture from 
the Indian Ocean was not impeded. Lowered contrast between sea surface 
and landsurface temperatures would have resulted in a less in-
tense and less stationary high pressure centre over the ancestral 
south Atlantic than that of today (Axelrod and Raven, 1978). This 
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made possible the entry of Atlantic moisture across the west coast 
thus supplementing Indian Ocean precipitation. In the southern sub-
tropics a broad monsoonal area existed with drier Savanna conditions 
resulting from the descending air of the subtropical high. 
The following factors contributed to a trend towards increasing aridity 
and consequent impoverishment of the African flora. 
a) The elevation of eastern Africa supplemented by the building 
of a volcanic field from Ethiopia southward down' the rift valleys, 
blocking the path of Indian Ocean moisture into the continent. 
b} In the mid to late Oligocene, Antarctica separated from the South 
Tasman Rise (Axelrod and Raven, 1978) and moved to its present position 
over the south po 1 e. As the I proto I - Bengue 1 a current began to 
bring colder water to the west coast of Africa, a drier season spread 
over the southwest of the continent. 
c) The Alpine mountain building system of southern Eurasia and North 
Africa elevated land and the seaways retreated from the continents. 
Africa and Arabia had moved north and joined Iran in the mid-Miocene 
altering the major latitudinal system of circulation. 
d) A result of this was the present great anticyclones in the lower-
middle latitudes became progressively stronger, more persistent and 
more stable in position and dry climates increased in 
is refl ected in the abrupt appearance in the Mi ocene 
woody Leguminosae which earlier were poorly represented. 
Our; ng the mi d - Tert i ary the change was from an anci ent 
- Paleogene) broadly latitudinal circulation with well 




mOl sture over wide tracts to more restri cted north-south cell ul ar 
circulation systems that were increasingly intensified as colder 
climates developed in high latitudes, leading to the expansion of 
more arid climates over the lower latitudes as the thermal gradient 
increased. 
e) As ice conditions increased towards 5 m.y. BP the Benguela current 
gained in strength, became colder and increased the intensity and 
stability of the south Atlantic anticyclone. With the Tethys blocked 
and the Panamanian portal closed by this time, the Canary high pressure 
system increased in strength and area and the subsidence of dry air 
duri ng the warm season now brought increased drought to the west 
coast of most of tropical Africa.-
f) Selection for drought resistance was intensified considerably 
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in the Plio-Pleistocene as the altitude of eastern Africa WdS increased 
fully 8000 ft above that of the Miocene (Raven and Axelrod, 1974) 
which further increased the rainshadow effect and brought greater 
drought and temperature extremes to the interior. 
g) Ouri ng the Quaternary whi 1 e the great ice sheets expanded and 
shrank (Pilou, 1979) climates elsewhere varied enormously. These 
ice sheets caused worl dwi de changes in atmospheri c ci rcul ation. 
In each hemisphere the belt of eastward-moving cyclones was shifted 
toward the equator when the i cesheets expanded and back agai n when 
they retreated. Therefore areas that were dry under normal conditions 
experienced 'pluvial' periods of ample precipitation and similarly 
normal equatorial regions where rainfall is heavy, experienced dry 
periods. With reference to southern Africa; although the thermal 
equator was di sp 1 aced southward as a consequence of the growth of 
the northern ice sheet, thi s di d not resu lt in a southward extensi on 
of the intertropical convergence zone. This southward movement normally 
is responsible in summer for most of southern Africa's rainfall from 
moist air flowing in from the Indian Ocean in an anticlockwise direction 
(van Zinderen Bakker, 1978). The reason for this was that the wester-
lies moved simultaneously northwards. The summer-rainfall area was 
not only diminished in size but also received less precipitation. 
Thi s is 1 arge ly due to g 1 oba 1 oceani c cool i ng 1 oweri ng the mean 
evaporation rate and therefore reducing the advection of moist air 
to the continents. At higher latitudes conditions were entirely 
different during a glacial maximum, as the northward shift of the 
westerlies brought cyclonic rain perhaps as far inland as 24°S (van 
Zinderen Bakker, l.c.). This northward shift of cyclonic rain coincided 
with a considerable lowering of temperature as depressions of very 
co 1 d polar ai r penetrated deep ly into the subconti nent. The opposite 
occurred during warm interglacial periods when climatic belts moved 
southwards. The intertropical Convergence zone could extend its 
influence in the present savanna and woodland regions which received 
more summer rainfall. The zone of westerlies shifted south so winter 
rai n coul d only reach a 1 imited area of the south west Cape. Thi s 
shift in the rainfall belts was accompanied by a considerable amelior-
ation in temperature. 
Other consequence of ice age activity were the considerable eustatic 
changes in the ovel1 all sea level between glacial and non glacial 
phases. It is estimated (Pielou 1979) that the total amplitude of 
sea level changes between glacial and non glacial epochs is of the 
order of 230m. The overall effect of the weight distribution of 
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ice and water contributed much to the more recent i sostatic adjustment 
and crustal warping of the earth's surface. The biotic effects of 
such a change in sea level are considerable, among others, the possible 
opening and closing of direct migration routes for plants and the 
cause of some subsequent plant disjunctions, particularly on exposed 
strips of what is now submerged continental shelf. 
5.7. Ecology of the tribe Desmodieae in ~outhern Africa 
The Afri can rai nforest was progressi ve ly impoveri shed with the spread 
of aridity during the Miocene and notably in the Pliocene as the 
ice cap developed on Antarctica (after 5 m.y. BP). Savanna - type 
ecosystems spread rapidly at the expense of forest as drier open 
environments expanded, especially during the renewed warping and 
uplift of the late Pliocene - early Pleistocene. The climatic changes 
of the Quaternary had enormous influences on the vegetation. They 
were responsible for extinction on a wide scale (Goldblatt, 1978) 
and resulted in the restri cti on of the more mesophyti c taxa to favour-
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ab 1 e sites, hence the number of re 1 i cts confi ned to the coastal and 
mountain belts of the Cape to Natal. They were also the cause of 
tremendous bursts of speciation in many taxa. Goldblatt (l.c.) states, 
"Elimination of some taxa would give opportunities for the evolution 
of the remaining species into vacant or newly created niches. While 
the fragmentation of large populations into smaller ones would promote 
divergence by genetic drift; with rigorous selection in harsher condi-
tions and w;thame.liorat;on of the climate later, changes would favour some 
taxa more than others, their populations would grow, hybridize with 
related taxa, and variation and speciation would continue to expand." 
The flora of the northern part of South West Afri ca, northern Botswana 
and the northern half of the Transvaal is part of a fl ori st i ca lly 
rich, cosmopolitan or pantropical flora (Goldblatt, 1978) belonging 
to the Zambezian Domain (Werger, 1978). This is the southerly exten-
sion of the large Sudano - Zambezian region of savanna and woodland 
areas of tropical Africa (Brenan, 1978). Family and generic endemism 
;s slight in this region but specific endemism is high and the Zambezian 
Domain is relatively richer than the rest (Brenan, l.c.). The southern 
portion bordering on the flora area becomes more depauperate in species. 
It is a tropical area of grassland and open woodland with Gramineae 
and woody and shrubby Leguminosae well represented. Evolution from 
tropical African forest and savanna elements is suggested for most 
of the constituents of this region, with some taxa arriving from 
the Asian and New World tropics by long distance dispersal or from 
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in North Africa and Eurasia. 
The presence of the endemic members of the tribe Desmodieae in Africa 
can most probably be ascribed to adaptive radiation from a few recent 
Asian migrants in the Sudano-Zambezian region of tropical Africa. 
It is clear that the desert regions of North Africa and Arabia have 
acted as a barrier to the dispersal of the tribe to Africa and argument 
is made here that mi grants arri ved by di spersa 1 across the Indi an 
Ocean islands or more recently by human i nfl uence. The Desmodieae 
have a tropical to subtropical requirement and their 'tailend' distri-
bution in our flora area represents the southerly extension of a 
much wi der range in tropi ca 1 Afri ca. Members of the tri be enter 
the flora area in the Zambezian Domain of northern South West Africa, 
northern Botswana and northern Transvaal. In the latter the distri-
bution follows a line along the lower eastern slopes and foothills 
of the mountai ns of the Soutspansberg, DI'akensberg and Swazi 1 and, 
southwards in Acocks Veld Type 9, the Lowveld sour bushveld. This 
merges into Veld Type 10, the Lowveld proper and the tribe is found 
occupying the plains at altitudes between 150 - 600m across the eastern 
foot of the Drakensberg and other mountains southwards through Swaziland 
and Zululand and the western foot of the Lebombo range (Acocks, 1953). 
Rainfall varies from 500 - 1000mm per year falling in summer, and 
the climate is hot. At its southern extremity the tribe merges into 
the Tongoland - Pondoland region of White, 1978 (Goldblatt, 1978). 
Here it occupies almost exclusively the extensions of the Lowveld, 
Veld Type 10, into Zululand and the belt of coastal forest and thornveld 
Veld Type 1. Here the upper boundary is approximately 450m in the 
north and 300m in the south and the rainfall is between 900 - 1500mm 
per year. This region benefits from the South East Trades bringing 
moi sture across the warm Agul has Current to the coast and the north-
eastern i nteri or (van Z i nderen Bakker, 1983). Some speci es extend 
beyond the Pondo 1 and regi on into the eastern part of the Cape Regi on 
of White, 1978 (Goldblatt, 1978). Certain species transgress this 
basic pattern in the following ways. Pseudarthria hookeri, Desmodium 
repandum, Alysicarpus zeyheri and Alysicarpus rugosus subsp. perenni-
rufus extend into the various bush arid thornveld vegetation of Acocks 
Veld Types 18, 19 and 20 between the major grid references of Thabazimbi 
and Nyl stroom for P. hookeri, and Rustenberg and Pretori a for the 
others. These species also, to varying degrees, cut across the south 
eastern Transvaal and occur widely in Natal and Transkei. D. _repandum 
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and A. rugosus subsp. perennirufus are widespread in Natal and Transkei 
and extend well into the eastern Cape. A. zeyheri which is the only 
species of the tribe not to occupy the usual lowveld distribution 
occurs on the plateau of eastern and central Transvaal and northern 
Natal. P. hookeri occurs up in the Pietermaritzburg and Underberg 
grids of Natal. 
The tribe therefore, with few exceptions occupies the lower, hotter 
and wetter areas in the eastern half of the country which is consistent 
with it being the 'tail-end ' of a wider tropical African distribution. 
Ecologically the tribe can be compared in a number of categories. 
Annuals which are often ruderal weeds i.e. Alysicarpus glumaceus 
and A. rugosus subsp. rugosus, and perennial suffrutices which may 
vary from subshrubs up to 3m, to small multi stemmed pyrophytes in 
the grassland sublayer. Pseudarthria hookeri, Oesmodium velutinum, 
and O. salicifolium usually occur as woody subshrubs. D. gangeticum, 
D. dregeanu~ and D. barbatum may do so in protected areas but usually 
occur as small pyrophytes due to the i nfl uence of fi re. D. seti gerum 
and Alysicarpus are grassland herbs branching from woody rootstocks. 
Certain species also occur where moisture is locally abundant such 
as depressions or swampy areas i.e. D. dregeanum and D. setigerum. 
D. salicifolium occurs in water on river margins or in swamp. Others 
are forest undergrowth species, i.e. D. adscendens var. robustum 
most ly of coastal dune forest and D. repandum, wi despread in patches 
of evergreen forest away from the immediate coast up to the Drakensberg. 
This is different from the rest of the species which occur in open 
bushveld or grassland or forest margins. The tribe has an exceptionally 
efficient method of seed dispersal with its often articulate pods 
covered with hooked hairs. An example of how well they can spread 
is shown by D. incanum which was probably introduced on the Natal 
coast within this century. It now has a distribution from the eastern 
Cape to Tongaland. Species generally remain true with no evidence 
of hybridisation occurring between them. At times D. incanum can 
look very much like D. adscendens var. robustum where the former 
produces a shade 
wi th the 1 atter. 
form in coastal forest margins and intermingles 
No i ntermedi ates were however di scovered. There 
is also little sign of active evolution of species i.e. those showing 
considerable variation. One exception is the annual weeds of Alysi-
carpus. In A. glumaceus, Verdcourt (1971) recognises 3 subspecies 
and 2 varieties in the subsp. glumaceus. Although only one variety, 
var. glumaceus occurs in the flora area, the complex appears very 
variable in eastern Africa. 
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Indigenous members of the tribe appear to be relatively stable in 
southern Afri ca and although spread may occur into new envi ronments 
this is thought to be unlikely much beyond those it occupies at present 
for cl imati c reasons. A different pattern is seen for the escapes 
from cultivation or naturalised introductions. 
D. tortuosum or Florida Beggarweed has recently been observed in 
two bi g popu 1 at ions wi de apart from one another along the Natal coast. 
Lespedeza cuneata or Japanese bush-clover is now naturalised in a 
number of localities in the Natal midlands. Desmodium uncinatum 
and D. intortum or Silverleaf and Greenleaf Desmodium, have been deliber-
ately introduced from Central America and cultivated as pasture legumes. 
This introduction has been largely in the eastern Cape out of the 
range of the rest of the tribe, and it remains to be seen if these 
become naturalised. Desmodium asperum was once collected on the 
south coast of Natal but has not been seen agai n, i ndi cati ng that 
not all species that escape are successful. Finally a large number 
of other species of Desmodium are being tested in agricultural stations 
around the country for their pasture potential. 
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TABLE 3. 
Naturalised species of Desmodium in Africa 
TOTAL = 28 species 
1) African endemics --
a) O. hirtum 
b) o. appressipilum 
cl O. setigerum 
d} o. stolzii -
e) O. cordifo 1 i um 
f) O. tanganykense 
g) D. ospriostreblum 
h) O. dregeanum 
;) D. schweinfurth;i 
j} O. helenae 
k) O. wittei 
1) D. fulvescens 
m) D. ramosi ssimum also 
n)' D. salicifolium Madagascar and Masca-
renes. 
3) Introduced into Africa 
from Asia 
a) O. 1 ax i fl orum 
b} o. triflorum 
c) O. dichotomum 
4) Introduced into Africa 
of New World Origin 
(Pantropical weeds) 
a) D. incanum 
b) O. tortuosum 
c) ~~rocumbens 
d) D. scorpiurus 
2) Indigenous in Africa 
but widespread in Old 
World tropics 
(Of Asian origin) 
a) D. umbellatum 
b) O. velutinum -
c) D. heterocarpon 
d) D. repandum 
e) D. gangeticum (intro. into 
the West 
Indies) '. 
f} D. adscendens pantropical 
g) D. barbatum species. 
5) Many others are in cultivation 
or in experimental Research 
Stations. 
i.e. a} O. uncinatum 
b) D. intortum 
Cultivated as pasture 




In the citation of specimens examined, the names of the different 
herbari a referred to have been abbrevi ated where poss i b 1 e accordi ng 
to Holmgren, Keuken and Schofield (1981). 
A Cambridge: Arnold Arboretum, Harvard University. 
B Berlin Botanical Garden and Botanical Museum. 
BM London: British Museum (Natural History). 
BOL Cape Town : Bolus Herbarium, University of Cape Town. 
BR Brussels: National Botanical Garden. 
C Copenhagen : Botanical Museum and Herbarium. 
G Geneva: Botanical Garden and Conservatory. 
GH Cambridge : Gray Herbarium of Harvard University. 
GRA Grahamstown: Herbarium of the Albany Museum, 
Botanical Research Unit. 
J Johannesburg The Moss Herbari urn, 
the Witwatersrand. 
K Kew : The Herbarium, Royal Botanic Gardens. 
LINN London The Linnean Society of London. 
LISU Lisbon Museum, Institute of Botany. 
University of 
NBG Cape Town : Compton Herbarium, National Botanic Gardens 
of South Africa, Kirstenbosch. 
NH Durban: Natal Herbarium, Botanical Research Unit. 
NU Pi etermaritzburg Department of Botany, Uni versity 
of Natal. 
P Paris : National Museum of Natural History, 
Institute of Phanerogams (including P-JU, Jussieu 
and P-LA, Lamarck collections). 
PRE Pretoria: Botanical Research Institute, National 
Herbarium. 
PRU Pretoria: H.G.W.J. Schweickertdt Herbarium, 
University of Pretoria. 
S Stockholm: Section for Botany, Swedish Museum of 
Natural Hi story. 
SAM Cape Town : South African Museum Herbariu~ National 
Botanic Gardens of South Africa, Kirstenbosch. 
STE Stellenbosch/ ..... 
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STE Ste11enbosch Government Herbarium, Botanical Research 
Unit. 
VENDA Tate Vondo : Venda Herbarium. 
W Vienna: Natural History Museum. 
WIND Windhoek: South West African Herbarium. 
ZULU Empangeni: Herbarium, University of Zululand. 
Tribe Desmodieae 
Desmodieae (Benth.) Hutch., Gen. Fl. Plo 1 : 477 (1964) pro parte; 
Schubert and Verdc., Fl. Trop. E. Afr., Legum. - Papil. : 450 (1971); 
Verdc. in Kirkia, for Fl. Zamb. 9 (2) : 505 (1974); Ohashi et al 
in Polhill and Raven (ed.), Adv. Leg. Syst. 1 : 292 (1981). Type 
genus Desmodium Desv. 
Coronilleae Adans., Fam. Plo 2 : 327 (1763) pro parte 
Hedysareae DC., Prodr. 2 307 (1825) pro parte 
Hedysareae subtribe Desmodiinae (as Desmodieae) Benth. in 
Benth. and Hook. f., Gen. Plo 1 (2) 449 (1865) pro parte; 
Taub.in Pflanzenfam. Ill, 3 : 325 (1894) pro parte 
Coroni11 eae subtribe Desmodiinae (Benth.) Schulze-Menz in 
H. ' Melchior, Engl. Syll. Pflanzenfam. 2 : 237 (1964) pro parte; 
Ohashi in Journ. Fac. Sci. Univ. Tokyo, sect. 3, 2 : 52 (1971) 
Herbs or suffrut ices, sometimes shrubs or rarely trees; roots woody, 
often dichotomously branched, cord-like and producing rhizomes, 
or more rarely taproots; leaves pinnate1y 3 (-9) or 1 - foliolate, 
petioles sulcate, foliar and foliolar pulvini present; stipellate 
(except Lespedeza); stipules mostly striate; inflorescence of various-
ly contracted terminal, axillary or occasionally leaf-opposed pseu-
doracemes, which may be paniculately branched; flowers pedicellate, 
small, fasciculate, paired or rarely solitary on rhachis, usually 
subtended by 2 seri es of bracts and occasi ona lly bracteo 1 es; ca lyx 
2-1obed, the upper 2 connate sepals often slightly bifid, the lower 
3-toothed wi th the central tooth longer than the 1 atera 1 s or calyx 
almost equally 5-lobed; corolla papilionoid, exceeding the calyx; 
stamens most ly d i ade 1 phous with the vex ill ary stamen free, rarely 
partly monadelphous; filaments equal or alternating in length, 
anthers uniform; pollen tricolporate with a generally thickened 
endexine and thin or no foot layer; fruits transversely jointed 
into a number of articles or reduced to one article or less often 
2-valved, opening along one suture (valves not twisting); seeds 
with a well developed radicular lobe, longer than the cotyledonary 
lobe; mostly with a rim aril; seedl ings generally epigeous with 
the first two eophylls opposite and unifoliolate. 
Plants/ ..... 
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Plants with characteristic small hooked hairs; tertiary venation 
+ sca 1 ari form; st i pe 1 s present; fl owers chasmogamous, with 
an explosively dehiscent pollination mechanism; standard with 
hardly or slightly inflexed auricles; ovary (1) - many ovulate. 
subtribe Desmodiinae 
Plants without hooked hairs; tertiary venation reticulate; 
stipels mostly absent; flowers chasmogarrtous, not explosively 
dehiscent, often mixed with cleistogamous flowers; standard 
with inflexed auricles more persistent than most Desmodiinae; 
ovary 1 - ovulate. 
subtribe Lespedezinae 
6.1. Desmodi;nae 
Desmodiinae sensu Ohashi et al in Po1hill and Raven (ed.), Adv. 
Leg. Syst. 1 : 296 (1981) 
Pseudarthrieae ~utch., Gen. El. ~l. 1 : 398(1964) pro parte 
Herbs, suffrutices or shrubs with small hooked hairs; leaflets (1) 
- 3 - (9) with tertiary venation somewhat scalariform; petiolulate, 
the laterals each subtended by 1 stipel, the terminal by 2; bracts 
striate and ciliate, inflorescence bracts each subtending a fascicle 
of 2-to-several flowers (rarely only one flower); floral bracts often 
present, similar to inflorescence bracts or depauperate, each subtending 
a single flower; bracteoles occasionally present; flowers explosively 
dehi scent wi th petals becomi ng di sarrayed; standard with hard ly or 
slightly inflexed auricles, orbicular to obovate, mostly constricted 
into a claw at the base; wings obliquely oblong, slightly wider dis-
tally. cultrate, extended into a short claw at the base, often auricu-
late near the base of the blade; keel petals joined for most of the 
length of the bottom of the keel and along the distal erect margin, 
broadly oblong, narrowing for the proximal third into a long claw, 
deep ly pocketed wi th a mi nute peg of tissue toward the base of the 
lamina corresponding and closely applied to the auricle of the wing, 
which often adheres to the keel; ovary sessile or shortly stipitate 
with (1) - many ovules; stigma broadly capitate, terminal or slightly 
lateral. 
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Calyx often membranous , never glumaceous or striate, shallowly 
divided, usually inconspicuous in fruit; fruit mostly held away 
from erect; leaves (1) - 3 -(5~foliolate: 
Stipules stramineous, striate, erect or spreading but never 
sharply recurved or velutinous; fruit distinctly jointed, 
breaking up into individual articles. 
Desmodium 
Stipules mostly sharply recurved, dark brown adaxially, 
silver velutinous abaxially ; fruit splitting into two valves. 
Pseudarthria 
Calyx glumaceous , striate, deeply divided, persistent and often 
partially enclosing the fruit; fruit held erect, usually consisting 
of a number of 'stacked ' terete or subterete articles; leaves 




Desmodium Desv., J. Bot., Paris ser. 2, 1 : 122, t. 5 (1813) nom 
conserv.; DC., Prodr. 2 : 325 (1825); Benth. in Miq., Plo Jungh. 
: 220 (1852); Harv. in Harv. and Sond., Fl. Cap. 2 : 227 (1862); Benth. 
in Benth. and Hook.f., Gen. Plo 1 (2) : 519 (1865); Harv. Gen. 
82 (1868); Bak. in Oliv., Fl. Trop. Afr. 2 : 159 (1871) and in Hook.f., 
Fl. Br. Ind. 2 (4) : 161 (1876); Taub. in Pflanzenfam. III (3) 
327 (1894); Schindl. in Feddes Repert. Beih. 49 : 263 (1928); Hutch 
and Oalz., Flo W. Trop. Afr. 1 : 417 (1928); Bak.f., Leg. Trop. Afr. 
: 324 (1929); Phill., Gen. ed 2: 332 (1951); Schubert in Bull. Jard. 
Bot. Brux 22: 287 (1952) and in Flo Congo Belge 5: 180 (1954); 
Hepper in Fl. W. Trop. Afr. ed 2, 1 : 582 (1958); Knaap - van Meeuwen 
in Reinwardtia 6 : 240 (1962); Hutch., Gen. Fl. Plo 1 : 481 (1964); 
Torre in Consp. Fl. Angol. 3 : 217 (1966); Schreiber in Prodr. Fl. 
SW. Afr. 60 : 30 (1970); Schubert in Fl. Trop. E. Afr., Legum. 
Papi1. : 451 (1971); Ohashi in Ginkgoana 1 : 87 (1973); Verdc. in 
Kirkia, for Flo Zamb. 9, (2) : 506 (1974); Dyer, Gen. 1 : 263 (1975); 
Compton, Fl. Swazi : 272 (1976); Schubert in Ann. Mo. bot. Gdn 67 
: 622 - 623 (1980); Type speci es : D. scorpi urus (Swartz) Desv. (Hedy-
sarum scorpiurus Swartz) . 
Hedysarum L., Sp. P 1 . 
for other plants.) 
745 (1753) pro parte (name still valid 
Meibomia . Heist. ex Fabricius, Enum. : 168 (1759), nom rejic. 
Adans., Fam. Plo 2 : 509 (1763); Kuntze, Rev. Gen. 1 : 195 (1891) 
Nicolsonia DC., Prodr. 2 : 325 (1825) 
The name Desmodium was conserved over the name Meibomia by the 
International Botanical Congress of Vienna in 1905. (Schubert, 
1950 ) 
Desmodi urn is deri ved from the Greek 'desmos' mean; ng a band 
or chain and 'hode' meaning, - like - in reference to the 
jointed pods' resemblance to the links of a chain. 
Herbs, subshrubs or shrubs; erect, ascending or decumbent to scrambling. 
Leaves (1) - 3-foliolate. Stipules free or rarely connate, usually 
oblique; narrowly ovate to lanceolate - attenuate, often persistent, 
scariose, striate and ciliate. Leaflets variously shaped, thinly 
charta.ceQus / ..... 
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chartaceous to coriaceous; the lateral leaflets smaller than the 
terminal one; venation 
partially brochidodromus .. 
either craspedodromus, eucamptodromus or 
Pseudoracemes terminal or axillary, fre-
quently paniculately branched, variously contracted from open lax 
arrangements to ti ght spi kes or heads. Calyx usually broadly campanu-
late, 4 - 5 lobed, the upper two often connate for some length; lateral 
lobes sometimes shorter than the others, usually triangular; the 
lower lobe more-or- 1 ess longer than the rest. Coro 11 a corrnnon ly purp 1 e, 
mauve or pink and hyaline, rarely red. Androecium mostly diadelphous 
rare ly monade 1 phous; anthers basifi xed. Gynoeci urn longer than androe-
cium, sessile or stipitate; ovary narrow oblong, usually many-ovulate; 
mostly puberulent; style inflexed or incurved. Fruit well exserted 
from an often senescent calyx; compressed, jointed, mostly indehiscent 
with 1 - seeded articles separating at the joints; occasionally tardily 
dehiscent. Seeds compressed, often flat, transversely broadly elliptic, 
ovate or reniform; hilum lateral, mostly distinctly rim arillate 
around the hilum. 2n = 22 - (20) 
Key to Desmodium 
1. Inflorescences of variously lax to dense, elongated axillary 
and terminal pseudoracemes, the terminal one often paniculately 
branched; calyx teeth short, triangular or lanceolate; the adaxial 
two usually markedly connate forming a lip: 
2. Flowers large, brick red; herb or subshrub climbing or scramb-
ling and forming a dense undergrowth in forest; leaflets 
rhomboid, deep green, venation craspedodromus; inflorescences 
very lax; stamens partially monadelphous. 
D. repandum 
2. Flowers small, variously pink, mauve or purple but never 
red; plants not as above, stamens always diagelphous: 
3. Plants becoming erect to semi erect suffrutices or subshrubs 
if not burned; leaflets never obovate, lateral veins not 
obviously looping in the distal half of leaves; floral 
bracts present at the base of the pedicels; inflorescences 
variously contracted. 
4. Flowers uniformly deep mauve; pseudoracemes terminal 
only and never paniculately branched; leaflets glossy 
dark green with characteristic light discoloration along 
midrib above; widespread weeds of disturbed areas in 
coastal Zululand, Natal, Transkei 
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Eastern Cape to lOOOm. 
D. i ncanum 
4. Flowers light pink or purple, dark purple only at 
the tip of the keel; pseudoracemes termi na 1 and 
often axillary, the terminal often paniculately 
branched; leaflets various, not as above. 
5. Leaves trifoliolate: 
6. Leaf venation mixed craspedodromus with 
principal lateral veins prominent and 
parallel; leaflets distinctly saliciform 
and characteristic; shrub growing in or 
near water. 
D. salicifolium 
6. Leaf venation eucamptodromus lateral veins 
neither prominent nor regular; stipules 
markedly auriculate at base on leaf opposed 
margin, connate at least when young, resembl-
ing a collar; introduced weed with restricted 
distribution. 
D. tortuosum 
5. Leaves unifoliolate! 
7. Leaflets chartaceous, ovate or cordiform 
with entire margins, venation eucamptodro-
mus; stipules gradually narrowed from 
the base to a slender apex. 
D. gangeticum 
7. Leaflets thick, velutinous, suborbicular 
often with si nuate margi ns; venation 
.craspedodrumus; stipules abruptly narrowed 
from an auriculate base to a long slender 
apex; northeastern Transvaal only. 
D. velutinum 
3. Plants procumbent, or stoloniferous creepers; leaflets 
small, obovate, lateral veins obviously looping in 
the di stal half of the leaves; floral bracts usually 
absent, inflorescences lax: 
8. Procumbent herbs rooting from lower 
nodes, in open grassland to forest 
fri nges, often dryi ng brown or grey-
green in herbarium specimens; fruit 
characteristic (fig. 9 ). 
D. set i gerum 
8. Stoloniferous herbs of moist forest 
and forest edge undergrowth, often 
dryi ng deep green in herbari urn speci-
mens; fruit characteristic (fig. 
9 ) • 
D. adscendens 
1. Inflorescences congested into dense spicate or capitate pseudora-
cemes, never pani cu 1 ate ly branched but often wi th upper axi 11 ary 
and terminal inflorescences crowded together; calyx teeth long 
acuminate, the adaxial two not markedly connate: 
9. Leaves variously 3 - l-foliolate; 
inflorescence spicate, petioles 
obvious, often dark coloured, 
vi si b ly defl exed di sta lly, bract-
eo 1 es absent; woody herbs in 
mixed open woodl and north and 
eastern Transvaal. 
D. barbatum 
9. Leaves 3-foliolate, conduplicate; 
inflorescence densely capitate, 
petioles not obvious; bracteoles 
2 cl aspi ng ca lyx; woody herb 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~ ,. '. .. 
to rep and or si nuate, cil i ate; both surfaces puberul ent and moderately 
long strigose (more densely so on veins of the abaxial surface); 
veins not sunken adaxially and only major veins slightly prominent 
abaxially; lateral veins extend fully to the leaf margin, no looping 
of vei ns di sta lly, deep green above with characteri sti c sil very di s-
coloration in the centre spreading out along veins to perimeter; 
paler below; terminal leaflet symmetrical, laterals smaller and strongly 
assymmetrical; base oblique. Petiolules 3,0 - 4,lmm long; more densely 
pilose than rhachis; slightly swollen and rugose. Stipels 0,8 -
2,6mm long; 1 i near - attenuate; four, one subtend i ng each 1 atera 1 
leaflet and two, reduced, the terminal one. Pseudoracemes elongate, 
lax, terminal or axillary, often paniculately branched. Rhachis uncinu-
late puberulent and moderately to densely fulvous spreading pilose. 
Inflorescence bracts 3,5 - 7,Omm long, 2,0 - 3,Omm wide; cochleariform, 
attenuate; vesture similar to stipules; striate; early caducous; 
each subtending a fascicle of 3 - 5 pedicels, the median ones reduced 
to buds, one of which may elongate producing a flower sometime after 
outer two which mature first and together, rarely, one pedicel may 
be seen as a branch of another, showi ng i ncomp 1 ete reducti on of botrys 
to fascicle. Floral bracts 0,2 - 1,8mm long, 0,2 - 0,5mm wide; triang-
ular or subulate; margin ciliate; very much reduced, one subtending 
the base of each pedicel. Pedicels 1,2 - 3,8cm long, vesture similar 
to rhachis; slender and lax, curving erect. Flowers 8,0 14,4mm 
long, conspicuous; bright orange to brick red . Calyx 4,0 - 5,4mm 
long; puberulent and scarcely pilose, becoming more so on the teeth; 
stri ate; tube, 1,4 - 2, 61TIT1 long; teeth, four, upper tooth of two 
connate sepals, 2,0 - 2,6mm long, 2,0 - 2,3mm wide; ovate- attenuate, 
bifid for upper 0,5mm; others 2,0 - 2,8mm long, 0,8 - 1, lmm wide; 
oblong narrowing abruptly to an acuminate apex. Standard 8,0 - 13,5mm 
long, 7,0 - 14,Omm wide; orbicular, retuse, gradually narrowing to 
a short, sharply reflexed claw at the base; orange with two deep 
red dots on either side of the midline near the base. Wings 8,0 
- l2,5mm long, 2,5 - 3,51TIT1 wide, cultrate, oblong, long pocketed; 
apex rounded; extended into a short claw at the base. Keel blades 
up to 14, 5mm long; longer than wi ngs; securi form, apex truncate; 
base extended into a claw 1,5 -2, 5mm long; deep ly long pocketed; 
hyaline becoming red terminally. Staminal sheath 7,0 - l2mm long, 
1,5 - 2,5mm wide, oblong; vexillary stamen up to llmm long, partially 
coherent to sheath. Gynoecium 7,0 - 12,5mm long; ovary 6,0 - 8,Omm 
long; style 1,5 - 2,5mm long, flexed erect. Fruit, stipe 2,0 - 4,5mm 
long; of 1 - 5 articles each 5,5 - l2,5mm long, 2,0 - 4,5mm wide; 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Mrs. Eliovson J 26989 (J); Franschhoek, Magoebaskloof (-CC), W.J , 
Hanekom 2299 (PRE): Slopes below Magoebaskloof Hotel (-CC), O.A. 
Leistner 648 (PRE); Woodbush Reserve (-CC), C. Letty 460 (PRE); 
Newagatha (-CC), I. McCallum sn. (PRE); Woodbush village (-CC» 
C.J. Swierstra PRE 55605 (PRE); Woodbush (-CC), H. Wager sub TRV 
22988 (PRE). 2430 (Pilgrim's Rest): Mamotswiri (-AA), H. Junod 
182 (PRE); The Downs (-AA), H. Junod 4357 (PRE); Marieskop (DB), 
Fitzsimons and van Dam sub TRV 26257 (PRE); H.P. van der Schijff 
4332 (PRE, PRU); H.P. van der Schijff 4941 (PRE, PRU); G. van Son 
. sub TRV 30688 (PRE); Mt. Sheba Forest Nature Res. (-DC), K.H. Cooper 
204 (PRE); Pilgrim's Rest (-DC), Forrester and Gooyer 187 JPRE); 
Orighstad dam Nature Res. (-DC), N. Jacobsen 2671 (PRE); G.K. Theron 
3612 (PRE, PRU); Pilgrim's Rest Distr. (-DD), L. Collins sub TRV 
9895 (PRE); Kowyns Pass, Graskop Distr. (-DD), E.E. Galpin 14457 
(BOL, PRE); Bonnet, Pilgrim's Rest Dist. (-DD), R.G. Strey 3725 
(PRE). 2526 (Zeerust): Rietfontein betw. Swartruggens and Lichtenburg 
(-DA), D.J. Botha 2583 (PUC). 2527 (Rustenburg): 'Rainhill' farm 
nr. Rustenburg (-CA), L.E. Codd 1076 (PRE); Rustenburg K100f 
(-CA), LN. Prosser 5862 (PRE), Tierkloof, Rustenburg (-CA), F. 
Venter 697 (PRE); Jacksonstuin, 6 miles E. of Hartebeespoortdam 
(-DA), A.O.D. Mogg 33984 (J); D.V. van Vuuren 88 (PRE); Castle 
Gorge, Magaliesberg (-DA), L.L. Vorster 15 (PRE); Kromme Kloof, 
Krugersdorp Distr. (-DC), J. Phillips J 35347 (J). 2528 (Pretoria): 
Rooival (-CA), I.C. Verdoorn PRE 58467 (PRE); Pienaars Poort 
(-CB), L.R. Vogt PRE 55600 (PRE). 2529 (Witbank): Leeusklip Waterfall, 
Belfast Distr. (-DB), R.G. Strey 4103 (PRE). 2530 (Lydenburg): 
Lydenburg to Dullstroom (AB/AC), I.B. Pole Evans 4549 (PRE); Maritzbos 
(-BA), G.L. Mohle 268 (PRE); Langverwag, Sabie (-BB), W.J. Louw 
2730 (PUC, STE); Bridal Veil Falls (-BB), S. Morgan 70 (PRE); Lyden-
burg (-BB), P.J. Muller 2352 (PRE); Wonderkloof Nature Res. (-BC), 
D. Elan Puttick 16 (PRE); Witklip (-BD), J.P. Kluge 467 (PRE, PRU); 
Schagen (-BD), L.C.C. Liebenberg 2947 (PRE); Berlin, Godwan River 
(-DA), G.J.Hofmeyer PRE 55621 (PRE); Devils Kantoor, Kaapse Hoop 
(-DB), LB. Pole [vans 970 (PRE). 2531 (Komatipoort): Uitkyk 
(-CA), C.H. Stirton 1753A (PRE); C.H. Stirton 1753 B (PRE); Barberton 
(-CC), LE. Galpin 1287 (PRE); R. Pott 5335 (PRE); Twello Farm, 
9,7km E.S.E. of Barberton (-CC), P. van der Merwe 312 (PRE); Barberton 
(-CC), Miss Williams sub TRV 7622 (PRE) . 
O.F.S. - 2828 (Bethlehem): Golden Gate National Park (-DA), E. Thorpe 
NH 29880 (NH), Sungubala, Drakensberg (-DB), Stone 39 (NU) . 
SWAZILANO.-2531 (Komatipoort): Nr. Havelock Mine (-CC), Codd and 
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Muller 325 (PRE); O.B. Miller 4279 (PRE); Peak Timbers Estate, 
Piggs Peak Distr. (CC/CD), D.K. Fisher SAM 66046 (SAM). 2631 (Mbabane): 
Ukutu1a Forest (-AC), R.H. Compton 25615 (PRE, SAM); Sheba's Veil 
( -AC ), R. H. Compton 27287 (NBG, PRE) ; Hi 11 N. of Mbabane ( -AC) , 
R.H. Compton 28692 (NBG, PRE); B. Dlamini NBG 49172 (NBG); B. D1amini 
PRE 55645 (PRE); 4km E. of Mbabane (-AC), E. Kemp 1153 (PRE) 
NATAL.-2730 (Vryheid): Donkerhoek (-AD), N.J. Devenish 819 (NH, PRE); 
Naauwhoek (-AD), N.J. Devenish 1647 (NU); Pongo1a Mtns. to Kafir 
Drift (-AD), J. Thode A317 (NH, PRE). 2731 (Louwsburg): Ceza Forest 
(-CD), Hilliard and Burtt 3310 (NU); Ngome Forest (-CD), G. Nicho1s 
477 (NH); 35km from Nongoma to Vryheid (-CD), B. Schrire 399 (NH). 
2828 (Bethlehem): The Cavern, Drakensberg (-DB), D.M. Gemmell BLFU 
5349; M. Henderson 53 (BLFU); P. L' Ange 86 (NU). 2829 (Harri smi th) : 
Boschfontein nr. Brakwa1stasie (-AD), M.L. Jacobs 1757 (PRE); Cathe-
dral Peak (-CC), E. Esterhuysen 12875 (BOL, PRE); D.J.B. Killick 
1667 (PRE). 2830 (Dundee): Kafir Drift (-CA), J. Thode STE 3802 
(STE); Qudeni, rd. to Tissiman's Farm, Nkandla Distr. (-DA), O.M. 
Hilliard 1365 (NH,NU); Turnoff at foot of Qudeni (-DB), D. Edwards 
1312 (NU, PRE), Qudeni (-DB), J. Gerstner 626 (PRE). 2831 (Nkandla): 
Nkand1a Forest Res. (-CA), H.J.T. Venter 3485 (ZULU), Entumeni 
(-CD), J. Gerstner 3845 (NH); Eshowe (-CD), J.G. Lawn 72 (NH); 
C.L Moss J15784 (J); Dlinza Forest (-CD), J.H. Ross 1994 (NH, 
PRE); Eshowe (-CD), B. Schri re 335 (NH); Ngoye Forest Res. (-DC) , 
E.J. Moll 5421 (NH); H.J.T. Venter 2424 (PRE, ZULU). 2832 (Mtuba-
tuba): Hluhluwe Game Reserve (-AA), E.D. Guy 34 (NU, PRE); c.J. 
Ward 2155 (NU). 2929 (Underberg: Nr. Champagne Castle Hotel (-AB), 
J.P.H. Acocks 10118 (NH); Cathkin Park (-AB), E.E. Galpin 11858 
(BOL, PRE); B. -& C. Howlett 16 (NH, NU, PRE); B. & C. How1ett 106 
(NH, PRE); Cathkin Peak Ravine (-AB), R.G. Strey 7843 (NH); Giants 
Castle Game Reserve (-AB), W.R. Trauseld 375 (PRE); Ntabamhlope 
(-BA), O. West 1089 (PRE); Deepdale (-DB), M.S. Evans 112 (NH). 
2930 (Pietermaritzburg): Farm Ehlatini, Karkloof (-AD), E.J. Moll 
3439 (NH, NU); Rd. to Lilani (-BB))O.M. Hilliard 1951 (NU); Sunnyside, 
beyond Town Bush Valley (-CB), Oohse and Lindahl 198 (NH, PRE); 
Kett1efontein nr. P.M. Burg (-CB), N.U.C. Students 29 (NH); Town 
Hill (-CB), J. Randles 10 (NU); P.M. Burg (-CB) ) Stanton 70 (NU); 
Town Hi 11 (-CB) , J. Thode STE 6443 (STE); Nr. Murchi son (-CB) , 
J.M. Wood 3103 (NH); Byrne (-CC), E.E. Galpin 11933 (PRE); Oeepdene 
nr. Richmond (-CO), J. Sanderson 870 (NH); Table Mtn. (-DA), D.J.S. 
Kil1ick 144 (NU, PRE); Inanda (-DB), J.M. Wood 508 (BOL, SAM); 
Hillcrest (-DD), J. Kalf 35 (NU); Kloof (-DD), J.H. Ross NU 25769 
(NU)./ ...•• 
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(NU). 2931 (Stanger): Eisdumbini (-AC), J.M. Wood 5350 (PRE). 3029 
(Kokstad): Zuurberg, nr. Kokstad (-DA), W. Tyson 1165 (BOL); W. 
Tyson 1525 (PRE, SAM). 3030 (Port Shepstone): Farm Friedenau, Dumisa 
(-AD), H. Rudatis 334 (PRE); Ifafa, Umgayeflat (-BC), H. Rudatis 
115 (STE); Umgayi (-BC), C.J. Ward 5498 (NU) 
TRANSKEI.- 3029 (Kokstad): Mt. Malowe nr. Clydesdale (-BD), W. Tyson 
1439 (SAM, STE); W. Tyson 2114 (BOL); Insizwa (-CC), R.G. Strey 
10752 (NH, NU, PRE); Magusheni (-DC), W. Tyson 2816 (SAM). 3127 
(Lady Frere): Tsomo River (BC/DA/DC), H. Bowker sn. (GRA). 3128 
(Umtata): Tsitsa Falls (-BD), C.E. Moss J 18018 (J.); Baziya 
(-CB), R. Baur 114 (BOL,GRA). 3129 (Port st. Johns): Isinuka R. 
(-CB), E.L Ga1pin 11444 (PRE); Forest betw. Ngqeleni and Umtata 
R. mouth (-CC), G.J. Lewis SAt~ 68720 (SAM); Nr. Port St. Johns 
(-DA), H. Bolus STE 24837 (STE); H.G. Flanagan PRE 55637 (PRE); 
Port St. Johns (-OA), LE. Galpin 3479 (BOL); C. Howlett 26 (PRE); 
G.J. Lewis SAM 61374 (SAM); C.L Moss 3300 (PRE); Ntafufu (-OA), 
R.G. Strey 8530 (NH, PRE); Port st. Johns (-DA), G.C. Theron 1600 
(PR£); H.A. Wager PRE 55633 (PRE). 3228 (Butterworth); Owessa 
Forest Nature Res. (-BD), E.J. van Jaarsve1d 3800 (NBG) 
CAPE.-3226 (Fort Beaufort): Hogsback (-DB), M.H. Giffen 837 (PRE); 
Slopes of Amatola Mtns, below Hogsback (-CA), G.J. Lewis SAM 68719 
(SAM). 3227 (Stutterheim): Kologha (-CB), J.P.H. Acocks 9648 {PREl; 
Stutterheim Forest (-CB), H. Bokelmann NBG 67393 (NBG); Waterfall 
Kloof nr. Stutterheim (-CB), LE. Galpin 6303 (PRE); Kologha Forest 
(-CB), M.J. Wells 2880 (GRA, NH, PRE); Pirie Forest, nr. K.W. town 
(-CC), C.E. Moss J 14213 (J); Pirie bush (-CC), S. Schonland 845 
(GRA, PRE); Pirie, K.W. town Distr. (-CC), J.R. Sim 4057 (GRA, 
PRE); Mngquesha nr. K.W. town (-CC), W. Tyson 3151 (PRE); nr . Komgha, 
along the Gwenkala stream (-DB); H.G. Flanagan 515 (BOL, GRA, NBG, 
NU, PRE, SAM). 3323 (Willowmore); Deepwa11s Forest Stn. (-CC), 
C.M. Schonken 15 (STE). 3324 (Steytlerville): B1aauwkrantz Pass, 
Zitzikamma (-DC), Fourcade 233 (BOL, GRA) 
In the latest Asian revision of Oesmodium /}y Ohashi (1973), D. 
repandum is placed in the most advanced subgenus Podocarpi urn because 
it is characterised by monadelphous androecia and long-stipitate 
pods consisting of indehiscent, approximately shallowly obtriangular 
segments. However the androecium of D. repandum cannot be considered 
to be truly monade1phous, the vexillary stamen being coherent (not 
fused) for only part of its length. The pollen grains (Ohashi) 
1.c.)/ ..... 
171 
1. c.) are also quite d i st i nct from those of a 11 other speci es of 
the subgenus Podocarpi urn especi ally in the shape of the grai ns, 
colpi and thickness of exine. Ohashi (1.c.) also notes that D. 
repandum is similar in several vegetative characters to some members 
of the more primitive subgenus Dollinera. 
From observations on the degree of contraction of the pseudoraceme 
in o. repandum it appears that thi sal so shows a 1 ess deri ved si tua-
tion o Occasionally one pedicel may be seen to branch off another 
above the fascicle indicating incomplete reduction of the botrys. 
A number of pedicels also occur in the fascicle, three or four 
of wh; ch may flower wi th one or two reduced buds i nbetween. The 
fascicle in all the other species has been reduced to two pedicels 
with or without one enclosed, median bud. 
D. repandum is a widespread species of tropical and subtropical 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































along leaf-opposed margins at least when young; ovate-attenuate; 
abaxially, appressed ascending pilose; margin ciliate; striate; early 
stramineous; persistent. Petioles 0,8 - 3,2cm long, sulcate; puberulent 
and long, spreading pilose; red-streaked. Leaflets 1,5 - 10cm long, 
1,5 - 5,5cm wide; shape very variable; oval, oblong, elliptic or 
ovate-lanceolate, apex acute or obtuse, base rounded; adaxially scatt-
ered puberulent and sparsely pilose, vesture denser along the veins, 
abaxially densely pilose; major veins sunken above and prominent 
below, reticulation prominent on the lower surface, lateral veins 
turn upwards and diminish apically before the margin, no looping 
distally; margin slightly revolute, ciliate; lustrous dark green 
above usually with characteristic paler streak along midrib, paler 
blue-green below; subcoriaceous; terminal leaflet symmetrical; lateral 
leaflets often asymmetrical, base oblique, smaller. Petiolules 1,5 
- 3,5mm long, vesture similar to petiole, more stiffly pilose, slightly 
swollen; rugose. Stipels 1,0 3,511111 long, four, one subtending 
each 1 atera 1 1 eafl et and two the termi na lone; subu 1 ate to 1 i near 
- attenuate; vesture similar to stipules. Pseudoracemes elongate, 
~ 6,0 - 10cm, relatively densely flowered, terminal. Rhachis ridged 
and grooved, slightly angular, densely puberulent and scattered pilose. 
Inflorescence bracts 2,4 - 4,lmm long, O,S - 1,8mm wide; lanceolate 
acuminate; margin ciliate; striate; each subtending a fascicle 
of two pedicels and a median, reduced bud. Floral bracts 1,0 - 2,Omm 
long to 0,6mm wide, ovate-lanceolate to subulate; three, one subtending 
each lateral pedicel and one slightly higher at the junction of the 
reduced rhachilla and pedicel of the median bud. This pedicel frequent-
ly elongates producing another flower sometime after the outer two. 
Pedicels 4,0 - 10mm long, ascending from 4So to axis; densely uncinu-
late puberulent with abundant erect bulbous-based, glandular-tipped 
hairs and longer tapering hairs scattered distally, some occasionally 
bearing one caducous bracteole near the calyx up to lmm long. Flowers 
6,0 - 7,Smm long; variously magenta, mauve to hyaline. Calyx 2,4 
3,Omm long; minutely puberulent with scattered glandular hairs 
and longer taperi ng hairs becomi ng denser on the teeth; tube, 1, ° 
- 1,2mm long; cupulate; teeth, 1,0 - 1,6mm long; four, subequal, 
tri angul ar to 1 anceo 1 ate; upper tooth of 2 connate sepals, 1,8 
2,lmm broad, bifid for upper 0,2 - 0,3mm; others 1,0 - 1,3mm broad. 
Standard 6,0 - 7,Omm long, 5,0 - 7,Omm wide, obovate to orbicular, 
retuse, extending into a short claw; bright mauve with two yellow 
patches on either side of the midline near the base. !iings 4,0 
6,2mm long 1,S - 2,Ornm wide; cultrate, oblong, apex rounded, extended 
into a short claw at the base; mauve above becoming hyaline below; 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1807 (PRE); Amtikulu estuary, Mtunzini (-BA), R.G. Strey 7394 
(NH, PRE); Hawaan Forest (-CA), Ross and Moll 2267 (NI{, PRE); 
8km from Tongaat to New Hanover (-CA), B. Schrire 262 (NH); 1.5 
miles N. of Umhlanga Rocks Hotel (-CA), R. Watmough 486 (PRE); 
S. of Tongaat R on main Rd. N. of Durban (-CA), M.J. Wells 4263 
(NH); Burman Bush (-CC), O. Bourquin 253 (NU), Berea, Durban (-
CC), H.M.L. Forbes 35 (NH, PRE); H.M.L. Forbes 605 (NH); Beachwood 
(-CC), W. Lawson 307 (NU), Durban (-CC), F.A. Rogers 15050 (SAM); 
F. A. Rogers 15061 (J); Durban North (-CC), B. Schrire 263 (NH); 
Berea (-CC), R.G. Strey 4559 (NH, PRE); Causeway to Salisbury 
Island, Durban Bay (-CC), C.J. Ward 6263 (NU); Durban Flat (-CC), 
J.M. Wood 644 (BOL, SAM); J.M. Wood 3134 (NH); J.M. Wood sn (GRA). 
3029 (Kokstad) : Weza, Ingeli Slopes (-DA), R.G. Strey 6354 (NH, 
PRE). 3030 (Port Shepstone) : Ellingham 6 miles inland from 
Umkomaas (-BA), J.H. Ross 78 (NU); Il1ovo Beach (-BB), LL Ga1pin 
9743 (PRE); Amanzimtoti R., nr. Civic Centre (-BB), B. Schrire 
279 (NH); Umdoni Park (-BC), Jarman and Guy 71 (NU); 18km from 
Scottborough to Port Shepstone (-BC), B. Schrire 276 (NH); Scott-
borough (-BC), B. Schri re 278 (NH); Port Shepstone ( - CB) , J. P. H. 
Acocks 10888 (PR£); The Valleys, Port Shepstone Distr. (-CB), 
W. F. Barker 61388 (NBG); 1. 5 mil es SL of Meh 1 omnyana ( -CB), L. L . --Codd 9362 (NH, PRE); The Valleys, Port Shepstone Distr. (-CB), 
B. Martin 191 (NBG); B1ackwood, Umtentwini (-CB), G.W. Miller 
PRE 55638 (PRE); 20km from Umtentwini to Highf1ats (-CB), B. Schrire 
264 (NH); B. Schrire 265 (NH); 10km from Umtentwini to Highflats 
(-CB), B. Schrire 266 (NH); Oribi Gorge (-CB), B. Schrire 282 
(NH); Roadside near Umtentwini (-CB), B. Schrire 717 (NH); Paddock 
Distr. (-CC), J. Sidey 3876 (PRE); Margate (-CD), J.W. Morris 
190 (NU); Palm Beach (-CD), B. Schrire 291 (NH); Southbroom (-
CD), B. Schrire 293 (NH); Umzumbe (-OA), N. Grobbe1aar 1337 (PRU); 
3km N. of Umzumbe (-DA), B. Schrire 272 (NH); 2km from Hibberdene 
to Port Shepstone (-DA), B. Schri re 275 (NH). 3130 (Port Edward): 
Port Edward (-AA), R. Crawford 368 (PRE); N. Grobbelaar 127 (PRE, 
PRU); N. Grobbelaar 284 (PRE, PRU); B. Schrire 288 (NH). 
TRANSKEI.-3128 (Umtata): Kloof betw. Mqanduli and Coffee Bay nr. 
Kwaaiman Post Office (-DD), G.J. Lewis SAM 61554 (SAM). 3129 (Port 
St. Johns): Port St. Johns (-DA), E.E. Galpin 11019 (PRE); J. 
Hutchinson 1759 (BOL); F.M. Leighton 3083 (BOL,PRE); C.L Moss 
3298 (J, PRE); H.B. Rycroft 2601 (NBG); H. Wager sub TRV 24101 
(PRE)', 1 mile from Needle. s Hotel on Umtata rd (DA) M J W 11 . - , .. e s 
3375 (GRA , PRE). 3228 (Butterworth): The Haven (-BB), J.L. Gordon-
Gray 94 (NU); J.L. Gordon-Gray 97 (NU); Haqa Haaa (-UL R r.l(\rk 4fi4 
177 
(PRE, PRU); R.P. Ellis 2616a (PRE). 
A spreadi ng herb to woody subshrub up to lm (i f protected from fi re) ; 
the leaf shape can vary if in deep shade, to superficially resemble 
D. adscendens a forest floor herb in coastal dune forest. Confusion 
may only occur on the forest margin and the partially connate stipules, 
deep mauve flowers or characteristic fruit of D. incanum will help 
to distinguish between them. D. incanum is otherwise readily recognised 
by its shiny dark green leaves with light discoloration along the 
midrib. 
Flowering occurs from September to June. 
D. incanum is tropical American in origin but is widely scattered 
throughout tropi ca 1 Afri ca where it has been introduced. It; s most 
likely to have entered the flora area along the Natal coast. The 
Zul u name " isi nama I descri bes the fruit which readi ly catches and 
sticks to clothing. Allen and Al1en (1981) refer to the plant as 
Kaimi clover or creepi ng beggarweed and it is favoured as a forage 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































hairy than petiole or rhachis, swollen, rugose. Stipels 3,5 - 5,5mrn 
long, lanceolate - attenuate, striate; four, one subtending each 
lateral leaflet and two the terminal one. Pseudo racemes elongate 
to ± 60cm; terminal and axillary, lax, many flowered, often paniculately 
branched. Rhachis striate, moderately to densely uncinulate puberulent 
and pilose with short bulbous-based, erect glandular hairs. Inflor-
escence bracts 3,0 - 6,5mm long, 0,5 - 1,5nrn wide; narrowly ovate 
- attenuate, glandular - pilose and scarcely strigose on the abaxial 
surface; margin ciliate, each subtending two pedice1s and a median 
reduced bud; early caducous. Floral bracts 2,0 - 2,6mrn long, to 
0,5nrn wide; linear - attenuate; margin ciliate; 3, one subtending 
each lateral pedicel and one slightly higher at the junction of the 
reduced rhachilla and pedicel of the median bud. Pedice1s 0,5 
1,7cm long, ascending from 30° to axis, puberulent and densely glandular 
pubescent with erect bulbous-based, glandular-tipped hairs. Flowers 
4,5 - 6,5mm long, pink tinged with green. Calyx 3,5 4,8mm long, 
puberulent, glandular - pubescent and with longer tapering hairs 
becomi ng denser on the teeth; tube 0,9 - 1, 3rrm long; teeth four, 
the upper tooth of 2 connate sepals, 1,4 - 1,8mm long, 1,0 - 1,2mm 
wide at the base, bifid for upper 0,4mm; ovate - lanceolate; lower 
tooth 2,0 - 3,6mm long, to 1,Omm wide, long-attenuate; 1aterals 1,6 
- 2,Omm long, lanceolate. Standard 4,0 - 6,Orrm long, 2,5 - 4,5mm 
wide; obovate, retuse, gradually narrowing into a short claw at the 
base, pink with two yellow-green marks on either side of the midline 
towards the base; keeled. Wings 4,0 - 6,Omm long, 1,5 - 2,Omm wide; 
cultrate, wider in the distil half; apex rounded; extended at the 
base into a short claw, slightly auriculate at the base; deep pink 
becoming green below. Keel blades 4,8 - 6,Omm long, to 2,2mm wide, 
hatchet shaped, apex truncate, narrowing proximally and forming a 
peg of tissue closely applied to the wings; extended to the base 
as a long claw; pinkish to hyaline, usually longer than wings. Stamina1 
sheath 3,8 - 4,2mm long, to 1,011111 wide, vexillary stamen up to 4,Omm 
long, free. Gynoecium 4,6 - 5,111111 long) ovary to 3,5mm long, densely 
glandular - pilose; style flexed 45° in distal 1,2mm, slightly thick-
ened at point of flexure. Fruit 1,0 - 3,2cm long, stipe 0,5 - 2,Omm 
long; of 3 - 7 articles, strongly constricted inbetween to the central 
axis, articles 3,0 - 6,Omm long, 3,0 - 4,5mm wide, mostly orbicular 
to elliptic, margins occasionally revolute thus appearing rhomboidal, 
minutely puberulent and glandular, reticulate. Seeds to 3,Omm long 
and 2,Omm wide, compressed - ellipsoid or slightly wider at one end; 
brown, green or yellow. 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 eafy shoots and rooti ng at and between nodes; erect stems thi ck, 
branching frequently, often at right angles, becoming cord-like above 
and similar to rhizomes; glabrous, terete; reddish to brown, wrinkled 
or striate below; becoming angular, grooved, minutely puberu1ent 
and moderately soft spreadi ng pil ose with long ascendi ng tapering 
hairs above; maroon on upper surface, green below. Leaves trifoliolate. 
Stipules 5,0 - l6mm long, 2,5 - 5,5mm wide; ovate - lanceolate, atten-
uate; oblique, auricled at the base on leaf-opposed margin; abaxially 
puberu1ent and pilose only towards the base; margin cil i ate; becoming 
early, partly or fully ref1exed, brown and somewhat curled; striate, 
persistent. Petioles 0,7 - 6,Ocm long; moderately to densely puberulent 
and appressed long pilose; robust; adaxial channel wide, appearing 
flattened above. Rhachis 0,6 - 2,Ocm long, similar but more deeply 
sulcate. Leaflets 3,0 - l7,5cm long, 1,0 - 6,5cm wide; oblong 
elliptic, ovate - lanceolate to lanceolate or broadly ovate, saliciform; 
apex acute or acuminate and mucronulate, or rounded and obtuse; base 
rounded or slightly sub-cordate; margin entire to repand, slightly 
revolute; scattered puberulent and sparsely pilose; shiny dark green 
above, moderately appressed soft pilose on veins or throughout; 
paler beneath; sub-coriaceous; adaxially with regularly arranged, 
conspicuously sunken lateral veins giving leaf a ribbed appearance; 
major veins and chief commisures prominent abaxially; lateral veins 
most frequently terminating at the margin; not looping distally; 
termi na 1 1 eafl et usually symmetri ca 1, 1 atera 1 s smaller often asymmetri-
cal; base oblique. Petio1ules 2,5 - 5,Omm long; more densely pilose 
than rhachis. Stipels 4,0 - 8,5mm long, 1,0 - 2,Omm wide; lanceolate 
- attenuate, much curled; similar to stipules; four, one subtending 
each lateral leaflet and two the terminal one. Pseudoracemes elongate, 
9,0 - 20 (30)cm long, many, relatively densely flowered, terminal 
and axillary, the terminal often laxly branched. Rhachis angular, 
minutely uncinu1ate puberu1ent, abundantly mixed with longer hooked 
hairs, and moderately spreading pilose. Inflorescence bracts 3,0 
- lOmm long, 0,7 - 2,Omm wide; erect; ovate to lanceolate, attenuate; 
abaxially glabrous to minutely puberulent and pilose towards the 
base; margin ciliate; striate; early stramineous, 
a fascicle of 2 pedicels, no median bud present. 
each subtending 
Floral bracts 0,6 
- 2,4mm long; subulate or ovate to lanceolate, attenuate; puberulous, 
two, one subtending each pedicel. Pedicels 2,5 - 6,5mm long ascending 
from 45° to axis, becoming reflexed later on; densely minute uncinulate 
puberulent with or without scattered longer hairs intermixed. · Flowers 
5,5 - 8,Omm long, pink to magenta or purple. Calyx 3,0 - 4,Omm long; 
dense ly mi nute puberul ent and scattered pil ose becomi ng denser on 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TRANSVAAL.-2530 (Lydenburg) : Lowve1d Botanic Garden (-BD), E. Buitendag 
1155 (NBG, PRE); E.J. van Jaarsve1d 678 (NBG, PRE) 
SWAZILANO.-2632 (Be1a Vista) : Blue Jay Ranch, Black UmbulUzi R. 
(-AA), J. Culverwell 1235 (PRE) 
NATAL.-2732 (Ubombo) : Kosi Lakes (-BB), Moll and Nel 5610 (NH, PRE); 
Sodwana Bay (-OA), A. Balsinhas 3223a (PRE); B. Schrire 385 (NH); 
J. Vahrmeijer 667 (NH,PRE); Vahrmeijer and To1ken 859 (PRE). 
2831 (Nkandla) : Fort Yolland (-CC), Wy1ie sub Wood 8990 (NH); 
Enseleni R. below Inzeze lake (-DB), C.J. Ward 5560 (NH,NU); 
'Twinstreams', Mtunzini (-DC), Hil1iard and Burtt 6852 (NU); 
Ngoye (-DC), Wylie sub Wood 10335 (GRA, PRE, SAM, STE). 2832 
(Mtubatuba) : Richards Bay (-CC), H.J.T. Venter 4993 (ZULU); 
H.J.T. Venter 5489 (PRE, ZULU). 2931 (Stanger) Gingindh10vu 
(-BA), Haygarth sub Wood 10161 (BOL, PRE). 3030 (Port Shepstone) 
: Inyangwine (-BC), J.M. Wood 3010 (NH, SAM) 
Do salicifolium .v.ar. saHcifoHiJm. occurs . widely in tropical Africa, 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TRANSVAAL.-2430 (Pilgrim's Rest) : Shiluvane (-AB), H. Junod sub 
TRV 5279 (PRE). 2531 (Komatipoort) : 4km from Hazeyv;ew to Numbi 
Gate (-AA), B. Schrire 655 (NH); Numbi, Kruger National Park 
(-AA), H.P. van der Schijff 2659 (PRE) 
D. velutinum ;s widespread throughout the Old World tropics from 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































moderately to densely pilose. Leaflets 2,0 - 8,Ocm long, 1,6 - 3,6cm 
wide; ovate - lanceolate, ovate or orbicular to cordiform; apex acute 
to rounded, base cordate; mi nute 1y puberul ent throughout with long 
tapering hairs along midrib, and scattered on surface above, abundantly 
long pilose beneath; margin ciliate; major veins conspicuously sunken 
abaxially, giving a ribbed appearance, veins prominent below, inter':' 
connecting conmissures also abaxially prominent; lateral veins extend 
very nearly or to margin, but usually turn upwards and diminish apically 
just before; not looping distally; subcoriaceous; dark green above, 
paler below; generally asynmetrical. Petiolules 2,0 - 2,5mm long, 
more stiffly pilose than petiole, slightly swollen, rugose. Stipels 
3,5 - 4,5mm long; paired, setaceous. Pseudoracemes elongate, relatively 
densely flowered, terminal and axillary, rarely paniculately branched. 
Rhachis less densely pubescent than stem, scarcely pilose. Inflor-· 
escence bracts 1,4 - 7,Omm long, 0,4 - 1,Omm wide; linear to lanceolate 
- attenuate; vesture similar to stipules; striate; each subtending 
a fascicle of 2 pedicels and a median reduced bud. Floral bracts 
0,5 - 2,Omm long, 0,2 - O,Bmm wide; lanceolate-attenuate; three, 
one subtending each pedicel and one at the base of the median bud. 
Pedicels 3,5 - 5,5mm long, curving erect, densely puberulent; streaked 
with red; Flowers 5,0 - 6,Onm long; variously pink, magenta to purple. 
Calyx 2,0 - 2,3nm long; minutely puberulent, with scattered gland 
tipped hairs and long tapering hairs becoming denser on the teeth; 
tube, 0,9 - l,lmm long; teeth, four, subequal, triangular to subulate; 
upper tooth of two connate sepals; 1, 2mm long, 1, 2mm broad, others 
1,2nm long, O,Bmm broad. Standard 5,0 - 5,5mm long, 5,5 - 6,Omm 
wide; broadly obovate, retuse, extended into a short claw with two 
small folds directly above; pink with two light coloured spots ringed 
with purple on either side of the midline above the folds. Wings 
4,0 - 5,2mm long, up to 2mm wide; cultrate, broader above, apex rounded; 
extended into a short claw at the base; deep magenta becoming hya 1 i ne 
towards the base. Keel blades 4,5 - 5,6mm long, 1 ~O~ 1,Bmm wide; 
falcate, auriculate. midway forming a peg of tissue closely applied 
to the wing; apex obtuse, base extended into a short claw hyaline. 
Stami na 1 sheath 4,5 - 5, Omm long, 1, 5mm wi de, vex ill ary stamen to 
4,5mm long, free. Gynoecium 4,0 - 4,5mm long; ovary 3,5 - 4,Omm 
long; puberulent and densely long pilose; style flexed 60° in distal 
1,0 - 1,2mm. Fruit stipe to 1,Omm long; of 3 to 7 articles often 
curving upwards, each article to 2,5mm long, 3,Omm wide, essentially 
strai ght along upper suture, s 1 i ght ly indented at i sthmi, lower suture 
curved, more deeply indented; puberulent on surfaces and scattered 
pilose on sutures; style persistent. Seed l,B - 2,2mm long, 1,5 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TRANSKEI.-3228 (Butterworth): The Haven (-BB), J.L. Gordon-Gray 1047 
(NU) 
196 
This species is widespread throughout the Old ~Jorld tropics and has 
been introduced into America. Allen and Allen (1981) note that D. 
gangeticum is used as a pioneer plant to control erosion of denuded 
areas. Roots of D. gangeticum also yield a lectone and seven alkaloids. 
One of these, Hordenine has been used , in experimental medicine as 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































more so along veins, or glabrous, abaxially puberulent and more densely 
pilose; venation either inconspicuous adaxially or with median and 
lateral veins slightly sunken, reticulate venation prominent abaxially, 
.lateral veins turn upwards and diminish apically inside margin, con-
spicuous looping between ends of lateral veins distally; leaflets 
symmetrical, laterals smaller, often more elliptic. Petiolules 1,6 
- 2,2mm long, swollen, densely appressed pilose. Stipels 0,5 - 6,Omm 
long, 0,2 - 0,6mm wide, setaceous; four, one subtending each lateral 
leaflet and two the terminal one; sparsely pilose. Pseudoracemes 
open, lax, terminal or axillary, often paniculately branched. Rhachis 
terete to angular; uncinulate puberulent, sparsely pilose below becom-
ing covered with bulbous-based~glandular-tipped hairs above; striate. 
Inflorescence bracts 2,0 - 6,6mm long, 1,5 - 3,Omm wide, cochleari-
form, broadly ovate, apex long attenuate; slightly auricled and flared 
at the base; abaxially puberulent and sparsely pilose, margin ciliate; 
striate; early caducous; each subtending a fascicle of 2 pedicels 
and occasionally a median reduced rhachilla with terminal bud. Floral 
bracts usually absent, if present, depauperate, 1,3 - 2,Omm long, 
O,S - l,Smm wide; broadly to narrowly ovate, apex acuminate; similar 
to inflorescence bracts; early caducous, often found as remains, 
clasping the proximal part of the pedicel. Pedicels 4,0- 14mm long 
at right angles to axi~, uncinulate puberulent with scattered bulbous-
based, erect, glandular~tipped hairs; rarely with a minute bracteole. 
Flowers 4,8 - S,2mm long, variously violet, magenta, pink to white, 
turning blue after tripping. Calyx 2,0 - 3,5mm long, minutely puberu-
lent and becoming long pilose on the teeth) tube 0,8 - l,lmm long; 
teeth four, upper tooth of 2 connate sepals 1,S - l,8rnm long, 1,2 
- 1,4rnm wide at the base, bifid for upper 0,7 - 0,9mm; others 1,5 
- 2,4mm long, up to 1,Omm wide; lanceolate-attenuate. Standard 3,0 
- 5,Omm long, up to S,Omm wide; orbicular to obovate, retuse, gradually 
tapering to a slight reflexed claw at the base; strongly keeled, 
198 
light pink to magenta with two darker purple spots streaked with yellow 
just above 2 folds on either side of the midl ine near the base. 
Wings 3,5 - 4,5mm long, 1,5 - 2,Omm wide; cultrate, wider in the 
distal half, apex rounded, extended into a short claw at the base, 
auriculate just above the claw, deep violet in the upper half becoming 
hyaline towards the base. Keel blades 4,6 - 5,2mm long, up t~ 2,Omm 
wi de; hatchet shaped, apex truncate, auri c 1 ed at the base formi ng 
a peg of tissue on the outside closely applied to the wing; extended 
into a long claw; hyaline, longer than wings. Staminal sheath 3,0 
- 3,6mm long, 1,0 - 1,2mm wide, vexillary . stamen up to 3,5mm long, 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































NATAL. -2731 (Louwsburg) : 25km from 
Schrire 396 (NH). 2831 (Nkandla) 
Hil1iard 2639 (NU); Eshowe (-CD), J. 
Nongoma to Vryheid (-DC), ~ 
: Nkand1a forest (-CA), O.M. 
Gerstner NH 28779 (NH); Signpost 
for Kanyile nr. Eshowe (-CD), N. Grobbelaar 2324 (PRU); Eshowe 
(-CD), J.G. Lawn 169 (NH); J.G. Lawn 217 (NH); 'Twinstreams' Mtunzini 
(-DC), Bourquin and Lawson 1168 (NH, PRE); Ngoye Forest Reserve 
(-DC), B.J. Huntley 195 (NH, PRE); LJ. Mol1 5406 (NH); Ngoye 
Mtn, Ubisana Val1ey (-DC), H.J.T. Venter 832 (ZULU); H.J.T. Venter 
2289 (BLFU); 'Hamewith' Mtunzini (-DD), A.O.D. Mogg 4399 (PRE); 
A.G.D. Mogg 4891 (PRE); University of Zululand campus (-DD), J.P. 
Mtombeni 40 (ZULU). 2832 (Mtubatuba) : Oukuduku (-AC), R.G. Strey 
5486 (NH, PRE); Richards Bay (-CC), H.J.T. Venter 4996 (ZULU). 
2930 (Pietermaritzburg) : 12 miles from Kranskop on Mapumulo/Kranskop 
r d . (-BB), J.H. Ross 208 (NU); Noodsberg (-BD), O.M. Hil1iard 
(NU); Town Hil1 (-CB), LO. Ahrens 23 (NU); R.J. Al I so pp 1024 
(pm, NU); P.M.burg (-CB), W.F. Barker 5155 (NBG); Sunnyside beyond 
Town Bush Valley, P.M.burg (-CB), Oohse and Lindahl 94 (NH, PRE); 
Cedara (-CB), G.A. Gill NH 22592 (NH); P.M.Burg (-CB), C.L Moss 
3298 (J); Town Bush Val1ey (-CB), J.H. Ross 723 (BlFU, NH, NU); 
Chase Valley (-CB), J.H. Ross NU 25765 (NU); Inchanga (-DA), ~ 
Bourquin 122 (NU); F. Frith 121 (J); Table Mtn (-OA), A.P.o,.McC1ean 
183 (PRE); Inchanga (-OA), J.M. Wood 9788 (NBG); Inanda (-DB), 
J.M. Wood 93 (BOL, SAM); J.M. Wood 790 (BOL); Shongweni (-DC), 
J .H. Ross 775 (NU); Inchanga/Hammarsda1e turnoff on N2 (-DC), 
B. Schrire 273 (NH); B. Schrire 274 (NH); Merebank West (-DD), 
H. Baijnath 185 (NU, PRE); Manora (-DD), LA. Coleman 65 (NH, 
PRE); Krantzkloof (-DD), W. Haygarth STE 9446 (STE);Everton Eskotene 
( -DD), O.M. Hil1iard 134 (NU); Congella (-DD), LP. Phil1ips PRE 
55667 (PRE); Merebank East (-DD), C.J. Ward 5381 (NH, PRE); Sarnia 
6eaconHill . (-DD), C.J. Ward 7601 (NU); Kloof (-DD), Williams 
8 «(NUl). 2931, ($tanger) : Amatikull1 Institution Hospital (-BA), 
J.H. Ross 1679 (NH, NU. PRE); Durban (-CC), Jenkins 7068 (PRE); 
A. Rehmann 8699 .. (BOL); Beach Terminus (-CC )., J. Thode STE 3803 
(STE); Berea, Durban (-CC), J.M. Wood NH 6414 (NH). 3030 (Port 
Shepstone) : Ixopo (-AA) H.M. Otto 124 (PRE); R. Schlechter 3354 
(PRE); R. Sch1echter 6668 (BOl); Hlokozi, Alexandra Cty. (-AD), 
H. Rudatis STE 2339 (STE); Isipingo beach (-BB), c.J. Ward 733 
(NU, PRE); 4km beyond Scottburgh to Port Shepstone (-BD), B. Schrire 
882 (NH); 2km along Or; bi Gorge turnoff from Izi ngo 1 weni rd. (-
CA), B. Schrire 283 (NH); 10km from Umtentwini to Highf1ats (CA), 
B. Schrire 267 (NH); Suurberg (-CC), l.E. Codd 9339 (GRA, PRE); 
2 miles from St. Michae1s-on-sea (-CD), H.B. Nicholson 1200 (PRE); 
Ilvnnnnl 
201 
Uvongo (-CD), R.G. Strey 9618 (NH, NU, PRE); R.G. Strey 10937 
(NH, PRE); Hibberdene (-DA), N. Grobbelaar 66 (PRE, PRU) 
TRANSKEI.-3029 (Kokstad) Umzimkulu, Clydesdale (-BD), W. Tyson 
1438 (SAM, STE); W. Tyson 2782 (PRE, SAM). 3129 (Port St. Johns) 
: Magwe Falls (-BC), E.E. Galpin 11024 (PRE); Magwe Waterfall, 
Lusikisiki (-BC), N. Grobbelaar 78 (PRE, PRU); Umgazi, Pondoland 
(-CB), H. Bolus 8884 (BOL); Isinuka, nr. Port St. Johns (-CB), 
H.G. Flanagan 2608 (PRE, SAM); 73,2km from Umtata to Port St. 
Johns (-CB), N. Grobbelaar 2312 (PRU); Coffee Bay (-CC), G.J. 
Lewis SAM 61553 (SAM); Port St. Johns (-DA), R.D.A. Bayliss 4667 
(NBG); Bolus 8883 (BOL) 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TRANSVAAL.-2230 (Messina) : Witvlag, about 16 miles E. of lake Funduzi 
(-CC), J.B. Gil1ett 3156 (BOL, PRE, STE). 2330 (Tzaneen) : Woodbush 
(-CC), J. Hutchinson 2245 (BOl, PRE) 
NATAL.-2632 (Bela Vista) : Malangeni, E. of Maputa (-DD), A.J. Martin 
061 (NU); Kosi, Sihadla River crossing (-DD), Moll and Strey 3896 
(NH, PRE); 6 miles from Kosi Bay on Maputa rd. (-DD), Ross and 
Moll 1841 (NH, PRE); Oumanini stream, W. of Kosi Lake (-DD), K.L. 
Tinley 343 (PRE), River nr. Maputa store (-DD), J. Vahrmeijer 541 
(PRE); Nr. Maputa (-DD), P. Vorster 2623 (PRE). 2732 (Ubombo) 
4km before Sodwana Bay (-DA), B. Schrire 386 (NH). 2832 (Mtubatuba) 
: Dukuduku East (-AD), E.J. Moll 2720 (NU, PRE); .Umhlatuzi Lake 
area (-CC), H.J.T. Venter 5283 (BLFU); H.J.T. Venter 5291 (PRE, 
ZULU). 3030 (Port Shepstone) Izotsha (-CD), B. Schrire 268; 
Pal m Beach (-CD), B. Schri re 290 (NH); Southbroom (-CD), B. Schri re 
292 (NH); Izotsha (-CD), B. Schrire 297 (NH); St. Michaels-on-sea 
(-CD), R.G. Strey 7151 (NH, NU, PRE); Bendigo Nature Reserve, South-
port (-DA), G.R. Nichols 423 (NH) 
var. robustum is widespread in tropical Africa but the species is 
pantropical from America, Africa, Asia and Malesia. 
On forest margins along the coast this species may be confused with 
the shade form of D. i ncanum (see under that spec; es) • Schubert 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to - lm if protected from fire and ;t readily takes to semidisturbed 
grasslands, roadsides or forest margins. Flowering may occur the 
whole year round. 
TRANSVAAL.-2530 (Lydenburg) : Betw. Barberton and Kaapse Hoop (-DB), 
N. Grobbelaar 1104 (PRE, PRU); Kaapse Hoop (-DB), F.A. Rogers 
18410 (PRE). 2531 (Komatipoort) : W. of Pretoriuskop camp (-AA), 
H.P. van der Schijff 2023 (PRE). 
NATAL.-2632 (Bela Vista) : 5~ miles from Sihangwane Store on Maputa 
rd. (-DC), Ross and Moll 1830 (NH, PRE); Near Maputa Store (-DD), 
Strey and Moll 3873 (NH, PRE). 2729 (Volksrust) Volksrust (-
BD), J.L. Sidey 3976 (NH, PRE). 2732 (Ubombo) : Manzengwenya, 
just E. of Vasi swamp (-BA), E.J. Moll 4767 (NH, PRE); Lake Nhlange 
(-BB), O. Bourquin 357 (NU); Vas; Swamp (-BB), Stephen van Graan 
and Schwabe 1197 (PRE); Nyaneni, Lake Sibay; (-BC), Vahrmeijer 
and Hardy 1627 (a) (PRE); Sordwana Bay (-CD), Vahrmeijer and Tolken 
828 (PRE); 95km from Mkuze to Sordwana Bay (-DA), B. Schrire 382 
(NH); Mpangazi (-DA), R.G. Strey 4971 (NH, NU, PRE); St. Lucia, 
Park just S. of Sengwana Point (-DC), C.J. Ward 7696 (NH, NU, 
PRE). 2830 (Dundee) : Culvers, Weenen (-CC), F.A. Rogers 28284 
(GRA, STE). 2831 (Nkandla) : Signpost to Kanyile, nr. Eshowe 
(-CD), N. Grobbelaar 2329 (PRU); Eshowe (-CD), J.G. Lawn 3 (NH); 
Valley beyond Lutu Mission Church, Eshowe (-CD), J.G. Lawn 2031 (NH); 
'Twinstreams', Mtunzini (-DC), O. Bourquin and W.J. Lawson 1171 (NH, 
PRE); Ngoye Forest Reserve (-DC), C.H. Stirton 462 (PR£); Ubisana 
Valley, Ngoye Mtn (-DC), H.J.T. Venter 570 (NH); H.J.T. Venter 
634 (NH); H.J.T. Venter 729 (ZULU); University of Zulu1and Campus 
(-DD), A. Eicker s.n. (ZULU); Uqubu Lake (-DD), H.J.T. Venter 3303 
(lULU). 2832 (Mtubatuba) : H1uhluwe Game Reserve (-AA), D. Edwards 
3250 (NU, PR£); C.J. Ward 1874 (NH, NU); C.J. Ward 1875 (NH, PR£); · 
Charters Creek (-AB), W.F. Barker 10012 (NBG); Nyalazi Station 
Forest (-AB), D.N.S. Tomlinson 2/115 (NH); Palm Ridge Farm, H1abisa 
(-AC), E.R. Harrison 244 (NH,PRE); st. Lucia (-AD), J.P. Dutton 
47 (NH); Airport, St. Lucia (-AD), N. Grobbe1aar 1821 (PRE,PRU)j 
st. Lucia (-AD), B. Schrire 356 (NH); st. Lucia Estuary (-AD), 
C.J. Ward 4361 (NH, PRE); Lake St. Lucia, eastern shores (-BA), 
R.H. Taylor 85 (NU); 1 mile W. of Richards Bay (-CC), N. Grobbelaar 
649 (PRE,PRU); Richards Bay (-CC), J.G. Lawn 1807 (NH); S. of 
Lake Umzingazi,near Richards Bay (-CC), T.B. Oatley 26 (PRE);Richards 
Bay (-C(),W.G. Rump s.n.(NU); C.H. Stirton 536 (PRE); Umhlatuii Lake 
bluff / ••••••• 
210 
bluff ( -CC), H. J. T. Venter 4547 (BLFU ) • 2930 (P i etermaritzburg) 
: Town Hill, P.M.burg (-CB), R.J. Al1sopp 969 (NU); R.J. Allsopp 
1017 (NH); Inanda (~B), J.M. Wood 817 (BOL, SAM); Everton (-DD), 
T.A. Co1eman 13 (NH, PRE); Fields Hill (-DD), M.S. Evans 181 (NH); 
Everton, Eskotene (-DD), O.M. Hilliard 1336 (NU); Hillcrest (-
DD), J. Ka1f 36 (NU); Montesee1, Inchanga (-DD), W.J. Lawson 479 
(NH); Forest Hills, K100f (-DD), W.J. Lawson 704 (NH); Gillitts 
(-DD), J.M. Macgregor 64 (NU); Durban Westville University Campus 
(-DD), B. Schrire 855 (NH); Merebank East (-DD), C.J. Ward 5389 
(NH, NU, PRE); Steinbank Nature Reserve (-DD), C.J. Ward 6375 
(NH, NU, PRE); Sarnia Beacon Hill (-DD), C.J. Ward 7598 (NU, PRE); 
C1airmont near Durban (-DD), J.M. Wood 209 (BOL, SAM); Near Pinetown 
(-DD), J.M. Wood 5591 (PRE). 2931 (Stanger) : Chakaskraa1 (-AC), 
, 
J. Thode STE 3805 (STE); Tuge1a Beach, near Red Hill Store rd. 
(-BA), S.M. Johnson 391 (NBG); Durban (-CC), Jenkins sub TRV 7072 
(PRE); Durban Flats (-CC), W. Keit NH 11142 (NH); Durban (-CC), 
F.A. Rogers 1259 (PRE); F.A. Rogers 15059 (J); Wentworth (-CC), 
C.J. Ward 6509 (NH, NU); Durban Flats (-CC), J.M. Wood 3129 (NH); 
Sydenham (-CC)) J.M. Wood 11845 (PRE); Durban Flats (-CC), J.M. 
Wood NH 163 (NH). 3030 (Port Shepstone) : Farm Friedenau, Umgaye-
flat, Alexandra Cty. (-AD), H. Rudatis 68 (STE); H. Rudatis 288 
(PRE); Umkomaas (-BB), R.L. Shuter 59 (NU); Amanzimtoti (-BB), 
E. Wilson 35 (NU); Scottburgh Golf course (-BC), A.A. Mauve 4099 
(PRE); Umzinto (-BC), E. Sche1pe 51 (BOL); 3km from Scottburgh 
to Port Shepstone (-BC), B. Schrire 277 (NH); B. Schrire 881 (NH); 
Dribi Flats, river valleys (-CA), A. McC1ean 496 (NH); Baboon 
Castle, Oribi Gorge (-CB), A. McC1ean 439 (NH); 1km from trading 
store, Gibraltar Rock to Oribi Gorge (-CB), B. Schrire 284 (NH); 
Roadside near Umtentwini on N2 (-CB), B. Schrire 716 (NH); Port 
Shepstone (-CB), G. Weeks 82 (J); Munster (-CC), D.M. Gemme1 BLFU 
6050 (BLFU); ~ 8 miles from Port Edward on Izingo1weni · rd. (~CC), 
F. Get1iffe NU 27810 (NU); Betw. Port Edward and Izingo1weni (-
CC), O.M. Hilliard 1134 (NU); Paddock (-CC), J.L. Park house NBG 
16886 (NBG); J.L. Sidey 4186 (PRE); Near Southbroom turning (-
CD), J.fP.H. Acocks 10899 (PRE); Uvongo (-CD), N. Grobbe1aar 999 
(PRE, PRU); L eC.C. Liebenberg 8048 (PRE); Shelly Beach (-CD), 
A.D.D. Mogg 11921 (PRE); A.D..D. Mogg 12700 (PRE); Uvongo (-CD), 
A.D.D. Mogg 13455 (PRE); Margate (-CD), J.W. Morris 195 (NU); 
St. Michae1s-on-sea (-CD), H.B. Nicholson 105 (NH); Wichmann's 
Farm near St. Michaels-on-Sea (-CD), J.H. Ross 1822 (NH, PRE); 
Margate (-CD), W.G. Rump NH 21063 (NH); W. G. Rump sn. (NU); 'Skyline' 




287 (NH); Palm Beach (-CD), B. Schrire 289 (NH): Southbroom (-
CD), B. Schrire 294 (NH); Izotsha (-CD). B. Schrire 296 (NH); 
Uvongo (-CD), R.G. Strey 4887 (NH, PRE); Hibberdene (-DA), N. 
Grobbelaar 59 (PRU). 3130 (Port Edward) Port Edward (-AA), 
N. Grobbelaar 279 (PRE, PRU); B. Schrire 285 (NH); B. Schrire 
28b (NH); 
TRANSKEI.-3129 (Port St. Johns) : Magwa Falls (-BC), L.E. Codd 9312 
(PRE); E.E. Galpin 11005 (PRE); Fraser Falls, Lusikisiki (-BC), 
O.M. Hilliard 1095 (NU); F.M. Leighton (BOL); Near St. Johns R. 
(-DA), Bolus 8882 (BOL); Westgate, Port St. Johns (-DA), Comins 
1956 (GRA, PRE); Port St. Johns (-DA), A. Denley J30699 (J); H.G. 
Flanagan 2574 (NH, PRE, SAM); Noxolweni Forest, Port St. Johns 
( - DA), A.O.D. Mogg 13072 (PRE); Port St. Johns (-DA), LE. Moss 
J3299 (J). 3130 (Port Edward) Sea View, Port Edward - Bizana Rd. 
(-AA), C.J. Ward 222 (NU). 3228 (Butterworth) : The Haven (-BB)} 
J.L. Gordon-Gray 1308 (NU). 
D. dregeanum is an endemi c Afri can speci es occurri ng wi de 1y in eastern 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to densely spreading silky pilose, particularly along veins; primary 
vein only, sunken and conspicuous adaxially, major veins and reticul-
ation prominent below; lateral veins turn upwards and diminish apically 
before margin, looping between ends of lateral veins distally; margin 
ciliate; leaflets symmetrical (reversably conduplicate). Petiolules 
1,5 - 4, Omm long. St i pe 1 s 1,5 - 4, Omm long, up to 1, Omm wi de; narrow 
lanceolate - attenuate; four, one subtending each lateral leaflet 
(i f present), and two the termi na lone. P seudoracemes very compact, 
or slightly less so with restricted elongation of the rhachis, capitate 
or spicate; 1,0 - 4,0 (6,0)cm long, densely flowered, unbranched; 
axillary and terminal. Rhachis terete, densely minute puberulent 
and sparsely to abundantly patent silky pilose. Inflorescence bracts 
2,5 - 6,Omm long, 1,5 - 3,5mm wide; ovate - acuminate, somewhat coch-
leariform, abaxially minutely puberulent with scattered erect glandular 
tipped hairs and variable ascending white pilose; margin ciliate; 
stramineous, striate, persistent, each subtending a fascicle of 2 
pedicels, no median bud. Floral bracts when present, 1,0 - 1,5mm 
long, subulate and often falcate, one subtending each pedicel, usually 
absent. Pedicels 4,0 - 10mm long, densely minute puberulent with 
scattered longer unci nul ate hairs and abundant erect bul bous-based, 
glandular tipped multicellular hairs; initially held to 45° from 
axis, becoming arcuately reflexed later, conspicuous, with flowers 
deflexedat ends of pedicels. Flowers 6,0 - 7,Omm long, variously 
pink, lilac or purple turning blue after tripping. Calyx 4,0 - 6,Omm 
long subequally 5 toothed, densely minute puberulent becoming silky 
pilose on the teeth; tube 1,2 - 1,6mm long~ teeth 3,0 - 4,2mm long, 
the upper two partly connate, up to 2,2mm wide at the base and bifid 
for upper 2,0 - 3,011111, ovate lanceolate, acuminate; others 0,6 
1,Omm wide, the lower often shorter and more narrowly attenuate. 
Standard 4,5 - 7,Omm long, 4,0 - 6,Omm wide, obovate to sub-orbicular, 
tapering to a short slightly reflexed claw at the base; apex retuse, 
two barely perceptible folds on either side of the midline above 
the claw merging into two deep pink spots; hyaline flushed with pink. 
Wings 3,5 - 5,5mm long, 1,5 - 3,Omm wide; cultrate, broadly oblong 
becomi ng wi der di sta lly; apex rounded, auri cu 1 ate at the base, extended 
into a short claw, deep pink. Keelblad~s up to 5,5mm long and 2,2mm 
wide, slightly longer than wings; broadly elliptic, securiform, apex 
almost truncate, long pocketed, forming a small peg of tissue to 
the outsi de near the base where closely app 1 i ed to the wi ng, extended 
at the base into a long claw; hyaline becoming pink in the distal 
half. Staminal sheath 4,0 - 4,6mm long, to 1,6mm wide; vexillary 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6.1.2. Pseudarthria 219 
Pseudarthria Wight and Arn., Prodr~ Fl. Ind., 1 : 209 (1834); Benth. 
in Benth. and Hook.f., Gen. Plo 1 (2) : 521 (1865); Bak. in Oliv., 
Fl. Trop. Afr. 2 : 167 (1871) and in Hook.f., Fl. Br. Ind. 2 (4) 
: 153 (1876); Taub. in Pflanzenfam. III (3) : 329 (1894); Schindl. 
in Feddes Repert. Beih. 2 (1914); Hutch. and Oalz., Flo W. Trop. 
Afr. 1 : 386 ( 1928) ; Bak. f., Leg. Trop. Afr. 338 ( 1929) ; Burtt 
Oavy, Flo Plo Tvlo 2 : 381 (1934); Phillo, Gen. ed 2 : 419 (1951); 
J. Leonard in Fl. Congo Belge 5 : 234 (1954); Hepper in Fl. W. Trop. 
Afr. ed 2,1: 585 (1958); White.) For. Flo N. Rhod. : 161 (1962); 
Hutch., Gen. Flo Plo 1 : 399 (1964); Torre in Consp. Fl. Angol. 3 
: ' 231 (1966); Verdc. in Kew Bull. 24 : 64 (1970), Flo Trop. E. Afr., 
Legum. - Papi 1. : 483 (1971), and in Kirkia, for Fi. Zamb. 9, (2) 
: 534 (1974); Dyer, Gen. 1 : 264 (1975). Type species: P. viscida 
(L.) Wight and Arn. (Hedysarum viscidum L.) 
Hedysarum L., Sp. P 1. : 745 (1753) pro parte 
Oesmodium Oesv. in DC., Prodr. 2 : 325 (1825) pro parte 
Anarthrosyne , E. Mey., . ColTITI . . : 124(1835); Harv. in Harv. and 
Sond., Fl. Cap. 2 : 229 (1862) pro parte; Harv., Ge~.: 82 (1868) 
The name Pseudarthria is derived from the Greek 'pseudo' meaning 
false and 'arthron' or joint; the constriction between the seeds 
gives the pod the impression of being falsely jointed. 
Perennial, erect, woody herbs or subshrubs. Stems one to many, strongly 
ribbed and densely grey to fulvous tomentose. Leaves pinnately 3 
- foliolate (sometimes abnormally 5 - folio1ateL Stipules persistent, 
scarious, free, lanceolate - acuminate, striate, sharply recurved, 
densely tomentose abaxially; dark brown, glabrous adaxially. Leaflets 
characteristic, thick, soft, velvety, rugose, appearing viscid 
scabro~s, stipellate. Pseudoracemes elongate, laxly many-branched 
densely flowered, terminal and axillary; bracts narrow; bracteoles 
present, early caducous. Calyx 5 - lobed, the upper two sepals partly 
connate forming a lip. Corolla small, pink; standard without appen-
dages. Style filiform curving upwards distally. Fruit a linear 
oblong or slightly falcate compressed pod, the sutures often sinuate 
between the seeds; dehi sci ng into 2 non twi st i ng ret i cu 1 ate valves. 
Seeds subreniform, compressed; almost without an aril; funicle elong-
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































distally, terminal leaflet symmetrical, laterals smaller, the base 
often oblique. Petiolules 0,2 - 1,Ocm long, slightly swollen, very 
densely tomentose. Stipels O,S - 7,Omm long 0,2 - 1,Omm wide, lanceo-
late to setaceous; 4 (5 - 6), one, subtending each lateral leaflet 
(either one or both occasionally paired) and two the terminal one, 
bases enlarged, obvious. Pseudoracemes elongate, to ~ 3Scm, 1 ax ly 
many-branched, densely flowered, terminal and axillary at the distal 
ends of branches, showy. Rhachis densely puberulent and patent pilose 
with upwardly directed tapering hairs, often flattened and deeply 
grooved. Peduncles similar butterete~ to 10cm long . . Inflorescence 
bracts 3,0 - lOmm long, 0,6 - 2,Omm wide; narrow lanceolate-attenuate; 
recurved in the upper half; similar to stipules; each subtending 
a fascicle of two pedicels and a median reduced bud. Floral bracts 
1,0 - 4,Ornm long, 0,1 - 0,3mm wide; 1 inear - attenuate, often falcate; 
3, one subtending each pedicel and one, reduced at base of medium 
bud. Pedicels 3,0 - 8,5mm long, densely uncinulate puberulent and 
moderately pilose distal1y, erect becoming reflexed later. Bracteoles 
0,5 - 1,5mm long, variously paired, single or absent, on distal half 
of pedicel. Flowers 7,0 - 9,5mm long, pink. Calyx 5,0 - 5,7mm long; 
puberulent and scattered pilose; tube, 1,9 - 2,2mm long; teeth four, 
3,2 - 3,5mm long subequal, lanceolate-attenuate; upper-tooth of two 
connate sepals, bifid for upper O,S - 1,Omm; 2,0 - 2,2mm wide; others 
1,S - 1, 7mm wide. Standard 6,S - 10mm long, 4,0 - 9,5mm wide; orbic-
ular; apex retuse, abruptly constricted into a short claw at the 
base; pink to reddish-purple with two hyaline patches outlined in 
purple on either side of the midline towards the base. Wings 8,0 
- 9,Smm long, 2,8 - 3,Omm wide, cultrate, oblong, apex rounded, extended 
to a short claw at the base, longer than keel, pi nk. Keel blades 
7,0 - 8,5mm long, 2,0 - 2,5rnn wide, oblong, subfalcate, apex rounded; 
extended into a claw 3,0 - 3,5mm long; closely applied to wings; 
light pink to hyaline. Staminal sheath 4,5 - 7,Omm long, 1,0 - 1,2mm 
wide, vexillary stamen to 7,Omm long. Gynoecium 5,0 - 8,5mm long; 
ovary, 3,5 - 5,5mm long, densely appressed tomentose; style, 3,Omm 
long, flexed 45° in distal 1,5mm. Fruit 1,2 - 3,8cm long, 3,0 
5,Omm wide, linear oblong or slightly falcate, apex rounded; stipe 
to 1,Smm long; densely puberulent to tomentellous and scattered pilose; 
not articulate; one-celled, dehiscing along abaxial suture, the sutures 
often sinuate between seeds; 3 - 12 seeded, style persistent. Seeds 
1,8 - 2,4mm long, 1,2 - 1,5mm wide, 0,8mm thick; reniform or oblong 
- ovoid, smooth, brown to khaki. 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Pilgrim's Rest distr. (-DB), R.G. Strey3322 (PRE); Solique turnoff, 
Pine plantation, Mariepskop distr. (-DB), H.P. van der Schijff 
4577 (PRE, PRU); Ohrigstad Dam Nature Res. (-DC), N. Jacobsen 
2255 (PRE); Pilgrim's Rest (-DD), L. Co11ins sub TRV 9892 (PRE); 
Graskop (-DD), E.E. Ga1pin 14386 (PRE); E.E. Ga1pin Bo1 32275 
(BOL); Macmac (-DD), C. Mudd PRE 55678 (PRE). 2431 (Acornhoek) 
Nr. Skukuza, Kruger National Park (-~C), E. Cho1monde1ey PRE 
55672 (PR£). 2530 (Lydenburg) : Nr. Lydenburg, farm Zwagershoek 
(-AB), A.A. Obenneyer 319 (PRE); 23km from Machadodorp on rd. 
to Ne1spruit (-AD), L.A. Coetzer 211 (BLFU, PRU); Schoemanskloof 
(-AD), J.C. Smuts 255 (PRE); J.C. Smuts 301 (PRE); 9 miles W. 
of Sabie (-BA), S. Eliovsen J 27186 (J); Tweefontein Experimental 
area Sabie distr. (-BA), V. Wager c30 (PRE); Sabie at Henry Glynn's 
Stol~e (-BB), J. Burtt Oavy 1546a (PRE); Sabie Valley (-BB), E.E. 
Galpin 13727 (PRE); E.E. Galpin Bol 32274 (BOL); Vertroosting 
Nature Res. 12km. S. of Sabie (-BB), P.J. Muller 2475 (PRE); Between 
Sabie and Graskop (-BB), Wedermann and Oberdieck 2116 (PRE); Wonder-
kloof Nature Res. (-BC), O. E1an-Puttick 255 (PRE); Nelspruit 
(-BD), Dr. BTeyer PRE 55685 (PRE); Dr. Breyer sub TRV 17844 (PRE); 
Witklip (-BO),J.P. Kluge 410 (PRE, PRU); 3 miles S. of Nelspruit 
(-BD), L.C. Leach 12109 (PR£); Nelspruit (-BD), L.C.C. Liebenberg 
2379 (PRE); Nelspruit (-BD), van Elden 1 (PRE); Nelspruit airport 
(-BD), M.J. Wells 4270 (NH); Between Waterval Boven and Waterval 
Onder (-CB), L.L. Britten 4753 (GRA, PR£); Waterva1 Boven (-CB), 
J. 'Burtt Oavy 1451 (PRE); Waterval Onder (-CB)) Miss Harding sub 
TRV 5181 (PR£); Waterval Onder (-CB), Jenkins PRE 55702 (PR£); 
Waterval Onder (-CB), S.A. Morgan 67 (PRE); Waterval Boven (-CB), 
C.E. Moss 18448 (J); Waterval Boven (-CB), F.A. Rogers STE 13602 
(STE); Mashonamini, Airlie, Belfast distr. (-OA), E.J. Cross 86 
(NBG); Berlin, Godwane R. (-OA), Davison 91 (PRE); Godwane R. 
(-OA), Jenkins PRE 55703 (PRE); Starvation Creek Nature Res. (-OA), 
J.P. Kluge 1183 (PRE); Elands Hoek (-DA), LB. Pole-Evans H. 17030 
(PRE); Langverwag, Sabie (-DB), W.J. Louws 2134 (PUC, STE). 2531 
(Komatipoort) : ~ 5km from Hazeyview to Whiteriver (-AA), B. Schrire 
663 (NH); Numbi, Kruger Park (-AA), H.P. vander Schijff 722 (PRE); 
4 miles W. of Pretoriuskop (-AB), L.E. Codd 6015 (PRE); Roadside 
near Pretori uskop (-AB), 1. C. Verdoorn 2442 (PRE); Nyamazane Bantu 
Trust (-AC), E. Buitendag 498 (NBG, PRE); Plaston (-AC), W.E. 
Holt 42 (NH); W.E. Holt 192 (NH, PRE); W.E. Holt 207 (NH); Karino, 
Nyamazane ( -AC), J. Theron 2351 (PUe); Mtn s. over look i ng de Kaap 
valley, Nelspruit distr. (-CA), C. Letty 441 (PRE); Mtn. pass 
between Ne1spruit and Malelane (-CA), P.J. Robbertse 102 (PRU), 
Eerste/ ••••• 
224 
Eerste ge1uk No. 16 (-CA), C.H. Stirton 1751 B (PRE); Barberton 
(-CC), E.E. Ga1pin 776 (GRA, NH, SAM); Highland Creek, Barberton 
(-CC), E.E. Ga1pin 778 (PRE); Barberton (-CC), W.E. Holt 42 (PRE); 
Barberton (-CC), F.A. Rogers 24054 (PRE); Berea, Barberton (-CC)) 
G. Thorncroft 402 (PRE); G. Thorncroft sub TRV 2849 (PRE); Barberton 
(-CC), G. van Dam PRE 55684 (PRE); Endahwin, Zeist Farm (-CC), 
E. v.d. Merwe 106 (PRE); Barberton (-CC), E. Williamson 269 (PRE). 
2730 (Vryheid) : Mooihoek, Piet Retief distr. (-BA), N.J. Devenish 
629 (PRE) 
SWAZILAND.-2631 (Mbabane) : Nr. Komati R. on rd. Mbabane to Piggs 
Peak (-AA), Codd and Muller 329 (PRE); Hawane Falls (-AA), R.H. 
Compton 27393 (NBG, PRE); 3 mi 1 es SE. of Komat i R., Mbabane di str. 
(-AA), J.H. Sch1ieben 9478 (PRE); Endingeni (-AB), Barrett 532 
(PRE); Umbeluzi Valley, Mbabane distr. (-AC), R.H. Compton 24876 
(NBG); R.H. Compton 31263 (NBG, PRE); Between Bremmersdorp and 
McNabs on the road to Lebombo ( - BC) J. Burtt Davy 2923 (PRE); 
) . . . . . . . . 
lsateki Beacon, Stegi distr. (-BD), R.H. Compton 26606 (NBG, PRE); 
Malkerns Research Stn. (-CA), J.M. Watson 3 (PRE); Kubuta Estate 
(-DC), I. Pierce 6 (PRE) 
NATAL.-2731 (Louwsburg) : lta1a Nature Res., 3 - 4 miles S. of Itala 
R. (-AC), Brown and Shapiro 464 (PRE); Louwsburg (-CB), W. van 
Rooyen 6 (NU); ILeeunek l , Emyati (-CC), J. Thode STE 3456 (STE); 
35km from Nongoma to Vryheid (-CD), B. Schrire 400 (NH); 25km 
from Ngome to Vryheid (-DC), B. Schrire 397 (NH). 2732 (Ubombo) 
: Nr. Gwa1aweni forest (-AC), R.G. Strey 4686 (NH, PRE); Gwa1aweni 
forest (-AC), A.E. van Wyk 2568 (PRE); 1.5 miles before Ubombo 
on Mkuzi - Ubombo rd. (-CA), J.H. Ross 271 (NU). 2831 (Nkandla) 
: Umfolozi Game Reserve (-BD), H.J. Schlieben 10183 (PRE); Nr. 
Nkandla (-CA), J.P.H. Acocks 12717 (PRE); Eshowe (-CD), J.G. Lawn 
305 (NH); Ngoye Forest Reserve (-DC), B.J. Huntley 209 (NH, NU, 
PRE); Ubisana Valley, Ngoye Mtn. (-DC), H.J.T. Venter 870 (BLFU); 
Ngoye Forest Reserve (-DC), H. J. T. Venter 2300 (ZULU); Ngoye, 
Umhlatuzi Bridge (-DD), H.J.T. Venter 744 (ZULU). 2832 (Mtubatuba) 
: Hluhluwe Game Reserve (-AA), P. Hitchins 737 (NH, PRE); E.J. 
Moll 5265 (NH, PRE); C.J. Ward 2069 (NU, PRE); C.J. Ward 2510 
(NH, PRE); Palm Ridge Farm, Hlabisa distr. (-AC), . LR. Harrison 
450 (NH, PRE); Dukuduku West (-AC), E.J. Moll 2744 (NH, NU, PRE); 
Forestry/Army rd. to Umfolozi R. to St. Lucia channel (-AD), E.S. 
Pooley and F. Joubert 2013 (E, K, MO, NU); Richards Bay (-CC), 
H.J. T. Venter 5212 (PRU, ZULU). 2929 (Underberg) N. side of 
Kumba/ ••.•• 
225 
Kumba Mt. Polela distr. (-DB), J.P.H. Acocks 22136 (PRE). 2930 
(Pietermaritzburg) Shafton, Howick (-AC), Mrs. H. Hutton 50 
(GRA); Albert Falls (-AD), D.M. Co11ins 88 (NH, NU); Karkloof 
(-AD) Dimock Brown 356 (PRE); Pietermaritzburg (-CB), R.W. Adlam 
) 
SAM 15562 (SAM); Town Hill, Pietermaritzburg (-CB), E.D. Ahrens 
13 (NBG); Pietermaritzburg (-CB), R.J. Allsopp 800 (NU); Town 
Hill, Pietermaritzburg (-CB), M.A. Bou11e 8 (NU); Mandeston (-
CB), Edwards 6 (NU); Town Bush Valley, Pietermaritzburg (-CB), 
J.H. Ross 771 (BLFU); Pietermaritzburg (-CB), W.G. Rump NH 20403 
(NH); Winterskloof Station (-CB), LA. Smith PRE 55688 (PRE); 
Pietermaritzburg (-CB), J. Thode STE 6367 (STE); Boughton, Pieter-
maritzburg distr. (-CB), M.J. Wells NU 34142 (NU); Richmond (-
CD), J. Wade NU 52896 (NU); Inchanga (-DA), O. Bourquin 127 (NU); 
F. Frith 141 (J); Table Mountain (-DA), D.J.B. Killick 74 (PRE); 
Nagle Dam (-DA), J.M. Lovell PRE 55698 (PRE); Table Mountain 
(-DA), A.P.D. McClean 147 (PRE); Nagle Dam (-DA), M.J. Wells 1111 
(NU, PRE); Inanda (-DB), J.M. Wood 802 (PRE); Bothas Hill (-DC), 
A. P.D. McC1ean 129 (PRE); Shongweni Dam (-DC), J.W. Morris 786 
(NH, NU, PRE); Shongweni (-DC)~ J.H. Ross 780 (NU); Manors (-
DD), T.A. Coleman 66 (NH); Pinetown (-DD) Dohse and Lindah1 104 
(NH, PRE); Krantzk100f (-DD), W. Haygarth STE 214 (STE); Gillitts 
(BD), O.M. Hilliard 1325 (NH, NU); J.M. Macgregor 55 (NU); Um1aas 
Filters (-DD), B.O. Schrire 484 (NH); Sarnia Beacon Hill (-DD), 
C.J. Ward 7591 (PRO; Northdene, nr. Durban (-DD); J.M. Wood 802 
(BOL); J.M. Wood 1036 (BOL, SAM); Palmiet (-DD), J.M. Wood 7402 
(PRE); Durban (-DD), J.M. Wood 9992 (NH); Pinetown (-DD), J.M. 
Wood NH 1491 (NH). 2931 (Stanger) : 25 miles Tongaat to Wartburg 
(-AC), E.J. Moll 1527 (NH, NU, PRE); Tuge1a Beach rd., 1st Red 
Hill (-AB/BA), S.M. Johnson 368 (NBG); Durban (-CC), Jenkins sub 
TRV 7077 (PRE); J.M. Wood 802 (SAM). 3030 (Port Shepstone) 
10km from Highflats on rd. to Umzinto (-AC), B. Schrire 872 (NH); 
Ellingham, 6 miles inland of Umkomaas (-BA), J.H. Ross 85 (NU); 
Amanzimtoti (-BB), E. Wilson 20 (NU); Park Rynie (-BC), Indian 
collector NH 17731, sub TRV 34012 (NH, PRE), Ifafa, Umgaye flat; 
H. Rudatis 392 (STE); Vernon Crookes Nature Reserve (-BC), B.O. 
Schrire 857 (NH); B.O. Schrire 859 (NH); Port Shepstone (-CB), 
Dimock Brown 482 (PRE); Uvongo, Nordens Farm (-CB), R.G. Strey 
9721 (NH, PRE); Southbroom (-CD), B.O. Schrire 295 (NH). 3130 
(Port Edward) : Port Edward (-AA), H.B. Nicholson 236 (NH) 
TRANSKEI.-3029 (Kokstad) C1ydesdale (-BD), w. Tyson 1440 (PRE, 




betw. Umtata and Port St. Johns (-CA), H.G. Flanagan 2534 (PRE, 
SAM); Isinuka (-CB), Bolus 8885 (BOL); 73,2km from Umtata on rd. 
to Port St. Johns (-CB), N. Grobbelaar 2310 (PRU); West Gate, 
Port st. Johns (-DA), D.M. Comins 1948 (GRA, PRE); Nr. Port St. 
Johns (-DA), H.G. Flanagan 2571 (PRE). 3228 (Butterworth) : Kentani 
distr. and at Cats Pass (-AD), A. Pegler 697 (BOL, PRE); The Haven 
(-BB), J.L. Gordon-Gray 1372 (NU); Msendo Halt, between Mpozolo 
school and Mendu, Willowvale distr. (-BB), R. Wood 156 (NU) 
This species is found most frequently as a suffrutex or subshrub 
up to 3m in mixed woodland or bushveld, along forest margins, 
in open grassland or as a ruderal along roadsides or in other 
disturbed areas; from 0 - 2000m. It is also occasionally associated 
with streambanks, vlei s or swampy areas. Flowering occurs between 
November and May. 
P. hookeri var. hookeri occurs widely in tropical and southern 
Africa, Madagascar, Mauritius and Reunion. 
6.1.3. Alysicarpus 
Alysicarpus Desv., J. Bot., ser. 2, 1 120 t.4.f.8. (1813) nom. 
conserv.; DC., Prodr. 2 : 352 (1825); Harv. in Harv. and Sond., Fl. 
Cap. 2 : 230 (1862); Benth. in Benth. and Hook.f., Gen. Plo 1 (2) 
522 (1865); Harv., Gen. : 82 (1868); Bak. in 01iv., Fl. Trop. 
Afr. 2 : 169 (1871) and in Hook.f., Fl. Br. Ind. 2 (4) 157 (1876); 
Hutch. and Dalz., Fl. W. Trop. Afr. 1 : 418 (1928); Bak.f., Leg . 
Trop. Afr. : 341 (1929); Burtt Davy., Fl. Plo Tvl. 2 427 (1934~ 
Phi11., Gen. ed 2 : 419 (1951); J. Leonard in Bull. Jard. Bot. Brux. 
24: 84 (1954) and in F1. Congo Be1ge 5 : 223 (1954); Hepper in Fl. 
w. Trop. Afr. ed 2, 1 : 586 (1958); Hutch., Gen. Flo Plo 1 : 482 
(1964); Torre in Consp. Fl. Angol. 3 : 234 (1966); Schreiber in Prodr. 
Fl. sw. Afr. 60 : 13 (1970); Verdc., Fl. Trop. E. Afr., Legum. 
Papil. : 491 (1971) and in Kirkia, for Fl. Zamb. 9, (2) : 544 (1974); 
Dyer, Gen. 1 : 264 (1975); Compton, Fl. Swazi. 273 (1976); Dillon 
in Ann. Mo. Bot. Gdn. 67 : 548-549 (1980). Type species: A. bupleuri-
fo1ius (L.) DC. (Hedysarum bupleurifolium L.) 
Hedysarum L, Sp. Plo : 745 (1753) pro parte 
Fabricia Scop., Introd : 307 (1777); Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 
1 181 (1891); Taub. in Pflanzenfam. Ill, 3 329 (1894) 
Annua 1 or perenni a 1, erect to decumbent herbs and suffruti ces. Stems 
one to many, often freely branchi ng, slender, fl exous and fi ne ly 
grooved, with many short internodes. Leaves 1 - foliolate, very 
rarely 3 - fo1iolate. Stipules conspicuous, persistent, scarious, 
free or connate, erect, acuminate and striate. Petiole sulcate, 
wi nged. Leafl ets characteri st i c with u sua lly marked ret i cu 1 ate vena-
tion; bluish to grey-green, subcoriaceous, stipellate. Pseudoracemes 
usually elongate, spike-like, mostly terminal and leaf-opposed, rarely 
paniculately branched; rhachis often densely flowered, flowers in 
228 
pairs; bracts in two series, bracteoles absent. Calyx glumaceous, 
persistent, striate, appearing 4 - lobed, the lobes subequal, the 
upper slightly bifid representing 2 partly fused sepals. Coro 11 a 
small, pink to purple or orange - apricot, standard with 2 conspicuous 
appendages present as small longitudinal folds near the base. Style 
filiform, curving upwards distally, often incrassated at point of 
flexure with erect part thicker than the rest. Fruit usually held 
near erect, linear-oblong, mostly constricted between several indehi-
scent articles; articles subcylindrica1 or rounded often with raised 
ret i cu 1 at ion. / .... . 
reticulation. Seeds subglobose, hilum minute. 2n = 16. 
Alysicarpus Neck., Elem. Bot. 3 : 15 (1790), according to ICBN Art. 
20 is not to be treated as a generi c name un 1 ess it has been pub 1 i shed 
as such by a subsequent author. In Stafleu (1967) the following 
appears, "Since Necker designated this category as 'species', the 
monomi a 1 names (whi ch are in many cases the generi c names of previ ous 
authors) are to be regarded as unitary designations of species and 
hence to be regarded as not validly published." The name Alysicarpus 
Desv. has been conserved according to the dicta in Jeffrey, Biological 
Nomenclature, ed 2 : 64 - 65 (1977). 
Alysicarpus gets its name from the Greek, 'halysis' which means chain 
and 'karpos' meaning fruit, the pods are moniliform with the joints 
in chain formation. 
Key to A1ysicarpus 
Fruit with straight margins, not constricted between articles; 
calyx lobes narrow, sharply acuminate, not at all overlapping 
at the base. 
A. vaginalis 
Fruit moniliform, strongly constricted between articles; calyx 
lobes lanceolate to ovate - lanceolate, slightly to conspicuously 
overlapping at the base. 
Articles smooth; leaves coriaceous with very prominent re-
ticulate venation. 
A. zeyheri 
Articles with obvious, transverse ridge sculpturing; leaves 
subcoriaceous with reticulate venation only slightly pro-
minent: 
Calyx lobes 0,8 - 1,5mm wide, slightly overlapping and 
imbricate initially, not so in fruit; sepals with white 
cilia. 
A. gl umaceus 
Calyx lobes 1,5 - 2,5mm wide, conspicuously overlapping, 
imbricate, rounded or subcordate at the base; sepals with 
white or brown cilia; inflorescence often short, compact; 
fruit only partially exserted from calyx. 
229 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1,5 - 2,5rrun wide, ovate - lanceolate to lanceolate - attenuate; glab-
rous, scarious, striate; margin ciliate; early caducous, each subtending 
a fascicle of two pedicels. Floral bracts 2,5 3,5rrun long, 0,6 
- 1,5mm wide; trullate (trowel-shaped) to rhomboid, one at the base 
of each pedicel. Pedicels 5 - 20mm long. Flowers 6,0 - 7,5mm long, 
variously orange, apricot to maroon-purple, turning blue-violet after 
tripping. Calyx 4,5 - 6,5mm long, minutely puberulent below, with 
larger uncinulate hairs on the teeth, scattered bulbous-based glandular 
hairs also becoming denser on the teeth and stiffly ascending pilose 
with tapering hairs particularly on the teeth; tube 1,6 - 2,5mm long, 
narrow; teeth 5, subequal; upper two 2,5 - 3,2mm long, 1,4 - 1,6mm 
wide at the base, partially connate and bifid for upper 1,6 - 2,Omm; 
others to 4,Omm long and 1,Ormn wide; ovate - lanceolate or lanceolate-
acuminate, markedly striate; glumaceous; persistent; margin ciliate; 
sepals valvate, conspicuously narrow and characteristic of the species. 
Standard 4,0 - 6,5mm long, 3,5 - 5,5mm wide, orbicular to obovate; 
apex retuse, narrowing to a short, sharply reflexed claw at the base; 
two conspicuous folds present at the base, above the claw, each extended 
on either side of the midline into the hyaline base of the lamina; 
abaxially pink-buff or pale orange; adaxially apricot flushed with 
maroon-purple, particularly around two hyaline patches just above 
the folds. Wings 5,5 - 6,5mm long, up to 1,8rmn wide; cu1trate, slightly 
wider distally, apex rounded; auriculate and extended into a short 
claw at the base; deep maroon-purple becoming orange and hyaline 
near the claw. Keel blades up to 6,5mm long and 1,5mm wide, broadly 
oblong, narrowing for the proximal third into a long claw; deeply 
pocketed wi th a mi nute peg of tissue toward the base app 1 i ed very 
closely, often adhering to the wings; maroon-purple along upper rim 
and apically, becoming hyaline below. Staminal sheath 4,5 - 6,Ormn 
long, 1,Omm wide; vexillary stamen free, to 5,5mm long. Gynoecium 
4,5 - 5,5mm long; ovary 2,2 - 2,8mm long; densely minute puberulent 
and stiff ascending pilose at the junction of ovary and style; style 
4,0 - 5,Omm long flexed to near erect in distal 1,6mm; distal part 
of style incrassated. Fruit 0,5 - 2,5cm long, not constricted between 
articles; well exserted from calyx; articles 4 - 7, subcyl indricdal, 
2,5 - 3,Omm long, 1,5 - 3,Omm wide; reticulation prominent; densely 
puberulent with isolated longer hairs. Seed 1,6 - 2,Omm long, up 
to 1.5mm wide, 1,Omm thick; ell ipsoidal, smooth, khaki to green or 
yellow. 
A lysi carpus vaginal i s occurs in the Transvaal 1 owve 1 d through Swazil and 
and Tongaland to the Zululand coast. It occurs as a semi-prostrate 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































including A. vaginalis are used locally as~ lIa fodder for all kinds 
of domestic stock~ used fresh~ but preferably cut after fruiting 
and stored as hay; regarded as an excellent fodder for horses ~ but 
it is said to cause mucous diarrhoea if given in excess in the young 
and immature state during the rains.1I Known also as Alyce clover~ 
A11en and Allen (1981) state that it is considered as a good cover 
crop in Malaysia to prevent erosion on clay soils of rubber plant-
ati ons. It is readily di sti ngui shed from other speci es of A lysicarpus 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(BOL); Pietersburg Nature Res. (-CO), Bredenkamp and van Vuuren 
139 (PRE). 2429 (Zebedie1a) : Percy Fife Nature Res. (-AA), B.J. 
Hunt1ey 1502 (PRE); 2430 (Pilgrim's Rest) : The Downs, Pieters-
burg Div. (-AA); F.A. Rogers 21921 (PRE). 2526 (Zeerust) : Zeerust 
(-CA), R. Leendertz sub TRV 11298 (PRE). 2527 (Rustenburg) 
Buffe1skloof Farm, Pi1anesberg (-AA), G. Germishuizen 551 (PRE); 
Houwater, on Houwater Farm (-AC), G. Germishuizen 654 (PRE); Tier-
kloof on Bavi aanskrans Farm, Rustenburg Oi str. (-CA)' G. Germi s-
huizen 388 (PRE); Rustenburg (-CA), R. Leendertz sub TRV 9754 
(PRE); C.L Moss 13214 (J); Farm Waagfontein, 20km. from Rustenburg 
on rd. to Pretoria (-CB), L.A. Coetzer 103 (PRE); Scheerpoort, 
Brits Oistr. (-DD); D. van Vuuren 531 (NH). 2528 (Pretoria) 
Aapies R. (-AA), Burke PRE 9323 (PRE); Zeyher SAM 32864 (SAM); 
Nr. Pretoria, Skinners Court (-CA), J. Burtt Oavy 804 (PRE); Pretoria 
(-CA), R. Leendertz 399 (BOL, J, PRE); Wonderboom Res. (-CA), 
J. L Repton 2767 (PRE); 14 mil es from Pretori a on Hartebeespoort 
OaJnrd. (-CA), H.P. van der Schijff 5291 (PRE (split collection), 
PRU); Silverton, Pretoria (-CB), C.E. Moss 8490 (J); 1,9 miles 
from Tygerpoort to Ray ton (-CD), B. Clarke 131 (PRU). 2529 (Witbank) 
: Middelburg, Mapochsdrift (-CB), c.J. du Plessis 1136 (PRE, PRU); 
Buffe1svlei, Middelburg (-CD), H. Rudatis 131 (STE). 2530 (Lyden-
burg) : 2.2km from Lydenburg on rd. to Oullstroom (-BB), B. Schrire 
668 (NH); Wonderkloof Nature Res. (-BC), D. Elan-Puttick 246 (PRE); 
Nelspruit (-BD), Dr. Breyer PRE 55731 (PRE); Dr. Breyer PRE 55733 
(PRE); Nr. Nelspruit (-BD), L.C.C. Liebenberg 2788 (PRE). 2531 
(Komatipoort), Plains around Barberton (-CC), LL Galpin 1158 
(GRA, NH, PRE, SAM); Barberton (-CC), R. Pott 5345 (PRE). 2629 
(Bethal) : Breten, Ermelo Distr. (-BD), M. Steyn 995 (NBG). 2730 
(Vryheid) : Commondale Stn (-BD), J.P.H. Acocks 13160 (PRE) 
SWAZILAND.-2631 (Mbabane) : Hill near 'Loch May' nr. Bremersdorp 
(-AD), H. Bolus 11829 (BOL, PRE). 2632 (Bela Vista) : Blue Jay 
Ranch, 3 miles s. of w. entrance to Umbuluzi Gorge (-AA), J. Culver-
well 1183 (PRE) 
NATAL.-2730 (Vryheid) : Warmbaths (-DB), R. Leendertz sub TRV 5985 
(PRE). 2731 (Louwsburg) : 18km. from Nkongolane on rd. to Louwsburg 
(-CA), C.N. Buthelezi 150 (NH); 21km from Louwsburg on rd. to 
Nongoma (-CB), B. Schrire 1120 (NH); Nr. Gluckstadt Mission (_ 
CC), R, G. Strey 9115 (NH, PRE); Gweloberg, Ngome (-CD), L.C.C 
Liebenberg 5312 (NH). 2831 (Nkandla) : Zondela, Mah1abatini Distr. 
(-AD), J. Gerstner NH 33781 (NH) 
It is/ ... :. 
239 
It ; s an erect to spread; ng herb of open areas ; n bushve 1 d or ; n 
grass 1 and ; n sandy, rocky or grave 1 so; 1 s, and often occurs ; n grazed, 
seasonally burned grassland, along roadsides or railway lines and 
in old lands. It flowers from October through to April. 
Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk (1962) report A. zeyheri as a South African 
remedy for impotence while Allen and Allen (1981) quote a reference 
in which the species has been used as a snake-bite remedy in some 
African communities. It is readily distinguished from other species 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1,0 - 2,Omm sparsely pilose, rugose. Stipels 0,7 - 1,2mm long, paired, 
subulate, similar to stipules. Pseudoracemes axillary , terminal or 
leaf-opposed, unbranched, elongate or compact, spike-like, lax or 
mostly densely flowered, internodes shorter than flowers. Rhachis 
3,0 - 20 (30)cm long; angular. fine ly grooved, densely uncinulate 
puberulent. Inflorescence bracts 4,0 - 10,Omm long, 2,0 - 3,Orrm wide; 
elliptic to ovate - rhomboid; apex attenuate; glabrous to puberulent 
particularly near the apex; glumaceous, striate, green becoming purple 
distally; margin ciliate, early caducous; each subtending a fascicle 
of two pedicels. Floral bracts lacking (have been reported occasionally, 
linear 1,0 - 2,5mm long). Pedicels 2,0 - 6,5mm long, vesture of dense 
glandular hairs. Flowers 6,0 - 7,5mm long variously pink-buff. magenta 
to purple turning blue-violet after tripping. Calxx 6,0 - 7,2mm long; 
tube 1,2 - 1,5mm long, narrow, puberulent and densel y glandular haired; 
teeth 5,5 - 6,Omm long, four, the upper of two connate sepals 2,0 
- 2,2mm wide, bifid for upper 0,5 - 2,Omm; lower 1,8 - 2,Omm wide, 
1 atera 1 s to 1, 5mm wi de; ovate-l anceo 1 ate to 1 anceo 1 ate-acumi nate; 
scattered glandular hairy and puberulent, lower sepal with dark tapering 
hairs along middle, margin ciliate; markedly striate, glumaceous, 
persistent; splayed out in flower, lobes imbricate at base in fruit. 
Standard 6,0 - 7,5mm long, 6,0 - 8,Omm wide, broadly orbicular to 
obovat e, apex retuse; narrowing to a short (not markedly ref l exed) 
claw at the base; two conspicuous folds present. abpve the claw, 
each extended on ei ther side of the midline into the hyaline base 
of t he lamina; salmon-pink, pink-buff to light reddish-purple, two 
darker flushes on either side of the midrib in the middle towards 
the base above the folds. Wings 6,0 - 7,5mm long, to 2,011111 wide ; 
broad ly cultrate, rounded at the apex; auriculate near the base and 
extended into a short claw; magenta becomi ng hya 1 i ne near the claw. 
Keel blades 5,5 - 6,5mm long, to 1,8mm wide distally, magenta along 
upper rim and apically (above staminal column), hyaline below. Staminal 
sheath 4,0 - 5,5mm long, vexillary stamen partly connate, to 4,5mm 
long. Gynoecium 5,0 - 6,Omm long; ,ovary 2,0 - 3,lmm long;stxle to 
3,lmm long, flexed to near erect in distal 1,5mm. Fruit 0,5 - 1,5cm 
long , partially exserted from calyx; moniliform; articles 3 - 6, trans-
verse lyelliptic, 1,.0 - 2,Omm long, 1,8 - 3,Omm wide, strongly rugose; 
puberulent; style persistent, hooked. Seeds to 1,8mm long, squarish, 
compressed brown to khaki. 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(-CO), L.C.C. Liebenberg 8721 (PR£); Faerie Glen (-CO), S.A.G.P./ 
S.A.A.B. 1/113 (PRE, PRU). 2529 (Witbank) : Middelburg (-CD), 
F.A. Rogers 24860 (PRE). 2530 (Lydenburg) Lydenburg (-AB), 
F. Wilms 5873 (PRE); Schoemanskloof, between Nelspruit and Machada-
dorp (-AD), N. Grobbelaar 2, (PRE, PRU); Somerset Farm, Schoemans-
kloof (-AD), Smuts and Gillett 2214 (PR£); Schoemanskloof, W. 
end. (-AD), R.G.N. Young A33l (PRE); 2,2km from Lydenburg on road 
to Dullstroom (-BB), B. Schrire 667 (NH); Schagen (-BD), L.C.C. 
Liebenberg 3298 (PR£); Machadodorp (-CB), E.E. Galpin 12975 (BOL, 
PR£); Waterval Boven (-CB), F.A. Rogers 10931 (PR£); F.A. Rogers 
14394 (J, PRE). 2627 (Potchefstroom) : Randburgrif, near D.F. 
Malan rd. (-BB), L.C.C. Liebenburg 8482 (PRE); Little Falls (-
BB), M. Pelletier J 30510 (J). 2628 (Johannesburg) : 18 miles 
S. of Bronkhorstspruit on Delmas rd. (-BA), B. de Winter 7692 
(PRE). 2630 (Carolina) : Spitskop, Erme10 distr. (-CB), R. Pott 
5073 and sub TRV 15081 (PRE); Athole Pasture Research Stn., Ermel0 
distr. (-CB), J.H. Prel1er 139 (PRE) 
SWAZILAND.-2531 (Komatipoort) Piggs Peak (-CD), Dr. Penny Col. 
Herb. 2388 (PRE). 2631 (Mbabane) : About 7 miles from Manzini 
on rd. to Mbabane (-AD), B. C1arke 263 (PRU PRE); near Mankaiana 
(-CA), R.H. Compton 28332 (PRE). 2632 (Bela Vista) : Nzindza 
Nature Reserve, Umbuluzi Gorge (-AA), J. Cu1verwell 1196 (PRE) 
NATAL.-2729 (Volksrust) : 6km from Newcastle on road to Memel 
C.N. Buthelezi 252 (NH). 2730 (Vryheid) : 'Mooihoek ' , Piet 
distr. (-BC), N. J. Oevenish 929 (PRE); Paulpietersburg 
C.N. Buthelezi 218 (NH); Oumbe Mtn. Paulpietersburg (-BD), 
Galpin 9729 (PR£); Pau1pietersburg (-BD), B. Schr;re 1320 
Utrecht (-CB), A. Wahl PRE 55723 sub TRV 15525 (PRE); Rd. 
(-DC), 
Retief 




Vryhe;d to Gluckstadt (-DD), B. Schr;re 403 (NH). 2731 (Louwsburg) 
: Ita1a Nature Reserve (-AD), C.N. Buthelezi 168 (NH); llkm from 
Nkongo1ane on rd. to Louwsburg (-CA), C.N. Buthe1ez; 142 (NH); 
12km from Ngome Forest on rd. to Vryheid (-CD), C.N. Buthe1ezi 
114 (NH); Gweloberg, Ngome (-CD), L.C.C. Liebenberg 5308 (NH); 
llkm W. of Ngome on rd. to Vryheid (-CD), A.A. Mauve 5298 (NH); 
Rd. between Ngome and Vryheid, Ngotshe Distr. (-CD), K.L. Tin1ey 
751 (NU). 2829 (Harrismith) : Farm "Excelsior", at foot of van 
Reenens Pass (-BC), M.L. Jacobsz 768 (PRE); M.L. Jacobsz 805 (PRE); 
Elandslaagte, Kliprivier Distr. (-BD), N.E. Shir1ey 304 (NU); 
Spionkop area (-DA), LA. van Rensburg 2 (NU), Co1enso (-BD), 




(PRE); Grantleigh (-DC), K.F. King 57 (PRE); K.F. King 64 (PRE). 
2830 (Dundee) : Dundee (-AA), N.E, Shirley NU 32878 (NU); Dundee 
(-AA), D. Gordon Truscott 7a (PRE). 2831 (Nkandla) : Mah1abatini 
(-AB), J. Gerstner 4209 (NH); Nkandla Forest Reserve (-CA), H.J.T. 
Venter 3436 (ZULU); Melmoth (-CB), H.M.L. Forbes 738 (NH); Mfulazane 
near Me1moth (-CB), A.O.D. Mogg 6143 (PRE); Eshowe (-CD), J.G. 
Lawn 1120 (NH); N. of Umla1azi R., Eshowe (-CD), J.G. Lawn 1908 
(NH); Hlinza Forest, Eshowe dist. (-CD), R.G. Strey 4808 (NH); 
Hamewith, Mtunzini distr. (-DC), A.O.D. Mogg 5960 (NH, PRE); Univ. 
of Zu1u1and, Ngoye (-DD), H.J.T. Venter 1699 (NH, PRE); Empangeni 
(-DD), H.J.T. Venter 1969 (PRE). 2832 (Mtubatuba) : Godeni, Hluhlwe 
Game Reserve (-AA), P.M. Hitchins 866 (PRE); Hluh1uwe Game Reserve 
(-AA), C.J. Ward 1512 (NH, PRE). 2929 (Underberg) : Estcourt 
(-BB), Acocks 9872 (NH, PRE). 2930 (Pietermaritzburg) : Howick 
(-AC), E,J. Moll 1057 (NU, PRE); Outside Howick on Karkloof rd. 
(-AC), B. Schrire 270 (NH); A1bert Falls (-AD), D.M. Comins 436 
(NU); Impolweni (-AD), W.G. Rump NH 20290 (NH); W.G. Rump NH 20328 
(NH); 8 miles from Grey town on Muden rd. (-BA), O.M. Hil1iard 
1943 (NU); Grey town (-BA), J. Wylie NH 28026 (NH, PRE); 20km from 
Grey town to P.M.burg (-BC), CH. Stirton 5190 (PR£); 2 miles W. 
of Noodsberg (-BD); E.J. Moll 1505 (NH, NU, PRE); Midmar Dam 
(-CA), B. Schrire 269 (NH); Richmond rd. near P.M.burg (-CB), 
W.F. Barker 4382 (NBG); Scottsville, P.M.burg (-CB), O. Bourquin 
103 (NU); Cedara Agricultural College (-CB), Coetzee NH 35014 
(NH); Ukilinga hill behind Exp. farm. P.M . burg (-CB), N. Cuthbert 
NU 52685 (NU); Town Hill, P.M.burg (-CB), B.S: Fisher 743 (NH, 
NU); P.M.burg. (-CB), M.S. Frankish 66 (NU); Bis1ey (-CB), E.J. 
Moll 1686 (NU, PRE); Inanda (-DB), J.M. Wood 274 (NH); Key Ridge 
(-DC), C.H. Stirton 5076 (PR£); C.H. Stirton 10516 (NH); Gillitts 
(-DD), O.M. Hilliard 1848 (NU); Gi 11 itts (-DD), R. Sch1echter 
3221 (BOL, PRE). 2931 (Stanger) : Mvoti R. mouth (-AD), E.J. 
Moll 2595 (NU, PRE); Umh1anga (-CA), J.M. Wood 6091 (BOL); Nr. 
Phoenix (-CA), R. Sch1echter 3121 (PRE); 3029 (Kokstad) : 'Rooival', 
Harding (-DB), O.M. Hilliard1259 (NU); 'Bedford', Harding (-DB), 
Fay Lennox NU 28057 (NU). 3030 (Port Shepstone) : McDonald, Oumisa, 
A1exandra Cty. (-AB), H. Rudatis 1365 (STE); H. Rudatis 1729 (PRE); 
10km from Highflats to Umzinto (-AC), B. Schrire 271 (NH); B. 
Schrire 874 (NH); A11erton (-DA), A.O.D. Mogg 6603 (PRE) 
TRANSKEI.-3029 (Kokstad) C1ydesda1e (-BD), W. Tyson 1196 (PRE, 
SAM); W. Tyson 1441 (SAM, STE); w. Tyson 2002 (BOL, NBG, PR£); 
86,5km from Lusikisiki to Port Edward (-DD), N. Grobbelaar 2320 
(PRU)/ ••..• 
(PRU). 3127 (Lady Frere) : Nr. Engcoba, Mgwali R. (-DB), H.G. 
Flanagan 2802 (PRE). 3128 (Umtata) : Baziya (-CB), R. Baur 572 
(SAM). 3129 (Port St. Johns) : Coffee Bay (-CC), W. Tyson 23 
(GRA, NH, PR£); West Gate, Port SL Johns (-OA), LL Galpin 3408 
(BOL, PRE). 3228 (Butterworth) : Columba, Kentani distr. (-AD) 
A. Pegler 163 (PRE); The Haven (-BB), J.L. Gordon-Gray 1128 (NU); 
Nytura Garden enclosure, Kentani distr. (-CB), A. Pegler 1459 
(PRE); Nr. Kei mouth (-CB), H.B. Flanagan 416 (GRA, PRE, SAM) 
CISKEI.-3226 (Fort Beaufort) Hogsback (-DB), M.H. Giffen 1070 (PRE); 
M.H. Giffen 1096 (PRE). 3227 (Stutterheim) : Pirie (-CC), T.R. 
Sim 19436 (PRE) 
CAPE.-3227 (Stutterheim) : 'Stockton Farm ' , Kei rd. (-DA), D.M. Comins 
1779 (GRA, PRE); Kabousie (-DA), H. Hutton 1031 (GRA, NBG) ; Kei 
rd. (-DA), G.A. Ranger 302 (PRE); Berlin (-DC), W.F. Barker 2742 
(BOL, NBG). 3228 (Butterworth) : 1 km along turnoff to Morgans 
Bay from rd. betw. Komgha and Haga Haga ( - CA), B. Clarke 470 (PRE, 
PRU); Haga Haga (-CC), 'R.P. Ellis 2616b (PRE); Kwenqura R. mouth 
(-CC), LE. Ga1pin 5779 (PRE) . 3327 (Peddie). East London (-
BB), G. Rattray 616 (GRA); East London, beach (-BB), T.R. Sim 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































looping distally, reticulation more prominent below. Petiolules 
0,6 - 1,8mm long, slightly swollen, rugose; puberulent with scattered 
long tapering hairs. Stipels 0,8 - 1,6mm long, 0,1 - 0,4mm wide, 
paired; lanceolate or subulate, similar to stipules. Pseudoracemes 
elongate, unbranched, spike-like; usually densely flowered, internodes 
shorter than flowers; terminal and leaf-opposed. Rhachis 3,0 - 30cm 
long, angular, flattened or deeply channelled; striate; densely puberu-
lent and scattered glandular pilose. Inflorescence bracts 4,0 -
6,5rrm long to 2,Orrm wide, trullate to rhomboid, acuminate; abaxially 
minutely puberulent with scattered longer hooked hairs, sparsely 
pilose and with scattered glandular tipped hairs; margin ciliate; 
striate, scarious; each subtending a fascicle of two pedicels. Floral 
bracts 1,0 - 2,5mm long, 0,2 - 0,4mm wide, narrowly elliptic - obovate 
to linear, similar to inflorescence bracts; one subtending each pedicel. 
Pedicels 1,5 - 5,Omm long, densely puberulent and glandular haired, 
the hairs becoming sparser with age. Flowers 6,0 - 7,5mm long, various-
ly salmon, apricot to orange-red or purple with a gold-buff. Calyx 
up to 8,Omm long, abundantly minute puberulent mixed with larger 
hooked hairs and densely covered with erect multicellular glandular 
hairs, sparsely pilose at base of sepals and along keel of lower 
sepal; margin ciliate; tube 1,0 - 1,5mm long, narrow; teeth 5,5 
7,5mm long, four, upper tooth of 2 connate sepals up to 6,5mm long, 
2,211111 broad at the base, bifid for upper 1,Omm; lower tooth to 7,5mm 
long, up to 2,2mm broad, strongly keeled; laterals up to 6,8mm long, 
1,0 - 1,2mm wide, ovate-lanceolate to lanceolate, acuminate; striate, 
glumaceous, persistent, sepals hardly overlapping. Standard 5,0 
- 6,5mm long, 4,0 - 6,5mm wide, orbicular to obovate; apex retuse, 
gradually tapering to a not markedly reflexed claw at the base; two 
conspicuous folds present at the base of the petal above the claw, 
each extended on either side of the midline into a yellow patch above; 
abaxially pink-buff; adaxially apricot with gold-buff flushed with 
reddi sh-purp 1 e towards the base and around the yellow patches. Wi ngs 
5,0 - 6,5mm long, 1,0 - 2,5mm wide; cultrate becoming wider dista11y; 
auri cul ate near the base; apex rounded, extended into a short claw 
at the base; orange below becoming reddish-purple above, tinged with 
purple on the rim. Keel blades up to 6,5mm long, 2,Omm wide; broadly 
oblong widening distally and narrowing for the proximal third into 
a long claw; apex more or less truncate; long pocketed with a minute 
peg of tissue toward the base on the outer surface, applied closely 
to the wings; hyaline flushed with purple distally, purple rimmed. 
Staminal sheath 3,5 - 4,3mm long, up to 1,5mm wide; vexillary stamen 
free, up to 4,Omm long. Gynoecium 4,5 - 5,Omm long; ovary up to 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A. glumaceus is used by Africans in East Africa as a remedy for thrush 
and veld sores. In Arabia and India the herb is used as an external 




Lespedezinae (Hutch.) B.G. Schubert, stat. novo in Polhill and Raven 
(ed.), Adv o Leg. Syst. 1 : 300 (1981) 
Tribe Lespedezeae Hutch., Gen. Fl . Plo 1 486 (1964) 
Herbs or subshrubs without hooked hairs; leaflets 3, with tertiary 
venation reticulate; stipels mostly absent; flowers not explosively 
dehi scent, some sometimes cl ei stogamous, standard with i nfl exed 
auricles more persistent than most Desmodiinae and keel petals not 
as tightly interlocking with wings; ovary 1 - ovulate. 
6.2.1. Lespedeza 
Lespedeza Michx., Fl. Bor. Amer. 2 : 70 (1803); Hutch., Gen. Fl. 
Plo 1 : 487 (1964); Clewell in Rhodora 68 : 365 (1966). Type species 
L. procumbens Michx. 
Hedysarum L., Sp. Plo 2 : 745 (1753) pro parte 
The name Lespedeza is derived from Vincento Manuel de C~spedes, governor 
of the Florida colony from 1784 - 1790 and patron of the botanist 
Michaux. The current spelling of the genus name presumably resulted 
from illegibility or a printer's error (Allen and Allen 1981). 
Perenni a 1 herbs from woody rhi zomes beari ng 1 - many vi rgate, aeri a 1 
stems, usually branched. Leaves 3 - foliolate. Stipules persistent. 
Leaflets nearly equal in shape, often mucronate, the terminal often 
longer than laterals. Stipels mostly absent. .Inflorescences axillary 
fascicles. Flowers borne in pairs, each pair subtended by two series 
of bracts, the second series usually paired. Bracteoles, 2, at the 
base of the calyx. Chasmogamous flowers showy. Ca lyx campanul ate, 
persistent in fruit, the lobes subequal, the upper 2 being more connate 
than the others. Stamens diadelphous, anthers uniform. Style long, 
filamentous, persistent in fruit. Fruit ovate to orbicular, sometimes 
asymmetrical, laterally compressed, reticulate, mostly indehiscent. 
Cleistogamous flowers few, inconspicuous and intermixed with petali-
ferous; about one tenth the size of the others. Corolla greatly 
reduced. Style short, perSistent in fruit, the distal half sharply 
recurved and nearly touching the proximal half. Fruit tending to 
be more orbicular and slightly shorter than those of chagmogamous 
flowers./ .... 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
This study was undertaken with the objective of producing a taxonomic 
revision of the tribe Desmodieae for the Flora of Southern Africa, 
and 16 species belonging to 4 genera in two subtribes are described 
and their distributions discussed , By considering only 4 genera 
out of 27 worldwide however, as well as only 10 species of Desmodium 
(! 300 spp. in all) it is difficult to present a unified concept 
of the tribe. With this aim the following conclusions are drawn 
from evidence provided in chapter 5. 
i) 
i i ) 
The origin of the angiosperms goes back further than is 
common ly accepted, since by the early Cretaceous it appears 
that angiosperm pollen, although not diverse, is already 
widespread over both hemispheres. 
West Gondwanaland (Africa and South America) is seen as 
being a primary area for the evolution of many major families 
of flowering plants including the Leguminosae - Papilionoideae. 
iii) The Sophoreae are central to the radiation of the Papilionoid-
eae and they gave ri se to among others, 
whi ch represent a 1 arge diffuse core for 
of more advanced Old World tribes. 
the Tephrosieae 
the development 
iv) With a basic chromosome number n = 11 or 10, the Tephrosieae 
possess some of the features 1 ater canal i sed and fi xed in 
the more derived Old World tropical tribes, i.e. intrastam-
inal disc nectaries or alternatively explosive release of 
pollen; pseudoracemose inflorescences; seedlings with eophylls 
usually unifoliolate and opposite; the presence of canavanine 
in seeds and the presence of pulvinate, imparipinnate leaves 
with opposite leaflets. 
v) The Desmodieae is one of the most advanced tropical Old 
World tribes and superimposed on the Tephrosieae pattern, 
other features have become central or fi xed inmost of the 
tribe i.e. leaves typically (1) - 3 - foliolate; the presence 
of stipe1s; a characteristic uncinate pubescence; explosive 
release of pollen with a loss of nectaries; marked thickening 
of the/ . .... 
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of the endexine with loss of the foot layer in pollen and 
a predominantly herbaceous habit. 
Many of these features may be present i ndi vi dua lly in other tri bes 
indicating either direct relationships or that they have arisen 
separately on a number of occasions within the subfamily, but 
no other tribe has the same combination of characters. 
The tribe forms a relatively coherent and natural grouping of 
taxa and is bel ieved to have originated 




shows that the 
derived and more temperate subtribe Lespedezinae was already repres-
ented by the genus Lespedeza in the Pal eocene po 11 en assemblages 
of central Chi na. Leaves of Lespedeza \A!ere agai n found from 1 ate 
Eocene deposits and Desmodi um from Miocene deposits in central 
Chi na. Since Lespedeza can be traced back to near the begi nni ng 
of the Tertiary, and that central China is a subtropical to temperate 
region only subsequently colonised from the tropics; there is 
a strong liklihood that the tribe Desmodieae already existed before 
the close of the Cretaceous and is not principally a Neogene-derived 
group as has been thought up to now. This also argues for a consid-
erably older origin for the Papilionoideae as the Desmodieae is 
sti 11 considered to be one of the most advanced tri bes in the 
subfamily. 
From southeast Asi a the tri be became di spersed in a number of 
ways. 
i) To North America, where evidence presented by HsU (1983) 
suggests that contrary to the opinion expressed in chapter 
5, Berengia was only formed in the Miocene and could not 
have been a migration route for plants before then. In 
fact no effective barriers existed before the mid-Eocene 
to extensive migration of floras between southeast Asia 
and North America via central and western Asi a and Europe. 
The two theori es for how the tri be mi grated to North Ameri ca 
therefore are 1) via Berengia in the Miocene with progressive 
isolation of these elements as they were pushed southwards 
intp tropical America by spreading cooler conditions or 
2) by direct migration across Asia and Europe in a Tethyan 
boreotropical flora. Truly tropical elements of the tribe 
in America show a considerably longer period of isolation 
from thei r Asi an re 1 at i ves than do more temperate members. 
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The subtribe Bryinae and forerunners of the New World subgenera 
of Desmodium are tropical relics of what was once perhaps 
a wi despread boreotropi ca 1 flora that extended from North 
America to Asia. It is thought unlikely that tnese could 
have crossed vi a Berengi a as there is 1 i tt 1 e proof that 
purely tropical elements were able to take this path in 
the Miocene. 
The temperate herbaceous speci es of Desmodi urn subgenus Podo-
carpi urn, Lespedeza and Kummerowi a however, whi ch are often 
the most advanced in the tribe, show relatively close affini-
ties to Asian species and it is considered quite possible 
that these mi grated into North Ameri ca vi a Berengi a from 
the Miocene. 
Desmodium and to a far lesser extent Lespedeza, have radiated 
out to form a large subsidiary development of the tribe 
in the New World. 
ii) To New Caledonia where two of the most archaic woody genera 
of the tri be survi ve with no obvi ous re 1 at i ves elsewhere. 
They are closely related to one another and have radiated 
out considerably on the island. Although originally a Gond-
wanaland isolate, New Caledonia broke away and arrived in 
its present posi ti on duri ng the Cretaceous. It is suggested 
that the Arthroc 1 i anthus prototype may have arri ved in New 
Caledonia by long distance dispersal from the Asian boreo-
tropical flora before many of the intervening islands and 
New Guinea were formed. This distribution may also indicate 
that closer links existed between New Caledonia and the 
boreotropical flora of Asia during the late Cretaceous -
early Paleocene. 
iii) To Australasia and South America via Malesia and central 
Ameri ca respecti ve ly by di rect mi grat i on of modern represen-
tatives in the last 10-15 m.y. 
iv) To Africa, to a very limited extent owing firstly to the 
barri er of the Tethys sea from the Pal aeocene to the Mi ocene 
and from the Mi ocene onwards due to the ari d barri er of 
the Middle East. Africa is a minor centre for the tribe 
with only two endemic genera one of which is a minor segregate 
of Alysicarpus/ ....• 
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of A1ysicarpus. Droogmansia however, has formed a complex 
of some 30 species some of which bear a relationship to 
an Asian genus, and the group may be deri ved from an ear 1y 
Asian migrant. Desmodium is represented by some 14 endemic 
species most or all of which belong only to two sections 
of one subgenus i.e. the sections Nicolsonia and Heteroloma 
of the subgenus Sagotia. These endemics can be considered 
to have ari sen from a very few progenitors. Many other 
taxa do occur in Africa but these are often widespread Old 
Wor 1 d tropi ca 1 speci es ori gi nati ng ; nAsi a. The forerunners 
of the African endemics of Desmodium and A1ysicarpus are 
considered here to be some of these widespread' Asian species 
that arrived since the Miocene either by long -distance mig-
ration across the Indian Ocean islands and Madagascar or 
even more recently due to the i nfl uence of man. The fact 
that there ; s such a mi nor development of the tri be, parti cu-
larly Desmodium, in Africa indicates the probable recency 
of its arrival on the continent. In addition the successful 
methods of seed dispersal in Desmodieae make it highly possible 
that many taxa worldwide, have attained their present distribu-
t i on over the 1 ast three to four thousand years because 
of man1s influence. It is interesting to note that many 
of the Desmodium endemics are closely related to pantropical 
species i.e. D. dregeanum is closely related to the widespread 
D. barbatum and D. setigerum to D. adscendens. Tropical 
American species of Desmodium have only been introduced 
extremely recently into Africa and some have become widely 
naturalised as escapes from cultivation. 
Species of the tribe Desmodieae are relatively stable with no 
evidence of hybridization in southern Africa; and only the annual 
species of Alysicarpus are variable enough to infer that active 
speciation is taking place. These are ruderal weeds. 
Many introduced species and 
naturalised in southern 
(or Florida Beggarweed) 
escapes from cultivation are now becoming 
Africa, i.e. D. incanum, D. tortuosum 
and Lespedeza cuneata. Other species 
D. intortum and D. uncinatum are being widely cultivated as pasture 
legumes and although these have not shown signs of spreading they 
may yet become naturalised. Many additional species of Desmodium 




The following morphological trends in the tribe provide clues 
to relationships and also the possible direction of evolutionary 
development within the taxa occurring in southern Africa. 
1) Perennials in most taxa to annuals in two species of 
Alysicarpus. 
2) A characteristic desmodioid-type root nodule is found in 
the tri be but they do occur cOlTlTlon ly in a number of other 
tribes as well. 
3) Woody shrubs or subshrubs in section Heteroloma of Desmodium 
to herbs in section Nicolsonia of Oesmodium (in O. adscendens 
and D. setigerum), Alysicarpus and Lespedeza. 
4) Leaves trifoliolate to unifoliolate in 3 Desmodium spp. 
(one in section Nicolsonia) and in Alysicarpus. 
5) A tendency for sti pul es to become fused at 1 east when young 
on the leaf-opposed margins in the New World subgenera of 
Oesmodium and in Alysicarpus. 
6) Leaf size becomes reduced from section Heteroloma, through 
section Nicolsonia to Alysicarpus and Lespedeza. Leaf shape 
is characteristic of each group (including subgenus Podocarpium 
of Desmod i urn) . 
7) Lateral leaflets asyrrmetrical to symmetrical in section 
Nicolsonia and Lespedeza. 
8) Stipels in the Desmodi;nae, are lost in Lespedezinae. 
9) Uncinate puberulence in Desmodiinae, is lost in Lespedezinae. 
10) Trend towards reversibly conduplicate leaves in section 
Nicolsonia (D. dregeanum and D. barbatum) and in Lespedeza. 
11) Leaf venation patterns from craspedodromus and eucamptodromus 
in section Heteroloma to brochidodromus in section Nicolsonia 
in Alysicarpus and Lespedeza. 
12) Tertiary venation scalariform in Desmodiinae, reticulate 
in Lespedezinae. 
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13) Anticlinal walls of epidermal cells of the abaxial leaf 
surface are irregular in section Heteroloma, markedly undulate 
in section Nicolsonia (sunken in D. dregeanum and D. barbatum; 
distinctly raised in D. adscendens and D. setigerum) and 
pentagonal to hexagonal in Alysicarpus. 
14) Stomata occur abaxially only in the leaves of most members 
of section Heteroloma and D. adscendens of section Nicolsonia, 
and on both surfaces in D. salicifolium (section Heteroloma), 
D. barbatum and D. dregeanum (section Nicolsonia) and in 
Alysicarpus and Lespedeza. 
15) Papillate domes occurring on the outer periclinal walls 
of leaf cells are irregu,lar and not well developed in most 
members of section Heteroloma but are increasingly better 
developed in D. gangeticum (section Heteroloma ), section 
Nicolsonia and Alysicarpus. 
16) In inflorescences a trend occurs in reduction of the pseudora-
ceme from the occasi ona 1 i ncomp 1 ete ly reduced botrys to 
a fascicle with 3-5 pedicels each subtended by floral bracts 
in D. repandum, to true fascicles often with a reduced median 
bud between two pedi ce 1 s, each subtended by floral bracts 
in section Heteroloma; to loss of median buds and/or loss 
of floral bracts in section Nicolsonia and Alysicarpus. 
17) A trend is also seen towards contract i on of the pseudoraceme 
from elongate and laxly to densely flowered in subgenus 
Podocarpium and section Heteroloma, to densely short capitate 
in D. dregeanum and D. barbatum of section Nicolsonia. 
The inflorescences of the two subdivisions of section Nicol-
sonia are considerably different with very lax, few flowered 
inflorescences with long pedicels in D. adscendens and D. 
setigerum and short, 
with short pedi ce 1 s 
contracted, densely 
in D. dregeanum and 
flowered heads, 
D. barbatum. In 
Lespedeza contracti on of pseudoracemes conti nues much further 
into few flowered axillary fascicles. 
18) A trend ; sal so found from 1 ax ly branched term; na 1 pseudora-
cemes in Pseudarthria and section Heteroloma to unbranched 
in section Nicolsonia and Alysicarpus. 
19) P seudoracemes are termi na 1 and ax i 11 ary in Pseudarthri a 
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and section Heteroloma becoming additionally leaf-opposed 
in Alysicarpus. 
20) A reduction in flower size is noted from subgenus Podocarpium 
to section Heteroloma, section Nicolsonia and Lespedeza. 
21) Explosive method of tripping in Desmodiinae with loss of 
nectaries, not in Lespedezinae. 
22) A trend in calyces from relatively small campanulate or 
cupulate, scarious and insignificant when dry; 4 lobed with 
upper two sepals markedly connate and formi ng a 1 i p; teeth 
tri angu 1 ar or ovate - 1 anceo 1 ate insect ion Hetero 1 oma and 
subgenus Podocarpi um becomi ng 1 arger in P seudarthri a and 
in section Nicolsonia with a more conspicuous pubescence. 
In D. dregeanum and D. barbatum of section Nicolsonia the 
calyx is almost double the size of the calyx of section 
Heteroloma and subequally 5-toothed, the upper two not markedly 
connate and teeth narrowly lanceolate and acuminate; the 
lower tooth tendi ng to become longer and more keeled for 
support in Alysicarpus where calyces are double the size 
again of those of section Nicolsonia (except for A. vaginalis). 
In Alysicarpus calyces taper narrowly to the base, are conspi-
cuous, glumaceous, striate and strongly ciliate along the 
margins; generally 4-lobed but splayed out in flower (a 
very different adaptation to Desmodium). In Lespedeza the 
ca lyx is 5-10bed with no connate sepals, also densely hai ry 
with a ciliate margin. 
23) An increase in flower complexity from Desmodium to Alysicarpus 
with a greater development of interlocking transvenal wrinkles 
between wi ng and keel petals and better deve loped appendages 
on the standard of the latter. 
24) A move from chasmogamous flowers to a mixture of chasmogamous 
and cleistogamous flowers in Lespedezinae indicating a trend 
towards selfcompatibility in breeding systems. 
25) The staminal column with the vexillary stamen most often 
free but partly coherent in some Alysicarpus and in subgenus 
Podocarpium (D. repandum). 
26) I . .... 
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26) Stamens alternating in length in Desmodiinae, equal in Lesped-
ezinae. 
27) Pollen grains increasing in size from 25 - 40 }Jm in Desmodium 
to 70 pm in Alysicarpus. 
28) A considerable thickening of the endexine in pollen with 
a reduction of the foot layer in Desmodium to complete loss 
of the foot layer in Alysicarpus. 
29) Trends in pollen are also seen towards a very dense, short 
collumellar layer and from perforate fine reticulate or 
rugulate tecta in many Desmodium spp. to thick and entire 
tecta in Alysicarpus. D. repandum has a unique type of 
po 11 en very different from the other speci es even in the 
subgenus Podocarpium. 
30) In the gynoecium there is a reduction in ovary size from 
the subgenus Podocarpi urn to Pseudarthri a (i 5, 5mm) to section 
Heteroloma (i 3,0 - 4,Omm) to section Nicolsonia (2,0 -
2,711111) and Alysicarpus (2,0 - 3,0TIIn) to Lespedeza (1,0 -
1,2mm). 
31) This is associated with increasing style length. In section 
Hetero 1 oma sty 1 es are from 1,0 - 2, Omm long fl exed from 
45° to erect almost immediately distal to the ovary. In 
section Nicolsonia (D. dregeanum and D. barbatum), Alysicarpus 
and Lespedeza styles are from 3,0 - 6,Omm long flexed only 
at their distal ends. 
32) A trend towards elaboration of the style with varying degrees 
of thickening in the distal part or the presence of hairs 
;s noted in some Desmodium spp. and in Alysicarpus. 
33) The style is solid in Pseudarthria (the only species tested) 
and the stigma is capitate, wet papillate and protected 
by an impermeable pellicle until tripped, in all species. 
34) A trend is noti ced in the pods from an open 2-va 1 ved pod 
in Pseudarthri a to a di sti nctly joi nted loment with easily 
separating articles either partially dehiscent to indehiscent 
in most Desmodium and Alysicarpus. 
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35) Peri carp free from seed in nearly all speci es to adnate 
to the seed in D. repandum (subgenus Podocarpium). 
36) Few seeded pods in Desmodiinae to 1 seeded pods in Lesped-
ezinae. 
37) Increasing incorporation of the calyx for use in fruit disper-
sal, from slightly in most Desmodium spp.; more so in section 
Nico1sonia (D. dregeanum and D. barbatum) and Pseudarthria, 
to a large extent in A1ysicarpus and Lespedeza. 
38) A persistent style is present in all species aiding fruit 
dispersal. 
39) Seeds are small and hard with an aril reduced to a dry rim 
in all species. 
40 ) All seedlings are phaneroep i gea 1 with foliar cotyledons 
and two opposite unifoliolate eophyl1s. 
41 ) A trend from n=l1 in Desmodium with aneuploid reduction 
to n=8 in Alysicarpus and n=lO in Lespedeza. 
Considering the general trends in the Papilionoideae outined by 
Polhill (1983), the following conclusions arise out of the above. 
a) Lespedeza is a deri ved temperate offshoot of the tri be and 
collectively contains the most 'advanced' characters shown 
by the genera represented in southern Africa. 
b) Alysicarpus is a tropical genus also significantly more 
deri ved than Desmodi urn and although it represents a completely 
independent 1 i neage from Lespedeza, it shares a number of 
common 'advanced' characters. 
c) In Desmodium the section Nicolsonia is considerably more 
derived than the section Heteroloma and is often intermediate 
between the 1 atter and A lys i carpus - Lespedeza wi th respect 
to these 'advanced' characters. 
d) Although the section Nicolsonia is a natural assemblage quite 
distinct from section Heteroloma it comprises two clear 
and often/ ..... 
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and often widely different groups; D. adscendens - D. setigerum 
and D. dregeanum - D. barbatum. The latter pair are the 
most highly derived members of the genus in southern Africa. 
e) D. repandum which has tentatively been placed in the most 
advanced subgenus of Desmodi urn by Ohashi (1973), is consider-
ably different from the other species in southern Africa 
and although it has some not ab ly advanced characters such 
as partly monadelphous stamens and seeds with an adnate 
pericarp, its overall position seems to indicate a less 
derived status. 
A point worth noting is that the more primitive (or less 
derived) a taxon appears to be, the less coherence will 
be found between its individual functional systems; i.e. 
there is a relatively greater amount of autonomy available 
for independent evo 1 ut i on wi thi n each system. On ly in the 
more derived taxa which carry a significant amount of previous 
I burden' wi 11 there tend to be a much ti ghter 1 i nkage between 
functional systems with less opportunity for any single 
system to develop independently of the others. 
In this case if D. repandum represents a relatively less 
derived species this could explain why it displays such 
an odd combination of 'primitive' and 'advanced' characters. 
The following ecological trends are noted in the tribe in southern 
Africa. 
Rootstocks in perennial species are of two types related to habitat 
preference; large vertical woody rootstocks associated with rhizomes 
and a stylopodium, giving rise to many aerial stems by regeneration. 
; n a typi ca 1 savanna or open grassland ecosystem; or hori zonta 1 fre-
quent ly branchi ng rootstocks associ ated with forest floors or muddy 
streambanks where ability to spread quickly is more adaptive. Simple 
daucate roots are found in the two species which have become successful 
ruderals. 
Interesting si 1 very di sco louration patterns were found on the adaxi a 1 
leaf surface of the shade growing species, D. repandum and D. adscen-
dens, a feature that has been noted in other legumes growing under 
similar conditions. A tentative suggestion is made that there might 
bel .. ... 
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be some association with leaf miner deception. Adaxial leaf midline 
discolouration is also found in D. incanum and A. rugosus. 
The common occurrence of multicellular glandular hairs on the inflores-
cence rhachis, pedicels, bracts and calyces of many species is thought 
to be associ ated with defence by secreti ng deterrents whi ch protect 
the inflorescence and young buds from predators. This is considered 
to be particularly adaptive in protecting Desmodieae pseudoracemes 
which have a protracted flowering period. 
Pseudoracemose inflorescences allow for a very much more protracted 
flowering period, with the lower flowers opening first followed by 
others at daily intervals progressively up the inflorescence. With 
individual pseudoracemes coming into flower at different times on 
the same plant. together with their flowering period often being 
extended by the intermediate buds in a fascicle elongating and flowering 
somet ime after the others have fi ni shed; a more or 1 ess conti nuous 
flowering period of many months can be achieved. This period is 
genera lly longest in Desmodi urn and shortest in Pseudarthri a and Les-
pedeza. 
Two possible strategies can be employed in a continuous-type flowering 
regime; either a repeatable pollen presentation where flowers have 
a relatively long life span and valvular. pump or brush tripping 
mechanisms; or a once only pollen presentation where a few flowers 
open for one day only and have an explosive tripping mechanism after 
whi ch petals become di sori entated or caducous. The 1 atter strategy 
is adopted in the Desmodi eae whi ch offers po 11 en as a major reward 
rather than nectar as in the former strategy. 
In the Desmodiinae distinct trends towards 
i) smaller flowers 
ii) calyces adapted to supporting the floral parts (i .e. a wider 
upper lip and longer often keeled lower tooth) 
i i i) elaborate interconnections between standard. 
petals (the latter tightly folded over the 
and maintaining it under tension) 
wings and keel 
staminal column 




v) pollen with a marked thickening of the endexine associated 
with loss of the foot layer 
vi) elaboration of the style with distal thickening or hairs 
are all associated with adaptations towards the explosive-type tripping 
mechanism. 
The mechanism is a highly derived feature in Papilionoideae and the 
staminal column and stigma which are held under tension emerge erup-
tively from the keel as the petal configuration is disturbed, and 
pollen is expelled as an upwardly directed cloud. 
Flowers are adapted exclusively to pollination by bees and are either 
tripped relatively early in the day or they self-trip as heat and 
environmental disturbance increases later on. Tripping is effected 
by t he bee digging its head into the base of the standard and moving 
it backward re 1 easi ng the base of the wi ng petals. With the bee's 
forelegs lodging in the wing petal sculpturing patterns and hindlegs 
scrabbling for a hold, the keel is rapidly opened and pollen is showered 
on the bee's under-surface. 
A 1 though poll i nated on ly by bees, a wi de range of speci es from numerous 
genera are able to operate the tripping mechanism. A number of ecolo-
gical adaptations are therefore found to limit the type of bee to 
a relatively narrow spectrum of most 'suitable' pollinators. 
i ) Flowers are small therefore larger bees are excluded, e.g. 
Xylocopa (except perhaps for D. repandum) 
ii) Rewards are hidden and the tripping mechanism is sophisticated, 
so only skilled bees will show the ability to learn to 
use them. Handling is a function of experience and the mechanism 
promotes skill-selection because inefficiency is energetically 
expensive. 
iii ) The continuous flowering regime provides a dependable and 
predictable source of food and gradually allows the establishment 
of a regular pattern of visitation. 
i v ) Resources are also often spread over consi derab 1 e di stances, 
and scattered 'clumped' popul ations are the general demographi c 
pattern/ ..... 
pattern noted in the tri be owi ng to the common occurrence 
of vegetative reproduction. 
v) Combining iii) and iv) only certain bees that have sufficient 
energy resources (and conversely hi gh energy demands) are 
able to fly the distances between populations where they can 
expect a regular supply of food. 
vi) A coro 11 ary of thi s is that Oesmodi eae rewards are energy 
rich (large quantities of pollen), so a further linkage is 
developed between high energy rewarding plants and high energy 
demanding pollinators, i.e. flowers with a small energy reward 
cannot be used. 
vii) Owing to anyone population only being able to offer a limited 
food supply that is replenished each day; suitable bees will 
have to visit several sites in succession often following 
a set route, before they satisfy their demands. 
viii) The memorised 'search image' which bees develop of each specific 
si te enable them to follow a set sequence of vi sits and thi s 
phenomenon of trap 1 i ni ng ensures that cross po 11 i nat ion wi 11 
occur between different populations. 
ix) Enhancing the process of traplining is a distinct periodicity 
in flowering i.e. flowers open at the same time each day and 
are only available from dawn to 1l.OOam. This increases the 
precision of site-fidelity since bees often return to the 
same site at the same time of day. 
x) Different bees will also limit foraging to specific diurnal 
peaks i.e. a pollen resource is partitioned. This was observed 
in P. hookeri and is most likely a response to bee competition. 
xi) Hovering although energetically expensive may be another way 
of maximising gains per unit time. This was noted only in 
Apis, one of the most highly advanced social bees. The relation-
ship between advanced social and semi-social bees and skill 
and high energy demands is a function of the division of labour 
in these species which enables greater selection for more 
efficient food gathering. 
Owing/ ..... 
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Ow; ng to the tremendous importance of a balance between energy return 
for ene(gyexpenditure it ;s easy to see why ;t ;s adaptively significant 
for visited flowers to become immediately unattractive in a population. 
Loss of attraction by means of the staminal column immediately blocking 
the nectar gui de; overall rapi d colour changes in the fl ower to a 
dull blue, petals becoming disorientated or caducous or resupination 
of the flower are all means of avoiding revisits by pollinators. 
In these ways true pollinators are restricted to a relatively narrow 
band of highly advanced social or semi-social bees. Occasional visits 
may be made by many other bees but these won I t constitute true poll i-
nating visits. 
To build up a relationship between plant and pollinator the flower 
must be visited regularly, and this develops around attraction devices 
and energy yielding rewards offered by the flower. If this leads 
to a succession of visits to a flower of the same species, this sense 
of purposefulness, in which pollen must incidentally be transferred 
from flower to flower so that effective cross-fertilisation can occur, 
constitutes a true pollinating visit. 
Attractants take several forms. 
i) Pollen odour whi ch is easi 1y detected after pollen is placed 
in 'an airtight vial (very ,pungent with a smell r,eminiscent 
of cucumber in D. incanum). The perianth appears to be odourless 
in a similar test and this is reinforced by the lack of osmo-
phores found when petals were stained with neutral red. Although 
anthers stai n deeply, a word of warni ng has been expressed 
by van Wyk (pers. comm.) that any part of the flower where 
the cuticle has been broken will tend to take up dye, i.e. 
stai ni ng does not necessari ly prove on its own that anthers 
actively produce odours. Pollen odour is most likely the 
first and major attractant, and it is also the means of communic-
ating the food source from scouts to the hive. Osmophores 
in peta 1 s are probably absent from most Desmodi eae but they 
are known to be common in many other legumes, particularly 
yellow flowered species (Stirton, pers. comm.) 
ii} Visual cues such as size, shape and colour reinforce and make 
easier. the recognition of flowers that have proved rewardi ng 
and thi s promotes fl ora 1 constancy. The bee I s eye is ab 1 e 
'\ to/ ..... 
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to uti 1 i se the po 1 ari sed 1 i ght of day to sense a vast ly expanded 
range of colours as well as various intensities of light owing 
to the fact that light strikes each of the many facets different-
ly. Onlyon heavily overcast days or when the sun is directly 
overhead at mi dday in the trop; cs, is bee navi gat i on affected 
because of poor light contrast. 
Different patterns on flowers are therefore recognised with 
ease. Most Desmodieae flowers have a visual background colour 
of pink, mauve, magenta, purple or white (red only in D. repan-
dum) and in addition ultraviolet light absorption patterns 
are superimposed whi ch provide addi ti ona 1 contrasts. Co lour 
can thus act as a long distance attractant especially if flowers 
are aggregated in inflorescences. The 'clumped' nature of 
populations enhance this. Colour can also act as a close 
orientation cue once the bee has arrived at the flower. Two 
clearly marked regions of different colour often reinforced 
by ultraviolet light absorption patterns are nearly always 
present at the base of the standard where the bee needs to 
place its head to activate the tripping mechanism. These 
are the nectar gui des inmost papil i onoi ds and it is suggested 
here that bees 1 earn to associ ate these gui des as the key 
to activating the tripping mechanism regardless of whether 
it is valvular, pump, brush or explosive. The tips of the 
wings and keel are also strongly ultraviolet light absorbent 
as well as darkly coloured. This provides the orientation 
to the standard. 
The reward to bees is pollen which is a convenient, nutritious food 
source and is produced in large quantities directed all over the 
underneath of the bee. Even after grooming and storage in particular 
areas, suffi ci ent po 11 en is 1 eft on the body to be transferred to 
other flowers. Pollen is a high quality food source but the relative 
slowness of digesting the large quantities needed for nutrition as 
well as the fact that more than half the caloric value . is in the 
indigestible exine, means that bees will generally have to supplement 
pollen by collecting nectar from other plants in the environment. 
In Desmodi eae anther dehi scence can occur up to 12 hours before anth-
esis, a feature not uncommon in the Papi1ionoideae. Since pollen 
;s protected in the keel and the stigma is protected by the pellicle 
which prevents selfing, it may be advantageous for pollen to be liber-
liberated/ ...•. 
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ated early in order to be dry enough to fly out in a cloud when the 
flower is tripped. It may also have something to do with the chemical 
changes necessary for odour production. It may also just be a remnant 
of a protandrous situation which is commonly found in many other 
Leguminosae. 
The stigma ;n Oesmodieae ;s wet and papillate but is covered by a 
protective dry and impermeable pellicle while untripped. On tripping 
the pellicle is ruptured and pollen, both self and other is able 
to rehydrate in the stigmatic fluid. It is here that the importance 
of the tripping mechanism is understood because it allows the opportun-
ity_ for a newly ruptured stigma to spring up and perhaps collect 
non-self pollen first, from contact with the bee's body. Self-pollen 
is a 1 so 1 i ke ly to be present and wi 11 also germi nate. I nhi bitory 
reactions must be present slowing down self pollen growth in stigmas/ 
styles of flowers with repeatable presentation mechanisms where the 
pe 11; cl e ; s broken on the fi rst tri ppi ng. They must also occur in 
Oesmodieae giving foreign pollen an edge. The site for any inhibitory 
react; on is 1 i ke ly to be in the styl e as growth proceeds from the 
stigma. As the pollen tube grows through the specialised transmitting 
tissue of the style, fluid is secreted to promote pollen tube growth. 
Work quoted ;n the text has shown that stylar fluid can have a different 
chemical composition to stigmatic fluid and those components present 
in the former but not the latter, may play a role in inhibiting self-
pollen growth. 
Important aspects have emerged from a study of bee foraging strategies. 
i) Pollen must be efficiently harvested and the optimal strategy 
is one that yields the greatest net energy and nutrient gains 
per unit time. Bees are extremely well adapted for carrying 
large amounts of pollen, i.e. up to half their body weight 
in speci fi c areas of the body and they also have a hoardi ng 
instinct (particularly in Apis) to continue collecting while 
conditions are favourable. 
i i ) Bees as a group are general i st feeders bri ng i ng back many 
different kinds of pollen to their hives, but as individuals 
they carry relatively pure loads. 
iii) This is due mainly to a sense of site-fidelity developed by 
the i ndi vi dua 1 as a memori sed 'search image' once a good food 
source/ ..... 
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source is located; traplining is an extension of this idea. 
i v) Scouts constantly track new food rewards, for examp 1 e by the 
process of majoring-minoring in Bombus which is discussed 
in chapter 4. 
v) I nformat i on on distance, direction and type of food may be 
communicated to the hive by elaborate dances in Apis, or may 
be marked by zigzag flights, scent trails, different buzz 
tones etc., in other bees. 
A consideration of the reproductive strategies in the tribe led to 
the following conclusions. 
i ) The Desmodieae are predominantly self-compatible which is 
part of an overall trend towards - self-compatibility in more 
herbaceous legume groups. 
i i) There is greater sel ect i on for thi s type of breeding system 
because many tropical herbaceous groups inhabit unstable habitats 
such as open semi-disturbed areas or fire-prone savannas subject 
to marked seasonal fluctuations in climate. 
iii) In P. hookeri it is estimated that cross pollination occurs 
in between 5-20% of flowers in the average population. This 
was determi ned from the percentage increase in seed produced 
by completely selfed inflorescences over normal outcrossing 
ones; and equati ng thi s conversely to a percentage decrease 
in seed produced by outcrossing. 
iv) The rest of the flowers self-trip and are self fertilised. 
v) The tripping device retains the opportunity for cross fertilis-
ation because the stigmatic pellicle is only ruptured after 
tripping. 
vi) Even when visited by bees, a large number of flowers are geitono-
gamously selfed because bees are saturated with lownl pollen. 
vii) The characteristic demographic in P. hookeri and in a number 
of/ •.... 
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of other Oesmodieae, is the ' clumped' nature of populations 
where numbers of individuals occur in dense patches. This 
is due partly to an efficient means of vegetative reproduction 
producing rhizomes and reproductive roots as well as to seed 
fall in the vicinity. Since such a high proportion of seed 
produced is selfed and because many of the individuals in 
a clump are genetically identical propagules, this further 
reduces the chance that pollen transferred between individuals 
wi 11 be di fferent. The major opportuni ty for crossi ng must 
therefore lie between different populations. The first few 
flowers that are tripped in one population by each traplining 
bee arriving from another population, will have the chance 
of receiving 'different' pollen. After a while in one population 
each bee becomes saturated in 'own' pollen. 
vii) Selfing is advantageous firstly by increasing the number of 
seed set (see P. hookeri experiment) and hence increasing 
colonising ability and secondly by contributing two gametes 
instead of one to the self-fertilised zygote. This presumably 
provides new individuals with all the genetic qualities that 
have adapted the parent to that envi ronment. Thi s increase 
in the success of fertilisation however, occurs at the expense 
of the qualitative superiority of progeny arising from cross-
fertilisation. 
ix) A certain level of crossing is therefore maintained and even 
a small amount of crossing generates new variability and provides 
the stimulus of heterosis or hybrid vigour. A relatively 
high proportion of heterozygosity will also be retained in 
a predominantly autogamous situation if the heterozygotes 
have a se 1 ecti ve advantage over homozygotes. Such persi stent 
genic heterozygosity is well reported (see chapter 4) and 
is promoted as the fitness of self-derived plants decreases 
due to raised levels of stress or competition. Overall selection 
of mating patterns can thus be vi ewed as effect i ng a compromi se 
in individual selection between the advantages of selfing 
and those of outcrossing. 
x) The particular ecological niche of P. hookeri illustrates 
this point. P. hookeri is a K-strategist occupying a par~ticular 
successional stage in the grassland component of bushveld 
savanna or open woodland. It belongs to a grassland precursorial 
stage/ ..... 
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stage to woodland regeneration associated often with Cymbopogon 
spp. It is a fire controlled succession which at one end, 
if burned too much, reduces the chances of P. hookeri survi va 1 
and favours shorter Themeda or Aristida - type grassland; 
and at the other, if not burned enough, P. hookeri eventua lly 
becomes shaded out by regenerating woodland. Most Desmodieae 
are we 11 adapted to thi s type of fi re controlled succession 
with their perennial woody rootstocks giving rise to many 
aerial stems, and their effective methods of vegetative repro-
duction. The crux of this balance between selfing and crossing 
which is integral to the particular breeding systems of Desmod-
ieae, is the ephemeral nature of the successional sere in 
which they grow. Considering P. hooker;, the area best suited 
for its growth is constantly changing due to the push-pull 
effects of a fire controlled sere; the effects of forest and 
grass 1 and dynami cs and the semi -di sturbance factor caused 
by man and grazing animals. P. hookeri can thus be considered 
as an habitually colonising species consisting of an extended 
gene pool within which alternative phenotypes are selected 
in alternating residential and colonising episodes. It is 
this that maintains both a high level of heterozygous advantage 
as well as a predomi nant 1y autogamous breedi ng system produci ng 
large quantities of seed. 
This production of large quantities of seed with strong seed 
coats enforci ng dormancy ensures along term staggered germi n-
ation as seed coats gradually break down. This is the optimal 
strategy to maximise seedling survival in an uncertain environ-
ment. 
xi} Despite thi s strategy, P. hookeri and many other Desmodi eae 
are not weeds in the true sense of colonising new open habitats. 
They are tied to a relatively specific seral stage in succession 
which is a saturated environment. They do often occur in 
various degrees of disturbance such as old cultivated lands, 
roadsides etc. where vegetation is regenerating, but not 
in open or waste sites. Certain species already mentioned 
however, are true ruderals. 
The great di versity in the morphology of fruit types in the tri be 
is a response to strong and varying selection pressures due to para-
sitism (compartments protecting neighbouring seeds from being attacked) 
and! ..... 
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and seed dispersal (indehiscent, easily separating articles covered 
with hooked hairs and a persistent style to facilitate wider dispersal). 
Desmodieae fruit are predominantly adapted to exozoochorous dispersal 
of seed by mammals and there is an increasing trend in using the 
calyx to aid dispersal especially in Alysicarpus and Lespedeza. 
Pseudarthria has been subjected to significantly different selection 
pressures as far as fruit type is concerned , although exozoochorous 
dispersal is still important. The two valved, open, easily detached 
pods with seeds remaining relatively firmly attached, are very well 
adapted to wind dispersal or carriage by water. 
In P. hookeri the advantage of the pod transferri ng up to 6 seeds 
together ensures that if a pod arri ves in a suitab 1 e spot, a number 
of plants may be ab 1 e to deve lop together. Seed is held over in 
open pods until the environment is more suitable for dispersal and 
germination, with the onset of winds and the summer rains. 
Seed is generally small in most Desmodieae although it is largest 
in D. repandum, D. adscendens and D. salicifolium which are those 
species noted · in the beginning as having horizontal rootstocks. 
Larger seed size may be necessary in forest conditions to better 
enable establishment of seedlings. The funicle often remains attached 
to P. hookeri seeds where it can also aid in dispersal. The rim 
aril is considered to be too hard and dry to provide any attraction 
to ants for dispersal. 
Seedlings are associated with two rest periods during development, 
one when cotyledons are still enclosed by envelopments and only the 
root and hypocoty 1 are ex serted and second after the seed 1 i ng is 
erect and has produced fo 1 i ar cotyl edons. This provides time for 
establishment before further growth in an uncertain environment. 
Finally, it is considered that Pseudarthria hookeri is better maintained 
as separate from Desmodium (as opposed to the suggestion of Polhill 
in Ohashi et al, 1983) for the following reasons. 
1) P. hookeri is easily recognisable and should never be confused 
with Desmod i urn. 
2) Although it superficially resembles Desmodium a recent chromosome 
count (Spies pers. comm.) has determined that P. hookeri has 




the chromosome number in P. hookeri refutes a previous count 
of 2n=34 (see chapter 4) and allies it for the first time 
to another count of 2n=26 in Pseudarthria fagifolia. A tentative 
suggestion is made that an aneuploid increase has occurred 
in Pseudarthria from the basic x=ll in the tribe, compared 
with the aneuploid decrease noted in Alysicarpus and lespedeza. 
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Appendix 
Specimens quoted in the taxonomy section 
Desmodium 
ACOCKS 9648 (PRE); 10118 (NH); 10888 (PRE); 10899 (PRE); 13332 (PRE) 
AHRENS 23 (NU) 
ALLSOPP 969 (NU); 999 (NH, NU, PRE); 1017 (NH); 1024 (NH, NU) 
BAIJNATH 185 (NU, PRE) 
BALSINHAS 2804 (PRE); 3223a (PRE) 
BARKER 5155 (NBG); 6138 (NBG); 10012 (NBG) 
BAUR 114 (BOL, GRA) 
BAYLISS 2757 (NBG, PRE); 4667 (NBG) 
BLENKINSON J 14446 (J) 
BOKELMANN NBG 67393 (NBG) 
297 
BOLUS 7731 (BOL); 8882 (BOL); 8883 (BOL); 8884 (BOL); 11827 (BOL, 
PRE); STE 24837 (STE) 
BOS 1230 (PRE, STE); 1253 (PRE, STE) 
BOTHA 2583 (PUC) 
BOURQUIN 122 (NU); 253 (NU); 357 (NU) 
BOURQUIN & LAWSON 1168 (NH, PRE); 1171 (NH, PRE) 
BOWKER (GRA) 
BREYER sub TRV 17848 (PRE); sub TRV 19552 (PRE) 
BUITENDAG 209 (NBG, PRE); 271 (PRE); 1155 (NBG, PRE) 
CLARKE 269 (PRU); 371 (PRE, PRU); 373 (PRE, PRU); 464 (PRE, PRU) 
CODD 1076 (PRE); 6412 (PRE); 9312 (PRE); 9339 (GRA, I'RE.); 9362 (NH,PRE) 
CODD & DE WINTER 5144 (PRE) 
CODD & MULLER 325 (PRE) 
COLEMAN 13 (NH, PRE); 65 (NH, PRE); 1103 (NH) 
COLLINS sub TRV 9895 (PRE) 
CaM INS 1956 (GRA, PRE) 
COMPTON 25075 (NBG); 25615 (PRE, SAM); 27287 (NBG, PRE); 28692 (NBG, 
PRE); 30608 (NBG, PRE) 
COOPER 204 (PRE) 
CRAWFORD 368 (PRE) 
CULVERWELL 1235 (PRE) 
DENLEY J 30699 (J) 
DEVENISH 1647 (NU); 819 (NH, PRE) 
DE WINTER & KILLICK 8922 (PRE) 
DLAMINI NBG 49174 (NBG); NBG 49172 (NBG); PRE 55645 (PRE) 
OOHSE & LINOAHL 94 (NH, PRE); 98 (NH, PRE) 
DUTTON 47 (NH) 
DYER 3153 (PRE) 
EOWARDS D. 1312 (NU, PRE); 3250 (NU, PRE) 
EICKER sn (ZULU) 
ELAN-PUTTICK 16 (PRE) 
ELIOVSON J 26989 (J) 
ELLIS 2616a (PRE) 
ESTERHUYSEN 12875 (BOL, PRE) 
EVANS 112 (NH); 181 (NH) 
FAIRALL 13 (NBG) 
FISHER B.S. 590 (NH, NU); 752 (NH) 
FISHER D.K SAM 66046 (SAM) 
FITZSIMONS & VAN DAM sub TRV 26257 (PRE) 
FLANAGAN 515 (BOL, GRA, NBG, NU, PRE, SAM); 1441 (SAM); 2574 (NH, 
PRE, SAM); 2608 (PRE, SAM); PRE 55637 (PRE) 
FORBES 35 (NH, PRE); 605 (NH); STE 13501 (STE) 
FORRESTER & GOOYEN 187 (PRE) 
FOURCADE 233 (BOL, GRA) 
FR ITH 121 (J) 
GALPIN 1287 (PRE); 3479 (BOL); 6303 (PRE); 9743 (PRE); 10090 (PRE); 
11005 (PRE); 11019 (PRE); 11024 (PRE); 11444 (PRE); 14457 
(BOL, PRE); 11858 (BOL, PRE); 11933 (PRE); BOL 32273 (BOL) 
GEMMELL BLFU 5349 (BLFU); BLFU 6050 (BLFU) 
GERSTNER 626 (PRE); 2936 (NH); 3845 (NH); 6005 (PRE); NH 28779 (NH) 
GETLIFFE 113 (NU); NU 27810 (NU) 
GIFFEN 837 (PRE) 
GILL NH 22592 (NH) 
GILLETT MRS. 1203 (BOL, NH) 
GILLETT J.B. 3156 (BOL, PRE, STE) 
GORDON-GRAY 94 (NU); 97 (NU); 1047 (NU); 1308 (NU) 
298 
GROBBELAAR 59 (PRU); 66 (PRE, PRU); 78 (PRE, PRU); 127 
GUY 
HANEKOM 
(PRE, PRU); 279 (PRE, PRU); 284 (PRE, PRU); 343 (PRE, 
PRU)~ 649 (PRE, PRU); 999 (PRE, PRU); 1104 (PRE, PRU); 
1337 (PRU); 1807 (PRU); 1821 (PRE, PRU); 2312 (PRU); 
2324 (PRU); 2329 (PRU) 
34 (NU, PRE) 
229 (PRE) 
HARRISON 244 (NH, PRE) 
HAYGARTH SUB WOOD 1061 (BOL, PRE) 
HAYGARTH W. STE 9446 (STE) 
HENDERSON 53 (BLFU) 
HILLIARD 1095 (NU); 1134 (NU); 1227 (NU); 1336 (NU); 1344 (NU); 
1365 (NH, NU); 1951 (NU); 2639 (NU); 
HIlLIARD & BURTT 3310 (NU); 6852 (NU) 





PRE 55621 (PRE) 
207 (PRE) 
16 (NH, NU, PRE); 26 (PRE); 106 (NH, PRE) 
195 (NH, PRE); 686 (NU) 
HUTCHINSON 1759 (BOL); 2245 (BOL, PRE) 
JACOBS 1757 (PRE) 
JACOBSEN 2671 (PRE) 
JARMAN & GUY 71 (NU) 
JENKINS 7068 (PRE); sub TRV 7072 (PRE) 
JOHN SON 369 (NBG); 391 (NBG) 
JUNOD 46 (PRE); 182 (PRE); 4357 (PRE); 4382 (PRE); 5265 (PRE); 









35 (NU); 36 (NU); 38 (NU) 
NH 11142 (NH) 
1153 (PRE) 
144 (NU, PRE); 1667 (PRE) 






sub TRV 32297 (PRE) 
86 (NU) 
300 






1807 (NH); 2031 (NH) 
307 (NU); 479 (NH); 704 (NH) 
2993 (BOL); 3083 (BOL, PRE) 
648 (PRE) 
248 (PRE); 460 (PRE) 
SAM 61374 (SAM); SAM 61553 (SAM); 61554 (SAM); SAM 68719 
(SAM); SAM 69720 (SAM) 
LIEBENBERG 2374 (PRE); 2551 (PRE); 2897 (PRE); 2947 (PR£); 8048 
(PRE) 
LOUW 2165 (PUC, STE); 2730 (PUC, STE) 
MACGREGOR 64 (NU) 
MARTIN A.J. 061 (NU) 
MARTIN B. 191 (NBG) 
MAUVE 4099 (PRE) 
McCLEAN 183 (PRE); 439 (NH); 496 (NH) 
McDONALD 118 (E, K, NU, PRE) 
MEDLEY WOOD 93 (BOL, SAM); NH 163 (NH); 209 (BOL, SAM); 508 (BOL, 
SAM); 644 (BOL, SAM); 790 (BOL); 817 (BOL, SAM); 3010 
(NH, SAM); 3103 (NH); 3129 (NH); 3134 (NH); 4936 (BOL, 
PRE, SAM); 4936 (GRA); 5350 (PR£); 5591 (PRE); NH 6416 
(NH); 9788 (NBG); 11845 (PRE) 
MERXMULLER & GIESS 1862 (WIND) 
MILLER PRE 55638 (PRE) 
MILLER O.B. 4279 (PRE) 
MOGG 4399 (PRE); 4891 (PR£); 11921 (PRE); 12700 (PRE); 13072 
(PRE); 13455 (PRE); 33984 (J); J 36211 (J) 
MOHLE 268 (PRE) 
MOLL 1013 (PR£); 2471 (PR£); 2720 (NU, PRE); 3439 (NU, NH); 
4767 (NH, PR£); 5406 (NH); 5410 (NH); 5421 (NH) 
MOLL & NEL 5610 (NH, PRE) 
MOLL & STREY 3896 (NH, PRE) 




175 (NU); 190 (NU); 195 (NU) 
3298 (J); 3298 (J, PR£); J 3299 (J); 3300 (PRE); J 14213 
(J); J 15784 (J); J 18018 (J) 
26 (ZULU); 40 (ZULU) 
MULLER 2352 (PRE) 
MULLER & GIESS 544 (PRE, WIND) 
NETSHIUNGANI (VENDA) 
301 
NICHOLAS 423 (NH); 433 (NH); 477 (NH) 
NICHOLSON 105 (NH); 1200 (PRE) 
OATLEY 26 (PRE) 
OBERMEYER sub TRV 29363 (PRE); sub TRV 30325 (PRE); sub TRV 30371 
(PRO 
OTTO 124 (PRE) 
PARKHOUSE NBG 16886 (NBG) 
PEGLER 163 (PRE) 
PHILLIPS E.P PRE 55667 (PRE) 
PHILLIPS J. J 35347 (J) 












1259 (PRO; 11606 (J); 15059 (J); 15060 (SAM); 15061 
(J); 18410 (PRE); sub TRV 20707 (PR£); 23564 (NH); 26050 
(PRE); 28284 (GRA, STE) 
ROSS 78 (NU); 208 (NU); 723 (BLFU, NH, NU); 775 (NU); 1679 
(NH, NU, PRE); 1822 (NH, PRE); 1994 (NH, PRE); NU 25765 
(NU); NU 25769 (NU) 
ROSS & MOLL 1830 (NH, PRE); 1841 (NH, PRE); 2267 (NH, PRE) 




STE 2339 (STE) 
NH 21063 (NH); 14-7-1929 (NU); Feb. 1931 (NU) 
2420 (NBG); 2601 (NBG) 
870 (NH) 
S.A.R. PRE 55639 (PRE) 
SCHEEPERS 241 (PRE, PRU); 248 (PRE, PRU); 581, (PRE. PRU); 
SCHEEPERS & HAASBROEK Alkaloid survey SKF no. 1140 (PRE) 
SCHELPE 51 (BOL) 
SCHLECHTER 3129 (BOL, GRA, PRE); 3354 (PR£); 4742 (PR£); 6668 (BOL); 
12100 (SAM); 12105 (SAM); 12275 (BOL, SAM) 
SCHONKEN 15 (STE) 
SCHONLAND 845 (GRA, PRE) 
302 
SCHRIRE 153 (NH) ; 262 (NH) ; 263 (NH) ; 264 (NH) ; 265 (NH) ; 266 
(NH) ; 267 (NH) ; 268 (NH) ; 272 (NH) ; 273 (NH) ; 274 (NH) ; 
275 (NH) ; 276 (NH) ; 277 (NH) ; 278 (NH) ; 283 (NH) ; 284 
(NH) ; 285 (NH) ; 286 (NH) ; 287 (NH) ; 288 (NH) ; 289 (NH); 
290 (NH) ; 291 (NH); 292 (NH) ; 293 (NH) ; 294 (NH) ; 296 
(NH) ; 297 (NH) ; 332 (NH) ; 335 (NH) ; 3~0 (NH) ; 350 (NH) ; 
356 (NH) ; 382 (NH); 385 (NH) ; 386 (NH) ; 392 (NH) ; 396 
(NH) ; 339 (NH) ; 655 (NH) ; 661 (NH) ; 671 (NH) ; 716 (NH) ; 
717 (NH); 855 (NH); 881 (NH); 882 (NH); 883 (NH). 
SHUTER 59 (NU) 
SIDEY 3876 (PRE), 3976 (NH, PRE); 4186 (PRE) 
SIM 4057 (GRA, PRE) -
SMITH 693 (PRE); 2331 (PRE) 
STANTON 70 (NU) 
STEPHEN, van GRAAN & SCHWASE 1197 (PR£) 
STIRTON 39 (NU); 462 (PR£) ; 508 (PRE) ; 536 (PR£) ; 1753a (PRE); 
1753b (PRE); 5362 (PRE); 8685 (NH) 
STREY 2996 (NH, PRE); 3725 (PRE) ; 3873 (NH, PRE); 4103 (PR£) ; 
4559 (NH, PRE); 4887 (NH, PRE); 4971 (NH, NU, PR£); 5486 
(NH, PRE); 6354 (NH, PR£); 7151 (NH, NU, PRE); 7394 (NH, 
PRE); 7439 (K, NH, NU, PRE); 7843 (NH); 8530 (NH, PRE); 
9618 (NH, NU, PRE); 10752 (NH, NU, PRE); 10937 (NH, PRE) 
SWIERSTRA PRE 55605 (PRE) 
TAYLOR H.C. 4430 (STE) 
TAYLOR R.H. 85 (NU) 
THERON 1600 (PRE); 3612 (PRE, PRU) 
THODE A317 (NH, PRE); STE 3802 (STE); STE 3803 (STE); STE 3805 
(STE); STE 6443 (STE) 
THORN CROFT 893 (NH); Gov. Herb. 11361 (PRE) 
THORPE NH 29880 (NH) 
TINLEY 343 (PRE); 1487 (WINO) 
TOMLINSON 2/115 (NH) 
TRAUSELD 375 (PRE) 
TYSON 1165 (SOL); 1438 (SAM, STE); 1439 (SAM , STE); 1525 (PRE, 
SAM); 2144 (SOL); 2782 (PRE, SAM); 2816 (SAM); 3151 (PR£) 
VAHRMEIJER 541 (PRE); 667 (NH, PRE) 
VAHRMEIJER & HARDY 1627 (A) (PRE) 
VAHRMEIJER & TOLKEN 8282 (PRE); 859 (PRE) 
303 
VAN OER MERWE 0.0. PRE 58466 (PRE) 
VAN OER MERWE P. 312 (PRE) 
VAN OER SCHIJFF 965 (PRE, PUC); 1132 (PRE); 1325 (PRE); 2023 (PR£); 
2419 (PR£); 2659 (PRE); 4332 (PRE, PRU); 4941 (PRE, 
PRU); 5066 (PRE, PRU); 5976 (PRE, PRU); 6437 (PRE, 
PRU) 
VAN JAARSVELO 12 (NBG); 678 (NBG, PRE); 3800 (NBG); 
VAN SON sub TRV 30688 (PRE) 
VAN VUUREN 88 (PRE) 
VAN WYK 
VENTER F. 
915 (PRE, PUC) 
697 (PRE) 
VENTER H.J.T. 7 (ZULU); 300 (BLFU); 570 (NH); 634 (NH); 729 (ZULU); 
832 (ZULU); 2273 (ZULU); 2289 (BLFU); 2424 (PRE, ZULU); 
3303 (ZULU) ; 3304 (ZULU) ; 3485 (ZULU) ; 4547 (BLFU) ; 
4993 (PRE, ZULU); 4996 (ZULU); 5283 (BLFU); 5291 (PR£, 
ZULU); 5489 (PRE, ZULU) 
VERDOORN PRE 58467 (PRE) 
VOGT PRE 55600 (PRE) 
VORSTER L.L. 15 (PRU) 
VORSTER P. 2623 (PRE) 
WAGER H.A. sub TRV 22462 (PR£); sub TRV 22988 (PR£); sub TRV 
241Q1 (PRE); PRE 55633 (PR£) 
WAGER V. C45 (PRE) 
WARD 222 (NU); 584 (NU, PRE); 733 (NU, PRE); 1874 (NH, 
NU); 1875 (NH, PRE); 2155 (NU); 2406 (NH, PR£); 4361 
(NH, PRE); 5381 (NH, PRE); 5389 (NH, NU, PR£); 5498 
(NU); 5560 (NH, NU); 6263 (NU); 6375 (NH, NU, PR£); 
6509 (NH , NU); (NU, PRE); 7601 (NU) ; 7696 (NH, NU . 
WATMOUGH 486 (PRE) 
WEEKS 82 (J) 
WELLS 1429 (NU); 2880 (GRA, NH, PR£); 3375 (GRA, PRE); 4263 
(NH); 4266 (PRE) 
WEST 1089 (PRE) 
WILL lAMS 8 (NU) 
WILLIAMS MISS sub TRV 7622 (PRE) 
WILSON 35 (NU) 
WYLIE SUB WOOD 8990 (NH); 10335 (GRA, PRE, SAM, STE) 
YOUNG PRE 55596 (PRE); PRE 55607 (PRE) 














1217 (PRE); 232136 (PRE) 






8885 (BOl); 10949 (BOl, PRE) 
1300 (PRE, STE) 




BREYER sub TRV 17844 (PRE); sub TRV 18387 (PRE); PRE 55685 
(PRE) 
BRITTEN 4753 (GRA, PRE) 
BROWN & SHAPIRO 464 (PRE) 
BUITENDAG 498 (NBG, PRE) 















PRE 55672 (PRE) 
47 (PRE, PRU) 
5918 (PRE); 6015 (PRE) 
329 (PRE) 
211 (BLFU, PRU) 
66 (NH) 
sub TRV 9892 (PRE) 
88 (NH, NU); 1948 (GRA, PRE) 
24876 (NBG); 26606 (NBG, PR£); 27393 (NBG, PRE); 27393 





356 (PRE); 482 (PRE) 
DOHSE & LINDAHL 104 (NH, PRE) 



















J 27186 (J) 
6 (NU) 
255 (PRE) 
2534 (PRE, SAM); 2571 (PRE) 
141 (J) 
305 
776 (GRA, NH, SAM); 778 (PRO; 13727 (PRE); 14386 
(PRE); SOL 32274 (SOL); SOL 32275 (SOL) 
6216 (SOL) 
1372 (NU) 
448 (PRE, PRU); 2310 (PRU) 
sub TRV 5181 (PRO 
450 (NH, PRE) 
STE 214 (STE) 
(VENDA, J, PRE) 
1325 (NH, NU) 
737 (NH, PRE) 
42 (PRO; 42 (NH); 192 (NH, PRE); 207 (NH) 
209 (NH, NU, PRE) 
50 (GRA) 














sub TRV 7077 (PRE); PRE 55702 (PRE); PRE 55703 (PRE) 
368 (NSG) 
2369 (PRE); 4381 (PRE) 
74 (PRE) . 





2134 (PUC, STE) 





















PRE 55668 (PRE) 
129 (PRE); 147 (PRE) 
306 
802 (SAM); 802 (BOL); 802 (PRE); 1036 (BOL, SAM); 
NH 1491 (NH); 7402 (PRE); 9992 (NH) 
9884 (PRE) 
1527 (NH, NU, PRE); 2744 (NH, NU, PRE); 5265 (NH, 
PRE) 
67 (PRE) 
786 (NH, NU, PRE) 
18448 (J) 




319 (PRE); 484 (PRE) 
697 (BOL, PRE) 
6 (PRE) 
H. 17030 (PRE) 


















STE 13602 (STE); 24054 (PRE) 
85 (NU); 271 (NU); 771 (BLFU); 780 (NU) 
392 (STE) 
NH 20403 (NH) 
106 (PRE, PRU); 320 (PRE, PRU) 
4551 (BOL, GRA); sub TRV 2220 (PRE); sub TRV 13151 
(PRE) 
9478 (PRE); 10183 (PRE) 
295 (NH); 397 (NH); 400 (NH); 484 (NH); 663 (NH); 
857 (NH); 859 (NH); 872 (NH) 
PRE 55688 (PRE) 
255 (PRE); 301 (PRE) 











3322 (PRE); 4686 (NH, PRE); 9721 (NH, PRE) 
2351 (PUC) 
STE 3456 (STE); STE 6367 (STE) 
402 (PRE); sub TRV 2849 (PRE) 
1440 (PRE, SAM, STE); 2046 (SAM) 
744 (ZULU); 870 (BLFU); 2300 (ZULU); 5212 (PRU, ZULU) 
2442 (PRE) 
2403 (PRE) 
VAN DAM PRE 55684 (PRE) 
VAN DER MERWE 106 (PRE) 
VAN DER SCHIJFF 722 (PRE); 4577 (PRE. PRU) 
VAN ELDEN 1 (PRE) 
VAN ROOYEN 6 (NU) 
VAN SON sub TRV 30436 (PRE) 
VAN WYK A.E. 2568 (PRU); 4044 (PRE) 
WADE NU 52896 (NU) 
WAGER C.30 (PRE) 
WARD 2069 (NU, PRE); 2510 (NH, PRE); 7591 (PRE) 
WATSON 3 (PRE) 
WELLS 1111 (NU, PRE); 4270 (NH); NU 34142 (NU) 
WERDERMANN & OBERDIECK 2116 (PRE) 











9872 (NH. PRO; 13160 (PRE) 
2742 (BOL. NBG); 4282 (NBG) 
348 (PRE) 
572 (SAM) 
11074 (BOL); 11829 (BOL, PRE) 
103 (NU); 371 (NU); 650 (PRE) 
BOLUS 
BOURQUIN 
BREOENKAMP 1737 (PRE); 1739 (PRE); 1847 (PRE); 1865 (PRE) 
BREDENKAMP & VAN VUUREN 139 (PRE); 293 (PRO 
BREYER sub TRV 17056 (PRE); sub TRV 17857 (PRE) ; 
20903 (PRE); PRE 55731 (PRE); PRE 55733(PRE) 
BUITENDAG 302 (NBG, PRE) 
BURKE PRE 9323 (PRE) 
BURTT OAVY 804 (PRE); 811 (PRE) 
BUTHELEZI 114 (NH) ; 142 (NH) ; 150 (NH) ; 168 (NH) ; 
252 (NH) 
CLARKE 131 (PRU); 262 (PRE, PRU); 263 (PRE, PRU); 
470 (PRE)PRU); 523 (PRU) 
COOO & DE WINTER 4884 (PRE); 4964 (PRE) 
COETZEE B.J. 6063 (PRE) 
COETZEE NH 35014 (NH) 
COETZER 103 (PRE); 135 (PRE) 
COMPTON 28332 (PRE); 28348 (NBG, PRE) 
COMINS 436 (NU); 1779 (GRA, PRE) 
CULVERWELL 1183 (PRE); 1196 (PR£); 1325 (PRE) 
CUTHBERT NU 52685 (NU) 
OEVENISH 929 (PRE) 
DE WI NTER 7692 (PRE) 
OINTER 7628 (BOL, PRE, WIND) 
DIXON 21 (NU) 
DU PLESSIS 1136 (PRE, PRU) 
ELAN-PUTTICK 246 (PRE) 
ELLIS 2616b (PRE) 
308 
sub TRV 





743 (NH, NU) 
416 (GRA, PRE, SAM); 2802 (NH, PRE) 
738 (NH) 
66 (NU) 
GALPIN 1158 (GRA, NH, PRE, SAM); 3408 (BOL, PRE); 5779 (PRE); 
9729 (PRE); 12975 (BOL, PRE) 





4209 (NH); 6844 (PRE); NH 33781 (NH) 
7021 (PRE) 
1070 (PRE); 1096 (PRE) 
1128 (NU) 
GORDON TRUSCOTT 7a (PRE) 
GROBBELAAR 2 (PRE, PRU); 5 (PRU); 323 (PRE, PRU); 2320 (PRU) 














PRE 55715 (PRE) 
1913 (PRE) 
1259 (NU); 1848 (NU); 
866 (PRE) 
1502 (PRE) 
1031 (GRA, NBG) 
1588 (PRE) 
768 (PRE); 805 (PRE) 
57 (PRE); 64 (PRE) 
1120 (NH); 1908 (NH) 
23 (PRE) 
1943 (NU) 
399 (BOL, J, PRE); 407 (PRE, SAM); sub TRV 5985 (PRE); 
sub TRV 8754 (PRE); sub TRV 11298 (PRE) 
NU 28057 (NU) 
2788 (PRE); 2789 (PRE); 3293 (PRE); 3298 (PRE); 5308 
(NH); 5312 (NH); 8482 (PRE); 87231 (PRE) 
MAUVE 5298 (NH) 
MEDLEY WOOD 274 (NH); 6091 (BOL) 
MERXMULLER & GIESS 1862 (WIND); 30098 (WIND) 
MOGG 5960 (NH, PRE); 6143 (PRE); 6603 (PRE); 15064 (PRE) 
MOLL 1057 (NU, PRE); 1505 (NH, NU, PRE); 1686 (NU, PR£); 
2595 (NU, PRE) 
MOSS 383 (J); 3490 (J); 13214 (J) 
MOSS & ROGERS 517 (J); 602 (J); 993 (J) 
309 
OBERMEYER 148 (PRE); 1144 (PRE) 






















163 (PRE); 1459 (PRE) 
J 30510 (J) 
Col. Herb. 2388 (PRE) 
726 (E, K, NH, NU) 





pre 11854 (PRE) 
461 (BOL) 
87 (PRE); 838 (PRE); 2767 (PRE); 2785 (PRE) 
301 (GRA); sub TRV 5165 (PRE); 10931 (PRE); 14394 
(J, PRE); 18294 (J); 21921 (PRE); 24860 (PRE); 25092 
(J) 
131 (STE); 1365 (STE); 1729 (PRE) 
NH 20290 (NH); NH 20328 (NH) 
176 (PRE, PRU) 
3121 (PRE); 3221 (BOL, PRE) 
269 (NH); 270 (NH); 271 (NH); 403 (NH); 667 (NH); 
874 (NH); 909 (NH); 1120 (NH); 1320 (NH) 
304 (NU); NU 32878 (NU) 
19436 (PRE); 20175 (PRE, NU) 
1451 (PRE) 2443 (PRE) 
SMUTS & GILlETT 2214 (PRE) 








5076 (PRE); 5190 (PRE); 5757 (PRE); 10516 (NH) 
4808 (NH); 9115 (NH, PRE) 
55 (NH) 
PRE 55709 (PRE) 
STE 6662 (STE) 
751 (NU) 
23 (GRA, NH, PRE); 1441 (SAM, STE); 1196 (PRE, SAM); 
2002 (BOl, NBG, PRE) 
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VAHRMEIJER & TOLKEN 905 (NH, PRE) 
VAN DAM 21137 (PRE) 
VAN DER SCHIJFF 437 (PRE); 1396 (PRE); 5290 (PRE, PRU); 5291 (PRE, 
PRU); 5291 (PRE) 
VAN RENSBURG 2 (NU) 











774 (ZULU); 1699 (NH, PRE); 1969 (ZULU); 3436 (ZULU); 
3765 (ZULU); 4593 (BLFU, PRE) 
135 (PRE) 
sub TRV 15525 (PRE); PRE 55723 (PRE) 
1512 (NH , PRE); 1796 (NH , NU, PRE) ; 1891 (NH, NU) 
2426 (NH, NU, PRE); 8805 (PRE) 
5873 (PRE) 
NH 28026 (NH) 
A331 (PRE) 
SAM 32864 (SAM) 








3888 (NH, PRE) 
1368 (NH) 
s.n. (NU) 
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